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A IIISTO«RY 0F THE WÀR
]SETWERKN

GREAT BI3RTAIN ALNU THE UYNITED
STAI'ES OF AMERICA,

DURING TIIEXYEARS 1812, 1813, &1814.

IlFcrrum quo grvti I>crsam melis periLs

INCRODUCTORT CHIÂPIniS On Tilt CAUSZS OF T111C

WÀR.

CIIA1TEIt L

Jom the Berlin Deerce to the cZoae of 2fr.
JeffersoiJe Seco;id .Ad>nni8tration.

21st Nov., 1806........ 3d March, 1809.

Prclimiln*ry rcm.arcu. ANhtocl artv

'which wilrully oMfnds Againsttrutb, or distorts
it te serve party purposes, is an imposture;
and one that is dcvoid of feeling is askeclcton:
the one, unprinciplcd ; the other, sprtcsand
forbidding. Wc, l e dis-charge cf olthumn-
ble office, will strive toecscliew both; lcecping
cIcar, to the bcst. of our ability, of the lively,
but prcjudiced and disingcnuous political
pamphlet, on the one baud; and of the~
dry and meagre outline of the mere an-
nàlist, on the other. WcV write, jcalonsly
observant of truth, se far as we eau discern it;
but, nt tlie sanie time, ire ane not ash&med to
confess that we write witb emotion,-as fr-om
thec hcart,-mnd a hcart too, which, te its last
pulsation, mll remain true, we hope to thc
glorious British constitution. Té tell of gradual
estrangemcnt and final collision, wtere nature
lherseif, no leus than interest, urged to close
amlance;, to recite the afflicting detals of arý

where peace, to, eiter side, mas in an emin'
ent degree prospefîty, happiness and wisdoni;
-this is our undertaking, and the occasion of
it me wcll may, as we do, most conscientiously
deplore. In such a strife of brothcrs, victory,
even on our own siýde, is not recorded without
pàin,-the pain which. a mian fe1s when 'ho
discovers that the errors of hunian conduct
have given himn an eneniy where, in the ties
of commn language and race, Divine Provi-
dcencc, lic might argrue, had desigued that ho
should iind a fricnd. The late mur witli t'ho
United States, is not the only contest in the
world's history, which warus us that the per-
muanent peace of nations,ý is not to, be implicitly
tristcd to the mere physical circunistauce cf
thcir bcing 14 gentes i dus lii; " yet the con-
sciousness that me have fought, even in self-
defence, with thosc who speak the saue tongue
and clini the Same linuge with ou-selves,'
will bu fclt'te darnp the ard<ir of triumph, in
the onientof victory, aud te cloud iLs rcem-
brance ufterward. To this feeling weaire not
insensible; yet, at the sanie time, it would be
affectation in us to disguise the satisfaction w.
derive from the conviction that the War ef
1810-wasattended withatleas,one good result.
Tt îhewed that Canada, as te ber deliberate
preference of British conneetion, and ber adv.
tien te the British throne, mas sound* te th&
heart's core By declaimers in Congress--ho
refuSed te, hear tht voice cf reasen front th*.
jtUSt and sensible minority in that LeÉisitur.
-the loyalty cf Cana& was impeaced,-
spokcû or as a thing ofnollet, to be comrpted,
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by thc first offcrcd bribe, detachced froîn its coninanded the respect, and even awvakened
hollow adherenee te B3ritish rule by the first the fears of Great Britain; wve do net forget
xnilitary proclamation, or dauntcd by the first tlîat tlieir enterprise by land cndcd in discorn-
gleara of the Republican bayonets. Trans- fiture, and that Canada was grcatly instru-
ported wvitlî the genuine spirit of deinocratie mntal to that disconifiture. It was by the
inebriation, thiese Congrcss declainiers were side of a rucre hiandful of British troops tlîat
ncvz-r able, for a moment, te entertain the idea our Canadian militia achieved the expulsion,
of leyalty, superior to ail tlic arts and cuchant- of the invading foc; and, what, is more, wre
aents. of deniocratie secluction, growing up do net regard it as an extravagant supposition
te any extent under the inild and cquitablc that, hiad the Mother Country been unable te,
iand parental rule of Great llritain :-of filial send thein a single soldier, but regular officers
-loe incorruptible, inscparably wcaving itself -only, to discipline and lcad themn, thuir owvn
round the tixnq -honored institutions of a mon- truc hcarts and strong arms-se, thoroughly
arehy popular, free, and engroesng the hcarts was theirspirit iouscd-would, unaîded, have
ofits subjccts. Disaffection, in theirjudginenit, won the day. Be this as it xnay; Canada did
prevailed far and wide in Canada: disaffcction, lier part, and nobly too. Far bc it fromn us
according to their confident but notvery states- to thin)c of casting away or of unworthily
rnan-like vaticinations, was to afford thein an hidiDg the laurels which, she has gained;
easy conquest The mass. of our population tiou gh most sincere is our desire to interweave
were'to rush into their arnus: vcry different with theni for aye the olive brandi of peace.
wus the spirit which our.invaders, when they Wany of becr native sons whe. took up arins in.,
crosscd the line, found amongst us,-they lier defence, arc stili living amongst us, lion.
found, a spirit not. fondly anticipating thecir oecd as they deserve to bc; and se long as
embrace, but sternly prepared to grapple with they shall bc spired te us (and nMay Alinighty
them in mortal confliet; not pliant for proselyt- God spare them long), we trust that political
ism,. but ncrved.for battie; and they found -vicissitude wHI not bring them. the niortifica-
that sprt(we say it net in bitterness, but %ve tien of seeing the grcat principle of British
uay it with honest pride), they feund that supremacy for which the'y bore the muslcet and
zpirit toee uc. for themn. Their invasionw-as drew the swerd, falling inte anything- like gea-
repellcd; and with it werc repelled liken-ise eral disrcpute. And when, in obedicace te the
11hçir greundlcss imputations against the fidel-, common destiny of mien, they shiail havc been
ity anidattaclmxent ofthe Canadas tothe parent rcmoved, niay thecir spirit long survive theni,
state. animatig.thce besoinseofan equally g#alant and

Thus had Canada the credit of contributing loyal race in gencrations yet nbora, and
ber quota te tlhe brillia.nt evideace whicli bis- cherishcd as a pciarl of great priee by un atfec-
tory supplies-mn patriotic strugglIts and sacri- tioriate niothier country in, "Ilch adoption ana
fIces, such as the peasant-warfare. of the Tyrol, steady *prosecution of agood system of colonial
ancl tlic conflagration of NMoscow-that mon- government2
*arcby niay cvokeQ in its behiaif a sirit of cbiv- Wc proednwt ac up, in the order of.
&ireus devotiea, and implant a depth of reliei-. time, th.çaýs of th wr
ousfaith, equal evcn in the strength and vigor_______
simd'couraZe of the moment,.te decmatie fer-
ver, and infinitely-superior te.it ia.susWanc.d Th Berli Dcice Placc.d in a position of.,
eflbrt and patient cnýdur&nce. 2is iNovemberIW&l power, apparcaflyim-

As.to the ealant.spirit and the .bold.dceds pregnable, by his recet viceory of Jen% (l4th
ef.our advcrsaries,;sorry sheuld we. bc--with. Oct, 180q), which left thePrussian monarchy.,
our.cyes open te their meit-.Ite deprcci.at. prostrate at his. feet: but smartiag . till with,.
themas thcy, in.their imperfoctknewlc.dge of the galling meniery of Tratalgar, the French
u,dcprcciatcd 'our.1eyalty. Whilstwcfrankly Empcror dcc'med.thc opportunity-albrdcd l>y

boer.tstimony (o (icir skil. and, their valor, the complote. humiliation. of Prussia fayora-
-o.tkJ lUkcs anmd -seu nm cspcily; whilst bic- for retum-ning, asficrccly, aDd as fully a&s h0
wecçonftsýs th#t flic cncrg.azd the, succcss could,, (he. terrible blow inflictcd by Gres4.,r

veW kh thcy.wokdhm diiuAe avy Bn w eia ý.canDji mionoflila Zay,. DiÇIM
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*bled from attempting hais i-ornge whcre the
ruinous catastrophe hadl befallen him,.-on thé
sea, from which his flects had been swept by
the skill and courage and maritime genius of
bis island-foe; lie put forth the full strength
of bis passionate nature and bis prodigious
energ-,ieý to accompIiàh on the ]and, wberc his
armas bad been hitherto irresistable, those plans
for'the destruction offBritish commerce, wbich.
-as Mtr. Alison bas described themi-were
owinc, to "lno snomentary burst of anger or
sudden fit of exultation; but the resuit of
* xuch thouglit and anxious deliberation.
These plans were ernbodied in the -famous
manifeste -%hichi is known by the name of Ilthe
B3erlin Decee," having-beert issucd on the 21st
Noveînbcr, 1806, froni the subjngated court
of the unfortunate Ring of Prussia.

The B3erlin Deerce is an ordinance fainiliarto
ail, niainly thrnugh the mnediumn of Mr. Ali-
son's widely circulatcd history; but in order
to inake our present publication as complete
in itself as we can, wo will introduce the eleven
articles of the Dccree,* as they appear in that
admirable work to which, ne lcss thau te ifs
own extraordinary pretensions, the Berlin De-
cree is likely to bo indehted for immortality.

Ui;orau5 cicecution Lt is undoubtedly cor-
ofai lec Decrcc. rect te consider Ihuona-

partc's; anatheana against B3ritish commerce as
-bcing, in one sense, extravagant and frantie,
for it introduccd a systemx of warfaro unp=rl-
leled in tlie anrials of cirilized nations, and the
menaces it expressed very far eN.eeeded te
ability of its author te carry thorma ont. It is,
-however, quite contrary te fact, te represent
it as a more ebullition or rage, and a prooced-
in- uttcrly Quixolic and irnpracticable. It
said, in efFYct te Great Britain,-"l The French
*Eniperor delares tlat vou shall bavenotrade;
andI, atog the extinction of British trade
-wa &i.<.ly boyond bais power, there is no
-questien that lic was able te infliet upon it,
and did infliet upon it, serions damage. The
"Blerlin Deerce was far fromn being a -vapoury.
threat. Lt did net, by any ineans; resoire
itself into empty air, but was rigorously exe-
cnted; ana thc los-sesknown to hafebeen suf-
fered under its operatien wcre ini nany in-,
stance.-, extrenaely severo. In the Hans,
Town.% for cxamplc, the proprictors ofEngish;'

lu Scè Decrec ah cend of chapter.

merchandise *werc gfad'to be allowcd te comù-
pound for their valuable goods with flie large
paynient of £800,000. The Becrlin Decriée
obviously, thon, wàs not-ýas politicians in tÈe
United States would have it-a dead letter.

British Order iii Pressed by this un-
Coxnilcil:'zîhiunl. 1807. usual and threateng

enîergency,the British Ministry wcre evidently
forccd te adopt defensive mensures Accord-
ingly, on the 7th January, 1807, the Order ini
Couiicil, whicli will be found ini the note
bclow,* was issued,-bcing the firsi; of these

*flRITISH ORDER OF COUN'CIL.
-il ike Court ai tlic Quceyes Palace, .Tanuarg

'1, 1807.
PRF.SENT,

The King's Most Excellent Majesty in CouncUl.
"Wbehre.u the Frencli Goveriiment has'issue(l

certain orders, whicb, in violation of the usages bf
war, purport. to prohibit the commerce of al neu-
trn.l nations îvith bis niajestys dominions ; and also
to prevent such nations front trading with any
other country in any articles the growthi produce,
or manufacture of bis niajesty's dom7inions;'ald
wlîereas the said Government has also, t-aken upo.
it.self te declare al] biis Majcsty's dominiionio bcein
a state of blockn-dc, at a time wbien the ficeta àf
France and ber allies ave themselves confined
witlini their owni ports, by the superior valour and
discipline of the British navy; and wberes -such
attempts on the part of the eneniy would give to
bais niajcsty an unquestionable xight of retaliation,
and would warrant bis majesty in cniforcing 'te
saine prohibition of ail commerce with Francq,
which that power vainly hopes te eiffct agiiit
the commerce of bis majesty'shîject, .aprohibi-
tien wbichi the superiority of hais majesty'a naval
forces might enable him to support, by actually
investing the ports and coasts of the enleiiy tl
numerous squadrons and cruisers, se a-. to mûrke
the entrance or approach thereto manifcstly dia-
gerous; and wh creas bis nî.ajesty, thouga umwilling
te follow the exaînple of bais enemies, byprocccd-
ing to an extrcmity so distressing to all nations
nlot cngaged in the wr and carrying on theïr ac-
custonied trade, yet feels bimself boundi by a due
regard te thejust defence of the rights and inter-
ests of bis people, not te suifer such nicasurca to
be taken hy the cnemy, trithout talcing some
steps on bais part to restrain thi's ýrio1enic, and tù
return iipon thein the evius of their otrainjuiUce.;
bis xnajesty la thereupon pleased, hy and witb thé
advice of his privy council, to order, and it és
lierchy ordered, that ne vessel shall lo perritted
to tràde (ronione pdtto anotherboth which port'a
s'hall belong te, or bcein the possession of France
or lier allies, or shall hc se far under theirconii>
as tbat Blritisha vesselsma notfrcely tradcthcrcat;
itnd the commanders of hls niajesty's ships-of
war and privateers shall be, and are hercb*v ini-
atructet 1 wra:n cvery neutral. vessel coming froîà
any sttcl port, and dcstin<d to anotlier sii po',rt,
to diseconitinue hier voyvage, and net te proccedl to
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two nicînorable Ordcrs which, unhappily, con-
tributed to aggravate ilieprejutdices previously
entertaincdl igainst Great 13aitain by a large
inajority of the inhabitauits of thc United
states, and supplied the ostensible, but-al:
circunistinccs, to bce hcreafter noticed, entit] 'e
us ta argue-flot, the rea-l ground. for tlie Wrar
of 1812. It is %velI to boar in mind that tlîis
Order wvas not the production of a Tory Min-
îstry; but of a Whaig Cabinet, heade 'd by Mfr.
Fox,-a inai %vho w-i hardlly bc chargedxvith
any bias tovards tlac arbitriry exrcise of the
influence and power of the British Crown. It
is stili more important to reimark that, whlen
'Mr. Munroe, the United States Minister in
London, coinnitnicatcd the Order ta his
governnment, lie did so witlî coînnients expres-
sive of concurrence and satisfaction. "The
Epirit of this Order," observes Mr-. Alion, "wzs
to deprive the Frenach, andaill the nations sub-
jeet to their cantrol, whichi had omibraced the
Continental system, of tho ach'antagcs of the
coasting ta-ado in neutral bottomns: and. con-
sidering the miucli more violent a-nd extensive
character of the Becrlin Decace, there can bce
mo doubt that it %vas a very maild, and lonîcat
raeasure of retaliation."

TheOrtler inI Cotiii The isîuing of thé- Or-cal CDnahsri:ljai
ai,, prkaps ahl' h- der in Council, oîh

caa.eoprilIo t( he
13riaicla Guveramcmuli. jiist and duren Able, m-as,

pcrhaps, ant infelicitouis p)roceediia g. The
B3ritish Goverament miiglit have tred instend
one or ather ai two expedionts, cithero fwhich,
as matters turncid out wotuld probably have
answoercd botter than thnt which wvas adoptcd.
If they %vould flot hiave bcinjustificd ia treat-
ir.g the Empca-r's fulmination wvith contcînpt;
they ahîglit-ofi the one0 hand-have pauiscd,
at lcast, ta ascertain wvhcthcer neutral powcrs
'would acquiesce in lus furious enotrnnt.

any suicli port; and any vessol, after being so
«W.iriied, or aaay vessel coiniaag frant anysuch port,
afier a. reasouable line gliall have beeca:ffaordcal
for rocciv-iig infornmation af this lais ni.jcsty'-
orders whlaih shi-ll ho foiffid proccediing <o another
aticli poit, shah bc capltuircal andi brouiglat iii, and,
togetaca- with becr cargo, çhnll bo condoaned u~
Jawfîfl jari>e. Aaid hais uijesty's prinacipal secret-
ailes of ette, thie lordsi cominaissinuca-s of tht-
adaaia-uaty, andl tlac jadges of the laigh court ai
adniih-.lty, anad courts of vice aulmiralty, -ire ta t.1-u
the niecessi-ry iuciainres liecin as ta tlaem slaal,
respcctively appea-tain.

W. FàwKuE.çp

This would have put the United States to tlîo
test. Ilad thcy acqùîesced, their Frofela sym-
pathies would have stood confessed, and the
prctext of a griovafice-not discovercd until
an intea-val of some naonthis liad elapscd*-ir
the Order in Council, would have beca com-
phetely shut out; hiad they reinonstrated ;
thiat wvould have been taking part with justice,
andi Buoiiaparte uniglat have given way. Or-
on tho other hand-the boldest course of al
inighit have been îiursuod, and the whole
strongth of aur irresistible navy sent to lay
wvaste tlic Frenchi coast, from Ostend to BIa-
yonne, whiclî would soon have broughit Puona-
parte to reason, and nmade hira considor deliver-
ance froin sucli a scourge-the severity of
which ilie hiad go cause ta knowv and droad
-cecaply purchased, by tlae abro,-atian of lis
Deorce. The Blritish Govorrnient, however,
rosolved on a mniddle course; and publishcd
the IlOrder ini Council, w'hich, Nvhlilst it w«a
ansuifficicat to repel the violence of theoenerny,
assistêd afterwards ta bring on collision with
a noutral power. Still-as we have said. and
will repeat-the Order in Counicil, if it ivere
couaparatively feeble and inefficient, stands
neverthieless, as ta justice, on a position per-
fectly unassailable.

The uaaiard saalc.s The alternative of oli-
fluoîà;iparte7'z Deerce. servant inaetivity riglit

have heeni tried at the outset; but certainly
coulai not have been long miaintaincd ; and
must ]lave given palace sooli ta eflergetic resist-
ance. \Valtthe Blin Deerce %vas being
unsparinigly execute<l, tlîe neutral nations of
Deninarki, Portugal, and the United States-
by abstaining front romions;tra-nce-received it,
as we are warranted in considering, witlî at
Ieast, silent acquiescence. The :silence of the
Unitcd States is the inore to be deplored,
because that country-renaiote fa-r the theatre
%)f w-ar, and cornpletely secure fi-on any at-
tcaipt of Buonaparte to sliiat up its ports-
îaîi-lat have spoken out iii frauk and lîonest
ternis vrith saftty. It is taberegrctted, haw-
ever, tliat the curront of publie fccliaig hiad
;da-eady hbegun ta set the other wvay. When
tidings of 'he fia-st a-gression on -the part of
the French Eaiperor reachie< theni, 'no voice

The fia-st notice of it is Ia o b ond in the.Pr.
ideiît's aulgry îaacsuige of Octobe- 27, 1807.
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of public indignation wvas raised ; no authori-
tative document cmnans4ted fromn the govern-
ment indicating, even indircctly and in the
niildcst ternis, their scnsc of the outrage which
had been committcd by the oppressor and'
tranipler of Europe. Not a word even of
expostulation was brcathcd by the great North
American rcpublic-independent as itwas of
Napolcon's iron-handcd despotismn, ani decply
interestcd in B3ritishî commerce; until the armi
of French violence fell hcavily on the ships
of ils own citizens; and, cven then,--atliough
confiscation followed on confiscation, and mil-,
lions of francs accruing froni the sequestration
of Anierican property enrichied the French
trensury,-the toue adoptcd by the President
of the United States towards the French gov-
erriment, thoughi petulant enough, was gentle
and plaintive and suppliratory, coniparcd with
the strong and angrjr language frcquentlv ad-
dressed, from Washington to ministers and
plenîpotentiaries of Great flritain.

Trhe affair of the Whilst dissatisfaction
Clcatpeik.c:22 Juie,
iso-z. was thus too evidently

increasing on the part of the Goverament and
inhahitarits of the United States, an inauspi-
~cious enforcement of the righit of search, by
IL AL ship Leopard,. against the American
frigate, Chesapeake, contribtctdstill further
to agitate the public mmnd.

.As it was knoiva that several B3ritish sca-
mien liad dcsertcd frora différent ships and
vessels of Il. M. navy, whilst lying at anchor
in lipton Itoads, Va., and tha> aiter the
whole body of the deserters had openly pa-
iradedi the streets of Norfolk, under the Aine-
rican giag' and protectcd by the Magistrates
of the tow n, four of tlîem, at lcast, had been
reccivcd on board the U. S. frigate Chesa-
peake, Admirai Berkeley, thon in comaind of
the North Amnerican station, issued instruc-
tions for their rcquisition and rcmoval,-thc
deserters baving been prcviously demauded,*
but without efliect, by the British Consul at
Norfolk, as well as by the Captains of the
ships from which they had cleserted. About
one mnth mfler the issuin- of these instrue-
tions,-afterwards disavowed by the British
Goverament, as an improper extension of the
rigît of scarch to, armed vessels,-Captain
Ilumphries, of IL M. ship Leopard, 74 guns,
on thc 22nd June, followcd the Chesapeake

to sea, off Cape lcnry; and in a few hours
came up with her. On being hailed by the.
Leopard, and rcceiving au intimation that the
Captain of that ship desired to send anmessage
on board the Chesapeake, the commander'of
the latter vessel, Cominodore Ba;rou, hove to,;
whereupon a letter was sent by Captain Hum-
phrics, covcring an order from. Admirai
Berkeley, in which the men known to ha;ve
been receiyed into the Amnerican frigate, and
aileged to be deserters frorn the Melampuq.
were designated by name and ciaimed. Com-
pliance with the order was refused by Com-
inodore Barron, who, rcplied by letter te
Captain U1#mphries, denying that lie hadl the
mien, intimating lis unwillingness to permît
the search, and adding that his crcw couldunot
be mustered for examination by auy 9ther
officers than his own. Captain Hlunphries,
on receiving this reply, fired a broadside into
tIc Chesapeake, to, whîch the latter vessel re-
turned a few shots, in a confused manuer; the
Leopard then repeating her fire, tIc Ameni-
can frigate struck ber colors. A boat was
tIen put off frora the Leopard; and tIc men
wcre discovered and removed. In this affair
tIc Chesapeake bad thrce mon killed andl
eighteen wounded, nniongst the latler of whom
was Commodore Barron; besides which the
damage donc to her bull and masts was con-
siderable. The capturcd dcserterswere taken
to, Halifax and tried; and one of them, beinig
fouud guilty ofpiracy and mutiny, was langedà.
'It is a circumstauce worthy of uotice,-as
evincin- on the part of tIc V5. S. navy at the,
fimie a spirit gallant and. resolute cuough,
though too, ir.ascibp,-tliat Commodore Bar-
roc was cccsured and suspendled, soon after-
wards by a naval court, for not preparing is
vessel morc fully for action, when there was
suficient tume to, do sol and thus incapacitat-
immg hiniseif from muaking more than the slight
audvcry in*ýffective resistancewhich le offercd

This collision betwcen thc two vessels was
spcially unfortunate at sudh ajuncture ; but
thc hasty proceding of t'hc President of the
United States scrved to, mnake niatters vastly
worse. On the 2nd July following, ho set
forth precipitately an arigry proclamation, in
which, after reciting tIe transaction, ilawn
guage calculated te inflame the public mindia
a very high degrcee he percmptorily Ilrequired
all armed vessels bcaring commissions undc.r
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the Government of Great Britain, thon within
the harbors or waters of the United States,
immediatcly and without any elay to depart

fomthe same, an d intcrdicted the entranceof
&Il the said harbors and waters to the said
,gamed vesseis, and to, ail others bearing coin-

>missions under the authority of the British
Govenmen." *This, in its bearing, was a

hostile nwasure; for, ut the saine time'that
,this interdiction of Brnitish vessels was pro-
claimned, the ficts of France had free access
to the ports from which their enemies were
thus imperiously excluded. And this step
.was taken, before the President knew in wthat
'igbt the ,British Government would vicw the
act of its officer. The proclamattn was, to a
considerable citent, a retaliation, of the vie-
ience complained of, for, by the suddcn stop-
pauge of supplies, it cause d nes aal inconve-
nience and privation te many ofi. .L essels
at that turne in the harbours of the United
St.ates; whilst at the very moment when thls
method of self-redress was put in execution, a

* demand for satisfi 'ction and reparation . ad
been deSpatched te, the British Goveminnt.
That Governmsent, before any suit for satisfa.c-
tion had reached it, disavowed the act on the
.ground that l'the right of scarc *h, when ap-
plied to vessels of star, cxtended only"to a
ýrequiaition but coul.d sot be carried into ef-
fect 4y actual force." Captain llumphries
.was rccalled and Admirai Berkcley suffered
.iiÉ severe disgrace or being superseded. In
this frank and honorable spirit did theBritish
Géovemnrent,-beforc ose word ofeemplaint
or expostulatien had becs borne across thse
'Atlantic,--prom'ptly and spontaneously testify
their concers at the mistaken procedings of
their officer, and their cordial desirc te maie
reparu.tion. It will bc apparent we think, .to
evcry oe that their treatinent of the affair
eiihibits, in a vcry strong light, thse Presi-
dent's proclamation as a mensure preratuve
and usjustifi.able.

BRight of Scarch,t In th.e American mer-

* .mcnican Weck(y Rcgùt!cr, 28th Sept., 1.811.

SExtract frein Mr. Slheffcy's speech in th.e
IThuse of Rcprciientàtives, on thc bill te Wise an
additional inilitary foree-January, 3, 1e8l :"-He protàited igainat waging a war for the
protection ofany other than native bors American
seamen, or those who vere citizens whentlth inde-

chant service, about the time of.the war,,thero
,wAe bçtween thirty andfiîfty thousand of oir
scamen cmployed, Many of them desc.te,
and liableitô be reclaimed as such; and, ýas.to,
the.rcst, their irnprcssrncnt was just.as lawful
from a merchant vessel of the UJnîtcdStates
as an.English vessel; for surely their having
sought the service of the United States,-
probably for the vcry purpose of evadling that
of their own country in the hour of.peril-did
not absolve them from their allegiance, nor
render nugatory the established lawof nations,
that Il every State has a right to, the services
of its subjects, and especially in time of war."
On the. trial of the men taken, frora the Chesa-
peake, it was shown that three of them were
unqucs.tionably Aincrican citizens, but that
thcy h ad entercd the service of Great flritain
voluntarily : t he fourth, who, was convi cted of
piracy and mutiny, and for these crimes
banged, was a native Blritish subject.

Wecan readily understand that Arnerican
seamen, whether native or naturalized-an-
guage, garb, appearance, and other character-
istic peculiarities bcing the same in both cases,
-nay have been now and then mista<en for
British seames, and, as sucb, impresscd
into the service of Great Britain ; but there
is positively no pro« either that the im-
pressment was made with wilful disregard
of ascertained origin, or that the inistake

pendence of the country was achieved. It was
cnough to proteet them while they rernain wkthin
Our territories. Within these we liad a right to,
makke regulations. But *0 Lad *no ýîglt te maire
regulations os the oceas, which would confliet
with the pre;ensions of ail civilized nations, Xh<
claimed the allegiance of their native boem sau)-
jects eitherby the- divinie right-of the goyernors,
or by implied compact. Rie should flot inquire
whetber these dlaims Wcre compatible wilh the
rght.s of man. 1.t was sufficient that they grewr
out of the establislied usages and principles of
civilized kingdoms, which we bhad no right Ï6
controvert, out of Our own Eîmits. lie wouici
therefore flot protect any othér tban satuxa! Am-
enican citizens on thc ocean. Wc did mot den'y
thé right of Englind to searcl for property; she
went further, and claimed the privilege of searcli-
.ing for her seames. The sinfflarity of our mnas-
sera andilangunage occasioied'hér te' abbise the«
privýilege in Somoe cases by thé impressmnent ofomir
seamen. This was flot an abuse of prniple but
of ho.nor. .Asd before we go te war with herfor
àrspressment he would make her thii offce:le-
would igree sot 'tolet any ïnan enter oîur mer-.-
chant vessela but a saturai citiien of these Unit-
el siates.!'
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occurred.60o.frequently as to.involve anything
like the wrong and the suffering depieted in a
,proclamation of the Presideut of the United

..$tates,-in .whieh document it is, stated, that
4"under pretext of searehing for lber seamen,
thousands of American c itizens under the Fafe-
guardpf publie ,aws, ad of.their national Blag,
bave been tomn fromn their country and froin
everything dear te themY" The question, as
it happons, was discussed, soon after the deela-
ration of war, by an IlAMERIcAN CITIZEN," a
neznber of the local legisiature in one of the

*New Engiand States, and evidently a man of ta-
lent and education. Frerru a vigorous and lucid
pamphlet, published by this writer, in opposi-
tion te the intemperate policy of his govern-
Ment, we borrow the follewing- extraet bearing
.on the Ilright of searcli -"-

"The whole number of sallors pretended to-have
been impressed frein eut ships, for fifteen years
past, was 6258, out of 10,00q, and of whieb, al
.but 1500 have been restored. Ofthisrenininder,
,atleast one haif are probably British seamen, and
of the residue it is probable that at lest another
moiety entered voluntarily. The whoie nuxuber
of Brit.ish seamnen in thuir marine, or «pubIic ships

olis 150,000,.and in theïr inerchant ships, Over
.whona they have a perfect coutrol, 240,000. -Is'
it probable, we ask, that for the sake of gaieniug
1500 seamenP they would hazard tÎÈe peace oftheir
country.2'

What the United States shouild have don,*~
is sinîply this:-they shocuid have taken cffec-'
tuai stops te prevent the eutrance into their
service of British seamen, during the war with
-France- This would have put a stop at once to
the grievance. Instead of doing this, the nier-
chant service of the United States offered thern
double the pay given te a seaman in a flîqtish
.61lip of war, besidesnpot disdaining te use other
maoro direct allurements; s0 that whilst Great
1ritain was striving te rally round 'her stand-
ard ail the stout hearts and staiwart aris she
could bring togctherofkhrownsoiisinastug-
gelc for existence, the States of Maryland, North
*Carolina, South Çarolina, and Georga weFe
.xnploying-fer lucre's sake-three foreign
seamnen te one native Amnetican.

Some zerclimg vcs- It is acurieus and signa-
gels (Pr ihce U7.S. under !
Br>ûàl, colivoy. fieant.circunistance.that,

r. Madiâon'i .aMir, ýby a New Engiand

.whilst this exciting topie w'as in debate, in-
stances werc occurring of nierchant vessels ôf
the United States placîn- themselvcs under
British <ionvoy. Cases suehi as these, however,
were no doubt rare; for. to say nothîng of the
hostile interpretation .1liely to be put upon
them by France had- thdy been numerous,
.therc was, we fear, but littie inclination on the
part of citizens of the United States, to scek
protection under the guns of a British ship of

wa.Stili,-few as they -%ere, they may serve
to 'suggest the refiection, how readily the
national. feeling on both sides ight have been
conciliated into firm and niutually profitable
friendship, had the United States been able to
perceive at once-as Washington had striven
that they shouid perceive--that their in-
tcrest, ne less than their origin, bound theca
to Great Bîltain; and had they sincerely and
strenuously Iabored, undcr that persuasqion, to
suppress their strangely rnisplaeed and deepiy
prejudicial sympathy with France; a4 coun-
try, at that time the very antithesis of a
popular State; ambitious, xnerciless, despotiz-
ing; seeking te ensiave the rest «fEurope, and
herself virtuaily enslaved by as thoroughpaced
a tyrant as the world lias ever seen.

British Order in
Co<uuc%, I 1h Noïé., The Trcaty of Tilsit
1S07, and Milani De- (7th July, 1807) having
Cee.

seeured the adhesion of Russia te the Con-
tinental league, and estabiished-Buouaparte ia
bis coveted po-sition of suprerne arbiter of thé
destinies ofthe Continent,it becanie imperative
on the British Governient to enaet a more
effectuai mneasure than the Order of the Tth
January, which not only was, in its actual
bearing, comparatively lenient and uid; but
had been very generally evaded, and afforded
to Great Britain littie or no protection âgainst
the extreme and unscrtipulous proceedings of
lier adversary. In this condition of affairs,
on the 1.l1th November, 1807, the Order which
we give below 'was issued* To this Order

* The Govcrnment on this occasion wcre well
supported by Patrlianient-.in-the Upper flouise by
a niajority of 127 te 61 ; in the Lowcr by.214 to
94.-Alison? vol. 3, P. 559.

ORnER IN couNCIr.
At the Court at the Queen's Palace, the lit1h

of 'L'oveiiiber, 1807, -pre.sent, the king'. moat
'Excellent Majesty in Council.
"lWhereas certain orders, establishing an un-
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l3uon:parte, on the i7th December of the
sanie year, replied by his Màiilan Dccrce,whichi

precedcîîtcd system of warfiîre against titis king-
dont, and aiiiied espccially at the destruction of
its comminerce and resources, were soinetiine since
issued by te governiitent of France, by whicb
"the British Islanids wcre dcclared te lie ii a

state of blockade," thercby subjecting to capture
and cotidemination aIl vcssels, m itli their cargees,
whieli slîould continue to trade with bis nialjesty's
domniions:

Aîid wvliereas by the sanie order, 'I ail trading
in Ettiglish inercîtandise is prohibited, and every
article of încrcliandb'.e bcloiiging te England, or
coiiîing fron lier colonies, or of lier manufacture,
is declared lawful pr-ize:"

.And wliereas the nations iii alliance with France
and undcr lier centroul, werc rcquircd te give, and
have giveii, and do give, elThct te such orders:

And %wliereas luis xn-ajesty's order cf the 7th of
January last lias xîot answered tic dcsired purpose,
eitlîer cf coiiipcllingç the cneîny te recaîl tîtose
orders, or cf iniducing neutral nations te interpose,
witli efeet, te obt.tin tlîcir revocation; but, on the
eentrary, tlte sanie have been recently cnforced
'witlî iîîcrcascd rigeur:

Aîid. wlerLas lus najesty, tînder tiiese circuni-
stances, fiîîds Iinscîf coîîîpellcd te take further
ineasiires for asserting aîîd viiîdicatiîig lus just
righnis, aîîd for supportiiî- tîtat miaritimne power
wliieh tlîe exerticîisaîd vaileutr cf lus people have,
unider the blessing cf Providence, enabled hit toi
est.ablisli aiid inaintain; and the mnaintenance of
wlîicl is net more essential te the safcty and pros-
periuy eof lus majesty's dotminions, titan it is te the
protection cf such states as still relain tîteir inde-
pendetice, aiid te tlîe geuterai intercourse uxîd lîap-
pineqS of înankiîîd:

Ilis înajesty is tîterefore pleased, by and witlî
the advice (if lus privy couuicil, te erder, and it is
liereby ordered, tîtat aIl tlic ports auîd places cf
France and lier.allies, or cf uny other country ut
war witli lus înajcsty, and atll otîxer ports or places
in Europe, frouu, wlidli. altheugli net at war with
lis îîîajctsty, tîte Biish fkg is excludcd, anîd
ail port,; or places in the coloniies belcnging te bis
inajcsty's eneniies, shahl, frein lienceforth bie sub-
ject te tîte saine restrictione in poinît cf trade and
navigation, witli tue exceptieons bcrciinaftcr-inien-
tioued, as if tie sanie were actually bleckaded by
bis njeskv's naval for-ces, in the inost strict antI
rigoreiis inanner:-Aiid itisbiîrcby further ordered
and declarcd, tliat aIl trade iii articles wlîich are
of the proîluce or manufacture of the said ceun-
tries or colounies, shaîl be dcmned andi considercd
tobe unlainful; antd tlat every vessel tradiitgfrem
or te the said cenuutries or colonies, togetîter with
aIl geeds and niercluandize on1 board, and ail
articles cf the produce or manufacture cf thuesaid
countries or coleuiià, shil be captured, and con-
dernned as prize te, the capters.

B3ut altliough bis m:ijesty weuild Le fully:ustified,
by thue circuistances and censideratiois above
rccited, in estabiisiuing sucli systen of re9trictions
,wish respect te ail -the counitries and colo-
inies cf bis eniemies, witluout exception or quali-
fication ; yet lis miujesty, hein,- nevcrtlielcss
desirous net te subject neuitrals te an>' greater'in-

put the finishing streke tei his excommiunica-
tien cf Great flritain.*

convenience than is absolutely inseparable frem
the carrying into effeet his najesty'sjust deter-
niiuiaticn te couiiteract the designs cf bis eneniies,
and te retcrt upon bis enenuies theniselves the
consequences cf tîteir own violence and injustice ;
and bcing yet williîîg te hope that it niay bic pos-
sible (ccîîsisteîîtly witli that chjeet) stili te allow
te neutrals thc epportunity offuruisluing tîtenselves
wîtlî colonial produce fer tîteir own consunuption
and supply; and even te Icave open, for tîe present,
such trade vqith. his xnajesty's ettenies as sai be
carricd on directly n&itît tîte ports cf lus unajcsty's
donminions, oir cf bis allies, in the nianner lierein-
after mentioned:

lis inajesty is tîterefere pleased furtîer te order
that notlîiig herein contained shall extend toi
subject te capture or condemnation any vesse], or
tIc cargo cf any vessel, bclongiiug te any country
net declarod by tItis order te be subjectcd te, the
restrictionîs incident te a state cf bleekade, wliich
sîtaîl have eceared eut with snch cargo front some
port or place cf tîte country te whch she lielongs,
citîter iii Europe or Anterica, or froin soute frc
port iii lus ma-jesty's colonies, under circunistauces
iii wluicli snch trade from, sucb free ports is per-
nuittcd, direct te soi-ne port or place iii tAie coloxiles3
cf lus majesty's eneitiies, or frein those colonies
direct tei the country te wlîiclt sucli vessel belongai
or te sente free port in lus nijesty's colonties, ini
suen cases, aîud witli sncb articles, as it may lie
lawful te, imnport into sncb free port ;-nor te any
vesse], or thc cargo cf any vesse], belonging toi
any country net at war wit'n bis unajesty, which
shaunl have cleared eut under such regulations as
bis unajesty imuy think fit te prescrilie, and shah
be proceeding direct frein scîne port or place in
tlîis kingdin, or froni Gibraltar or Malta, or frorn
any port bclenging te bis niajesty's allies, te te
port specified iii lier clearance :-îor te any vessel
et thie cargo cf aliy 'Vessel, belenging to aly couni-
try flot at war witlt bis majcsty, wliich shahl le
conuing frein aîîy port or place in Europe wlîicb is
dcclared by titis order te lie subjeet to the restric-
tiens incident te a state cf lilockade,. destined te,
some port or place in Europe belonging te bis
mnajesty, and wlîiclt shall be on lier voyage direct
tîtereto ; but these execeptions are net te be un-
derstood as exemptingfrom capture or confiscation
any vessel or gecds whicb shahlb l able thereto
in respect cf liaving entercd or departed fromn
any port or place actually lockaded bybii majesty's
squadrens or siuips cf war, or for being enenuies'
property, or for any other cause than the contra-
vention cf this present order.

And the commianders of luis majesty's shipq cf
war and privtuteers, and otîter vessels acting under
his nuajesty's commission, shall be, and are hereby
instructed te, wara every vessel whicb salh ave

*IMPERTÂL DEORF.
Rejoinder te bis Britannie Mlajesty's Order, in

Council, N~ov. 11, 181Y.-Ât our Royal Palace,
at Milan. Dec. 17, 1807.
Napoleon, emperor cf the French, king cf Ita>',

and protector cf the Rhenisb Confederation :
Observing the uneasurce adopted by the Blritish
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Distrcssing piedi. WCV can sympathise in
carneîît of thei Uîiiedthdirsstwhcte
States. tedsrs o hc h

United States, the only neutral power, were

cominetted lier voyage prior to any notice of titis
order, and shall be destincd Wo any port of France,
or of lier allies, or of any other country at war
witli hiýt najesty, or to, any port or place frota wliich
the Brîtislh fiag as aforesaîd is excluded, or te any
colony be1onglag to lus niajesty's enemies. and
whili sitail utot have cleared out as is here-Lefore
allowed, to disconîtinue lier -ayage, and to proceed
to soute port or place iii tliis kintgdom, or to Gib-
raltar or Malta; aid any "essel, whiclî after liaving
been s0 warncd, ot afcer areasonable tine shtill
liave been atlorded for the arrivaI of infor-
mnation of tliis bis niajesty's order at any port or
place front whichi siesaîled, or whlicli, allierhlaving
notice of this order, shali be found iii the prose.-
cutionof any voyage, contrary to the restrictions
contined iii this order, shail be captured, and
togetiier witli lier cargo, condeimned as lawful
prize to the captors.

.And wliereas counitries, liot engaged in the war,
have acquiesced in these orders of France, pro.
bibiting aIl trade in any articles the produce or
manufacture of lus majesty's dominions; and the
mnerchants of tliose countries have given couine-
nance and effeet to, those prohibitions, by aceepting
frontpersonsstyling themselves commercial agent
of the enlerny, re-sident at neutral ports, certain
documents, terined, 'lcertificates of origin," being
certificates obtainced at the ports of sliîpraeVt,
declaring tliat the articles of the cargo are not of
the produce or manufacture of his nîajesty's
dominions, or te, that effcct:

And whercas this expedient bas been directed
by France, and subnuiitted to by such merchants,
as part of tîte new systein of warf'are dirccted
against tîte trade of this kingdom, aiid as thîe îîîcst
effectuai, instrument of accoinplishing,- the saine,
and it is tlierefore essentially necessary te resist
it:

Ilis majesty is therefore pleased, by and with
the advice of bis privy council, to order, and it is
liereby ordered that if any vessel, after reasonable
tine shaîl have been afforded for receiving notice
of tluis lis niajesty's order at the port or place
froni wlîicls such vessel cleared ont, 8ali be found
carryiig auy such certificate or document as afore-
said, or any document referring te, or autîentica-
tiîî- the sanie, sucix vessel shaîl be adjudg,,ed lawful
prize Wo the capter, together witu the goods laden
therein, beloniging te the person or poisons by
wlîoîn, or on wlîose beliaif, any such document
was put on board.

Ani thie riglît honorable the lords commission-
ers, &e. are to talie the nccessary ineasures hercin
as to them &hall respectdvely appertain.

IV. FlwacaNEl.

Governmnent, on the Ilth of Noveniber last, by
whîich vessels belonging to, neutral, frienidly, or
even powcrs the allies of England, are miade hiable
not only Wo be scarched by E;iglish cruisers, but
to be coinpulsorily detained in England, and te
bave a tait laid on thent of se much per cent. on
the cergo, to, be rcgulated by the British leuisla-
tuarc:

now exposed. The ocean, whose waves had
borne for ycars vast ç'ealth to their shores,
wvhi.Ist it was strewn with the wreék of Europ-

Obscrving that by tlîese acts the British govern-
ment dcnationtatizea shi ps ofevery nation in Europe;
that it is not conîpetenît fur aîîy governtuent to,
detract front its own independence and rights,
ail tlîe sovereigns of Etirope liaving iii trust tlf
sovercigntics and indcpeiidence of their fia-g; that
if, hy an npardonable weakniessq, ani whîich, ini
the eyes of posterity, would be an indelible stain,
suchi a tyranny %vas allowed to bcecstablislied inte
principles, axîd consecrated by usage, tlîe Eniglish
would avail tu'pmselves of it to assert it as a ritht;
as tliey bave availed tlienîselves of the imtolerauice
of govertnients te establishi the infainous principle,
tlîat tie fiag cf a nation does utot cover goods, and
to give to thecir riglît of blockade ai arbitrary ex-
tension, and wvhîch infriuges on the sovereignty of
every state ; we havo-decreed, and do deece, as
follows:

"'ART. 1. Every sluip, to whatevem' nation it îaay
belong, tlîat shail have subnîiittud te be searclîed
by an Englishi slîip, or, te a voyage te England, or
shiail have paid amuy tax wh1atsoever to the Englishî
governnient, is tlmereby, aîîd for tlîat aMoite, de.
claî'ed to be denationelized, te have forfeited tlîe
protection of its kiug, and tehbave beconie English,
property.

"Ir. Wîhether the ships thus deéiationalizcd by
the arbitrary mneasures of tlîe English government,
enter into otîr ports, or thiose of our allies, or
wlmetlîer tliey full into tlîe bîands of our shiips of
war, or of otîr privateers, they are declared Wo
be good and lawful prizes.

«'III. The Britishi islanils are declared te be in
a suite of blockade, botli by land aund rca. Every
ship. of wvlatever nation, or whatsoever te nature
of its cargo nay be, that sails frotn the ports cf
Englamîd, cf tlîose cf tîte Etîglish colonies, and of
tIme countries occupied by English troops, is gond
and lawful prize, as contrary to thqpresext decee;
and rnay be capttnred by our slîips cf war or oui'
privateers, aîîd adIjiudgedC to the capter.

41IV. Thuese mneasuires, 'which are rcsorted to
only in just retaliation cf tlie barbarons system
adopted by Etigland, which assinilates its legisla.
tien te tîxat et Algiers, -,hall cease te have any
efl'ect witlî respect te aIl nationîs who sîtaîl have
Uie firniness Wo compel tîte Etiglishi goveriluent to,
resqpect their flag. Thîey shail contiunme te hoe
rigorously ini force as lonig as thiat govcrîîinent
docs not returu to thie pru.ciple of ste law cf
nations, whichi regulates the relations cf civilizcd
states in a state cf wvar. The provisionts cf the
pre .it deerce.qlinîllbe nlr'xgzated am(I nuil; inifact
as soon as the Enghlishi abid.i again by the princi-
pIes cf the law cf nations, wlîiclî are aIse the
principles cf justice and cf luouîur.

" &Ail cur ministers are cliarged with the exeu.
Lion of the present decrec, whiclî shal be inserted
in the bulletin of the laws.

(Signed> " NmOLEON.
D1y order of the Emperor, the Secretary of'

State.
(Signed) H1. B. M4uuzT."
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ea navies, had cca§ed to bc to thein a safe ;tain whether the coast frorn the Elbe te Brest
hightvay te commercial affluence. Their
ships, liable te be captured by eue or other of
the belligerents, could only nt great risk carry
on thecir commercial intercourse with cithor.
But it must be remembered that the United
States,*not having interfered wlion their inter-

,position might possibly have checked Bona-
parte, and perhaps recalod hum within the
limîts e? international law, made ne effort te
arrest and remove at once the original cause
of their subséquent misfortunes; se that it is
impossible te say how far they had themiselves
te blamoe for those misfortunes. That the
attitude which they mnight have assumcd, had
they chosen, was likely te have some influence
on Bonaparte, can hardly be 'doubtod. Nie
theught it wortlî his ivhile te manoeuvre in
varieus ways--at eue time pillaging, at anether
.flatterîng them-in the hope of eithor.ýdriving-
or coaxing them, inte a war with Great Britain.
,Their pehicy, therefore, was net a matter o?
-indifférence te him; se that we may net von-
ture te say with what effect remonstrance
fromn thatquartermight nothavebecn.ittended.
As te the emineatly characteristie avowal o?
*attachment,-" His Majesty loves the Ame-
ricans,"-which, after a while, ho theught
niight answer his purposo botter than spolia-
tion,. the people of the United States have ne
doubt made up their minds by this time as te
what interprétation they ought te put on that
,declaratin-as te whether it be genuine regard
or shameless effrontery. His protestation of
love may be accepted for what it was worth;-
but the fear of compelling the United States
,te throw theinselves eventually.inte.the armis
of Great Britain might have induced hin te
treat a remonstrance frein that republie with
'at least seine respect.

-Plea advauced by It was pleaded by
Fmance aund repcated_

.by the United Staies France, and the.plea i'as
echoed by the United States, that the 'British
'blockade o? May, 1806, as constituting the
.first aggressien, justified .the Blerlin deorce;
but the two cases weroj in principle, -wicioly
diffèerent The blockade declared b y Great
]3ritain embraced ne greater extent o? coast
th-an the immense strength o? the British Navy
'supplied-the means of adequately watching;,
and special pains wcre taken beforehand, by
communication with the Admiralty, te ascer-

coula be giiarded, and 'tho blockade effectuaUy
enforccd. :The Frenchi Emperor, on the éther
hand, proclaimcid the bloekade of the entire
coast of the British Islcs,-nio haif-dozen ports
of which could.he have actually invested with
his navy, shattercd and almost extinguished,
as that had been, by the gigantie victories of
Great J3ritain at sea. Thus te attempt, by
means of a m-rathful manifeste what the law
of nations recognizes as the funiction only of.a
sufficient naval foree-which naval force- ho
had not-was-an outrage on international law,
net surprising in the mani te whomn the righta
of nations were a fiction, and treaties medi-
tated treachery and violence in inasquerade;
but it is inoguwan trlntu sh
an oLtbreo awssnd amercial
rage-such a mercantile excommunication of
En,-,land, as we niay call it,-should have over
found apelegists on this side of the Atlantic,
amongst a people, like the inhabitants of the
Unitéd'States, animated by an ardent spirit of
commercial enterprise, and claiming, even in
advance of Great eitain herself, -the poesses-
sion of froe institutions.*

Liberaljty or the .The perfect honesty
BriîiLah Gcwernment of the plea of absolute
hefore the Berfin and
Milan Decrees. -necossity, advanced by

the B3ritish Goverument, agrees with their
liberal and even munificent treatmont of.tho
United States, in regard' te the commerce of
that country, as a neutral State,, prier te the
Berlin Manifeste. In 1803, when hostilities
with France werc renewed, the commanders
of Bis Biitannie «Majesty's ships of war and
privateers, were instructed 1'net te seize any
neutral vessels which should be feund carry-
ing on trade directly between the colonies ô?
.the enemy.and the neutral country; .previded

* Nine-tenths of the revenue of the tJnited.
States was at this time derived frein commerce;
yet their bias lay wiih amnan whe-was a dowziright
hitter of commerce; whe etinced a sert of fanati-
cal malice -against commerce. His policy kas to,
make France independent oflcommerce (a seheme
wilder than the CruFades!.) ; and in bis efforts té
realize this, he Iitcrally atteînptcd te force nature
hersel? inte stibserience te him :-iEnacting
penal -statiites te force the ctiltivator of the
sil te empley bis land in endeavouring te risé
,certain preducta in a elimate ungenial te their
grewth - te plant beet instcad ot Cern ; and cottea*n
ind-tobacco -and ýindigo,'wherinituiïo'neveèr in-
tended thein te grow."1
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thot such neutral vcsscl should net be sù«pply- I
ing, nor should, on th e outer voyage, have
*applied the enemy with any articles contr:a-
ba4nd of war, and should net be trading with
any.bloekaded, (tInt is, actnally blockaded,)
ports." Tise generoity, and tise value of this
indulgence,-for indulgence it literally was,
ar 'e te bc appreciqted freon thse fact, that'it liad
been a law generally understood and acted.
upon for a century, at lcast that "la neutral bas
ne righit te carry on a tra *de with the colonies
of one of twe, or more, belligerent powers in
time-of war.!" Grcat Britain, however. during
ber centcst with revelutionary France, rclaxed
thisrule! in 1794, and -stili. further -in 1798i
when. permission .was. grented. te neutraîste
carrythe.produce of the. French West Indian
colonies, ceither te a British:port,, or te any one
of their own ports., This relaxation., hadtho
effect of thro.wing theYrench, .carrying tradeý
alrnost wholly inte -the. hands .of .the.United
Sftate,.and.fromit the commerce of.that;ceun..
try prospered.aMazing,- grçat.wealth being:
reailised by A&mericaiw merdhants, .who .wcre
abjeto mnake a lucrative profit out of British
mutnificence, and, as-it was, sho.wn, te the-de-
triment of British commerce. Even gs late as
1806, whcn, te arrestthe farther introduction
of supplies inte France frein theUnitcd Stat.es,ý
the blookade front thse EI.be te Bres.twas.de-.
clared, the interests of the Ainerican Republie
were, specially consultcd, in an explanation
communicated by Mr. Fox te Mr.' Monroe,.
tînt "lsuch blookade should net extend. te,
prevent, neutral sbips.andvesselsiaden with
goeds, net being the property ofllis Majcsty!s
enemies, and net being, contraband of war,
froi -approaching the said:coasts, andeonter-
ing into,%nd ý lo frein the .said riversand
ports. We .dwell complgcýent1y.upon..these
concessionsý;,we regga them. rwith national
pride; for they -show conclusively..that..h
disposition of our Goyerxgaent .towarda.4he.
American. Union. vas the. .very..-reverseoof-, ar-
bitrary, selfish,or, oppressve. .. Nowif:.sub-,
sccjuently te. theý publication .of ,the .;Fîench.
decrees, Great. Britain was coniplled te ad.opt
a diffèrent, course, who,.with a k-nowledge of
herprevlous Iiberaliey, will .suspeçt..that.any,
désire te imnpair the trade of the.United States,,
entngred.into ber motives, or that.thgb step was
other than', as.the Bri" sMinistry rpresent#d;
it tobe, 8nequ t~o- "reipgtîof1 owiq-ý

once on its authes hcad," and. as sucb,. a.
ineasure ofjust retaliation.

*Enihergo Act of. U. Despatches fromt the.
18.1ars~5hDc United States Minister-

at Paris- General Armstreng-wcre reccived
#t Washington on the,-16th'Decomber, 1 807e'
rromn which, it appeared plainly that the con.;
fiscation. of-the American. ship Horiren* was
nierely-the first enfercenient of a rule which-
the French. government intended te pursque;
ànd*that, consequently, it waàs no part of the*
Emperor's policy te- exeinpt the linited States
from, the operation of-the Bérlin Deýcree. là-
telligence- was brought at the saine timne;
through' London-papers- of'the l2th Nevei-
ber, te- the effèct- "lthat orders in council were,
about te be issued,,déclaring France-and théý
countries under bler centiol in- a state- of!ý
blockade, a reference ne doubt te -thé -orders'
dated-tbe day-beforei,but-whidh had- net theu,
been published, and wereý not until a -wcek-
afterward"t At this period- it' was- that the-
flrst-step in-the-way-of commercial restriction'-
was tâken by the United States. An -embar-
go wa .s-Iaidý on ail the shipping in their Portoi
the measure being recommended te ()ongress,
on the mere-responsibility of the-executivet
and passedwitli-the utmost precipitation. 'lit..
prohibited the departure, unless.-by .spetial.
direction -of the President, of ýany vessai'
,froin any port of the United States bound te,.
any foreigu country except foreigu armed.
vessels.possessng publie commissions,.,and.--
fereigu-merchant shipsin ballast, erwith such
cargo asthey mi,ýht have on board when no-,
tified of the act. AU registered:or: sea-letter,
vessels--the lattecidenominiationincluding fo;.

*This was.the first confiscation. of Amezica-
preperty under theIBerlin .decreei and& occurred.
oni the. lOth Novemb.er, 1807. The. Horizon h&.
acçiqentally, been stranded on the -Frenceh.ceast;.
'and the ground ef confiscation was, that the cargo.,
:conuied of merchandise. of Britishorigmn.-l
dret1kô.

*4On tItis occasion John ýQuiney Adam,wlê
hbad reentlyabandoned the federal -party. and,-.-
unbappily, bad, lent the aid of.-bis :remarkable -
1powersto the demecrats, supported the goyerrn.!
'ment with vehenient-zeaL. "The President, he-.t

u!e,,.ha8; reeem mended..titis measure on-hi;>
higb, reîponsibility.. I would.-mot conaider. 1,
wo'ild pitdeliberate, 1 would act.ý.DoubtlSsth.4
-Preaislnt .o .e "tuch uSe ima&oU.
.vilusi tee sui8
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reigrn-built vcssels owncd by Aincricns-
which), during this restriction from foreign
voyages, miglit engage in the coasting trade,
,were to give bonds, in double the value of the
cargo, to rc*land the saine within the United
States. «'Thus"ý-,r. Ilildrethforciblyremarks
in regard to the legisfative proceedings of his
own countrymen on this occasion-" on the
incre recommendation of the exeutive, almost
without debate, with closed doors, without
any previous intimation to, the public, or op-
portunity for advicc fromn thosc most able to
gîve it, was forced through, by night sessions,
and the overbearing determination of a mna-
jority at once pliable and obstinate, an act
striking a deadly blow at the national indus-
try, and at the means of livelihood. of great
numbers; the real nature and inevitable ope-
ration of whichi seera to have been equally
misapprehendcd by the cabinet which reeom.
mended, and by the supple majority which
concedcd it." the embargo thus imposedl wa5,
afterwards made stili more stringent by sup-
plementary measures denouncing severe pen-
alties, and excluding forcign vessels fromn the
coasting trade altogether.

Mvr. ]Rose's Mission. On the 25th Decemn-
ber Mfr. Rose, envoy extraordinary af Great
Britain, arrived in the United States, with in-
structions fi om our government te, offer repa-

S* "gIn whatcver spirit that instrumient was 18.
ued, it is sutlleiently obvious, that it bas been

productive of considerable prejudice to ush ma-
jesty's interests, as considered to bis mnilitary and
other servants in the United States, to the honnor
of bis flag, and te the privileges of bis miinisters
aceredized to, the Ainerican goversument. Front
the operation of this proclamation bave twîavoid-i
ably resulted effeets ofrctaliation, and self.assunied
redress, whiclî inight be beld io affect »îjateria!lv
the question of the reparation due te, the Unted
States, especiafll iniasniueh as uts exçeutionlibas
been persevered ini after the knowlcdge of bis
Majesty s early, unequivocal, and unsolicited dis-
avowal of the utiauthoriy.ed acet of Adirai Berk-
eley-his disclainier of tbe pretensioîîs exhibited
by tlîat ollicer to seat-ch the national ships of a
friendly power for deserters,,anid the assuranices
of proinpt and effectuai reparatien, ali coinmuni. t
cated witbout loss of time, to the nainister of tîse ii
'United States in Loridont 8e as not te, leave a
doulît as to bis Mlajesty'a ju8t and ainicable inten-
tions. But bis M9ajesty, making every allowance p
for- the irritation whicb was excited, and the mis- il
apprebiensions wbich existed, hau auithorized fie
te preceed in the negotiation upon the sole dia-
continuance of meagurca of se inimical a ton-
dency."-Mr. .Rose Ie Air. .Afadi8on.s

ration for the affàir of the Chesapeake. There
was an indispensable preliminary, howcver,
tlîat; the President's proclamation* of the 21?
July should be previously withdrawn. fleforo
this should have been donc, hoe stated that hie
had no authority te enter on any negotiation,
and cvcn dcclined te specify the reparation
whichlic was empowered to offer. As the
President declincd recalling the proclamation
Mfr. Rose returned home, and the settlement
of the difficulty was postpoued.

Pubîlic feeling in Throughout the irrita-
the States uîîf<ieîdly
to Great liritain. ing discussion which en-

sued, the disposition of the American Repuli-
li'- is to, be taken inte account, as evidently
operating to, protract and embarrass negotia-
tion.-That disposition was unquestionably
the reverse of amicable towards Great Britain.
Whilst the effort was made te remain strictly
neutral, the heart of the nation was not in its
profession of neutrality. Ever since the acces-
sien of the Democratie party to, power under
Mr-. Jefferson-who was inaugurated, into hiii
first Prcsidency on the 4th .Vai-ch, 1801--tho
war spirit against Great Britain was steadily
growing up, with some few exceptions, amongst
the inhabitants of the United States. TJnder
the administration of that rigid republican and
philosopher cf the Rousseau sehool, the idea
of quarrelling with Great Britain seerus te have
become, by degrees, palatable rather than
otherwise te, the party whe raised him te the
chief Magistracy, and these, formed a large
majerity. We do net forget, however, that
in the very respectable minority, chiefly in the
Eastern States, who participated net in the
defiant spirit se, widely cherislied and exhib-
ted towards Great Britain, were te be found
bat sterling part cf the nation who, in point
f fortune, talent, education, moral and rouigi-
uns principles, have always compared anost

iivorably with the rcst cf their ceuntrymen.
It is evident that the well known prevalence

if a predileetion for France and antipathy
owards her adversary, must have m:aterially
nfluencod, in a inanner injuricus on cither
ide tejust and reasonable and advantageous
elicy, the controversy which, precodcd the
eelaratien cf war.
Whilst Great Britainblad reason to be ex,-
recly cautieuis in negotiation, fer, as we shail

ce hereafter, Fraliée had laid a, deep plot'
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against her through the United States 1-the
latter country, on the otiier bar ý, would jeal-
ously, but most unworthily, guard against con-
ceding, except for its own obvious bencfit, and
not always even then, anything likely to,
strengthen the hands of the Blritish Govern-
ment in the terrible contest it was %vaging ivith
that colossal despotism which threatened to
bear dewn and obliterate, bencath its wither-
ing tread, the last vestige of free institutions
in Europe.*

Additions Io the U1. On the application of
8. aroops voied by
Coligress, wilh sup- the President at this
plie». time, an addition was

made to the srmny of 6,000 men, to be enlist-
ed for five years unless seoner dischargcd
Authority was likewise given te him te, raise
100,000 troops; whilsta subsidy of five millions
of dollars was voted for the establishment of
the mrenais, and for other military supplies.

Erect of lhe Em. The effeet of thie em-
* barge afid its supple.

merttaxy exacerbations--as wc rnay style the
rigorous enforcement-acts which followed it-

* 0 I his message te Congress of 6th Novem-
ber, 1811, Mr. Madison, at tîtat tinue president,
opéke thus with reference to what be termed
"«the hostile inflexibility"l of Great Britain-
IlCongres. will feel the duty of putting the Unit-
ed States inte an arinour and an attitude demond-
ed by the crisis, and corresponding with the
national spirit and erpectgions'" But four
years before, upen the passinq of the embargo
set, Tiie Itttellijeacer, an official journal, did not1

itesitiste te write in this inflanînîatory strain:
4"The national spirit is up. That spiçit ii inval-1
mable. la caseef warit is tlead usto conquest.
In such even4t, here msçat cea8e to, be an inch of
BKrtis& ground ,on this Continent.' And titis
was wheu the second Order in ' Council. had only
beea heard cf, but net yet made public. Witli. a
govervnleiitao~ fiercely thirsting for ateie with
]Btiain, was friendly negotiation likely to be sue-
cesaful? Wus an amnicable adj4stnient of diffi-
culties possible witb the spirit wbielî possmsed
t.hér? Bildreth cites a reniarkable !neîýent
which exhibits, in a streng lighi, the unbappy

ho .iiy t0 lenglmnd a; this period (1807.8). .Iow
atrong and prevalent titis antipathy te, Eitgland
wvà, fully sppeared on the loor of CÇongress. A

suggestion. by* Liverinore, of Ma&ss#clu&setts,'that,
dnice the United Status were driven by invincible
neceWaty te choose '.between the belligerents,. a
rega;rd as weli for commercial linterests as for the
independenice of nations, lougit tô induce thiera te
ide with -Great Britain, vas received'with mark.

* "indignation, almca as if there had bee'n
aoièthing reanable*in it." .- ý .- 1

was highly prejudicial te the United States.
Tîteir commerce bad receivcd the severest
blow it had yet suffercd, from' the banda of
their own rulers. Despaîr settled on tie minds
of ail who depcnded for their livelihood on
the sea. Merclîants gloenuily anticipated the
time when their ships should sinik beside their
wharves, and grass grow in their strccts. The
British Order in Council-they said-lîad left
them sorne traffic, but the nets of their oiwn
legislature had cut evcry thing off. By men
who, were neyer tired of asserting their free
and inalienable right to the highways of the
occan, the ocean had been treachcrously
abandoned.

Non-intercourse For the embargo was
Act, lai March,1506. substituted, on the lst

Marcit, 1808, a nont-intereourse aet, whcreby
aIl commercial transactions with cither of the
belligerent powers was absolutely prohibit.ed,
but the embargo wns takien off as te the rest
of the world. This act, hewever, contained
a clause ( § IL.) authorizing the President,
by proclamation, te, renew the intercourse
bctwcen America and cither of the bellige-
rent powers who should first repeal thcir ob..
noxious orders in council or decrees. "This
ncn*intercourse act"--observes Mr. Alison-
had the effeet of totally suspending the trade
bctwcu -America and Great Britain, and îa-
flicting upon both these ceuntries a loss ten-
fold greater than that suffered by France, with
whiclî the commercial intercourse of the Uni-
ted States was altogether inconsider.able."l

3d March, 180. Nothing of niete c-
curred bctween the passing of the non-
intercourse act and Mfr. Jefferson's retircment
frei bis second termn of office on thle ad of
Marcb, 1809. le declined prçsenting himseif
for clection a third turne, both b)ectîse-as
hc stated-he-considered a third tenuirc ef
office would bc alien frora tlîe spirit of the con.-
stitution, and because, as it secars, lie %vas
thoreughîy weary of the cares ani distra c-
tions of public life. on the eve of his retire.
ment into privato life bis langunge iras tliis
-« neyer did prisoner released, from. -bis
ébais feel such relief as I shal on shaking
off pewer." Hie was a man of great ability;
-but uùfortunately, both for Great Britain acd,
his ewn coun.try, bis strong anti-llrifish pro.
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judices stood very much in his way in admi-
nistering, with impartiality and wisdom, the
government with which. during eight years
ho was entrusted. We can inake allowance
for the perpiexities and annoyances of the
time during which he hcld the reins of power;
but, hadl Washington been in his place, with
bis dignified and sagacioua views of relations
with Great Britain, we have littie doubt that
he would have brought his country through
the dark and trying trne, not by nourishing
the war-spirit as Jefferson did, but by firmaly
facing and repressir g it. It was an inauspi-
cious circumstance that, just at that critical
time, the chief magistracy of the United
States should have been vested in a man
whose heart was filled with hatred of Great
Britain; and who had more than once patron-
ized and placed in positions of authority dis
affected aubjects of the B3ritish Crown.* Li-
berally endowed, as he unquestionably was,
with natural talent, this was greatly recom-
mended and rendered in a very considerable
degree practically influential, by agrceable
xnanners and plausible address. As to his
religious opinions, we believe that ail that cau
be said in their favor is thia-that he adxnired
the xuorality of the Gospel. lis belief in
any of the articles of the Christian faith wbat-
soever would secma equivocal, if on ne other
account, from bis letter to the noteriou s Tho
mas Paine, iu which he invited that avowed
and immoral enemy of divine revelation to
the bosom of his country, with " prayers
for the sticcesa of bis aseful labors." A dis-
ciple-as he was-of that phîlosophy which
overthrew the throne of the French monarch,
and brought its unhappy occupant to thE
guillotine, bis sympathies were thoroughly
with France and againat Great Britain. Nur.
tured nder the congenial associations o:
F'rench republicanism,t his sympathies--ai
with many others of his countrymen-wert

* Duane, for example, to whomn Mn. Jefferson
gave a colonel's commission in the U. S. militia,
and the editorial charge of the &urora newapapen,
had been shippeti off juat befone from Calcutta-
having been detected in attempts to excite dis-
turbaue anti insurrection in that city.

j'We do not mean to ay he mpproved of ifs
blootiy atrocities: penhaps the wildest democrat
lu the United Staten would have heaitmted there.

not stifled when republicanisma in France had
been fairly shackled and put under-foot by
military and imperial dcspotism; so that bis
heart, it aeems, stili went lovingly with the
ruthiess soldiers of France, even when the
"sacred" flaine of republicanisa had long

vanished from the points of their swords.
But, if Mr. Jefferson's administration, in point
of French predilections, was bad, that of Mr.
Madison, bis successor, was vastly worse. Both
were decided in their blas townrds Napoleon
Buonaparte; but whilst the former was too
dextrous and wary to be made the tool of
French intrigue, the latter-there is too much
reason for helieving-was completely enta»..
gled in its toile.

(Te bc contiuued.)

]BEaLIN DEcE.

"1. The British isiand8 are placed in a state of
blockade. 2. Every species of commerce and
communication wvith themn la prohîbited; ail let-
tera or packets addressed in English, or in the
English characters, shah be seized at the post-
office, and interdicted all circulation. Il. Every
British subject, of what rank or condition whate-
ver, who shall bc found in the countries occupied
by our troops, or those of o,,r allies, shali be
made prisoners of war. '4. Every warehouse,
merchandise, or property of any s3ort, belonging
te a subject of Great Britain, or comig from ite
manufactories or colonies, is declared gond prize.
5. Commerce of every kind in English goods is
prohibited ; and every Bpecies of merchandise be-
longing te England, or emanating from ita work.
shops or colonies, is declared good prize. 6. The
haîf of the confiscated value shail be devoted to
indemnîfying those merchants whose vessels have
been seized by the Engliah cruizers, for the losses
which they have sustained. 7. No vessel cern-
ing directly fromn England, or any of its colonies,
or having touched there since the publications of
the present decree, shall be received into any har.
bour. 8. Every vessel which, by means of afalse
declaratior,, shaîl have effectedl such entry, shali
be hiable te seizure, and the ship and cargo shaU
be conflacated, as if they had also belonged to
England. 9. The prize court of Paris is intrusted
viith the deternination of aIl questionsarising out
of this decree in France, or the countries occupied
by our armies; that of Milan, with the decision of
all similar questions in the kingdozu of Italy. 10.
This decree shahl be communicated te the kings
of Spain, Naples, Holland, and Etruria, and to our
other allies, whose aubjecta have been the victime,
like our own, of the injustice and barbanit7 of
English legisiation. 11. The miniaters of foreign
affairs, of war, of marine, of finance, and of jus.
tice, cf police, ad ai postmasters, are charged,
each in bis own departuient, with the ezecuihi
of the present decree."
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CITIES ANZD TOWNM 0F C.ANADA.

IN the township of Hlamilton, on the north
shore of Lahe Ontarlo, and at the loiver cad of

afertile and extensive valley, sloping upiwards
gradually froni the water's edge, stands
Cnbou1rg, tue Capital of the 1Jnitod Counties
ofi Nort1iumiberland and Durham. Èuilt on a
gràvelly soii, the town enjoys the advanùigc of1
dry, clean streets, whichi arc judiciously laid'
out, broad, and wvell planked on cither side.
Feiv places prcsent froin the Lake a more
plcasing ensemble than does Cobourg, and
the tourist will bc st*Il further gratified at find-
ing, on landing, that thîs really prctty town
requircs not distance Ilto !end euichantinent to
the viciv,' but that; it is c» and iveil-built,
préecnting to the most carcess obscrver cvi-
dences, of daily-incrcaslng and wcll-deserved

In tise emgraving wldch. nccotupanies this
description, but fev of the public buildings arc

Court-Ilouisc--and a portion of tho Anglican
Chutrchi. Victoria Colleg-e is built on irising
ground, sornewhlat in the roar of the town,
and comninands a fine view of the town and
lake. It -,as conipflctcd in tho ycar 18306, at
a éost of ncarly £1l2,OflO, raiscd by the volun-
tary offcings of the Mcthodist body in Eng-l:nd
ana Upper Canada. The land on -hidi flic
build1ing stands -%as tho gift of Mr..Spencer, a
resient of Cobourg, -nd in June 18363 tise In-
stitntion. was opencd under the natne of the
"lUpper Canada Acadx(emy," by the Rev.
Mattheav Ritchiie, %Yliofor the period of thrc

ycas ccuie th psitono? ricipl.For
six ycars the Acadenay continued lu operation,

and in the ycar 1841 application was nmade to
Parliament, aud a University charter was oh-
tauned, by vrhich the naine iras changed to
IlVictorii ('ollege," and-in June 18412, oapera-
tiens ini the coflegiate dcpartinit commcnccd.
The p)rcparatory.schiool,howovcr, has bcen con-
tinued in connection 'ççith tho Collège, and
sturlents; arc prcparcdl for cuti-sce on the colle-
giate curriculum1 or rocive sucli soin-i pîac-
tical edu 'cation as is fittifi for those Ûot iii-
tenilc for tec Icarncd proýfçedonS-

Tutad r povi~mrf'l hdùiiy
Mean ' îry fôr the etffl&nt ojià1t1i O?
the Institution, scholarsbips haebcl
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lislicd dcsigned to aceonaplisi theo two-fold
olject of secuiring a permanent endom-ment for
the collego, aud affordinug to tise holders o?
those seholarships tho opportunity of olataiing
an education for thoinseîves or their friends,
on tise casiest and înost advantageous terns.

WCo believe that. ie înay state 'with, correct-
ness that the prospects of Victoria College
w-erc nover more protnisiug- tItan at tise present
timne-aud that a larger numnber of students
tItan at any previons period (115) are noir
enjovying_- the hencifits of an education at
thîs college. T1ho wintcr session commences
tise last Thiursday in October, and the summor
session tise thiird Wcdnesday in Jueg.

1». addition to Victoria Collego there are tho
followiin educational. establishmnents: -T2.ho
District Gramninar Sceel, Cobourg Chiu-ch
Grammar Sclaool, besidos a great any other
excellent private scisools: tise Diocosan The-
ological Institute iras for mnany ycairs in
successini operation and produced sevoral of
il te scisolars whio now adora tise pulpiLt of
the Angl-,ican Churclies throug-hout, tise Pro-
vince, it. is, howevcvr, nowv rnc-gcd into
Trinity College, Toronto, whesre thé saine
resuits, only on a more cxtended scale, are ho,-
coming visible.

Thse Court-flouse, wihl occupics a very
conspictious position lu the plate, is a large
aud comimodiùus building. Cobourg contairi
plaecs of îvorship) for meinhers of the English
Church, the Churcis of Scotland, Free Churclh,
Wosleyan Mlethioçist, Episropal Mfethod1is,
Cong-rega tional, Bible Christn, and Catholie
persuasions. The Baniks aud Insurance Oifice
Conîpaniesall have branclcstlirivingesLtsblish-
monts, and tho mnan of business wvill fird eveiy
ficility for the couduicting o? Iris busiticsà.
Tise Jail sudl Court-Ilouso, a handsomc stono
building, bans beca bult nt a short distanze
frein the town, aud foris the nuclcus of a
sinali village wrhich lias sprung uý round it
since its orection. A dredgiug Màchiue is ib.
-constant operation, cleaining out the basin ana
forning a safe harbour of refue wlc
on a laite occasion, durlng ilmnost i hurriüti>-
aforcdperfecshelter to the steamer Fýrincu

Roya on acrpassage fomK n tl

The etensive dotis fatory of MesssMàe-
Wkiic dWInans is telarges estMs-
mient of .'he lind in the Prvince, and aef.u
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cmploynicnt to ncarly two huzîndrcd liauds.
S"T1t consutanptioni of wool," says Snîiitli's
Canada, Ilainlounts to abolit 225,000 Ibs. pcr
annutn, 175,000 of whichi isCanadian, and the
remainder iinported; (%wc lave i:ceasoni t be-
lieve thiat ive do not cir i stating' that the
quatitiI.y tnantlcturcd lias incrcased ve-ry
considerably sinice Mr. Sitît wrote,) every
varlety of elotli is m.anufaectnrcd in this cestab-

Ilînn2* lu addition to titis important flic-
tory therc are nitunerous gist milis, foundries,
tanneries, gypsuin inills, saw anid plaiugi
iuhs, brewcrics, &c.
Steamers arc daily callers on blîcir passages

UP, down, and across the lake,' wi!fe Stages
run in every direction.

In 18415 the population of Coboiur,,ainouîiitcd
to ncaî-ly 3400 souls; at tle prcsent timie it is
considerably over -4000 souls. " A short tinie
since (vide Smt' aaa)ausrp ioîws
raisedl in Cobourg,fobcpuoeofcntc-
in- a bridge across thc Otoîiabee river, a strain
ferry-boat being at flice saine timie intenidcd to
ply on1 Rice Lakec, so as tb -ive the ilihabitants
of Obtonabee and the adjoining townships a
passage 10 flic laike2' The iiiidert-tking front
some local causes, did not succeed at thc tîmne;
but nîcatsures have since been talien to sujipl)y
the -%vants of te tradle of hIe back townships.
The township of Ilamilton is gcnerally vrcll
settlcd and contains a larg numijber of excel-
lent wdell-cultivabcd farnis, oa ivlicl a lrg
proportion of the fine cattle and slep tliat
annually carry offrf lie prizes at our agricultural
fairs arc raiscd: to the improvernent of tlic
brccd of shecp, in parbiculai-, have lte fariners
of.thcse counities applicci themsclves, and flice
texture Of UIc fabrics rn.tazifh-cbuired at the
Ontario ilîs atford conclusive evidence of the
compicte success of tlheir labors.

.About two miles front shore, and near]y
baif-way betwceen Port Ilope and Cobour,ista rock on which a liglit-iîouse blas beenbil
by tic goveraiment. Cobourg is distant froin
Toronto 70 miles, froin I in nston 95, and froni
Monbreal 293 miles

*Wc applied 10 the. htid Of this cà;ahlicshMn for any
itfnnatio, ilihnt mni-lit bc intercsitàit, blit -%c regrcî to sýaYîhoti four -tppllczlll(btl, =s i5 slrrnosi irsal the case. hss,.

fin nY 1-1sne thnight bc oiîhervriît impinit in uIs fr
prsng ovcr sot czinly our uniice oti'.certainly the ,atost
ilion îhlP Public tM.y jud:;c how diffficuli -% ttk it toi col-J«infoirmatiozn. wlcrc WC recive ,t u.zn enc hor.C it. nuite Trldy tu coatlcmtt on the score of ineoercct
.v.,uauffic*t iafcnnagio,; but, US ig 0 toorz flei h ctt,bs vu is: ,tiii ici enistril&tt the int.rrnniinî zcquirci,
aliboui.gh, pcrýta~he lac a-cuce irot -*bcuc l a lbc

111ELý C1IMŽICLES OP, D1REEPDAILY.

N~o. VIT.
COxNcEt:SING Tui- DOMINIE A'ND TIM DUCAT.

])ouiiti.Ess the whiolec ivilizcd world lias lîcard
tell oftbbc iiietuorable amdi never-to-be-forg-ot-
ton contcstcd election case of the Royal Burgh
of Dreepdztily. 1 ivould thereforc bc but re-
tailing 1,pipe's neivs " if 1 relîcarscd lîow 31r.
Treddles MleShltite, tbc great Glasgow powcr-
looini eavcr, hiad the assurance bo oppose Sir
Johni Sunipl for te reprç.senùî-tiouî of the
Burgb, and on beîng defcatcd, brouglit he
malter by pelition before lte Ilouse of Coni-
inons. Il is advisedly flit I use lthe iword
tgassurance," in speiki;îg of MeS)tblle's con-
dtîct. F or Ilîrce hutndrcd year!:, at the miost
mioderato conîpubabioti, hand the Sttmiphs been
retuirnedl for Dreepda.iiy. IThe seat, in fact,
had becoino an litir-loon,, SO 10 speaki, bo
whici lie famiiily bill acqtîired a moral pre-
seriplive riglit; and %vlien the mtanufacturer
nua'dle bli,& appcarancc as a candidate, sober folk

regaded Iiîm as but few degrees better than a
comimon highiway foôb-pad.

Sir John, I need hardly observe, was re-
turned Nvitit drunis bca-tingand colours flying,
and lus advcrsary being niaddencd1 nt te de-
feat %Yhich hoe Ilad 5.0 reously sutîsained,

andaving anoreover, plcnty ofîtucre to spare,
(il %vas a perfect coining of siliar wvitlî theo
-%veaive.rs during h ia, dctermittcd bo bring
the inatter before Parliainent.

For more ltait six months did Uic proceed-
ings hast, and I sîîeak within boumds -%vhen I
sy, ibat two hîutdrcd witnesses, nt heast, on
bobli sides of flie blauklet, %vere carried up to
London, in order ho z-insrcr suci interrogaho-
ries as the hawyers miglht tlîink fit toprepouind
to theni.

1h ivouild have been sornelling extra ordin-
ary if 1 hadi been passed over in titis general
impressaient From time iixameniorial the
barber's shîop lias been rcgardcd as flic foun-
tain-liead of news or intelligence of every de-
scription, and, accordiîîgly, I rccived citations
fronu cach ofbthe conîpetitors. Little, if any-
lhing, could I say, cither y>ro or con, on the
mialter ah isstîe, but having an anxious crav-
ing bo sec blite irorl, csýpeci.ilhy wvithout cost
to myscif, I prudcently hicldl ny longue, totuch-
ing the paùcily of Uic iniformiation 'which 1
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Thonghl rny lipart, as 1 have every reasor
to bolieve, is as couragcous as any which doffi
not beat beinid a red coatý yet truth coný
strains me to confess, that it gave nianyz
flutter and throb, as 1 ivas, pachkingrny pock.
inantie in the back shop,on tie nightpreccdinm
niy exodus froin Dirccpdafly. Nover beforc
liad I been farther froin that beloved spol
than ~lsoand that oniy once in iny ex.
istence, %vhen, at the pressing request of iny
cousin, Peter Pirni, I had officintcd.as his besi
mnan, on his marriage %vitli Miss Jenny Dang
Now, I was about to visit, what I niight eal]
a foreign country, for îny ancestors being ail
Stauncli Jacobite.-, hand ever hid the union ol
the kingdoms in especial disiike, and taughit
me to look upon the Englishi as greater aliens
than the French, îvho, froin the eayliest, ages,
had beca allies of thc Scottishi nation.

Uoiwcver, as the Powheiads had always
been a valorous race, I determined that thecir
reput'ition should suifer no tarnishinient from
me, se, addxnig ani additionai coflicil to My last
wilI and testament, and bracing niy nerves
vith an extra checerer of toddy, 1 completcd
the preparations for the road. It is properto
mncntion, that 1 kept up the botter froin con-
Éiderin tliat. Mr. Paunde was to be my fel-
Iow-pilgrim, his attendance, likewise, hiaving
been rcquired by Parlianient. 1 had the
greatest confidence both iii the wisdom and
prudence of the Doininie, Wvho, nioreover,
having travciled on the Continent with young
Lord Clayslap, as tutor, wvas fully acquaintedl
with the wvays and wiles of what ho ternxed
"tie great world.Y Under such guidancecand
protection, I feit asrdthat the perils of mr
jourriey wvoulil bc mightily diniinisied, and so,
te use the words cf the inspired Tinker of
B3radford, 'lI girded up niy loins, and was of
good cheer.Y

It 1would dlean e\haust the patience of Mny
rcadcrs if I detilecd ail the events wbici c-
curred froin the moment when 1 iscended thc
iroof of the Kihnarnock and Glasgow stage-
coach, till, wiith 1%r. Paumie, I cnibarked at,
Lcith, in the good smaclzc, Daint.y DaTie,
Gibbic Ilowison, master. Imigination must
picture the stoun wlîich wcnt through niy
hicart as I lost sighit of nîy beloved ýshop,
with rny faithfül journeymnan, Job Shccp-
shanlis, standing at thc portai thereo; and
viping his eyus with the Àlccve of bis shirt t

i As for the -Doîninie, h li îirly foll a greeting
1whienp on passing the sehiuiFhîis disciples, Who
v vere congregated upon thc 6'ioofg saluted hhum

r ivitli tiîrec valedlictory checers. flareiy could
*lie mnuster words to falter forth a Ijenedicits
upon, tlc stripiings, conjoined witlh a hope
tijat thcy would respect tlic birds? nests and
apples of the Btirgh tili hiis re-turn. It wa%.

* ndeed, a touching scelle; but the dolour
*thereof wvas seniewhiat niollified in niy estima-

tion, -hon, on loeking back, I descried the
youthrul, brigade eag'&erly coxnmencing prepar-
atiens for a gaine at shuity. Thîis latter firet
1 did not deem it necessary te conunicato
te their preceptor, who. for haif the journey,

*divoit upon tixe grief w-hidi bis flock experi-
enced at bis departure. As the poct savs-

w'ccigoacc is biss, its folly to bi c.

As w-e w-ere entering the Dainty Davie my
attention îvas arrested by an eiderly weather-
beaten gent]cinan ,minus an arm, the anchor
stampcd upon wlîose buttons demonstratcd
that lie cithier -as, or liad been, in the Royal
Navy. Such indeed turncd out tobe tie fact
this personage aftcrwards bcconîing deveioped
te us as Lieutenant Trunnion, a grand nephiew
of the celebrated Ilawser Taunnion wlxose
achiievemnents are set forth in the veritable
history of Peregrine Piekie. The Lieutenant
bird iost his Ilfin," as lie calied iL, at tire battie
of thc Nule, and was nowv a gentleman at large,
keeping Lent upon the fruga,.1l half-pay wbich
his tbrifty country lbad awardcd lîim, for
services performod on hier behiaif.

IlGibby iny iicarty 1' exclammed the mauti-
lated hecro, to ourskqipper-"1 do you think you
will huave a ]on- passage this bore bout?"'
Talzing a survcy of the horizcn, the party thus
intcrroganted rcpiied "Indoed, I do, old mess-
mate!1 the wind is chopping right a-bead, and
I should not wonder, froin flhc senson of the
year, if it bc threc wecks bofore webeleld the
Tower? V'I That is precisciy my own opinion,"'
rejoined the Lieutenant Iland so 1 will take
a passage 'with you. My traps are in the

iLord Nelson close at band, ail ready for set,
and 1 shall bave them aboard beforc you cmaa
say Jackc Robinson."

Whilc tis one armcd navigator was absent
in quest of his ltuggagc, 1 coiild not keep tx-
pressing My surprise te the commander of
the smack,, at the singularity of his conduct
'IÇ' Maid Il ' the prospects Of tb. WCathcr.
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had bec', diainctrically the reverse of w'hat
tlîey aire, then indeed, 1 could fancy a mnan,
who, hnd not rnuch. to, do, taking a trip to
London, for the pleasure of the thing. That
any one, howevcr, shouild soekz to excpose hlmi-
self, witli open eyes, to ail the discoxnforts of

l ong and tcmipesttiouis voyage, far passes my
siniple compilrehension."

But the skipper speodily explaineci this
senringly contradictory state of thingS. "The
truth is"quoti hoe, "'our vessels are admirable
sea craft, wve kcop) tables not to be excelled by
any crack frigite in the service, and the fatre
-çltich ive charge is cxceedingy mioderato.
In theso circumistances, f liere are mauy hailf-
pay oflicers, haviîîg no einploymnent asiioro or
afloat, who, freqitently, like my old friond
Truniion, takie a passa-ge with us whieiever
there is a prospect of the trip being a pro-
trâcted one. Tiîoy do so, r.ot onl'y that, they
may get a breath of the sea, air once more,
,whicc is as cnivigoriting to thcmn as a .stiff
glass of grog-, buit because they can actuilly,
live clicapor andc botter in our cabinis than
tlîoy could dIo iii a lodging or inn."

In dute time the Lieutenant ni-de his ap-
pearance, and îîrovcd to bo a niost agreeablc
coinpanion duriiîg the voyage, whlîih as an-
t*iipaIted, lasted mlore tlîan tiventy days. ]By
good chaince the wil)d tiiongli adverse wvas Dot
overl y ldghl, anud accordingly Vit Doîîiniofl and
inysclf ivero sparcd mnucl of the hideous
torments of sea sickness. Only once ivaLs 1
coustraiiied to Ilcast uip mny accounits ' to use
the laxiguage of naviga tors, and as for Mr.
Paumnie, on no single occasion did hoe play
truiant wlien stimnxioted to the mess table by
the se rdsbl.Surcly the owîiers could
Lave made but scanty profit out of us duiring
that erniisc, for the viands wilî thecy pro-
-vidcdl for our sustentation iniglît have %von1
the -tfftct7lons of Illogbliincf, aind our
aýpctitCes, aravated by thic frcsh breezes or
the %cai vert shbarp as the best razor in my
Possessi4on.

Hiiltiforin anfl divertin- wero the stories
whichi the ivort1by Lieutenant or <L Aincient"
as the l)oininie îîscdl to *caui hlm, detailcd to
-is over his grog. Ile had bcen in aIl quarters
of the world, and met with as rnany adventurcs
at the Seven Champions of Cliristendom. One
-of. thms whiclî ticlcd lis not at littie, 1 MA&Y
.takc tice liberty of recouintitng, mort, bo token

thxat it POssesses bnevity, that cliaracteristic

ut once of wvit and a roasted maggot.
Milen ive vore stationed at Bý.imbay, said

Trunnion, Ilin the Fire-cater, Captain Blue-
blazes, some cf us maade a party one day to
visit dte far fanià~ caves of Elephanti. Nover,
befone or since, have 1 belheld a sccûe whiclî
filled me with so mucli awe and admiration.
Jiist conceivo of an immense Temple eut into
thie face of a mounitaîn, exhibiting rowvs ofIpilars fornicd of thic native rock, and with

giatcfiguires of wierd and unearthly demons
carved upon the walls, by a people of vhîom
the most anciont traditionîs givo us no certain
account.

IlWlîen the fb-st sensation of wonder had
subsîded, I %vas enabled to notice that the
cave contained a visitor not bcionging to our
compiny. .11e mas a littie, snîîb-nosod, bandy-
legged followv, strongly indented %vith, tho
sma-.ll*po\-, and with a keen, inquisitivoe-looking
oye. No onme, to ail appeanance eould bo more
înt',.nscly wrapt up in contomipiatisa than lie
was. Standing with armis folded atone oft'ho
extrenîities of the cathiedral-if I inay so tcrm
tliis triuimph of hentlîcnismn-ho seemod abso-
hîtcly -ibsorbcd by the influence of thc sur-
rounding wonders You could have sworn
that hoe was jîîst on the ove of falling down
tipon ]lis knces and doing liomage to dte Deity
of thue locality. At lengtlî ho broke silence,
and c\clainied in an audible soliloquy, and
witlîan accent which indubitâbly dcmonstra ted
that hoe wras a son of thic nuslin-engendcring
town o? Paiglev-" Gmtic guidc tis a7 t7te day,
buit tHi~ is a decznliii7L placo! It icud haud,
maett! viair t7hai a thozsandc stearn ZoomP'

Euit if 1 go on gossiping -it this rate wo
shaîl be-at sea to the end o? the chapter, so 1

small a a long stoiy short, by stating thaï;
the Dainty Davie arrived safe and sound, one
fir evcning at the Towcr ibar£ .

J3eing a lover of tu-uth and probity froin nay
youflî up, I cannot conséentiously say that
the first siglit of London inspired mie with
mucli admiration. Indubitably it is a pcrfci.t
marvel for i-astness, putting yc ini mid o' a
million Drccpdaily's, and thec multitudes that
throng its strects seem- sufficient to populato
a9 dccerutly sizcd world. But when ye have
mid this, -there is littie èlse to ad. Evcmy
thinug lias a sulky, sniol-ed, clatty look; and,
as for tho' Thames about which pocta bave
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muade so rnany grand sangs, it resembles
nothingi eIsc than the gutter of oui main
street seen in a rainy day through the magni-
fying glass oÇ a showman?Î

Folloiig tie directions which we had
received, WC put up at a decent luse of call,
named Furnival's in, situatcd in IIigh lol-
'born-or IIob'n-as the ignorant Londoners
pronounc the word. It stood at the upper
end of a, big court or square, inhabîted for the
xnost part, b>y lawyers, wvho, lad their bcd-
rooms off their offices and took their break-
fasts, and bit chacks of dinners at the tavern
wherc we pîtlhed our tents. As our expenses
were paid by Sir Johin Sîunpli's man of busi-
ness3, we lived at rack and manger, nover
fashing our thuxnbs about the score, which I
will lbu bound to say did no", aunount te, a
trifle.

Long as we hiad been on Our voyage, wc
learaed on our arrivai, that our examination
would not; corne on for at Ieast.a iwecki ands
being mnasters of our turne, and lbaving nothing
better to do, we eînployed ourselves in seing
every thing that wvas te bu scen. Durlng the
day ive inspected tue public buildings, such as
St. Paul's and Westminster Abbey, and nt
night birledl our bawvbeces at the pit dloors of
the play-houses At first 1 %vas a trifle sby
of visiting these domniciles of MNahoun, havîng
the fcar of the Kirk Session before my eyes,
more by taken that, 1 biad once to tiiole a
rebuke for witnessing r<ic and Roger, acted
by sounx. stroliers in Bailie flellyband's barn.
The Poiniie, liowever, lageduy scrupies
to scorix. Thoiigh tn eider, -lie belongcd to
thc 7nod.erate side of tie eýstablishiment7 and
could se no bnrn in at play, cs;pccially as the
tragedy of Douglas ývas written by a minister.
"Muind you, Peter mnuan hoe wouid say-
"that wve are not, nowv la tue panisl of Drcp-

daily, but in tic dlioce-se ofLondon, and bcing
at Rlolîe, inay .-Ifeiy do0 as Ille Pope does !"
As it -%as not for Ile to conù-.idict niiy spiritul
superlor, 1 àbandoned iny opposition; bit,
often Nvlîcn looking at the piiitcd Jczebels
ranting and raving about love and nuurder'

and wat nt, Ihaveloocd round witha
quietly siucepislî glance, fcairftul that soune of
the Prcsbytery uniglit bc present.qsud cye-wit-
nessc.'u of îny sore backsiiding!1 If I had bad
rny serses about me, 1 would banve rememn-
bered that huad iuuy Mess Joinus.bcen there to

se me, their guilt %vould have been equai, and
a fraction more, but an evil-doer is seldom a~
calm reasoner ? Triy singeth the bard that

i Conscience rnakes cowards or us ail! 1

It was nt a Theatre called ,Sadldlcr's Well,
(tlîough neithier saddle nor pump could I dis-
cover about it) tluat the adventure wvhicli 1 amn
nowv to chroniclebhappcnedtlo Dominie Paumnie.

On the night in question a great Professor
of hocus pocus wvas to hiold forth, in addition
to tie usuial entertainmcnts of sucli places,
and as bis finie %vas great Mr. Paumie elected
that; we sbould i'itness bis cantrips. Remein-
bering the unwholesomo doings of Nong-tong-
pan;, 1 at first startled at the proposai, but the
Doniiinii ussuring nme that; the encrny lhad
nothing to do with the rnatter, 1 consented to
bear hinm coxnpany.

Ia order to avoid the crusb, We detcrnîined
tobe gcntlemnen for once in our lives, ad

took our seats in the select quarter krown hy
the naine of boxes. It was St. Andrew's day,
as 1 ivell rcnicriber, and iny friend, though
far froin being qlezrel (as skipper llowison
expressed it) lhad taken an extra tumbler of
somiethin g more potential than p ure water in
honour of the occasion. Fractious, indced,
%would ho the rnoralist wlîo conld visit this
indulgence with tie pains and penalties of
unforgiving censure!1 The Scotsman's liart
%warins l a, strange land at the recurrence of
bis national festivàd and lie has so xnany ol
friends to toast, and so many loved scelues to
comuneinorate that the malt naturally, runs
a, risk of getting abIove the ineal.4*

Just as wve wvere entering the bouse, lir.
Paumie, Nvlo wvas behinci xnc, cricd out, Il 1
say Peter, look out for pick,-pockcts! Somo
one, 1 fear, bas been nialing frc witi rny
piersonal cffects!" Nothingé more passed 1111
WC had got out of the pressure, nnd sented
ourselves ia our places-, whcan the Domiinie
anxious to discover the amiount of bis los,

began to manac n oorahn f bis pouches.
To bis great satisfaction lie asccrtaincd thiat
lie was quite as rich as ivhen hie icft the inn-
hiadkcrchicf, snuff-box, and tazes,(bc,
froni ancient habit, lit ahva.ys carried out -,,vith
hlmi to kirk or iact)being ail in 2talu. quio.

The investigation, biowevcr, wa.-s productive
cf atstoiiislimcntas well aspica-suire. .lurking

I'n-ilhcr Maithcw ditl net 11oursl~i till lon>g arter the
wonhy barbcr's cr.
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in the corner eof bis pocket hoe discovered a make your vcry tceth watcr by a rocapitula-
silver coin, about the dimensions of a croivii tion of the ivondcrs whiclî werc thoen and there
piece, and cvidently fromn a foreign mint. It exhibited, but 1 liasten to, the point more im-
bore ail tUic marks of considerable antiquity, mnediately lu question.
and iiudecd, whleîî narrowly scrutiiiized, was lIy and by the Professor made bis appear-
found to bear the venerablù date of 1505. ance upon the stage, and wvcnt through Ilis

W'hat could be thc ineaning of Luis unex- mainoeuvresiwitli a sl<illiiwhichi fair]yr tooli awvay
pccted Winidfiîll? the breath of the behiolders. le was a per-

For a season Mr. Paumie sat ini a brownr fect master of bis lighit-fiingered trade, and
studly, gazing upon bis nielly-:Lcquiired trea- more than once I hiad difflculty lu kceeping
sure, wbnat length a brighit thouight seeznied down the suspicion that lie w:is lu league with
to lilit up his shedfeatures, and lie gave a a certain individtual wvho shall bc nauîeless.
dry, caustie ehiicklc, w'hichi lie gcuierally lu- At ]ast ho ecedw t scidnyin
dulged li, whcn anything out of' the usual tended to bc the climiax and cope-stene of his
track strueki bis fancy. operations. Withi much state and solemnity

In the box, iiinciidiately opîposite, to the lie drew forth froin bis purse a coin which lie
one which WC occu1iied, wvas seated a stout, held up to flicviewvoftlie beholdlers3. "Ladies

blf~loin erongevdntyoZ>e Z and gentlemen," quoth lie, I "ye beliold liere
sohool of gentlenmen-farmîers. lIe wore a ca- one of the rarest pieces of înoncy whichà
pacious bine cent, gariiishied ivith huge gli t is known to exist. It is a V'enitian ducat, of
buttons, the pockets wlhereof wvere :ipparcutly a description nover to bc met ivlth exeept ln
of the dimensions of mieal sacks. lis hair tie cabinets of the most ceiebrated collectors."
was powdered and tied bchind lu a queue, Ic thon procceded to detail the niarkhs and
and altog-ether lie liad a streng savour of anfatrsoteciwhcu3.Pamet
unsùpliistocated Yorkslhire squire froslu froin once recogniized as ainswering to tiioso of the

llu i net sit qoietond s john '%r one whicu luad been se unaccountably bcstow-
Te 0n mct i qitad a olig cd îipon hlm. Il o v liispered lic to me,

P.-umnie.arese, and went out, nd presently I with a knowing wink, Ilthe goose is wvdll nigh
discovered liuai in flic box of wliicli I have coolked Il,
been speakzing. Pretcnding ho bic luoking- The conjurer con tinued :-"The trick which
about for soune one, lie caine beliind Uic old I ain about ho present for your approbation,
gentleman, and droppcd the ncevly-found piece lias nover bccîî attcnîpted by any lîuman be-
of nîoney into lus pock-et, wdaich loomced con- iuî- savo myscif, and 1 bespeak for it your un-
veuiently open. Se quictly and adroitly wa divie tenin ak li cibo
the operahien pcrformied, that no suspicion upon it thrc tinies, thîus !-touch it with xny
ivas excited citlier lu the rccipient, or lnu nnv rod, and, presto! cause it to vanisli freni my

ene isc andtueDomnie îavng ccon- budand fi3' into the coat-pocket of that gen-
plishctd lus secmingly incomnpreliensible mis- hieman lu the boxes! 1,lere lie pointed to,
Sien, regained bis former quarters, and seated Mfr. Paumie, made hM a boxv, and beggo-d
liiseif nt nîy side. tîat lic would take tlue trouble te examine,

VWlien I questionedl M as te w]rnt bis nîo- and sce wlicther the event ivhich.hle ]îad nion-
tivesw~ere fer acting as lic lîad donc, flic peda- tioned lind not takien place.

;oncndcdm vtliseoitelld' 1  Inspired, dloubtlcss, by tho poLtiens hoe
penew'iip ittesantie,<sk10hd dratincd lu lionour of' the Land o' Cakes,

questionis,anud you Nvillie told nelies. Vhen thie L)eîuinio steod up) %ith ail the ceolness of
tîxe peur is nipe, iL %vill drop of itself I The a cucumber, and pretending te draw fertx the
Deininie, I mnay mention lu pussing, wns us in- ducat, exclainicd, lu toues of well-actod amaze-
corrigible a prever-b-nionger as S ano Pauz et" rdgeu ir i lovoypee
hiiiîself, und could enuinciate thieni by the sure onough!ByteuoknsofJlu

bushel,~v1ezuhueîned ~us ponhuiux. Coearbut this is passing stran ge!Pl
Presently the performances cexîînenced and Ileroupen tho assemblage brokie forth into

preglres-ced mli te tho Satisfationu of the a salvo eof chueering, inucu te tho delectaltion
audience. If I had ime te spare, 1 could 1 znd prido of Iler Ilerman, weloe xg
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nifirent as thc groom of' the wardrobe te the
Enipress of ail the Pcacocks!

Whou the applause had subsided, the
Dorninie stood forward, and wavcd bis hand
for silence. " Mr. Necroiancer," said lie, Ilit
is now iiiy turii to dispose of this famons, and
rernarkable ducat! You behold it in -niand ?
(hiere lie held up a five shilling piece.) Vcry
wcll-1 order it totake wing, andt find a ncst
in the pecket of that %vorthy gentleman witli
the bIne coat and pig-tail on the opposite side
of the bouse!" Ilermani heard this address
with blank arnazenient, glaring alternately at
the Domninieand the Squire. Tie laitterafter
the first feeling of cofuin, at being thus
publicly singled- out, had passcd away, coin-
menced a deliberate overhaffling of the con-
tents of his capacious poucb. Do-w'bistles,
cork-screws, htmiting-whistl es, tobacco-boxes,
and liandkercliiefs be.yond nunîber werec nged
forth, and deposîtcd in front of the box, the
appearance of cvery fresli article bein g hailcd
by the democracy of the galîcries with, yclls
of laughitcr.

At lengthi, the visage of the self-examiner
assumed *an air of 1the most bewildering
astonishrnent and perplexity. "Od'sbobs!"
lie shouted forth, I nay 1 xîever crack a
mnagnumi of claret again, if tic bewitchied
luck-penruy be net; in niy pockct, aftcr
al! This beats cock-figh-Iting, dash my wig
and buttons!"

If the spectntors' apl)lausc Nvas loud bef'ore,
it was noiv like te split the roof of the bouse!1
For more than a niontlî thcreaftcr xny cars
wcre rinriing %vitli tue preposterotis din, whicli
far surpassed any thiing 1 had ever listcncd to,
the rearing of the Burn cf .Ayr not cxccpted!

As for the conjurer lie lookcd as if ho liad
ýgotten a bloody nese, froni seince invisible
pugnacieus ghiost, and pleading a sudden fit
cf indisposition, craxcd tha-t the residue cf luis
performances iniglbt bo dispensed with for
that evening. Indecd, it was scif-evident that
tliere %vas ne sluain-wvou'k in this plea. Blis
hand shook like an aspen, and his knccs
knockcd against cachi other as if engaged in a
duel!

Jnst ns the cnrtain feil a message w-ns
broughit te 'Mr. Pauie freI11 Ir ilerman,
craving the hioner cf an interview behind tic
scenes Determincd te sec thejokze te an end,
the Domirie ccuuiplicd, and prcsently was

ushiercd into the presence cf the mneh wender-
ing anud sorely dumb-foundercd prefesser cf
legerdeniain.

No sooner had hie entered than the llerr,
nmaking hini an obeisance down to the very
ground, thus spolie iii toncs cf alnîcst wbining
lîumility. " Sir, in you 1 ftilly and frcly ewvn,
that for the furst tiixue 1 liold niy m-aster ini
the mystic art! If it be net too presuxuptucus
uigb-lt I ber, te bc informed, how your niest
wvonderful and mag-nîficent, trick was pcrform-
cd? Should money be an objeet te suchi an
illustrious inan I will net grudge five hundred
ponnds for the lznewledge !"

Mr. Paurnie loekîng cautiously around the
apartmcnt, as if fearful cf being over becard,
replied with a portentous shakeo f the head:
"Money is nblt of the slighitcst avaTiil in, this

case! The secret ivhichi you covet te Icarai
can only be aequired by counplyiing with con-
ditions from whIch mest mertals would slurink.
In the lirst place yeun must hurn the Bible,
and renotince your hepes cf salvation! Ncxt
* ** * * * * * *I * * * AI * * Il

The herrifued Herman eould Iisteri ne longer.
'Making the sign of the cross with ene haud,
and openin- the deor with thec ether, lie im-
plered the -%aggislh Peniinie te tah-e bis de-
parture fortliwith, and, if possible witheut
c.-rr-ying the cnd cf the building aleng with
îixn!

And se ended the neyer-to be-fergotten
adventurc cf Mahcoun's ducat.

FROM TRE I1UNGAPJAN 0F PETOFI.

Ir rains,-hew it rains !-
A plcasant main tluis 1s,

For P'm wvith rny love,
And fast showem the hisses.

With main, cornes the ]iglitnilg,
Wlîen storins breakab e:

Se blaze froun thiine oyos, dear,
The lightuuing of love!

But it thindoms3,-it thiuuders !-
Mfy dove, I nust fly,

Fer here cornes yeur unotier ;-
Geed-by, loec-geod-bv' i

-El7iza Cook'8 Journal.

À IIOMiLT 3y, CaCrzEIL

The oxcesses cf our youth @amys a niercan-
tile meralist) are dranghts upon old âge, pay-
able witlî interect.,about thirty yenrs after date.
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OCCASIONAL SAYINGS .AND POINGS prcss ituiseif cicariy, lie lias a way of Speak-
0F TH1E ]LINKS. in- wvith bis eye whlen tlireatencd, which is

very rarely mistaken."
I lutte tliese sncakiag, erouehing- ainiiis,"

CLuAPTER VIL. said Johin, trying to draw Iiiii» out, III noticed
1~ wiIl i cil vou w~liat a slave is. A slave is lie wlio the ivay lie cowvered at your feot upstairs;

watclies itil tJee(t pIll t!%,( oy f iothler. a0 * 0 but I suppose you sailors are accustotned, to
No niaii cait Îalm iiii.,cli plcaascs. if lie lias eilleil exert suich despotic authiority over your oîvn
il, tIo exMcrniiiio juniiioilier's IîmNîer, stii iiere is a pint littie floatiagdmnos that yo xetevery-
ilimai ait lius owit w~iII lie cati ieserve. a a Andl w gi Zdoion, o xet
tîgnaumjigig world cafls i slave iiiaS- retii ait ilit ms wiiere eise toi meet w-ah the saine cringîng
tItosi tîsaii iniiitpiieia is il îiîitiile tlat lie' obedlience and subîinissioni."
avhoin cicmmiticeave iii:iate free-, slîtiia voliiiarily 0oti
put uIl fetteis upoti lias owil teait, tlle tiialiaeles Upoit utls T lrcad ttî au instant the spirit tn wbîci
owla liaitits?"lCdvlt.lrite-le this wvas spoicca, and saiv before bita tho

Godiuis Traaideile. ciooifeilov of former days. Hie weil recol-
Our list citapter carne to an u.ntirnciy end, leced the contradictory spirit of thc boy, and

just as old Bliaks surrouuidcd by te metinbers b)is lovc of argument, but lie could tiot, allowv
of bli.S faiiiiv, was about tu ri2call te attention Bot-cas to lie Uniier sucb a foui inmpeachment,
of 'rotn to tie stîbjcect of blis do,-. aad tiîoughi lie liatedl the mental exertion it

Counoe and sit clownl litre, saiid te oid, ivoîld require to explanljsefhortrc
man daawing forward a chair witli bis tigit, to the charge.
ltaad, and puiacing it in sucli a.position beside TfItis was what Jolin intendcd and liad
liiiî. dit lie coaid. botli Sad and itear to advani- foreseen. le knicw te inilierent indolence of
tage: te Pei-soli who was to occupy it; " you bis dispqýÀtion, and took a nalicîous delighit in
proniised. to give mne sotne accotît of that wvbat lie called CI stirî-ing it» up." loinl
senii-wvolf doiva stairs, and Frankc is getting continuedl-
impatient to litar soînetlîing more of lus Iiistory Il Tiere is a geat difference between
pince 1 hiave led lieur to beliuve thiere is a story obedicace and obsequious subservience. The
conaiected with limn." Jfirst is qtiite compatible %viti, naY, a aecessary

9Oi, yes.," said Fan, lifting lier- lîead quickiy conisequ2nc of reecevn lîat it springs
frotît its restiig. lace, and siîakitig back lier fromt, love ; the latter is the ebild of far otiser
shilling lîsir, as slit arrangeai ierself to listen, parents, viz., fuar, listred, and not unfrequentiy
'lit wil be so decliglittl wvle w'e are ail coniteinpt."
sitting round the fire; do tul us a story loin, 1 dcny te latter assumuption," said Jolin
you used Lo bce suicl a capit.al stori--tclilcr; and jttnipuitg tl fromn bis chair (lie 'vas itardiy ever
indeed. you oive uis souietiit on lus accouat, at rest for five mtinutes Logether,) and turniiag
in consfideration of te friglîtolie ga>ýve US." wvithi Ilis baek to te tire so as to face lis

"Nav, if hoe fiittetteai youl lie SI ah1 certaiuîly opponent, I deny titat obsequiousness csax
inake aýtoneutietît," sïaid the Yoîung nî:în gai- evet- spring- ft-oîî coiitemnpt; ive look down, iL
lantiy. aaI 1 htpeîiiy dear itotiter," (Toti wa is truc, uîuon those %iiotn wve despiso, but wo
iu te liabit of sol addressing Mr-s. B;iiîk,) do itot stoop Lo tiictni."
"lyoît %vil aliwnie to cal1 hit up and intro- Ofteiter periîaps titan yoit are aware. The
duce Iiittu; lie lias a rouitl exterior, but lie relative po!sitions in which moin are place d,
lmtproves Vastiy upon acuuintaîtce, attd I ~iil occasiionaiiy itroduce the strangest resuits;
iuakýe atyseif pcrso:à.ily reptsbefor itia patsioti atîd te ebuilitions of our truc feelings
gooi bue-aviour: bis.sga i iio-,t attoutats becoîiing 'subser% ieat to interest. The slave
to intellect, and lic po>ssessecs in an exaitedl wluo crouches beneatit tue lish of ]lis mnaster,
degree otte or Lwo oid-faitliottedl qualificationis, no iess laites Iiiimi for te powver lie lîoids over
Iviiicii, periiaps, on1 accoîttat of tLiteir ratity at iîtmL ta lie dcs;îises lilutu in lus hmeurt for te
the pr-*eet day I v:alue itajt Iiiigbiy ; I tîtean, tytîntmtc'ul ai.md cowvardly mianner in whici hoe
reveretice for hus inaster, anti obeuliitice.' usesit N\ouie but acowaird iill strike.-a uan
llcte oid Bliiiks put on ]lis speacattd wlîu»e li'tands ai-e ticd, and te slave, bo lie dog

tutiie acutous gane toîv:utds te tîta!,ter or inusa liaoivs and feels tits keny asyouo
alitideai to, u si nîotiu nil raai I: lie despîses te coward as %ve despise bita;
ventutred Lo hiait tliat sucit qtilitiu:s, timougli but lits fi cc-wiil is bound by te chain of
Iiig-iîy crcditabie to lus iîeart, sadvery little circtitstaaice.s,, and %%iie liste rankies at lis
for itis discritutiialio. iteatitlie stoops fi-oui feat- in siavisi Servility

'I suppose~," said Join, ' Iyou hlave been ar.d dcgradatioît of soui beceath te lîaud that
teaciig lis a littie of yoîîî ses discipline; bowvs liimi, beesuise hoe feois tat for Lue preseat
kaockiig hit over witit a itandspi1ke occasion- lie is aitogethier in iLs power, but te -,lave
aly %%iîen hL %vas, îefractor-y, ou- sontte otiter %%ho croucîtes sutbntissiveiy at luis feet to day,
gelîtie ittduceîuueîît cqutaiiy pesuaiv" my put a'iiitife in itis 1iîîoat to-rnorroiv."

îa.\'O!"a said Totît, veiiemenîhly," I nover CLRiglit, oid fellow'!" said Jouan, striding up
struek Iiim utyscif, utor aiiowved others; to do to hiim and giving Iiii a liesrty slap on the
so: iîîdeed, foir te latter, Boreas looks out for shtouider, Ilyou're a trump aflet- ail. Iboso
himiscif; aîîd titougli w autiug ini words to ex are nîy owyn sentiments. Blut I trust and
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believe tlîat xnany a mnan now 1ives. '%vho born occupy. Th7s is onlly one of the Many things
to a lifo of bondage, is yet spirituall y froc. in whichi man mighit %v itli advantago tako a
Yen may trample a iiian's body undor your tesson froin his dog. Borpas wil fawn upon
foot if you posss tho power, but no act save no one but bis master, and thon only to shiow%
biis offn canl ronder hlmii in the truc sonso of his attachmoîînt: lie is civil and obliging te
tho word a slave. Does it not sem a niystcry, %ý,hoever troats hlmii ivli and is not afraid te
that frec men, who own ne suob fetters as shîow his dislike or bis teeth to tho'se Who
those you hiavo discribed, should yct, froni bcblavo in ivhat hoe censiders an ungontlernanly
choicc and an inlîcrent meanness of sou], for niannor. Withi shamcé to manikinda bo it spoen,
tho sake of Iiltliy lucre, stoop to the position hoe is witb ono exception, thc truest, noblest,
of mioral slaves? Do net; misindcrstand me, flrmnest friend I have over Miade. Sunshine
Tom; no one respects tho hionest laboror lu and storin, poverty, sickness and disgrace,
any caI)acity more than 1. The position of makoe no change lu hlm, savo a mocre earncst
iny boy, Miko, ir hoe doos bis duty uprighitly, is solicîtude to provo bis devotion. lus acts are
iutri.nsically as honorable as îîîy own: But the truo index of bis feelings. Fraud, duplicity
thon, thero arc nien well cducatcd and of good and doublo dealing, are incomnpatible with Ilis
standing! I could show you some in this city, nature, whicb 15 clear Ind. open as the day;
Who wil flatter and fawn upon yvon, and be and hoe doos bis duty wvithout fear of puniish-
the most contomptible Iickspittlcs for the sako nmento01 hope of roward. HIe lias bocu My
of' the paltry five shillings you înay spend iu pillow iu places of danger, and bas watched
their shops,that evcr disgraced thoir spocios by wvhiîc I slcpt iu safety. Wc have shared many
going upon two legns. I nover ineet suchinon a short allowance botween us, and ha.-ve mlutu-
'ivithout a sensation of' disgust, ner leave theni ally risked our ]ives to savo that of the other.
without feeling thiat they have ofl'erod an insuit Orplîan as I am, without father, mother or
to iny understanding, by supposing that I ain kmn hoe lias filod in niy breast the ompty void,
suchi au idiot as te take tlicirgC-ilded plausicibîlity wvbîch, w iithiout soine sucbi k-id and faitbful.
for sterling coin - but thoy are groat favorites lumate, woutd have booni but a disnial vauît,
Uith the ladies, and it is not te bc Nvondercd at; wbIosec lollowv ochoos migbt only remnîid me
for if thore is any door Ieading tt> a wemnaii's of' the da.
hecart wbichi always stands open, that door is Frank, young, îvarmn-bcartod and impulsive,
flattcry.", feit tîmat she could liave tbrowu lier amnis

"iou. impertinent coxcomib," oxclainied round Iilm as hoe concluded ; but tho feelings
Fraffk, "the idea of suob a scboolboy talking wbichi do niost lionor te our lioarts, are under
about the road te ladies hocarts! You are existingr rulos of' socioty, the very cnles ve are
prcjudiccd against poor.Mm. Slinyways, for I nîiost dýesirous to conceal; and unless lier eo
kuow who you ican, and are as rough and told more than shc intonded, suie was silent.
uncivil when. you moot hlmi as a bear, more As Tom finishied spoaking hoe rose and beft
shame for you; but it mnakes no diflýrencc the roon-i iii seamchi of' lus four-fcoted frieud.
with. hlmi, for lie is as polite anîd fricudly to- Il Ie's a strange conmposition that fellov," said
wards you as ovor." Johin, as lie closed tho door; "Soinetimos as

"Confenind bis politenless! Yes, lie sces I hight and trivial as tlic morcst wofl~osip
k-noiv lîin, and loves nie none the botter for per, whose biighiest ambition is to float like a.
the discovery, tbioughI boeis as full of I' wrcatlied bubble iu its fî'otl axid foani, and yet eviinig
sailles" as ever; but if ho sýaw instoad that iviien you sounî ii hl, a dleptiî of feeting and
lie could dupe me, lie would despiso me ns sesbhtof' wvbic many of our fine, fiddling
Much as hoe already doos some people cfrny 1ladies are a«ltog-ethier ignorant. Thore is some-
nid luis acquaintanco, wluose mnîoey ho pookets thing in bis nature whIieh scins te draw me

wvitli sîicb delicate .onsidration, or ratlier to hlm, as to 0o10 wbosc worth I have long
"wrigliîîg lubricity." 1 !lave seen tîîat Mnan kinoNvn and ostinlatcd; az 1Yet, though in

play uî)on the vauity and crednlity of' lady Sonle respects tlîc saine, lie is altogctlior nMost
custoiiers in suchi an impudent, but I supps unlikie wviînt I remenîiber cf hinii as a boy. A
fasciiiatingq mannor, tliet I have ýeen tempted, unlty of ideas, ratiior tiien of' habits and pur-
to knock bis spectacles over bis villainous little suits Seoîns te bind us. You had botter taIse
eyes with. the back of' mvl band, as if by s0 cre, my fair Pesdcnionq, (turniing te Fanî) or
doiîîg I could unnmask li."l himpe eJ ut thiS follow with luis
the uvords italicized îvitb suclu an exess of' "Mving aceidexîîs by flood Uad fteidl,1
sluani servility and mock peli .teness, and sud- rnay prove anotlier Othollo."
deîly straiglitcning hiluisel!' up, dehivored the Hei is a striking inîstance " said old Blinks,
hast sentence iii sucli a savage and tlîmecateniîîg- unndful of' the latter parte!' bis son's speech,
manuor, that it %vas impossible te lielp smuiling and cenlsequntly o!' Frank's confusion, Ilof'
nt lus violent iîuîîetuosity. wiat 1 tlîiîk Hlazlitt lias soincwlicro rcînarked;-

I have seen such cliaracters lu my travels," tlîat peculiarities, of mind, ne boss tlîan o!' -the
sâid Tom, 14everywhere, and in all -situations features o!' men, are transinitted by descent,
of life uve find them: axid often fulliîig higlior often at in 'tervals o!' eue or twvo gcnerationp.
positions than the one your friend appears te ThIiat boy eau bave ne rocollection o!' bis fiather;
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and yct their manner of thouglif and expi-essioî
are ex.actly siniilar. i can ahnost fanoy, if
close My oycs Mien hoe is spcakxng and lool
back thirty years, tliat I hiear the voice of thi
dcad. Wlhat is evcn more rcînarkable is, tha
thecir hand wvritings arc tic saine; fhiough
doîîbt if lie ever saw more tliaui a few straj
scraps of lus father's corrt-cspon(lene.e."

As Tom's footsteps werc licard approaching
the subjeet under discussion was droppcd
and the next miontent lie entercd the rooni
gravely folloived by lus dog. i

" What a noble lookin, animnal hoe is," çak
Frank, as Borens wvho liad leisuirely made the
circuit of Uic reooîi, walked ip te, lier, and~
pusliiug luis black inuzzle iuudcr lier lîand,
scmoid to invite lier caresses, "I1 nover saw~
anyzhing like lîim beforoe."

diI dare say flot: altliougli a native of tlis
continient) hie is, couprt~l paîuvoîy
little kiuwni beyond the bounds of luis own
couintry. H1e is an l-sýquiiuatix, born amidst
tlîe icy descrts of the frozen zone. Few dogs
of lis breed have cnjovod his opportunities,
and being uiaturally of a sagacieus tempera-
ment, lie lis made a profitable use of thein.
le lias several lunes crosscd tlie " Lino, an.
is no less fauiiliar w% ith thc nîolting boams of
avria iiitin% thtesxmnh ihof fst aîîd desolation peculiar to, lis native
land."

"And hiow came you, an castera navigator,
to get possession of a native Esquimaux dog,-
inquired old Blinks. 0

I t is a ni1elancholy story," replied the
young sailor, Iland rccalls scones sucli as 1
wvould fain hopo 1 may neyer %iîtness again;
scenoes howevor wlil aea close connexion
with mudli of îny past life-and as sueli rnay
interest voet. If Franuk is really in earnest in
the wisli she expressed, 1 will relate it."

"lDo so, by ahl means," repliod Mýrs.Binkls-
Iain sure auuy p)art of your adventures %vill

interest all l)resen4'-and thus urged Toia
begaxi his tale.

CITAPTia VIII.

"Tue vessel ,uow iosscdl u1îraug1Ii the low trmiiliing rack
of tlec cuipesu. is lest ini ihc skiris ofuthe uhuiffler cloud(."l

Shelley.
4IT is now nearly thîrc years since, on a

retura voyage fromn Bomnbay, wu encotintcred
in tlîe Bkay of Biscay one of tlîe most appalling
sternus it lias ever been my ]et to ivitness. 1
have seen, as you may imagine, a good deal of
roughf m-eathier round tho Cape, and bave bad
a faste of a typlîooa in thue Chuina sawherc
we had to eut avay our masts to riglît tho
slip, wlidl wvas tlirowvn upon lier beami ends
by flic first fierce sliock of thîe hurricane. AIl
this yon %vill adnmit wvas bad enougli; but ne-
thin- I have ever been exposed to at sean bas
left sucli a clear recollection. of ils horrors
belîind if, as one niglit during thiat foarful
gale.a

n IlI have since been told that sluips at that
I tinte entoring flic- clianiel, wvere duivon by its

irresistible fitiry, many litundrcd miles intu ftue
e broad Aflanfie, and 1 believe if; for fliougl it
t raged ivitlî greater violence farfier to the
[ soutli'ard, it left many sad memorials of ifs

dcvastating progress tupon tlie shiores of our
owvn islaîud. Ib.id we been upon a lee shuore,
that niglit wouild have beon our last.

"ile wvind ia the înerning liad been west-
cr13, and thougu blowving a good stifl' breeze,
w'as notliag more tlîan common at tliaf time

Iof year: but the atmosphiere %vas dull and
lueavy, and as tlue suni rose, its position in the

Ichavens was niarkcd, by a murky, lui-id red-
noss, sucli as yoti may have seen at niglit upon
the sky, indicatîng a dlistant conflagration.
Tlue wvind, too, as tlie day advanced, baeod
round agaînst tlue sua, freslîening te a gale at
noon, and bloi% in- great gins from flic south-

ieast as niglit closed in ; and sncb a nigflit-it
w'as as if îîo lig-lit lîad evor illumined it; a
pitchy darknoss, as if flic spirif of niglut had
descended witli outsproad, wings upon the seo.,
and shrouded if ia lier xnurky ombraco. Sudh,
1 thouglit as I vainly endeavonred to pierce
the gloom, nuiglît have been its condition ere
thie morîuing of creation rose; whlen ' te earth
%is withuout form and void, and daîk-ness wvas
upon the face of the deep, and fhe spirit of
God meoved upon flic face of tlîe waters.'

IlI cannof say tlîat I foît nfraid, for I did
not; îny spirit seenicd to rise and cxpand in
flue awful iqiJcsty of fliat uighit; but tViat the
very inînost depfîîs of my soul were stirred I
argue froua tho fact, that to this day, it ofteîi
presents itself to me again ia dreains. W"e
wvere likoc a nutshell upon thiat ragingr sea: a

more bubble upon the mighîfy mnaelstrom
wluidh roarcd and plunged arotind anîd beneath
us. I nover foît se deeply my own insignifi-
cance, and af flue saine time, the bigher power
wluiclu lived w'ithin me, and bore me up
supem-ior te its terrors. la thnt terrible night
I toit, if ever, flue miglît of immortality,-felt,
thiat though the nexf moment I niiglut lie
engulphed benoafli the wavos ; it was mine to
live for evor, eferaly, wlien time, and al
that new floated tipon its surface should be
numbered amonysf tlue thumug.,s fIat wore.

"lIt is inmpossible for me te express what I
thon foîf; nor can I evor recail ia tlîeir clear.
nclouded strengfh, the sensations which thon

overwhelîned me. I have siace thonigif tint
excifeaient, and the scenes whiclu were passiag
around me, luad rendered me fcmperarily in-
sane; but if se, if w-ns a glorious inçanify' and
death itsolf Nvitli ahI its horrors had le-st its
pewver over me. Thc froc, bennding motion
of the son la a siorin, lias aIlvays possesscd an
inexpressiblo chîarmi for me. I have nover
from a chuild known w'hat it was te Ilsicken
o'cr the hîoaving wave," but have in its fulflest
sense rcahizcd nnd appreciatcd that fine senti-
ment in tlic Corsair:
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"Oh. Nw'hn ci tell savm hle Nvhose henart lini îrîcd,
A nit daured fil Iriulnplî O''cr Ille -Il iners 1%Ile
'l'hie eiliiz Seilsen. Ille P1ItiýS nrnndleillmg pin>'y.
Ttuat aifils thei %vaiidcrr of ltat trdckics way. "

"lIt must have bees an exaggerated feeling of
this kind, Nvlichl took possession of me in that
night. It wvs ny watchi on deck, and ivith a
turn of P. rope round iny body, 1 %vas holding
on te the belaying Pins at the foot of the
main mst. Ive liad not a rag of canvas sèt:
the littie atoi wce hasd attemptcdl to shotw, hail
been blown from the, boit ropes like gossamier;
but thc spced of tlic ship miust have been
terrifie, for iveîî'cre nlunost dead before the
wiud; aud the soaring surges as they rose
beneath lier stern, seeîaed to huri lierlhead-

lntrogh the sky, until, as if exhaustcd,
she would sînk backivards, while the tors and
seething billows fosîuîed inadly ont frein undeî'
her bcoNv, ýsec1%iug to laugli scornfuilly as tlîey
passed lier ii -the race. Aiiy eue of those
surges had Ive overruni them, Ivould have
rolled over us aud eugulphed us for ever: and
1 knew it-kuew it then as well as 1 feel it
nowv, but it did net affect me: îvhat ivere the
parting ery of a single mortal aniidst the
howlîng-s of tluat drend storrn! 1 reuneniber
lookitig ste-.dily,atluiost firuuly, into the cyo of
tho pursuing gale, whiclî whlistIled wildfy,
fitfully ever and arouind us; and while it
almost wrenclied nie from my firmn hold,' my
spirit seeined te defy its powver. But if 1
tlioulght littie of my own fate, I thouglut less
of others; thio' niany a gallant bark and fearless
mariner, sawi the lighit of morn ne more.

IlAt lsst the dawn broke upon us,snd gleam-
cd with a red aud ivrathfkil oye upon tho drunk-
on revel of the eleinents, aud ligiited up the
drippin- spars of our spectre looking ship:
sud the wind wluichlihad îvantoned Ivildly,
unrestrained, through the dark and dreary
night, seouned te cower aud slirink awvay
before it; ceming and going in fitfül giusts, as
if uncertain ivhcthoer te dispute its power or
way; until by slow degrees as tho round aud
glit.tering orb of day rose upon the heavens,
it (lied away in low wailings3 upon the vcxed
and troubled ses.

Il Ve had inuriwuiired at the storni ivhile it
was upon us, but it liad become ruecesssry te
us; sud now as wce wstched wvith Ivistful eyes
its riupid departure, our only salvation secmed
to deperid upon its presence. The nigit, storm
1usd been appalliu-but, the nioruing calm,
acconipsnied as it iras b y the unsubsided ses,
was even more te bc dreaded. The lofty
nussts and spars, whieh hadl defied the rude
embraces of the gale, creaked snd tottered
like falling trocs, as our vessel rolled lielplessly
in the troughi of the sesq. There -,vs ne rest
te be foiund upon lier; everything that wias
net firmly lashied te its piace, rolled sud bound-
cd in wild confusion frei side te side. Our
seîns wore beginning te open, aud soion the
quiet rcst of tie sleeping 'Iviuds hsd accom-
plished what their Nvildest fury had been,

unable te attain; but it iras ordered otlîerw~ise,
aud a liglit westerly breeze springn i p
were enabled again te gather way, and lay
our course wiith reiiewod boe te our yot
distant îsland home.

IlWe lisd sevcral passengerson board. Wlust
thicir feelings wcre d uriug t'le period i have
dcscribcd it would be impossible te say. 1 sawv
little of themn dur ing the niglut; but the ivorn,
aud haggard features I enicouuitered upon
ontoring the cabin next momning, told li
fearfül thmeir ment-il sufl'erings hadl been.
Amongst others wverc a nevly iuarricd pair:-
tlie lady ivas yeuing probably about eiglitcen,
sud more than beautiful. ler huusband wilio
wss nincli eder, iras a captain iii eue of the
lon. B. 1. 0. native infautry regimieuts : ho

had secs soxue liard service under an enstern
sky, sud probably lookcd eIder tlian lic rcally
was; but hoe must have becu st least fiftcen
ycars her senir; sud, as report ivent on
board, had a-nsssed a consîderable anteuxît et
money. Captain Paisley %vas s fine soldier-likze
fellow, snd appearcd doatingly fond of luis
Ivife.

Il The caluin of zifl East [udiainan is a world
inriiniature. It is astonîshing %Nhat fi-ce sud
social intercourse springs up during a four
months voyage : a îveck at ses% givos yen a
better iinsiglit inte tlue character of a fellow-
passeuîger, thian à ycr, ini the ordinary wvuy et
assoeiating on shore. You sec himi morning,
noon sud niglit; in sichincss and in lueith, iu
geod spirits sud in bsd spirits, sud ofteu wiith-
out auîy spirits at aIl. Ouue undee' sucli
circîustances secîns te cast away reserve,
sud te coiîtribute te tic best of luis or lier
abiîity te the general amiusenient sud iuterost
of tlîc whiole. Persoual narratives arc in such
circ.umstances commuon topics cf diseotîrse,
sud you thîus nccesssrily become acqîisinted
with much of the private liistory of your
associates.

It %ias partîy throngli these menns,incre.ased
by the iuîterest I foît in the youtlufuil bride,
sud partly thirougli ihat 1 gatlîered frein
occurrences Iviich afterwards transpired, that
1Icarnt such parts of lier history as I ani about
te relate. Site, litie xnyself, had been bers
beneatît a dlistant sky, sud lier native land
wvas aIse xuy owu. Like n'ost etiier European
childrcu born in thst climate, slue 1usd been
early separatedl frein lier parents, aud sent
homo te bo educated sud breughit ulp under
the care of a maternaI aunt, tlien iu England.

"lAh!" broke in old Blink-s as if seliloquising
aloud, Ilit is a terrible necessity sud eue of
the niany disadvantages under vhuiclu a faînily-
man labeurs, lu the East. Ileiiiust cithiersec
his children like hardy monutain-pîsuts trarns-
fcrred te a hot-houqe, shoot up rapidly sud
lux'îriantly arouuud him, only te be prenîatuîrcly
bligyluted; or rend away the eloscst tics of bis
nature, by eensigruing lbis loved-ones, almost
eric they have well known their faâther's vdice
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to, the nurture and care of strangers: sending jsettiemient of bis son, becamle aware of the
the soft and plastic iiiiids of lii children, t.) circuinstance; and thinking that ab.,ence
Le ilnoulded by other ani oftCn unkmîown %vouil( soon eradicate any sucli transient feel-
influcnces, ammd tu twi me thelîîselves round irîg -s id been arouscd in the breast of his
othier than a parcnt's heart." jboy, deterrnined on sending hinavogel

"1 have fêlt, it," said loni, sorrowfuUly, as one of luis own sLips about toi sail on a wa
the ol inan concluded. I an one of miany lin- expedlition to tlîc nortlî-west. It wanted
Victinis to the evils rcsult-ng froni lt.1 ' Orly a fciw weeks of tlhc day of lier sailing;

"So you wemce, xny dear boy," said old but Liis mmid bcing fully ma~de up on the
fhmkkiiidly, laying a liand on biis kec; Il course toi bc pursued, tlîis inattcred littie; and

Lad forgottemi dui:t circumnstamîce; indued both immnediate preparations were made for Ilis
rnyseif and Mrs. Mis have becu so long iii departure, care being takien as xnuch asposi
the hiabit of regarding you as our own child, bic to prevent the meeting of the youlig cou-
that i could miot naturally have remmenbered pie before the vessel isailed:
it: but i arn interrup)ting your story, pray Bthohntesmeidw'hîn,

proceos- Or Çvmersz flaille %villi fizxcm Sanîd
Shie %ias an oxîiy (laugh-lter," continued MIîi, ve, a fuier tniqk to Prove.

Toma, "land lier father, Colonel Winterly, aiso B ir eov ncmqe oeaien o orida amy a rsnt Even in lboys and girls. Certain it is; thiat
position of ligli rank and distinction in that yotung Sidney, by soine meis or other, out-
distanît land. le liad long %vislied to retire, ivitted lus father, and lield à stolcu interview
and joi his eîîild, unseen for înany long yaswith Einily. The result %vas not difficult toi
but still tendcrly lovcd, inIibis native country; anticîpate; comnptlsory separation lias mucli
but duty le fanicied reqîîired that le sliould the saine efl'ect UPOnl young love, as wind
keep) Lis p)ost, and feeling that, lie could no upon a, srnouldering- lire. Theire ivere abun-
longer Le withiout lier, lie liad %vritteu about dance of tears, vows, kisses and protestations
a year prcvious to the imei of %vilî 1 speaki, of eternal love; and at the last moment of
f(or bier to join lini at Caleutta; but seeds of' parting, tLcy mutually exclianged ý*'-s, as a
niisciii.-f biad already bdeen sotvn, and wvere one pi dgýe that their love for cadi otiier should
day to bear bitter fruit. It liappened tbat Le s pur nd nls stecrl gold.
the aunt with whiin slie Ladl been brotiglit up, It is necedless to describe it fairtlier.' Such
Ilaid a soni at Eton , who Land beeîî imi the habit seenes are of daily, liourly occurrence, tlîough
very frequenfly of lmriigimîg a yonng frilelld we vallc in tlîeir mnidst, îînkmiowing and
anid .S:lîooWrellow to spen'd thue Lolidlays %,vitil înknoîvn. Eaclî mos.sy batik and csLady
hmn at homne. Sidney Benuington wvas a fil kunowe upon whiclî we linger in our country
open-Lecarted boy; at the period of bis first walks, is, for ail we knowv, w-et ývitlî the tears
visit about sixten years ofa ge, anti betîveen amîd fragrant wvitL the siglis of loyers, whose
inii and EImnily Winterly thiere Liad arisen a course thle peet truly remarked:

miutual childish att.,chmnient." IlN evcr did run îoiootti."ý
"The risingr generation," interrupted old The end, Lowver, caine at last, and they

linli, "ldreanli of puttingý, On mnatriniony, as parted; and f-oui that day to, tic period of
thei falies d tîeirfirs .ai-coat, and at lier lea'inu England, no tidings lîad been

about the saine periodl." received of the vessel or lier crewv. A return
I stuppose wve corne to inaturity carlier whaler luat seen a sLip, answerinoe to, the des-

nowv," said Johin. seription of the one in whichli e aed
"No doubt, continued bis faiettn moored under tlîe Iee of an iceberg in l3afin's

lience the agrdold men of thirtY, NVith a Bay, about tbree rnontlhs after lier departtîre;
loati of cares tiîpon tîmeir bm'ow, %vhoin yoîî meet and as the terin. usually mequired for mak-ing
daily. .1 nian befure le bmilds a Imouse should tîte voyage Lad long expired, tlîe opinion w-as
fist calctîlate wlhetîe lie can pay for it %vhmen v'ery generally enterfained, even among sea-
donc, but young inca noîv-a-days inarry amîd faring mcmn, that the vessel with ail bier ew
build up a faifly without rcflecting that La perihed

Chljdrer. inust be paid for."ý To this latter opinion sIe had lierself
"Ntat ail," answem-ed Ton, "thou 'gh per- becoîme ai unmvillimîg couvert, sluoîtly before

sonally inexperienccdl in sîmlih matters, 1 the ari-ival of ler fatlier's stiulns; and
have witnesbeî :ro mnueh xîiser-y as the conse- tlîough to lier young and simple licart, it
qtumîce ut' marriages (;e-t-mù imto unaidviscdly, sr.2nied a,, if the star of lhope liad forevr.r set;
on the part of otliers, tlîat 1 itvillingly sub- and tîmat ail places upon the desolate earth
scribe to ail you have said. Tlie aunt of1 were lieneefom-tL alike to lier, sue Ilard Lis
Emmily, luoweovem-, lmadl aecustoincd lierself so comnands witli sorrow and regret.
lommg to consýider lier t~s a clîild, tîmat ain idea lier fatmer %vas to lier a stranger, no lcss ia
Of tie kind uevur entem-ed lier liead, and the forma and features, tlîan lu feelings and serisi-
fee' ling betwecilî thiiem lucre tsed gradually bilities. Slie recollcctcd omîly a tali and band-
froia omie vacationu to, amîotlirr, until the fatmer soine nuan, w-ho in a tralisient, visit many long
of Sidney, w-ho luA~ far other viewvs for te y -ears befu.'e, lîad callcd lier Ls Emily, dandled
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ber upon his knee and givcn ber toys. 11cr
niother, a delicate English floiver, liad long
since withercd iii that suitry clinie, and lier
aunt with a mothcr's kindness and fond atten-
tion, lad supplicci lier piace and claiined a
niothcr's love. ler tics, lier affections, werc
ail in England, and lier heart sufficring keenly
under Uts late afflictions, revoited nt the
thouglit of leaving, what to her had ever been
home, and going Ibrth among strangers; but
the coainmnd hiad gonc forth. and miust be
obeyed; and under the care of some fricnds
of lier faitlier',s returning thithcr, shc set sail
with a heavy hicart for Calctta.

lcre shc wvas rccivcd wvitlî the grcatest
kindncss by lier father, and cverything that
luxury couid give or art devise ivas plaiccd at
her disposai. For a while the noveity and
excitement of the scenes in whidli she found
herseif, divcrtcd her thoults from sadder and
sweeter recollections; flattered and caresscd,
she rnight have been eminently happy, but she
Lad been brought up under other influences;
her tistes had been formed uinder different
circurastances, and inoulded upon différent
models, her spirits whichi hud beca crushed
by Uic sulent and unknown suffcring sIc lad
undergone at the fate of bier childish love,
could not yet recover their elasticity. The
attentions whidh wcre lavished cîpon lier, iii
tinie grev wvearisome, and wcaltli and spiendor
but ili-supplied to lier sensitive sou], the loss
of hier early attacliments and the quiet and
endearing coinforts of lier Englisli home. The
heath wbidh, grows and flourishes in the keen
air and sterile carth of tIc rude mountain side,
wiii lose ail its freshiness, strengtli and bcauty,
howcver ctrcfully rcînovcd to wliat wc ini our
short-sig-htedncss miglit consider a warmer and
more genial situation in thc tceming valo
below. Shc longed te, return to those ever
dear scenes of lier childhood: she ivas like a
bird taken frem Uts dreary riest upon the
barren and storni-beaten crag, and fed and
fostered with ail that nature could rive or art
iaventina gildcd cagoe. It loathes tlicdainties
which an erring thoiigh kind intention places
before it, and pines te soar again in freedoni,
half famishcd thougli it miglit be, amongst thc
wild and unhospitable regions wvhich it yet
looks back upon- as its- home.

IlWhi!e in this unhappy state of mind, she
received the attentions of Captairi Paisley. lie
was, as 1 have said, a fine soldier-like felowi,
with handsome features and good address ;
whiile sIc was even yet littie more than a
child, though a sen-sitive one. lier littie hcart
was lonely in that distant ]and, and tIc loss
she had so recently sustained had left a void
ia it which was doubly felt in a place where,
winth the exception of hier father, in wiîem even
yet sIc couid, not iniplicitly confide, sIc Lad
no, intimate fiiend. Captàin .PaisIey *as of
ail men the very one, fromù bis kindness cf
héait a.nd quick perception à f the feelings of

others, to gain lier. confidence and respect.
11cr vanity and self-love were flattercd by lis
prefercace, and shc feit gratefnl towvards liai
for tue kindly intercst lie appeared. to take in
lier wvclfire; but thougli in evcry respect weli-
wvortiîy of lier love, lier truc, feelings, of wvlich.
as yct sIc knew but littie, were not engaged.
Ile soon pcrceivcd, for lie was a man of dis-
crimination, that lier present position,howevcr
enviable some iilit have (Icelned it, was
aitogether diztasteful to lier:'le saw tInt shc
was better fitted te adern somne quiet English
fireside, sudh as remembrance paintcd, tlîan
te blaze in jewelied spiendor, thc meteor of a
fasliionable route: the current of hîs thieuglits
and ambitions ivas cliangcd, as a stream
rushing nîadly eastward Nviii suddcnly turn
at some, new and unexpectcd feature in its
path and flowv as swiftly te tue wcst. The
future offéed te hîim now a ewv and net lcss
pleasing prospect; no more lic dreamcd of
hîgh military lienors gained in

IlThe imtyinient deadly breach.>P
"The gay and noisy camp 'and ail the pemp

and circunistance of glorious ivar' no longer
Iured liim with tîcir spirit-stirring voices : the
sulent tones of affection and home, like tIc
noiseless beams of a summer sun upion an ice-
bound sen, lad melted his seul ; and streamns
of pleasurabie anticipation, the sweeter fri
their frcslness, rolled in joyous currents
throughbis brast.

IlIlitierto sIc had paid but little attention
te bis suit, but now wlien he told lier of lis
love for hecr, of the change which sIc lad
wroug,,lt in bis tastes and inclinations, of lis
desire te retura at once w'ith lier te their ewn
happy England, te place lier ùgain amidst the
scenes afid friends ef lier chuldhood, and make
lier thc chie? ornameat o? bis peaceful retire-
nient; lier lieart licard Iim, witli sncb avidity,
painted ia sudh glewîng colors the inere
outline whicli bis madster-bànld lad traccd,
filling up ail tînt was w-antihg te make a
perfect picture of lîappiness and content ment;
that i the flood of feelings which tumultuously
gushed towards lîim, as the tides towards tIc
moon, sIc, in thle warni :flush of hier childish
feelings, fancied that sIc loved him and gave
Iim lier hîand.

IlWoman is- net meant te stand alone:. if
sIc dees se, shc unsexes lersel? and is ne
longer womniary. Shc is like tIe deicate
cree-per whidh sjirings up la tIc forest shàde,
amongst trees of ail and arious descriptions,
clinging te the first whicli offers Uts reugli and
time-worn breast for ber stay,-teo. oftecn

ýrmistakiag tIc bôsoni shé leans upon. Carried
aleft by sorne inito place% of bonor and reaowa,
and spreasding over themù even then a soft an d
doudcous verdure. Faiiing with others who,
[while presentiag a smooth and fafr cxteriqÉ,
wem'ê hoIâ* and rôttêniat heart, inito the mire
at thieiè fèet; but in ail cases whether for good
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standing or fiîllitig, to flic ruggcd stcni round risen suddenly frorn lier hiaif recumbent posi-
wh1iiCh i. Ilîath early entwinled itseW, and cover- tion at thic entrance of a stranger.
its eveli its falling fraitties ýà ith a kind aitd Wc inust frecly confess tothose discm-

beatiyin srou."nating r-cadcrs; wlho have followced us- thuls fairs
Whliny boy, vocu're grToingii that Ive perfectly agrcc witlî them, tlint the

poctic:îl; I hll uc0 idea, you hiad a Liste. thiat. entrance of flic straxîger ini the vcry unîddlc cf
w%-av, this is better and hetter,"* said Johin, Touns story us most inoportune ami pro-
involurutarily gr:îsping- his hand aind shalingi vokzing. WVc féei, as or fricnds over the
it, Il w* slial bc swvorri friends froua, this daiy." watcr would say, Il riled " at it ourselves,

4'Poctry is thte langtiagc of natuire," replied and arc inclincd in co cf their stili more ex-
luis fiiend,) land conscquently tic natural voice. prcs.ýive phrases te "c ut up dirt, and act
bly whlii-h ni:iui finds uitterance. Lt is the voice 'kincler darncd sarcy ;" but %'huat; would it avait
wîth iw-hich C.Oc hy t1e nulouth of his propliets us? In thiis truc and veritable liistory, hoe
appcared to nainand hie w-ho 's insensible appcarcd as wc have indicatcd at a momnent
te its suent but persuasive toiles, lis littie to w-lien luis roont %vas more desireil thuan his
boast cf beyouîd nuere atiimiai cnulowuncnts. conîpanly, and hiaving thuts intruded hlimseif
he words of trutit are îîatitrally wo'rds of and as it wcre incorporated lîimsclf with our
poetry,* auîdl so far -a iliere is trilth in iny occasionzil glimpses cf tlic Birks farnily, lie
delineation, 1 ain poctical, antd uio f-irtle' ilust take flic consequences, and w'iîetler cf

Dii-n- tile occurrence cf th*is little scene, zood or evii repute be exposcci in ail lis beauty
cl liiinks anîl is %vife hll îuuutnahly exclîang- or dceforniity mental and phiysical, te that
cd glances cf pîcasure aud satisfaction, sud it enigh,,Itenied portion cf tlic civ'ihized %-erld into
was easy t meail in flic cger- couintenance cf vhîosc liands the-se papers niay pas.
Franki hio% unucli suie feit interesteci in the 1t; is nicedIful liowver thint %vc should know
talc ind its uîarrator. hirn again w-vhon %ve incet him, a-nd for this

C'aptain Paisley 1usd now, retired fron te lucurîîcse w-e ivill take a short run over luin as
service aud ivitî ]lis young aind lovely binde lie stanids, and theut let Tous conclude the
mis returning te put thu briglit visions cf lîistory cf lis do- ivith as little delay as possi-
betli te tile trial cf actu:d experinient. bie.

"But tiuoiull nothing could excccd luis kind- Toisi -rose as the uuew coner was introduced,
ncss and attcntion te lier, she liad eveni hofore :aud saw before hiini a hall ivell nmalle young
this tinie discovcred lier iiii;takie. Iloivever mnan, seune 20 ycars cf age; not se, tai] hcwevcr
inucli she illiit respect his chi-aicter andl as lie uniglit, have been 1usd hie carried hiniseif
appreciaite lis devotion, shc feît tlint the truc crect,for lue stooped ii lis sluoulders consider-
love wvhicli ou-lit to have iinitcd tliem, tir-on ably. Witlî bis hat on lic xniglt hav psse
lier part at ie.st.-s wvanting-. Sie saw w-lieni for a iuaudsenîe ni, fer luis fcatitrcs gcnerailly
tocs lite, that youtli, inexîienience ani tlie spieaking %vere w-cil forunedl; but as lie now
loriging desire slîc hall felt te rcturn, lad alipe.-red w-vitlî ls buat eW tIc extrcmc lowncss
blindcd lier as to tlic truc nature cf lier feel- cf ]lus forchcadl with flicluair encroacluing tpon
in-,;, and tlic ceuisuquiences cf tuiestcp shie w-aLs cithcr temuple, gave luini a most tunintellectual
talziug. Truc, sluc was rcturning te thic Scenles look ; ami tl.eugh lic w-as evidently lient upon
and conîprnioni-siips cf lier cluildiiccd, but ne rcndering iimsefasagrcablc as possible, Tom
longer as tlic cuil<1 ,he 1usd lefi thycm; Ili-ce fcit a uising dislike tewiîrds Miun w-hidi he
îîntlufs of wevcuided life huld given lier a dccper- ceuid in uic way accounit for, aimest bcforc lui8
lknowle<igc cf lierseif tlîan ycars before : shc introduction w-as coimpîcteci.
fuit toivards lier iiiand as sue miglut have "That7s a fornmidable loeing animal yen
donc tewsards a kiuid1 sd indulgent faltiier; she have tiiere." li cnrkds is cyecencotunter-
coiult net lîeip rcspecting andl admiiring huis cd Borcas. "I suppose," turning te Tom, "lho
chai-cter; but wlien sue thuougit of Sidney is yeurs?" Tom replied in tlie aflirniattive, and
and luis uiilnoivni fate, shc feit tliat w-ith hin old Blinks teok occasion te ncquaint luis mtues4,
w-as buried aill tluat in lier breast could daim tiuat nt tlie tiîne of his arrivai tlicy wcre
thue naune cf love." iistening te some incidents in luis listcry.

Jiiýt at tiîis pa-rticuii- pcî-iod cf the narra- Daiy c xprcssed a hople tluat luis ccming
tive thetrc,%vs-s a knock at hlie hall dcci-, a fcv sîi-iut net interi-upt their amutsements, and
rncnents.-aftcr w-hidli the servant entered the leaning forward iii bis chair wvas about te lay
rmont and annoutuceul a visiter, 1i-. James luis luand tuîîon the luead cf J3oi-ca in a con-,
Daiy; and a hall atlieticyousig inisadvac.<1 ciliating iîîsnners which pi-ciTer efncquaistance
into thuc zpartmcnt anid sahtcd the hîost and Bei-cas rcpclled with a d.ccp, susethereci growl,
hostesçs cordiaily, shakisg h.-nrds witu Jolis, of se tlircsiteuîing- a nature tiuat tlicyouingznan
and bew-ing courteousiy te, Fr.ink w-ho hiad liastily iturwlschrteaufeitnc

*The proverliiiu exnrctqsnii 1, ihr ismoe nh l'ai tupon thc opposite eide of flic fi-c. Frank, teoq,
juovury ils ilu.) i., lik ià.si ua:oyaIiar ihiiir& salicsilncd by ilime at whluse fect lie was lying, 'hll started ini-
ai-m cilîrt<im illcrl). falC. Pocurv iiio Ir.,h w-iii L-caiuly volintarily at ]lis saaerejection of Dahy'8
sialid (ra ka,,c3C1 i log zc I irurtihe oîuiwar 1addrcssc:, but.Bei-cas rising to a sitting pos-

aac-b4ud ~ ~ ~ ~ » 1cda hO~ hi Oi~iet i* turc at thc moMent looked up in ber Lace with
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suli a kind anid benfignant expression af
count mince tIht slhe becaîne at once reaqsurcîl,
and rcsuir.ed lier scat, and i t thc generai re-
qucst oi all parties, Tani Fcrrers wcnt. an ivith
bis tale.

(Zb bc Contillued.)

LIN ES,
ON SEEING SOUE AGIIICULTURAL

EUtIGftANTS EMBA1RKL

Gon specti the keci af the trusty ship
That boirs ye froiui aur shore,

There is little chiance thiat ye'i1 ever glanco
On aur chiali sea-beacli more.

Yout are right ta seck a far-oIT carth,-
Yoti are ri-lit ta boidiy strive

Wliere Latbaodoes îlot pine !i deart.h,
Alld Mie ioîîcst poor inîY thrive.

Goti speei yce ail! ye Itoperlul band,
O'cr yon bouiidless path af blue;

But you'ii iîever forget your own aid land,
Thougli w cailh nay giatiden the ncw.

Yoil often think af the blackithorn Icaves,
And the (iog-rase pccpîîîg thraugh;

.Ani yoill n eyer forget the iiarvcst sheares,
Tliough the wlieat was not for you.

You'il arteil tliiiik af tic busy plouis,
Aiiul tlie incrrv-beititi,- flai;

'Yau'l soncifincs dreani af the dippleti cows,
Andtitei cliik ofthe uniikin-paii.

Cod specil ye al! ye hiopcfui band,
'%Vitli licarts stili higli andi truc;

But yotill nieyer farg et your own aid landi,
Thougli wcaiti uay glatiden the ncw.

Yoteii cali ta niind good neiflbouur Ilead,
Alla thc widow down the lane;

.Ani vau*ii wandcr if the aid rnaîi's dcad,
Or Uhi oivo wcd aan

Yoliii allen t1inlk af the village spire,
Andi the ciîurchyard green and fair;

.And pcrciance vou'ii siglu, ivith drooping eye,
If yaiu'vc icft a loveti anc there.

God speeti ye ail! ye liopeful band,
WVit!i liarts stHii itigh and truc;

But you'li ncvcr forgct yaur own oid ]and,
Tliough wealth znay giatidea the ncw.

rbapn ye Ieave a white--haired aie,
À sister, or a brallîcu;

Plerhaps your bcart lias dared topaut
For ever froua a nuother;

If su, thcn iany a tine and oft
'Your betîcu- thouglîts wiil roarn,

Anil Memory's iinuis atrong anid soft
IVihi fly ta your Engiish home.

Cod spccd yc al! yc hopeful band,
tcr.yon boundlcss pâth of bluc;

But Soua'lI neyer forget your own old kazd,
*Though weaith nuay giatidea the new.

Eu:t& dom~

SCIIAPS FROM M1Y COMMONPLAGE-BOOK.

BY CiJLPEi>PEIt CR&IITItEE

No.L
FUNERAL. 0F OLIVERL CRIOMWELL"

Evelyn, in bis diary, urider date 22d Octo-
ber 1658, mentions thant he witnessed thc fa-
nerbil ai Oliver Cromnwell. It wa% very -or-
geous, Ilbut," lie rernarks, "lthe jayfullest 1
ever s.-w%. iere wcre nane that cied but
dogs, wii the saidiers hooted awcy witli a
barbarous noise, drinkiîîg and takin- tobacco
in the streets as thcy wentY

.AX EDITOIAL PRFSEcVE.

The uninitiîateti can forai but a vciy imatie-
quate, idea liow preciaus, et tixues, an appe-
tizing- morsel af neys is to the etlitarial bro-
thcerlîood. VJhicn thoera happonista lac acrth
ai inîtelligence, a Ilcold-blooded raurder," wiUl
unake tbe eyes af the niost phiia.nthroapical
knighit ai the scissors and peste-pot ta sparkle
with hcartfeIt satisiactian. Anti thaugh ho
may be a type -ind ivalhing advertisernent af
ail the doîncstic vu-tues, Ilan ciapeinent?" caus-
ctiî bis grinders ta wcvtcr consunîciy.

Thiere is a notable story afian Englii coun-.
try editor, %vhio, discovcrirug that anc af his:
neiglibors bcd liangeti binîscli in a sequester-
cd out-biouse, ivoîld neithier cut hinu down,
nar mention the occurrence toa ny ane, but
kcpt the suspcndeti body uïidcr iack and),kc-y
for threc enCira ticys. Bc hll an ortbodox
and a simiple rcasaon for this, apparerîtiy, un-
accountable conduct. lis papreppeareti on

Thur.sday, t'he broati shoot ai a rival on Wed-
nesday. "'Do you tbin.-ba-h triurnphautly
aslcd-" do yanl thiak 1 -%vas going ta say any
thing about the suicide ai ncighibor Blure, anid
let that scoundrci- ovar the way have the par-
agrah?

WOXAX.

Witlings Who make, a constant practice of
jccring andi floiting at the gentler sex, would.
do wcll ta pondor thc foliowing i>bscrv&t7on of
thatdistinguisbed lawyer, Sir SaxnuelRomiilly:
"9There is notlîing by wbich 1 have through
Iil.ie more profiteti, than by the just observ-
tiona, thre gooti Opinion, and the ace Mnd
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gentle encouragemnent, of an amniable and sen-
sible womman.")

31ODEIN; LO'NDON.

London ah tlîe lresent day, w'ith its two
millions and albalf of souils within seven miles
of St. Patul'si linsa population equal to one-
liaif of Ui:ît possessed by tie whiole kingdom
in the reîgnl of Queen ElIizabeth.

PASSABILE l'UN.

The following is one of tbe most tolerable
of tlîe jun fiîmily, whiicl %ve have recently
met with. Whenever a %wislî isfatlier to tlîe
iiiougit, it wmill be a(p)parent!

WIIAT 15 A NEWSPAPER?

,aEnland tbisis a question more easily ak

cd tban answered. Baryn Ptrkerccentlystated
in the Court of Excliequer, tlîat in the case of
ffotisc7old 1I'br<s, tbe licnch %wcre not agreed
as to wlîat constitutcd a news_ýpaper, within
the Starnp nct.

"Who shaîl decidc* ihen JuZges disa grecV

BENT TO CONTROVERSIALIS.

The learned and eccentrie ]3isliop Wilkins
gives the following sgotid advicc to, arguers.
"It is ail excellent Tille to be observcd in al

disputes, tîxat moen sliould give soft words and

GENUINE Pol.lTEnES5

Many deolmitions have been givon of the
word politcnless. but pcrcbinnce, Col. Dlavid
Crockctt lias furnished tbe most practical one-,
Crockemit, speaking oif tlîe late Phiilip Ilone,
witli wlion he 'mas in Congress, obscrvcd:
" le 'vas theprite-it mmn'I ever knew, was
110o1e, cause lly ? lic allers put luis bottle
oif iiiilk-punch on thue sideboard before lie ask-
cd you to drink, and thon turned bis back- soI
as not to, sec hîow niuch you took."

F.Tf«Br MEASURE.

Ao calicled .JîTcen. .dcrà, uÈced to be
a comnion Place oif rc.sort. for Dublin duellists.
Sir Jonali Jarrington tel lis tbat a flbcîniian

aitorticy, ini penning a chiallenge, cilcèd'upon'
ls ii't~ist to nicot him "g ic h goù*nd
cw6lcdFiteci Jics, bc tMcsa niere or' 14W2'

mZcii wwIOWS.
Benjamnin Franîklin uscd to observe that

wcalthy wvidows; were the only species of se-
cond-hiaîd goo ds, that; sold at prime cost!1

)VIT.

Wtis one of the fcwv tliings wlieb lias been
more frcqucntly rewardcd than defhiied.

A certain bishop said to bis chaplain
"Whait, is ivit? IlThe rcctory of Z - is

vacant,"1 replied tlie chaplain-"l give it to me,.

prelate, IWhy, nîy lord," rcjoined the peti-
tioner, Ilit would bc a good t7tinçj &ell ap-
plicd P" 11egaincd lus request.

The dinner daily .prepared for the Royal
Chaplains in St. James's, ivas reprievcd for a
tiîne from suspension, by an effort of wit.
Chîarles Il. liad appointcd a day to dince with
his chaplJains, and it was understoad that this
stop was adoptcd as the least uniphlatablc mode
of putting an end to the fced. Whienevcr the
monarcli bonourced bis cli-.pliln*s with bis pre-
stace, the prescribed formula ran thus: IlGod
save the king and bl ms the dinner." On this
occasion it was the tur n .of the fainous Dr.
South to invoke tue benediction, and lie took
tic liberty of transposing the wonted wordls,
Saying: " God leu the Ring, and saro tie
dinner!" " And it shial be saved 1" cxclaim-
cd ONd Bloî?ey, who, Nwith ail bis fauîts, could
keenly appreciate genuin e it.

CANADIAN NEISPXAPIRS PJ.EÀSE COPY-CAnA&-
DIAN nOTEL-xEEnms ri'.YAsE IEAD :

Mrm Swisshlelmn, Who edits flic Fitisurgè
Advrcrtiger, narratos thc following incident,
which occurrcd on a tour which she ýreccnt1y
mamdc tbrough a Piortion of tho United States:
"4Wbien wc sent for our bill, tbe laniord sent
bis comipliments, and said, 'hbc did flot make
out bis against editors, bût bopcd thînt NLis.
S. would makoc his bouse bier bomne wbenovcr
she came to, Akiron." This said Akron. mù 5*t
bc indubitably a literary £1 Dorad. Vcrz4Iy
the Bonifaces of Canada nuight gracefly
borrow a Icaf froi tlýc book- <if theii repuib-
lican brother.

à EETVETTE

It bas been suggésU-d by a wagsorxly affie-
cd with C*Onidrumâlui that Lofis- Nipolo,
instcad of. bèing i~ldBn..ât liould
have cogefrred upon him the titI. of Grab-
tAe*-iuke
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muY 'Iuits. 'mAltl,y

4uÉtlwr&î2 oj' theî "lJ)Ickioods, of Cana(?(."

THE B3L0CIK-1OUSE.

CItAr'TFit lit.

AN EVEYSING X WOOu)LANI)5-ALTICE AND Pil111i.1.

TuFi liliutning; flash.es not miore sniftly frorn
the cloild tluan the vivid î-ed, blood rekiniied
the :îshen Chueck of :rai as silo replieul
I e~nll on no lillwortliy errand, Phîlip) lard-

ing. 1 have a message for von, Pliilip),-t/uat
brouglit nie hitluer. lonir uhî, anud sle
spokze slowly ani distinctly, "llies at ftic point
of de.ttli returu-i and( reccive !lis last wvords.
Il was to tel von Gàuis (bat 1 cainle throtigh
the d:urIZ woods, and she turncd :ay ; biis
înkind nianner lind wi- i er heart.

l>hilii ttrcc backiwards. is if struck by
soino liea1vy i>loi. IV Wi.h :ls faîults hieIl -vas
gcnieroiis andI alfectiotiate. Ai cause for of-
ft-îuce i-as forgottonl at bliat iuîoillent; lie
tliouglit only of a dlyiiî fitthex'. Soînetluing
éikiîi to remiorSe fillIk lli hart: tlîeyuarnings
of lus. botter nature wero strongly fuît. Die
lîad bcn râsh, too, iu luis judgmnent of Sarahi.
'fia, huot flash of shaine rose 10, lis toniples,ý as!1
hie thong-lit to %-liaI îmniorthiy mlotives lue liat
attributed lier apuicarancen athe cottage. IlatI
it ilot beemi 10.so bila fri-oi the pangs of

scl-m-procîthaI lis devoted creaturo lind t

hiurried tlîrougi flic loue foi-est at du.sl-f.il,
anid overcoine by cinotionzi îd. over-fatigue
had sunk aIth dlc(oor.

1>hilipi wzas not iîîdecd aware thiat flie proof
of luis love for Alico bad strickuen a dvaztii-
blow to tic bopos% of tue iiinbappy Sarahu, -nd

hand been too iuuchl for lier sensitive nature
to bear. Ilo1)uIcSSad mid e.mmt-striclicn site nowv
siowly tîirned, awvny, is Pliilip said iii huirrîcd
toiles 'I farciw'el], Alice, dcar Alice," and. ivrung
the young_- girl's lunlds, lifting bli for a mo-
ment to lis lpandi pressing tlicni to lus
bi-cast: thlon Iîirîing to, Sarahi, lie maIl "You
are tired and %veak; couie Jean upou iumy ar-m
and 1 will suport yoii," as if tomaeaîîmd
by tlic aitercd. kidess of bis mnanner for luis
tonnmer barslumîcss; but site rufr.scd luis prcf-'
fered lieip coilly and. brikfly, anad tlîey pro-
,cecled to retr2ece tic pabli to-the block:hlouiso
ii :silence

It w-as sonie relief ho Pluilip,.wlmen flite tu-amp-
ling of a Itorstn? luoofs muet lus Pcar, anid at a
turtii i Iie foi-est-road lie bulield ]lis fiou-d 1
Mr. Sackville, who wrumug luis lîîtnd, as lie1

Icainedl clown front flic s-aille, anid si
4"flaston, iny- dea-r boy, or 3-ou i-ill be too
late. Your fatiier desiros to se you, but is

efflect. Thtis bas becen a studdcln id I fouir a
fatal siroke of -ipop1cxy." Tien assuringuinu
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thiat lio wouild bc over early in the inoriiing,
Mr. Sackiville badc 1>hilip) good ni-lit.

Froni Sarali, 1Philp niow gathered the par-
tictîltrs of tile sflddeii attack whioli liad, takon
place during a violent altertation betveeon is

fiather and inother, a .1 to of only too fre-
quent ocurîcscliad been suiinnîoned.
by a strange cry. On entering tic sitting-

1rooîn, saîlîl belihi Mr. Hanrdinîg lyîng on the
floor, black alimI oVUSls his, eyea fixzd. and
starting froin their sockets apparcnitly in te
agonies of dIcath.

''.And niy inioiher V' :îsked Philip.
Shoe stooui 'vill folded, arins, silently re-

gtrding hiiîn as lie lay :11 lier feeCt
]>hilip) shîîidd.ercd. " Wlîatapathy toivards

lie husband of lier bosoin 1"
"Jortunately, one of flie sawyers chanceil

ho corne ul) 10 the house on an errand, and,
-%vitli his hcelp, 1 got vour fatlier laid. upo:t bis
bcd. 3[r. S:îckville rode past a few îue
:ifter tdi-, and sent mei off 10, suniiiin vou,
Pi>iip, for yotir fathler f_,spcd out your naine,
andl so 1l hurricdaw'.

IlDdmy inQethCr rcnder any assistance ini
titis extrcnîity VI

" .hle pare<l 10 an<1 fro the stoop, but woi.tli
not look zupon yôtir flitlier-s fatce. Philip, 1 (Io
flot tbinkl she carerd to look upoi flice dying
mnan, in spit of lier high iri

Teyowreacicd the dw]igh nsea
Plii.sringin- iii the stops!, was ha.-stenir;g

bo lis faitliers rooin, wlien ]lis inothcr, layin-
lier band on biis ar.,n, detained, hiln. U

<'Mother, lot me sec iny father,-let yrc
spenak with hiî,"s:idl Phlipl stitling tlic agi-
tntioli, aîî scadn slowly and distinctly.

CIt is llselcs!s, Pltilip,"' site answered, i-
in- ito n clair, anîd covering lier fc ihle
ciasLlped bands, "hoe is dlead 1' Tliere -%Y.ns a con-
viilsivc motion of the bodjy, a moveunent of
thc tighbly cispd ands, but no teair fcl nor
sol) broke foi-ti to, tell the grief of the newly

niadf. widoiw.
Piuilip) gaZedC upon lier ini mnoirnufil Silence

for a minute. Ife thcn rose, opcncd the door,
andl cntcrcd tlîe sulent clînîber of the cad.
Witli terTor-bIaiclicd clhle ho gtzcd uipon
flic dlark and igid face of lis fathler. 110or

Chll;-ied within a few brief hours! It Vas
flth I;t finie hù hand ever loolicd, upon dIcath.
Ile kuieit clown beside the bed andi wept anrd
pr'Vyod: luis hem-rt was Softeried: forgoucen nt
tuain iloilleut, %vas ail is~ fatluces Iim-lîm ,I
luis finuits. Ife recîicnbered only how often
bhlad rebehîlcci agninst ]lis auithjoity,-h)ol

ofteu b hlad. dliputed bis xvill anud i-itnîedti
hi: by contradiction. le thouglut of blis love
to iin in bis boyluood, aud lis tears ilowcd
fagt.

bcotme2 ho aid, "lot us pr. It. i
good for Iliose who arc in sorrow t-Iray
Did iny poor fatlier pray before lie (lied ?Il

qt Ic cursed 'ne with his last brntaUuY

. ý3
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A deadly shutddcer seizcd the yoting man, you scarcely lcss titan a filher's initere.-t,"
as hoe list;Ce( to th!S.11wfr.l dCcl:ir:îtion. said tile good111n.11, in a voice bioken by ciaio-

"And mie-mie, iiiothic,-hiis only son V' tion. "lNover forfeif thlat respect lu1 ail
hoe gaîsped forthi. your trials looki to nie, andi I proïllisc to aid

1' Ie asked for yoîî, Pliilip,-hoe dcsired you yon te tie be.st of iny poer abilities."1
to care fir Sair.ih-for-for- yotir inothier- "lthr si]Philiji, sonle linuirs after- titis
that is aIl. beave Ile: this is a stidd eil blow Conversation hiad taien ffl:îce, " dit] mv fiflier

I cnnt tio-l anot dk Ieavc Ile to leave anly oae s- letters, Or any3 %vil] P"
niysclt;2!' and tile roling mial, accustoilled te " Wlio directed yoai to aski ?" ivas filec eva-
ol>oy lier sterm comnîîîiands, leflt the rooni and sive rely.
contintued to paice the vera:îdali titi elle streakis Il It is iieccssarly tîtat T should inale xny-
Of 05113 dawvil lightenizd the tastvril horizon self acquainted wvitl theinl, if lie ha«ve."
]le li:îd listelled a11i-ligt to flue llcver-ceaising "Miucare inone of any colîsequence. 0f
foot-fait of bis inother. as she paced througli course ovcry-tliing, renînins as iL. wvas. 1 ain
tliat ionely room11. Ilc had watelied, %vitl al- inistress hiere," aind site ro.se and left flic
nîost suplerstitiolns ave, the d1ark tlittiîîg shia- reoin, leaving no opportunity for ftirther dis-
doiv of lier fait unbendiiug« figtire, as it passcd cuis.ioni.
and rejîassed the ivindoir. There was soine- Phiîip) bit ]lis Hp. «" Mîstrcss hierc," hoe re-
tlîinuz qo uilloveh', so unnatural, in ftint Stern, peatetl, and bis thoughflts fîcwv toiwards eoInc,
pale, tc.arle.qs countenauce. Grief there was geutier itrs-oncmore loveable rulcr
noule-a restlcss muloan-a stilled gî:î, as of the liouschiold.
-l she ga've vent to. The %vorkings of thit,
ilion hiear*t what mlortal coutil peletrate? duArrIaFt IV.

Tt ivas gre:ît relie f t0 Pliilip %vlien lie lic.ard TUIE FNIA-iEiiCOU
the kind sootliingy voice of his frienic, Mr. Tiz. finciral rites %verc ended ; the feîi' scnt-
Sackville. 101o cailto Lt'ive directions iii ro- tcrcd itîhahitauits froîn the (listant settiorenet
gardl to Uic l;îst rites to bc perfornicd for the flinit lî:d*ben . utin oîî1 as wvas tlic ctstoin,
dcad, anid to ofli.r stichi consolations as bis to aissist iii Uie internient of the dead, hadb
friendly lieart si-gsted as iiiost clesirable to genle away, aifier liavion- been courteousîýy
zilliy fic grief that7this nîclanciiilioly event liad trat(ed .t Uice BlOC'k-Iîue M.Scki
called frîrtîi. rend the butri.il-service. To reinoto places (for

"1>lilip," lic sait], wlicn flicyouing ni-n liad it is noir mny ycars ngo tlic funeral rites
beconie more coiiiîposedl, "lias votir fhthcer left ivcrc perforîncd by the nearost or eldest, friend
no will, or private letters4, or posV f the ec sd-asimîple hîead-stonc or

II do liot knoiv of :iià. 1 have mnade no vouiîg ,apling, or, if a catîtolie, a wvoodcn
scarcli: T ha:ve miot yet tint. finie to tliik of c-ross, bein, the onljy meiiiorials or Ille dead.
theso tiitg' 'l'lit spot selecteil -%as at the foot of, sýIvr

I'MY voung friend, it is uccssary thiat titis liirchî, iîear tic strcaîî iii the gctil, but on the
shlilà 1;C attcndcd to. 31ucl Of Y')"" futuIre ri>siîg grouîîd. to euisurc theo grave frcîo inîîn-
welfarc iniy depeiîd up)on it. 1 <loiibt, "IV daitionrs, whliclî ustially occur aller the niclting

ougfricild, t1lat tilereC %as ""'cl' '%vaut Cýf of the ivinter snowV.
liarmnoîiy b)ettveca your fatlier and iiînt lier?" Full of xnoîîrtîful reflectiotis, PIllip) tinrocd

lThe3 ' lived in constant ivarfare, hi~ is stens to a sccluded spnt. ont far frot t he
Il fcarcd so; your îioflîr sceîns a woinaîî

of violent teîtîper. Yet, IPlîilip), retiietober
tliot site i% 3'otir nîothcr-yeîir onlv sîrvivinig
parent Shc needs youir care aîd inpîetl
ber now dosolate .%iiloiiootl. 1 trust yoîî
ivill do youir (httty by lit:r"

"Il lhi.-; ever l>ceit ny desire to do -". 'But,
3fr. Sackville, iîîst a' cif.ss iny failt? 1
love lier tint. 1 lhave beu accusticed to lîow
becatlî lier iruîî swvav; to trcinbtc at tîte
glauice of tîtat cold, liard cie-îtlove lier 1
Could liot-and i caiilot. *Ii sjiitc of lily fa-
tlicr's lit~ii~,still flîc were tinte uie.tcii
lie wvo:ld rclax, ivîten lus lie.irt wotîld over-
floov %vikli tc!tleriic'-s andi love; anti then T
lovcd lui, ye, ivitli all îîiy licart-a licart
that yc:irned for love, and fouttd it nof, tii
yoln, ýsir, bocamîmo mny ied.

The ivarm gras;p that itiet Pbhip'Ws out-
strctclîed bond, as hie said th", brougbt temrs
loto bis cyc&%

"Philip, 1 lo,'c and estccm vou, nnd fcel for

mli, but lid not procceiled far vieihe bc-
licid San.al sitting. on a block of stone, at tic
font of a tlînrn-tre tîat grcw on a littlo ginssy
nioîiiid in tic glen.

lc poied truicl by flic girl's attitude.
Suie 'vas sittiog wvith lier lient] bout doivii tipion
lier biands, lier elbowvs rcstiîg on ber kunces;
lier lon- blick bair. of whli ch e was iîstîahlly
so liroild, ail îiiboîind, fell like a veil over ber
ains, and litin ê doivn titi it almost swepit the
gVrolundi. Site <liti net notice bis aipîronch till
lie mvas close beside lier, andi laying bis lIandl"
gzently on lier liend, snid, in a voiceo f much
kisiiducsýs:-"Snr.il, wliy sit you liere al
anie ? Couic, corne, bind iip 3otir liair, and
dry your tears; %vc cannot rec.-li thc ed,
for lic tlîouglit she was fretting for bis f.tther's
drath.

She rnechiînically obeca bhis linjîmnction,and bound tlie masses of sile bor1k îr
ban above bier forcliead, and then said in a
low subdiied voice,
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",I>hihip, let uis leave tliis place : it is dread-
fui ta nie. Wc illi leave it and go togetiier.
1 will wvork for yau; I am. yaung and strang;
ive cannot starve.")

Wliuat nonîsense is tiîis, Sairali 1" angî'ily
replied Phllp, sù hpn is foot -veleniently
ou te gronnd. "LItcaîrnot be. It is irapos-
sible. I wviii iot icave titis place.",

Lt is becauisoyami wili sot icave Alice Sacki-
vle"scoriifiily rems.r]kcd Sarahi driugi

luerseif' up and fixing on Philip lier wild fl:mslu-
ilî- oies; thon nss sie iaarked the rangmy gialîce
aud rcd(dening elîeek of lier coînpiiîîioî, sile
lowered. lier -voîce and said-" Your lif! iii
not be safe witliin these walls. Site listes
you: lier liîart is liaîd as iran. Wiiat, sile
dares thiat site viiI dlo,-I knoiv lier n'el.
Even, now, this very day, sile tâtusting-ly de-
eiarcd lier intention of forcinîg yoit ta quit that
bouse. Sile ays sue0 laIods saule Palier,' sign-
cd by your father, whiich %vills it ail ta lier-,
and iîat you niust quit, lier htouse ere long."

"lO, inonstrous! A niother drive lier soit
front lus fatlies roof, and tîtat Oit bis body is
cold in lus grave! Anud cas this bce my ina-
tlier-the iotiier tîtat bore me?'

"Ifiiîit is siesot, Pliilîp! You are na clild
of het3s!"

I tiiank muy God if titesc words ho truc !"
p-msionately exciaiîned Phiip. "flut lîarkz
y'ou girl!1 If yau deccive me,-if tlîis be

fa an!"sd lie steruiy grsspcd lier anu, andc
lookei into lier f.îce n'ith a searchiîîg gaze;
but Surahi siirmik sot front lus scrîitiuîy.

IlPliilip, 1 repent, titat ivoiuan la uot youtr
siotmer; ucithter 'as site your fatlier's lawful
wcddc<l vife. Your own motixer, if site be
stili living, is in Eîîgilîd. The tine is courte
wlten you tut knowv ail, aud I Nviii tell yan
what, I wvould long since ]liave told you, but
for the love I borc yaîîr 1thier; for lie wvas
kind ta tue in îtîy cliildiloou, wvlen 1 'vas
poar orptînu girl, 't itît ia anc ta care for me."'

Tt n'cre difficutît ta enter iuta the variomi.c
feelingf; tînt agitatcd tue licart of the yaun-
mnu, as ho listened writh rctiesinterest to
the taie titat his coxupision, sow imnparted ta
him.

IlAnud. tirst, Phlip, 1 muist tell you sonie-
witst of niyseit thougli tiiat is not nm.h, for
aof ny own pareutage 1 k-iion' littie. I linon'
inot whîo n'as my fatîter. My first recolure-
tionîs we're ofa suiali miud-n'ilied cab)in on the
borders of a grees n'aste, skirted by a thick-
grave of copse-wo<3, funit, of primmroses sud
violets and bîielbelis, n'lîrc I uscd ta play
and pick the floweril, n'iien 1was a vcr,very
muiait child. 1 hve sosie 'faint recoliections,
of nty rnother ; sitoe n'as dark, very dark.akin-
ncd; lier liair was of jetty blaclcnes, like
mine, but it fell in thiick twisted cuits ta her
'Waist. I Used ta clini li er icuces ta wiuid it
about nty fingers and tic it in ail sort$ of
knots. 1 have saine fi. int recollectian that
yrour father used to corne 'occasionaiiy ta

the cotingc.and take nie in bis arins and i<iss
mie, an(] call me his gipisy gii."*

IlIel, Sarahy what lias ail titis to do with
niy utiothier 1" interrîîpted Phiip, %vitiî soine
inipatience ini bis inanner.

IBe quiiet," silo iiisveretl; "1T must not bce
put out. Havte patience, rash boy! and you
shahil hear iu tiîne, but I inust tell niy owna
story îuiy own way."1

IMy niother dlied, Pliihip, whcn 1 was but
a littie chidf. I was Mi of' a scariet, fever, ta
wlich;ic ei1 a victini. l'Whcn 1 recovcred 1
wvas alone, only an a1id %ithered %vonan was
%vitiî Ile, and somn after tiat I was taken
away to the parnsh work-haousc, whiere r re-
niaiuced for several yuars. 1 was taeuglit to
rend and sew aud wvrit e a little, aud thon 1 vras,
bouîîd omit, as they ternied it, for seven years.
I recolict the dajy; your fiîhr it ivas that
cinie and chiose nie out front a number of
other girls, Ile spoke kisdiy sud iovingly ta
nie, and< 1 feIL glad to leave tfiat du]] aid place
snd go away Nwithi in. lc bade Ile îlot to
crvY, but said T shîouid ho -%veil dressed, and
have a dear limbe to nurse; aud T dricd niy
tears sud laîîglîed %with loy. IVeii, Phlîip, ho
tooki ie ta lits home, and there 1 saw lus fair
yauug f, 3'ur awn nitter. Silo did sot
talze as inticiî notice of nie as yntîr Mhiller did.
Not nny weeks :îftcr I liad been brosiglit ta
your fitlieîs huse, yao, Philip, %vere born,
anil 1 loved you fraîu thc maonient tlint 1 first
hldl 3'olii it iny amiîs: y'oîî sccnied, as it wiere,
-1 gift of God ta nIe; soinething Io love and
cherisi riud care for. 1 lovz il -vou lt) veil :
my love for you ciuscd nie ta commit a great
cimle.

"But nw 1 iili tell you soiuething abnut
yotir maolicn Site as the danghtcr of a cicr-
gylnu: lier ame %vas Elien Grartiey. lier
owin mother diedj and lier fatiier, yoîîr granîd
thther, ruarried a 'iidowv, vitlî one daughiter,
ave-ar or more aider tin lus oivs mot leriess

girl. Your mnotiter was sînail and deiçite,
vcry fair, aud, thonglit by raany, pretty. lier
eves wcre Mue aud lier buir goldenu; butt Aie
%vas not a wamian of stroîîg îiid: like lier
frnnme, it 'mas weaki, amîd timid, and delicâte.

«'It wvas whispered nong tiîe servaînts in
the lioluse, tlîut sIc lnvcdl your fiffler botter
tin lie iaved her; that lie narried lier for
mainev, raid that ]lis beart n'as %witlî lier siep-
sister, Margiret isn-tîtMargaret Wil-
son who, for sa m-iuv year.s, lias rusurîîcd your

nîaiîe's lac,-yurreputemi ixiother
"She it %..% whoi conihig into your futlîcr's

bouîse, as ain invited gucst, by cverv woînan's
%vite tit aime so weli lknew lion ta jitrctice,
robbed vanr poarnriother af your f.ttlicr's love,
if', indeud, shc tver possessedl it

10 Thr rmderr may draw- )ài or lier coiicrtimixî fr<,i
ihist çircmîm'înîcc. nisd ii is it ibrolanlilc iiffire'îîcc ihat
:Aruh %%-Ittthe uiaughlcr of a gipny izrl hy i1pii hrà-ulit's aili. lThe girl hérlelfaeem' o have lecil aucon
scions if il were so.
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Stug ~iUajeîloasy yor noter pcayIby lier wroiags tatrntcîl your fi ler and Mar-
eliairged lier step-sister with ice gujit, ain]dui uaI ret Wilsonblr ol uss tle own
befbre strangers whio wei*e present-an oftcaice ta0le, 1 %vis Dot ps esent, but it was a Sadi
that silo nleyer for-gave. Froua talian iie, scune of con fusion,ý ais 1 lhc:rd. Thlat cveaaing
Selnes of viaolence werc of frequenit occurrence, ,tiie lovers met ini becret, and von cd vengeance
andIaut laî>t an aippeal wasmnadleto, youir' r:iid(-' upomi yoiar aao i en b-d liy eloping, 1 tbiiak
radier to iiitc-ftrle,-iaot froant your niler, thiey called it, aînd taaking yoii aw-ay wvith
but fr'ont lis art fui stpdvalilr, io liad tilin as :u IhiiiiiInicait, (lie anlost paiafai to,
gained tlic ipper-laanid over Iiiii ais weii as lier tliat lcy could devise. I was to bcar
ecvcry otiier person on mwoan bile eueruascd lier tlium-ý conq > )anv, 10 bc 3 oui' nursc ;' and iny
iwitclu-lakie ianfluencc. :1rost peopfle look your lau-art fltlcacrd w itbi joy, becaulse lat vou
fatlicr's part, and dep~dyotir anotier ais a. wouid filien bc all iaiy ow n; tiacre woffla bc

wek j.us onaa.Yoiir g -r.iiidf-itlicr'al~ no oaac-no ciumious muithetr-lo sliare your
cliid lier, and tai kt- anucli of the iajury site love w ill nie. IL 'vas craaie,-wais it not?
ivas doingt lt1 hur iusbaid1 and to bier ininociat Oh), yes! 1 fr-el and know liant it was devilish
etcp-sistcr. Your inotiea', iicariy broken- to luir tlie babe fron its p)001 desolate anothier,
lîe:arlcd, confincd lauruclf cliietly 10 lier own aînd hcave lier ho pîî.c lu loneliniess of lacairt,
chamber, or to the nursery. Suie lovcd youi ilncertain of ils fate; and Ycl I-ycs 1, Phiiip,
so passionatcly Ihiat site couald scarceiy bear j(nay, dIo not look s0 rcproaelfuily upon niae,
you ont or' lier siglat, ci-en w hile it was acues- or youi %viii break niy iert)stole 10 your
saa-y to carry vota out for iciallli-s:îkc. Site ï1cepinz iaothc(r's bcd), aînd tookc youi front lier
w'otald say, as sule claspcd yriu 10 licr lieart,- sie.1ra.s your birthi-day : you %vere one ycir

Sne lans robbcd nie of niy haaisb.taad's love, but ohd tlaaît day. Caîni yoti wonder if tlie renient-
slie canaiot rob anc of nay cla,!d, aiy darling, ba-ance of tliat day is full of' pini and ailrti!sh
iny only cairtbhy3joy!' Alas IPlil, slie bille t0 nie ? Jt sceins w-rittea witli a pen of tire
kniciw wiiat liat t:old, bad licart %vas capable ont iiiy laaat and brain! ItI was a day of woe
of iii ils deptlis of dlarkz revenge. Aaad nio%', and crimie!
Pliiip, 1 inust confcss any owaî crrore., but re- " We livcd near the sca-side, wilin one
mncaaaber tiait I w'as a cliild, ]Pii,-I aas but short mile of the scapoa'I towuî of -. A
a chaildi acting iander -an evilifîflaýce, wliicli shiort walkz, aiad lien an open boat look us 10,
lîad adrcady bcguilcd older and %viser lieads a vessel lyiaag, in hic baya. It was a niercliant
than inie." si), bouand f he Coast of Ancrica. Itl iad

.Aad hiere Sarahi pauased, tears 1il fast front dloubhlcss iln-rraugcd bel'oreliaaid, for 1
lier cyes: lîy aa'crc tuie workings of a noble aanist telIl voii thaI liaey took aaaay ail tiie va-
reaxiorse. Pi'hahývia's.silcaî; hie k'acaa' lieu' te' liaabhes tuaIt tliey couald car-ry ; anong othuer
licnrt temaper, anal lic feaîa'd 10 rotîse it. llîings, tbey robbcd yoaa' poor anothier7of ber
After a fcw minutes she resuaaîcd, iii a 0w and box of triiikes-tliingS of soune vaullc in gold
suibducd voicc a- and jewehs. 1 îaacked ail youar clotîlies, Pbiilip,

"Piiiip, I kinow noirw it w-as wron-, very ea'ea to soane toys iliat liad been sent yoax by
wroa:g, bait at tliaa tint 1wasjcalonis of voua your god-flher and auaîte. 1 covclcd lhîem
inotiî's love for yoîa, aauy IIInuarc'Clild. i n as treasuares for yoîu; aaud s eleft Englanîd
vicd cvcry caîressslicwoau froan youi. I was a forever. At iirst ah. w'as so îaew% 10 anc lian-t I
chl'id-biit a youaag chaild. I laad no one lit felt straaageaaad uaaeasy, but soomu I gu'ewv re-
.you to hov,-nouîe biat you bo love Ille; and il 'coaciledho tlie cliange. Your Pallier andi Miss
was xaay -%'araa nature to love avîbli a1 nw Wilson at fia-st wvcrc ail kiaîdness to nie,
lîcart, and und, and strcaîgtl, as ilaey îugl&at lough evex then 1 began bo sec traits of lier
mne aod omly slaouzldbc hovcd. I often w'islîed luauagiît3, iaaapcrious teîîaper; and I early no-
thaut I couhd takze you aw'ay to Some -,Pot, liced lîoaa littie love site bore bo you, aund lîow
wlierc 1 couuld ]aave you ail t0 myscîf; Nviere gpiteftal slie look-ed if youar oavn l'allier did but
you couald not sec your mother, aaad love hier bestow uapon vou one kind caress.
'bettcr tla'an you loa'ed me. I lovcd your fa- IV e liveil nI Claarlcston, w'hiere your fa-
Iher, too, for lie was kiaad to nlle, kinder tian hlier got ciaaaloyedl by a tiauber anerchant, and
your niother %vius. Ile bouglit any secrccy to obtained an excellent salary, and they lived
-anuch limaI I ivould hiaue revcalcd to your 'in greal coinfort fou' niaanyyears, tl i e break-
uaotluer. ing out of flic w-ar iith England; Ilien your

"I took a strange interest in the stohen ft'alier was aaaay for some lime wvill Ihe sol-
*anccings lImaI I oaîhy wa-s privy to, belween dierà, first onomae side, Iluen on the other-so
the gauilty pair, and lhaey rcw.aruhed nie wihhi people said. Diat thjomgh thiere iras mazda
gay rilibons and trinklets and siveetineals, and trouble and gaany fanuilies suffereci, WCe did

.praases of uuay beiluty. not, for your reputec iiamotlherw~as a good pro-
"Ycs, Plaiiip 1larding, il w-as they w-ho, vider: site took care to lite when others per-

-îaaade rue v'aiaa," and Iheè Poor girl siglîed as ished.
she sid iL "1Wlien we hiait been about tlirce yeau's in

"Wchel, I nîtust lac brie£. One day, wour llais couantry, anotlier son was born ho your
mothcr, rouscd 10 a state of naadncss, alanost, father, by lier who passcd as his wife; andi
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this child sie loved with ail lier bieart. Thlere
was a1 soit of fierceniess iiilier love, likec Oint
which a lioltcss or tigrcss xniffht féel for lier
youig; aid as lier love for lier owni child iii-
cruased, lier haitred to you grew %vithi it. At
last, Goud, to puilishi lier for lier ~ikdes
sent a, dcaly sickîiess into otir house. loti
ful siel and tliei little Clideon,-for so shoe

cald o riotlaer. loti recovered, and lier
cbiid diid. It was by ito care of lier's that
you iivedl, Philiji; but for nie, you ivould
have Iperiýlie.d front negleet. And 0! it %vas
fearfîti t) %% itlie.., te w% ild îlespair of tliat mo-
tber %iiCi :,iîe looked upon tie face of lier
deCal son. But 1 îvill Dtot (lwell u11oît tiese

tiîgor tuil youi ail the itisciies tli:ît fol-
lovcd, for lite bore no more chljdren to your
fatiier, and lier lieart seenied scorchied and
w'itlieîeil. Yoti have seen and felt tItis froîn
youir yo-atl îipwards. Suie posscssed the l)iv-
er ovcr us ail tîtat a stion- bad muiiid can ex-
orcise over the îvcak and lîelpiess. Your fat-
tlier's spirit sc:ied to quail before lier. 1
think slie kiiew soiiuttli-g tîtat lie desired Dot
to'be iiade publie. Site wns bis evil geniîîs,
bis teiiter, antd woul have bcen bis bc-
frayer, if lie lîad vuntured to rebel beyond
nîc words.

" But for your sake, Plip, 1 ivould have
left thein bothi, for 1 was noiv a young %vomtai
of sixteen, and there wvere sone wivio soucybt
îny lband, but 1 cared flot for thieni. Ail iny
aiIlection.; were centercd upon you, nî)y chiid;
and soinetijuies 1 tiiouglit, that but for the
trouibles tiiat had broken ont, 1 ivould have
goîle aiy %vitli you, and restorcd yoîî to yoiir
owîîi poor motiier; but, Plîillp, 1 couiid not do
it; and so 1 contiiiue(l to, siiore the fortunes
of your fatiier aîîd Margaret Wilson, that 1
igbiit bo ever near yoii, to be your friend and

guide. anîd to Siîîpiy to yolu tic place of tue
nothior frontî wvlose care we liad torii you
We inoved front omie place to anotiier; at last
ive settlcd on tlîis spot, huit pence lias nover
heen îvitliî omr 'vaill, for it is said Pbiilip,-
so I have licarid,-tiiat there is no0 peace for
tue îvicked.

" Ilîilo ive abide iviti tliat ivickced ivomanu,
1 feel as if the curseo f God were oni is. I
tliink. 1li:tt quis1 glad tlîat your poor fatiier is
dcad, tîtat sie iny grasp ail lie lias left, for
sie is as covretons a-, a miser of gold. But,
Plip, renicinbor, suie is not your f-itlîer's,
IawfuIl "Vire, and lias tic len-ul ciui to nyo
lîis prolperty.Y 0e e u n

Whydidyounottel ni ofthose strango
tliings before, Sarali?

" 132cause I darcd not; for not My hifo only
but ycur's, woîiid hiave heemi cndangcred.lP
Sarahi pauîsed, thon adricdl in, lltTiod, iesitat-
ing tons-"'And, 0! Philip, nxust I teli yen,
that titis bad %voînaîi bribed nIe te silenîce?
Site told lie titat ivlien yoii iero grouvn up
tiîat 1 shiould ho yoîir wvife. And I-aid 1-
flool tliat I ivas, clîerislicd that thîcught in îiyi

lieart,-tili nowv-till witli tn3 r oiwn eyes I saw-
your love iras witli Alice Sackzville," and
S:irabi bowced lier bluslîing face tîpon lier
iîauds to bide it fronit the stern unloving gaze
cf hit on wioi sie now feared to look.

"Satraht," said Pliilip, uifter a iiiinute7s pain-
fui silence on hotui sides." This %vas cf a
piece witlî the rcst of titis vile wvoinan's fiend-
islî condmet. Disîiîiss stieli uninatural uliougbits
froiui your miuîtd: bronglît up in 3-ouir arias,
(lndlcd on your iices, loving yoti as a nurse
aid niotier, or at icast eldcst sister, liow could
iL ever enter jîtto iny bicad te manake you my
wife? Forget tîtat stucli an idea, was over
gî'en birtît to, cir I shahI sîtun y-OU aîîd liate
yeu, aîîd abanîdon te spot 11iîere you are ivitît
liorroîn"

Atorrent of passionate , agoni.zing toars
gur(sied forth at tliese wcrds, but after a fcw
iniutes of violent agitation, thte wvornan's pride

caine Le lier aid, andi, viîglier tears, she
said niournfuly,-"l Pltilip, 1 nover thouglît to
have hoard -ivords like these front your lips,-
but you aie riglît. It is unseeu'.iy iu omie of

3n acre and low estato to biave loved one of
yoiir's. If I hiad nothecîta, vain, wcak fool, I
iiigh-t liave rcasoncd botter. I shcould have
knoivn that it iras but one ofhler wickcd wiles
to lcad us hoth Vo muin. Forgive nme, Philip,"
suec continued, raisin-g lierself, and holding out

lierbau tehui, "forgive nic, pity nie, but do
not hate-do niot despise mac, and I iih nover
again shck ycu ivitt ny unlîappy, misplaced
-tircetion,-even tliougli xny ieart break, 1 wil
subdue it. Ahl Plîilip 1 pardon and forgite
nteforthc wrongldid yen, iii aiding Vo rob
youtr pooriinotlier ofycît; huit Vicesut lias heen
dIceply repomîtcd of, and .sorely puiibd."

Pllip .vas înoved by te disti'oss of bis coni-
panicit. ler self-deotioli Vo iit, lier con-
stancy, lier disintercstcd affection, toucliod bis
lieart. le %vrung- lier biaud îvith nincl eo-

grive you, froni m-y lienrL Act as yen havec
proînised, and God wili givo you coînfort and
strength: for n-e, I shh vor regard yen as a
dearsiter, and faitiful, gcîîeren..fricnd." And
so tlîey parted.

Thtat day, Mr. Sackville, aided by Philip,
nacle a ge'ircli for a .vili ; and folded irithin the

beaves cfn old ledger, was fotnnd one, pîîrport-
ing Vo ho te last miii and testament of the de-
ceased, in wii ail lus landed aîîd ethor pro-
per-tywaisleft Volbis mife, Margatret. Titis ivii,
of course, ivas valucloss as a lep.a1 document,
as soon as it couîid ho proved tiiat Margaret
Wilsonî was net the lawvful wife of the tostator.
While stop)s wore being Vaken to invalidate
tlue ivili Philip gladly aivailcd hiînself of Mfr.
Sickvilies invitation to reide witlî him and
huis daughiter.
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CIII>ERv.burnhgii promises above. That; Sarabh had
.3[STIV-TuI:- CONF'LAGRATION. elso pcrîshe, tiioro scenied to bo no doubt;

and Philip long laitîunted and mourned over
SÂAau,1, for soine days after Philip's leai ing the tlic iiitiîiiely decatlî of' this devotcd friend.
block-house, lîad reinaincd as uisual wvîtî lier li course of timo, the bloLk-lîouse %vas ro-
inisti ess, comling Ill, fitllm imle to touie, f0 bujîti h fli l %vsnanrsoeadPtlp
speakz Nithi 1'bîlîp ; but Soule d.13s elapsed , ilIvsaaircoranPhip
and ,,li d:dl nuL appear, and Pliilip becanie IIN a, cheer'fuli happy nman, broughit to lus

-lxin an bnay (ýtilb;le loidhv ome a sou iiing-, lovely bride, to mile lus luolnse
befaillen ieî', an st one nbclîzefclîou hac- anti bless bis lucarth, and ail tlîîngs %vent wcll

andianedb hso-et, Mr. Sackillea, ]le ac- with tho yong couple. A thriving village
conipanied ~ ~ ~ pri) iiy bi redM.Scvuch otîyond the his that bounldved the
blis stoeps fou ar<s the iil by the valley path. CDan
As tluey wouiid thecir circuitous way by the V alley. Tlie mîill %ias a, source of lionest
strein, fhecy becanie sensible of a dense cloud %wealth;, and tho voice o)fjoy vas in tlîeirihappy

cf înoe hvemng bov iL an ~ ~ SC10(1dwclling %-len Alice becaîne the delglitedl
te ~ ~ Z yu i îîl ln nioeller of a hicaitlîy batbe-azlittie Phîlip, the

iTî~c nîtb ocso h od living- imuac of ifs faleagreat conmplimuent
firc" oscrcd r. ackill. "Let usa~cîîdto liîn *is flic nurse and unother hoth tsst-, -d

the Mils agiPbilip, for- tho ii iîîd is driviîig là.Aduots ado lu natgc
ÏM ow and fhrove, ai ias the deligbf cf the wb-lole

Ii heilluoiip i 1.15. ]lîouselîold,-for- wherc wvas thome ifs equal for
"Itis luemii 1 cxlainedPluli, igra infaunt boauty and intelligcnce, in the adnîiir-

aiarîui, as a bîîrst of flanie sumauotinted the ir.g e3'es -of fathor, nother, grandfatiîcr, and
d'-nse voluiiie of SIuîokcl a-nd loaped uIpward.(S nui.se?
and no%%- the ro:îrîuîg crackliîîg of the fice was * * * * * * * *
hîcard on ail sides. Plîilip) was rig lit; tlhe iiil T1'l e'rcîin- sunmnor uwapornit
and ail iLts iînber were flîst consumniýin- lueneath a sM -Mspurn t

tueîuoer f fue agîg eenîuit Noearîîî fiqd of golden ligit luponl tho wvood-crowncd.
power coula checck ifs fury; and tho noNt ZD gnun pn u onu waters of the
thiouglît îvas the block-lîouse and its lîelîulcss uIill streain, andi stcaling flumouigl tue quiver-

b ~~~~~~~~i aves o h o-ié htsaè ilomiates. By qiitgi the valîey, and gaiiiii e ffi 11-iestitsaè h
the oadaboo, lio wcr enbbc toobti- stoop, casting thecir dancing shuadows atliwart

vie o te ceo f esrcin lcb : tho gay Tifudian iuîatting tllat sorvcd to carpet
ened boaus and snmoking ruiîîs alone îamked flic sîuail parler, and îa i £i lncifuil ligbits
tbc.spot wlicre tue dIwelliin,-liouso,: had oce iiidsli.tces upon tlienctted coveirlet flit luuu

Oover tlic birch-bark cradle in whichi tho littie
steo(l. Iloiw the tire hiadjoiiae and d hlpset i on ite isbsd
tlirouglî wluouî, rcnlained wrapped in înysfory. Mlin iip slct lu ougufr L-"ti-)isi a basid

1oliig creturo w~as flîcre to tell tlhe talc;: fyan aua busicd wihad hointting-s asn ihll
and Nulittlier the tire liad brokon out in flue oym:adr iaeîtret lesnlg

xuilît wlcn lî inîabtaîts ~-ro sicp, rand she looks up withi a brigut, sinilo, fluink-
gvutîrte îa alnveîusl f aa f in-, to iîucet the admiring, lovingg-lance of lier

fectsq, or lîad saved tiinselves by tUmcly fliglit, liusbnd's cycs, rcsting upon his sluniberiuîg
~vasa nat'or e doîbt treasuro; but no-a, stratîgor is flure-a fo-

cfAIl was borror and distraction on tlîe part lirhiZutDs ivr iov
ofPliipi, who forgot bis own lossos in the tort lie cid wine fli sombere s'îrel of n c

ribe hoiffitofthelos f lire iuuvolved in th neath tbc close lawn cil); lcerccye bro sfiow-
ribl tbogbt f flc los te d, anîd lier thuin fri,Ilc figure is bent ifili

conflagraf:cui. 0ekes
No liglit was ever thrown up on the linrninoe cffi taf ce ul vs leapaac

ofb îî n weîne:al1a a D ofr a th btiger thaf, nowv, witlî uaîuds clasped
ter cf vain conjecture. b Wlictiier if luad becn - 3tur-i ~e ietdtpnfu aec

he ucsuit, of accident, or tlic revengeful ac fhesepn lid ue u ysoAio
cf bis rcpt.tcd lunetiier, Wh-lo liad boft te place With the natural -vanity cf thç yoting me-
provienis fe liaving ignited Uic buildings,- ther, Alice supposed tue cluarins of lier little
was one of those vague &liesses fluat p)eople Son, had attracted tlio attention of the way-
are -p tîuae vuntetuticuntb faxri, and layin- aside lier knitting, slie lias-
clicited. One thiing wvas certain, tiiat aftcr flic tcnied to the doorand courteeusly invitcd the
chuarmed boanis and bmands woro memnevod, hîu- widlow te conie iii and rost, herscll, aiîd takze
mil bonoes, black a alcined by tluotire, so111e rofrcsllîunnf
wci-e foilnd on what liad once been flic licaml- In trenuloîus accents, ftic stranger ropiiod:

Stone of f le sittizîg-meom. Possibly, tue nuis- "lThoy told nie Llîat 1 sîîculd tiud lny son
tu-oss cf tlic liuse lîad fallen asleep in lier homo, înadauuî-uy babo. Ah! if you liave
wickcer chair, and a sîuarkz catclîing lier dross, lîim, rostoro Mîin te nic! Give mue back niy
had caused fumst lier ewn destruction, and clîild, muy dear, dear lest cliild;" ad hur-
then Iliat cf tue old log building: flic dostmue- "in- past tue torrifled and astenislied Alice;
Lion of the mui]), ifi the dry piles of lianhor she snatchîod fthe iant f-onu the cradle, and
beiow, was tue iiatural coiisequence cf the . clasped the struggiing affriglifed cbld pas
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sionately to lier brenst, Nvliile tears, like rain-
drops, 11eli upon its face.

Awakuiicd by lier f. .ntie caresses, tho little
Phiiilp bc]-caxlîud alla held out ils amis (o its
muotîxor, who inilored (o bc allowod te quiet
iL, gently oh)serviing- "iese littdo cnes ai-e
50figiend lie is not uised te, str-amîgrs."

11lc dous not i -iiieiiber mce I-lie lias for-
gotteii nie! Ahi ! I %vas afraid this would bo
so,-tlîoy !so sooxi forg-et!"

Alico, naa mcid at the ringular mariner cf
liem- stratige guest, lîasteriod to (lhe door at thxe
sonnd of steps advaiîcing. Itwas Pliilip, nnd
by luis side a feila1e-tlîa( foîniale silo recog-,
nizod as thei lon-los( Sarali.

"This, Pliiip is your iinotîxer," she said,
"but lier niiind is not quite i-iglî(. You neod

not bo alarnied; shec b; quito gontie, but you
zxîust humnour lier. Sec ! she tliinksyourlittle
son is theo babe, even yonm-self, whloîn slîo lost
nmore (lian. ti-onty years ago. 'fle grandson
wvill be to lier as tlie son. eS>ue kxiowvs îct (c
tinie (bat lias elapilscd,-te lier iL scenis but as
ycsteirday."

.And so i w-as; tlie borcaved motixer lîad
been a(tacked by brain fever, after (lie clope-
iîiiît of lier liuisband and (lie ajd ictioîi of lierx
cliildl. Aftcr a long and severe illness, ronsoni
partially returned, anxd she becanie as rational
.as foî-îiirly, excopt on tîxis one suljeot, thîe
loss of lier babe. AI! other griefs seeînied (o
hiave becen swallowed up) by tîxis one engros-

sîg tliotixglt-"iUly chîild livos; I slîall sec
lîiîîî again before I die." Il Tinie, as thîe pooL
says, "givos sicil wondrous easin g*" She
ceased to grieve, but she d id not cease te,
liope; and, strange (o say, ns age dcadened ai
other feeling;, tlie mnaternai. finnie burned
brigliter anîd brighter. A sort cf hiarmîs
mioîioiîiai:, took possession cf lier mind, and
slîe sewcd and sîîîiled, and smiilod and sewved,
nd talked te lier friends cf (lie dear little hiead

tixat ias te be adorned Nvith tlthe fine point
lace caps that slie wcrked, and (lie faix- neck
andi aî'ixî tîat ivere (o be g raced by the frocks
and robes shc enbridered : trunks and chiests
cf fine needle-work mwcro stored agaiîxs( lus ro-
toma. Tfli idea (liat (lhe lost labe had grown
rip te îiîan's estate, nover scomed te cross lier
mnîd. IL w-as thxe babe, and only the babe,
that lived in (lie niotlier's lîeart.

And Saral- (uiaL deoted crature, full cf
the noble determnition cf r-uîîiiting- the mc-
timer and son, rea ols f aIl dliffienîties, liad
left tlie block-lionse sonie days proviens te
(lie lire; and takzing advantage, cf thie protec-
tion cf soine Frencili luiuberers and their
wives, returmiiiîg te (ho coast, accoxnpaiiied
tlîem, and aftor Inany difficultics, fcnnid lier
wvay (e Boston; lem-e sile enîgaged in sei-vice
till slîe lîad earned nney suffi cient te pay lier
pa-ssag-e (e Englaid, and finally feund lici-scîf
in (lie seaport tow-n cf -, frora tylience she
had sailcd se mznyyea"rs previous. Sle learît-

ed HhfM'.Iarding w~as stili living in afilu-
once, lier fathier having long been dead.

IL eee but little persuasion on the part
of Sarahl to indtuce the %ýi idqw to acconipnnly
(hjr to America, for the sake of on~ce more bie-
holding lier lost child. Thie resuit lis bcen
told.

Philip looked withi melancholy interest on
bis niotiier; she reccived bis attentions witli
tbiankfulnie.qs, and seeîned krateful nnd grati-
led by his kindness; but it iras upon the in-
fant 1Pbilip that ail lier lo-Ve wvns lavished; she
dreQsed 1dmiiin the finle linon thiat lier fingers
lhad wvorked foi- lus flîther, and absorbed in
lier neily3-fouiid trensure, she found a balmn
for lier %voundfed honart.

Amdi now iny tale is nearly told. Not long

the lands belonging to Phiilip llarding aud bis
f.ttlie-in-law were sold, and tlie families mi-
g-rated once more (o England.

Sarali accoînpanied (hemi no farthier thani
Bostoni; for slîe wvas vcooedl and ivedded by
the captain and owner of the ship) which had
brouglit lier out to Erngland, wlien slie sailed
on lier ission of love; and though she had
nodvn children, siloe sawv lier nanie -perpet-

utdini the fast clipper-built sliip-" TUE
SÂAII Or BýOSTO.")

Tlue principal events of this s(ory are
founded ont facts ivith whiich the authoress
was acqun-iiitcd soi-ne years ago.

TIE l'O WER 0F MUSIC.

TiiERE is miore romance in every-day life than is
dreanit of hii thec philosophy of every-day people,
and more svmpathy and sentiraient than is ont-
wardly sliowîi ; for fashion unites wvitli this cold
iworld to re.press our best feelinigs, and coniceal,
under the specions appearance or indifference or
unconcern, aIl that niature intended should forai
the gentle basis of the mind of womian.

Tiiese modlern chîecks on our hunîanity soon.
render the lieart more fitted for the stcrn realities
ahd rude nocessities of life, by frequcnitly beoi-
ing cold, calcnlating, sfliand disinterested.

It fortunately happons, that mîusic is the nias-
ter key to the sensibilitios of inost people, in
kindly discWoin- the stores cf tenderness of those
whoin mîodern custom has failed to inake coi-
pletely apatmetie.

In an excursion to the county of Wicklow,
%vith a select few, well chiosen froin the noncon-
forznists of the modern systeni, ive stopped at
the beautifful village of Enniskerry, on the do-
main of Lord Poîverscourt, te visit, a pretty
Gothic cottage, k-ept as a sort of lodging-heuso
for invalids wvho seek the salubrity and temipera-
turc of this ahinost tropical air.

After pa,,rtaiking of a lnte breaklf-ast, or rather
a second edition of thefirst, and preparing again
(o mnotnt our cars, in condng down Stairs, I
lieard a stveet and plaintive voice singing the
)eatifuftl.air, "Ohi,lavenmte my qo0*ow!" accota-

panied by the piano-forte. I was chained to the
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spot. I bad he:îrd Ilint Song, with repc:îted
plensure, by one now no mîore, in îny counîtry,
and, now distant front the boule of mv childhood,
it seeied to possess a double charmn iii reviving
tboughts of homne, biallowed by the mniorr' of
ilhe dead. lit approatbing niearer, to bear the
concbîldiîîg unes, l

Til'nec hrn'.s forth lie%% flîwers aroiiîna nls,
.And the litteof out grief is goîîe,-~

thc door opened, anîd lin lerly -svidowv lady np-
peared. Site bowedl, î,hile 1 ap)ologi'ied for, în
apparent rndleness; but wvhat pafrenit is there îwho
vill not l'orgive a delighted listener to the aecomn-
plishaients of an only ehild ? Site bad observed
the very unfàashionable fear ivhiclî sonie local re-
inemnbrances had called forth, and begged 1
vould enter the rooin, saying, Jessy should re-
pent the song for Ille.

",Jessy, myv love," said the io tîer, " oblige
this lady, of the party just arrived, by repentiixig
your last, solig." She graceefully consenited, anîd
sat doivn 10 the instrument, but soon afler leit
the rooin.

CI arn at a loss to conjecture," said the axi-
ous xwother, "I tie cauise of nîyv dlaugh-tei's illnless;
site wvas once gny and cheerfhl." " Tlii is it.
lefi for nie, a sîranger to explain the cause P" I
asked, overlooingi lier mnusic book: "lThe scec-
tion adonle of these soligs conviinees nie, that sile
lias lîad soime bliglît ia >- affections-sonie, ten-
der string bas been ton% au0d by qorrov." CI0Oh,
nlo! clheerful society is li îny ehild requires, with
this fine air; and let nie hiope," continued site,
14that I îuay biave tbe pleasure of your cosnpany
on your return'" "IIf possible," 1 proîniscd;
"if not, soute ollier day soon shahl find nie youtr
guest"' Jessy now entered the roola, and
streng,-thenied bier inother's invitation.

The route, on our return, lay in a diffeèrent di-
rection, so that tlie proinised visit wvas deferred
irntil sonie other oppottunity. 'Near thiree weeks
elapsed oe it suited niy couvenience 10 go to,
Enniskerry, and, on my entrance, to the village,
1 anticipated how ebeerfnilly I would rally te lin-
valid out of bier low spirits, hy discouraging ove-
ry thing sentimental or plaintive, either iii con-
versation or mnusic, and liov gaily I wvoild patody
"ILovc's yioung dreai"? for lier.

With a boundiîig step, anmd a heart as liglît as
a May moringi 1 approacbad tbe cottage. Soute
of tîte blousebiold appeared in te net of rellmoval,
for thete wvas a cart at the door, and soute few
trutiks and a writing dcsk -çere placed iii it. Thîe
door was son open, but my entrauce ivas istopped
by twvo inen bearing a 1.aiio-forte, paeked iii a
case, followed by tlîe owner, of the cottage, lit
tears 1 felt îny lîcart sink, and wns unable to
speak.

IlOht, procrastination ! lîow didst thou accuse
tmc at Ibis momient!" Site -%vlo lind initerested
mie weas now beyond recal; nd lier widowed
muotiier far froin mîmy consolation; and the very
inistrumîent whlich lîad inîparted sucît maonîentary
deligbit wvas goiiig too. 1 could not lookz upoin it
witbout a pang ; and ia Ibis last trace of' tlîe once
lovcly .Jess;y, 1 titouglit of' the Nvords I lmad first
heard lier siiîg, and agaiin îley seeinced applicable

-CIOh, leave nie t0 îny sorrow!')
Sncb is tbê@ýpower of mlusie in x-evivin- ycnrs,

scelles, and days gSie by--irl sylntpathizing witil

the sîiflirer iu concealed sortoivs, anid in awnkeîi-
ilotr best feelings in thie ielory of those Nwlio

have but gone before, 10 nuiotîter and n better
w orld 1

T11E MUSIC 0F _NATURE.

IIY WtVLLIA11 SMITII.

Tbere's muosic iii tle wlispcting wind,
Tlîat bears at, evemîtide

Tlîe fgrn of the scattetcd flowers
Tîmat declc tîle iiioîintmin's side;

Tlîere's munsic ii te gusliig streaiu
'I'lere's iiosie iii the sen-

Tlîere's îîot a spot but hecars a tonle
0f Nntute's imnelody.

Tlicrc's mîusic iii tlîe distanit roar
Tîtat tremtbles cýa the lîreeze,

Tlîere's nîlîsie in the sllrgimg tide
Of' ruflled nngî'y sens;-

Iu eVely pcalilig tîllltumîde sVOicO
That bocîîs long the sky,

A toilte is sttîick oii Nntore1s liarp-
And it is inielody 1

Tbere's music in lte wailing wvinds
Thlat stir the sltinib'ring iiîight,

And sitake tlie sea-tfoaltu froni the hocks'
0f nierniaîds d;incinz li-ht,;

Tbei-e's mnusic ii the early _breeze
Tlîat bears on goldeni îing

A tbousaad touciiing iîîistrelsies
From watblers of tic spring.

Tue lark trilîs forth lis straimis above,
Tlie sparron- on te gtumd;

On cUbher side there's nelody
And nto place siletît fotind.

The strings of Nnttire's harp are long
Fron pohe to pole tlîey span;

Teoit tîoîind niinistrels toucli tle chords-
Tise listener is man.

A TALE, 0F TIUE OLD SPANISIT WVAXS.

FOUNDED O-Z 11lST0i5Y,

B7 y Williamn Srnith, "Aithor of "A-elazon and
other Poe7s."2

CtiÂi'Ea V.

IN, conîing ftom Ilonda, the day bcing extremely
hiot, Keipthorne supposed lie Iiad exposed him-
self too nîîîcb to the hiot stin, and uscd 100 little
caution in bis drauglits of tlîe cold springs by the
îvayside; ns lie was talion with a sort of low fever
ilîicli redtîced ]lis strengtli sadly witlmoît actually
confining lîini to his coucli. The plîysicians
precribed tlue waters of a minerai. spriig, nt the
foot of' the Inolîttainis a few miles fr-ont Ronda.
Tliitlier lie weîît by easy rides, tnkzing ii hlim
his own servant, Aeton ; lic found he pince ail
old decayed place of' note, îrith tlîc ruins of baths
and palaces oi Moorisli construction, beCautiful in
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their desolation-and a conven of bnsy nionlcs
there establbsled, very oflicions, but witb:d very
hospî table and ready to oblige. loieas permnittedl
to, go ini and out withiout serins.iannoyanice; but
his servant ivas takcen ini baud by soine of the
mnUils, iwo Iabourcd most assiduonisly for lus
con version ; Actoni, hoivever, was a l>nritan, and
while lie abborred hierarclis and prelates, and
muctli miore, mnUns, Nvas full of a zealous energy
Nvlhicl.i could adapt itself to miany emreceandi
on this occasion lie in bis turnl bail highl hopes
of inducîug the bretbcrhood, fromn the prior dlown-
ward, to renounce their profession aud creeC, anîd
adopt lbis. Keinptbiorie is anscd at this double
attack; seeiug, wbat, bis servant did not, tbat thxe
defèence with 10bicb the imonks listened to
Acteni's harangues arose froin thecir national
politeness; wirhle their attenipts upoi his faiLli
were dictated by a real intention ofgood, aceerdiing
to tlîeir ideas of righit.

le ivas soon able to takie daily rides of con-
siderable leug-th with benefit and plcnsure to Iiîmi-
self. Being a short distance offly fi-oni Rond;,
hie xîrde many Journeys thither; at first fuemn
politeness, and to learn Maria's condition, and
afterwards for thue sake of coîpiuy and conversa-
tion. Ire founid tbat Maria grcw more lovely on
acquaintance. ler mmiid iras uncoxnmonly acute
ini iLs perceptions, whule her education liad
furuished lier iiL stores of solid informiation
seldoin acquired in tbat day by females. Ber
disregard of thec rigorous miandates of fasbion iii

dress and deportnient only sbowcd lier native
appreciation of beauty and fitness botb iii manuers
and attire; fùrnisbing- a strikiing contrast to the
affected ways of many of the ladies cf rank wluose
comipany sîxe licpt.

The bouse had large grounds attached, ivith
]abyrinths, bowers, and fountainis; and lin tlîis
gardeui Kenpthorne aud Maria passed inany a
happy bour. The Spaish guitar, -an instrument
in Spain, of the su>ftest and sweetpst tone, ivas in
hier liands thxe very cnibodyient of musical
plaintiveness. She iva deeply versed in thue
old Moorisx lore, and bad înnny of their le-ends
and tbeîr airs, Ptill playcd in Spain, soft and
ivild as thec wailing adieu of Moorish mnaiden to
the vine-clatI steeps of Granada. Led ont of lier
usual reserve concerning lier own history, by the
narrative of flhe state of affairs between the mioniks
cf thic healing spring and his servant Acton, sîxe
confcssed ene daY that slîe -was under an implied
promnise te enter a convent hierself, Ilthei'e arc
but fcw persons in the world," said she, Iltxat a
young girl would be wîlling to linik lier destinies
Vitu, and ene cf the most repulsive -of ail mcn la
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iny eyes iras the Counit Alfouso Marado. Uce
iras destitute cf aul gentleuess, ivithout a sparkz cf
nlative nobility cf soîul, aud utterly incapable cf
affection. Yct bie wras courted aud flattered, lie
iras ricli, was voinug, was called hiandsoîne, and
did nie the hionor cf treating une ivitli mnore
respect tban lie geiierally treatèd ivomeui. 1 was
then n girl cf sixteen, and ratber than muarry sncb
a man, (and bis suit iras favored and pressed by
Don Manuel,) I Spolie ofa- Nrishi te joini a couivent.
The death cf the Count prevented Lbc comipletion
of that sacrifice, (for se I considered it;) but
I stili lie ixader thc lialf-proinîsed penalty cf a
couventual life. A girlisbi promnise, at sîxteen made
te escape n inipeînling cvii, is brougbit to bear
tipon niy sense cf houer i10w, Nvbein 1 sec the
sUbject in a ecearer light, anîd totully differ
(tbongli hi seereg) froni niaîîy cf the teiîcts thiere
inenlcated) anîd opeiily condema mîunny cf thîe
practices cf tixese institutions. I had been
tauîglît te believe tlîatcoîîveuîts were thue bulwarks
cf trutlî and thîe depositories cf religion for many
ages, and it ay be se still; but yet there are
dravback-s enougbl iii thîe systemn now to hider
me from iunmolatinginiyself on thxe sItar cf perhaps
a lîliud zeal,and sluing myself up fromn the ivorld
wbich needs se mucli the goed offices cf usal.

Sîxe pansed, sud rose hiastily, as if convinced
tlîat slue 1usd said toc nîuch, and -%vnt te lier
owiî recîmu. At dinuiier she ivas quite reserved
and Remptliorne tbcuglut, sad.

JnisL before luis departure, shie 1usd been playin-
on the guitar, àeuie Nvild snd niounftil airs;
and wlien lie rose to go, sîxe liugered at the wvin-
dewiv ithout aotiring bis preparations for de-
parture, until lie advanced te give lier luis parting
coxîîpliiînents. Her guitar rested on thue window,
aiîd oco band lay over it--he raised lier fingers
te his lips and muruîured "a dies! Maria." Slie
turned bier eyes upen liu, and when lier glance
nit lis, lis eyclids dropped. lc .could face
death. at thîe eannoi's miontl uinoved, but he
could net nîcet lier glance ivithout emotien, for
lier eyes ivere fili of tears. IlMaria, said hie
seftly, I ain but rude in speech and nmay offend,
but if tliere be auglît benesth the sun tlîat, John
Rempthorue can do, or say, or tluiîk, te tenîd
te dry that tear cf thine, even te death itself it
siaîllbe donc!" 'Il ami ireak and foolisli Senor."
said slie, and semetiînes betray feelings unworthy
cf nie. Yeu can give nie nanugl t but yeur kiud
wishies, your- li e hcsitated for a word,-
yeuir-respect" elie added suddonly.

Cirenstances preveuted Reinpthorne frern
tasking luis lately daîly ride' te Ronda mnail the
second day frorn thec co we have speken of. Rie
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fornîid tic Scîîor-aPcClpil ail Cvideîîtly uxîgraCionS
nîuod, and oit enquiriuig for Maria wvas told tlit
",Doua. Maria colnld îîot ho soea to-daiy." RIe
waut off' li no good humour, and rode long and
far to distract ]lis tliotights. The conseqixence
wvas tliat lie %vas sch'.cd during the igh-t %vitl a
frcshi attaek of feyer, and did io& le-ive lus roolil
fora tvcek. Meauwhile hoe hall sent Acton several
tinties to ciquire of Mai'swelfare, Nvhoc rotturîicd
iv'l he in iformnation that site %vas fronii honte, but
whcre, or' oiu wliat accoulit, hoe could flot lisco ver.
Uce înntiouod, lit a passing marnner, tliat the first
tiiue hie wet, hie saw Father Avarando thc
Inuiisitor, conte ont of the house. "ll1ark thee,
Actoni P" savs Kýemlptliorîîo, "I have cause to

knwthat Douaaia t-.is feariiful ofbciuigseeludcd
ii a convent; I also knov that shie is at hceart as
gooci a Protestant as thea ; and iny judginent is
that -Avarando is laving sotie plot ta secure lier
for the mnasterics, Now, bestir tlicc, fr I arn
lielpless at -prcscut, anid disco ver soîucetliiu)g in
this inatter."

"lMaster Kciiiptliorne," ausivcrcd tlîc sailor, "I1
ivill attenîd thec iquisitor as thc pilot-fisli dooes thec
sliark, muid stick to hirn faster tan the bariiaclcs
did to Draic's kicel ont a tlîrec years' omuise."
Xciupthornc sînilcd at the vhinisicalities of lis
servant; and cout'essed bittcrly ta Iiuiiself thiat
aftcr ail lic could give Iiiii ine speciflo histructions
nom advicc.

About toit daes passcd ii titis nianner; little
or nothiug beingr discovcrcd of wliat Kcnipthioine
wislicd ntiost ta kýnow, ivlien one nfternoon Dont
Mantuel presentcd Iiiiiiself. Ile was kind aid
eiglaging as ever ; slioivcd unfcigncd pleastire at
the favorable state of hlis frieid's liealth, Kcinp-
tlioriie beiug apidly recovcring; regmrettcd cx-
cecdingly bis inability ta contc soonor, baviug
beard of bis relapse; aiîd urged lus mettuma to
Malagit as soon as ]lis convalescence would
warrant. Kcmnptlîo'iue after prorniising tiis, spolie
of Maria, and frankly statcd thiat lic had beei
grcatly agitatcd by lier sîîdden disappearance, aîîd
thie unaccountable coldness of lus reception frein
Senora Felipe ; se nîuch so as to affect bis aircady
precrious liealth. "Senor," said Don Manuel,
"lot thiere be nothîing but frank doaling betwcen

us. Maria lias becu irrevoeably and voluntarily
deoted to a rnonastio life for sorno years. It was
tinie that ber vow were perfommned, aîîd your
presence, believe mc," said lie, extcading bis
band, IlI spcak te, you as te a brotlicr,-your
presence, it ivas thouglit tended to indispose lier
te assuine the initiatery stop ia tiis niatter; aîîd
by the advice of lier coiifcssom and othiers initerested
ini thie ivelfare of lier soul, I have sent liem tW thie

Sisters of Mercy, ii Seville, ta perfomni lier
novitiate. Pardon the seeîiug inlystcry thiat
jircvoitctl you front giviug lier ait adieu; it was
botter for lier pouce. A fcw mioutlis luence,
M-icen site lias bcuii it soîute degice wceaîîed fromn
tlie worldi siloc will visit us for a f'et days.

CILAi'TEi VI.

PirE nîoîîthms liad passed. Kenipthiorne lîad
iiiing-led ii thie gay Comupanîy of Malaga, oen te
surfeit of pîcastîre. le lImd been a carcssed amni
wclcouie visitor ut thie castle of thto Marquis
D'Aniaral, whio liad urged huai to enter tlîe
Spaiiisli service, proinîsimig hit tlio ighîest
hioîiors anid eluioltuacuts, tiiongl withlîoit succcss;
lic hiad rîddcn for days uniîon(g thie lofty idgcs of
tlîe Sierra Nevada, or- oit tlîc beachl tlîat stmotchced
away unbrolýcn emie to, Cartliagena; lie lîad
î)ulkgd foi- ]tours and liours along thie co:ist in a
boat, caring îîot wvlîitlicr lie wciît; lie hîad sat on
cottage stops or uîîdcr trclliscd vines, and listencd
to eu.ýlcss talcs aud logcîîdls of the Moors; and
hoe liad shîut himsehf up for days in Doit Manuel's
hibrary, poring <'ver illumiiîatced cliromiieles, and
stramigo ai d bewvildcîiîîg nianuscripts, -and rare
teies of thie earicst îîipmiiît ;-all titis lic did,
yct couild miot begitile mecohectioîî. The inmageofa
Maria, lauîtcdl luim contiîîuahly. le would often.
stanid aîîd ask Iiiimself "'aia 1 acting lionorably to
Guilmuas, tolhmrbor sucli drîcanîs. WhIen lielziiewis
in soute inaimer lier feelings, and yet scuds lier
to a aîinuery, dIo 1 act lionorably te ra lier,
evola in fancy, fronit lier destiny ?"ý-and yet ns
often would a- beating at lus side aîîd a swelliîîg
at lus tlimoat give thcîîîsclves tongmes aîid ansiN'r
ccycs 1"

Maria at lcng-th Carne. Site was accoinpantiod
by a sister froin; the convenît at Sovillo;a oiaî
of alitost passioulcss features, whiose aniation, if
sie evor posscssed aîîy, bild bou long parclied
up in the droiight of ascetie observance. Maria
ivore a whîite veil the syinbol of lier itovitlite;
whiile lier conîpaixion was eiivcloped in the black
habit of tlîe sisterlîood. Maria lookced paie aîîd
pensive, auid secîîed uueasy aîid constraiucd in
the presemîce of lier couxpanioli, wlioîn sbte calod
Sister Ursula. Sie lind partially acquired th e low
toile of voice ini vogue anîong tîte utenastorios,
but net yet tlîe plaeid and staid expression
of coumtcuaice se often niot with, and of iwhiich
Sister U7rsula furmislied se admirable a iuodel-
Keniptboriîo fouîîd few opportunities of spealiing
te Maria at al], and mever alonc, tili Actoa caine
te lbis assistance. 0f lis ewn accord, hie ussurned
such an axions expression of ceuntenamce, aid
seemaed in such pcrplexity about thie sounuîss of
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his creedt aud se pointed were luis appeals for
inustruction and guidance, thint Sister Ursula,
nioved by that spirit of pîeselytizing se conimn
alnlgst ail creeds, devoted a great proportion o.e
the .tttntioii te hîni slie land inteiided for Maria.
Slie would argiue witli liini for lheurs at a ime, aid
wiic lie appeared te, be thîoroîîglly coîivinccd,
'ivould give liîî ivliat wvas really good advice at
great lenigt. Nc'ýxt daýy, howvever, ciiother doîîbt
wouild apparcntly presehît itseif, aîîd thie whîole
greunid Nvns te, go over agaiin. During tliePe
Conversationîs or arguineîits, Keimuptliornie liad
nîauiy interviews with Maria, anid learîîed front
ber wlîat hoe niost feared, tiiet lier prosent situa-
tion 'vas noue of lier seekiiug. Site suspectefi
Emulier Avaraiido of liaviiîg soinetliing te, do wvith
lier renioval, as suie liad secn Iiiiii at lier granîd-
xnotluer's house; auud tue saine niglht ivas iuforiiied
by Doit Manuel, wvlio lîad thiat day conte te llodmi,
thînt sIc 'iras to pîocccd wviLli Fernanido ncxt day
to, Seville.

Slie looked forward ivith dîecad te tic day, net
xuew far distantt, Whoui the assuuîîption of the black
Veil shîould shunt lier forover frein tIc world. I
hkîuow," said suie, "lDon Manuel too well te hope
anythiig frontî hini. lus scîîse of an obligationî
or vow is sucli, tiiet lie would spurn mie front lus
prcseîîce if 1 weuld (lare te speak of breaking my
pronuised iîigieat;aîd 1 have tee nîucu
coîîsideratioîî for his luappiîîess te, acquaint hini
with whlat would but torture his feelings, but
ivould îlot chiange luis detcriuuiiatiou.

"Would thiat 1 could save yeu, Maria!" ex-
chdined Kempihorne.

"What n'eaua you, Senor ?"
LWrouhd thtat 1 lad some cottage in England,

as I sec iL nowv, ivith the green sod at our tlîreshold,
and thue Jinînet 'iieathi our caves, 'vIcie tlîc cuckoe
sings aud thc daisy. sprîngs, and Lhe sua gees
drcaiiig throuigli a flec-cy sky; wlîere truc leve
nestles, flics, and sings, anîd cornes for uvarmth inte
your bosoiui-there would 1 shuelter tlîee froni tue
sunt, and guard Llîc from the cold ; 1 would win
tliee fronti thîy sadîîess, I wvouhd sing thuce ite
smics;-I 'ivould love tly country for thy salie,
I weuld blesa even peverty and want with thîce."

"lSenor, it ca-ntet be, but tee s/mall imeet inz
Heaven P"

"lMaria," said lie wîth voice as rîcli and hew as
ber owil guitar, Il f, before thiat hîand of thiine is
laid tipon the altar ii an irrevecable renuinciation.
of tIc world, 1 arn free te returu te Enghlaud,
weuld. you tluink iL desecration, te lay iL ia tùine,
where nîy heart shîould be te, meet iL ?1"

IlSenor, Don Manuel woîîld neyer consent."
" Don Manuel la willing te sacrifice your

feclings and Iîappiness te a proifise mîade under
fear aînd restraitit, as hù tîtent was to sacrifice you
to, amibitionî and Nveiltli ; and the worse for you
alidfor ine, thoughi îone the nmore pardonable,
that lie considers it connected ii his honor and
your owni-bcsidces, Doit Manutél may iiever know
it; hie goes to Malta in a few weelis te pay his
terni of service to the order, and inay neyer
return now that Spain %% il hiave fewcr attractions ;
or iflieh does, ivili surely forgive ene Nvhoi lie
leved se wvefl, whose only crime wvas hierseif te,
love."

"lSeiior, Cod's will be donc! WVe shall et least
meet in Ifeaven, shahl WC not ?",

IlYcs Maa o v'ei1s are talion thcre, lier
hearts broken!"

Ileve Sisto'r Urà-ula iras hecard apl;reaching.
A sulent pressure of the lîand, and a wvhispcred
%word of' hope anîd faitlî, aiîd Kcniptborne quîîtted
the apartient.

Tiîne sped on, and changes caime. M1aria lied
gene backi to Sevihle atteîîded by Fernanido anid
Hmntixi, Doit Manuel hîiiiîslf setting lier forward
two days' journey. The ziighlt wvas nîaking
preparations for joiiihîg lus brethieni of tic White
Cros:s at Malta, aiîd was lookingr olit for soma
epportunity of seidfiig Keînpthorne to England,
liaving told lîhîîi thiat lie hiad ne wislh te kiecp hîim,
lonîger lit captivity, niiich as lie coveted lus
societv. About thîis tiiiie Luis agaili made Kemp-
tlerîie's acquaitance. Circuistanices led to a
certain degr-ce of fiîniliarity betwecit there,
sulicieiît for our captain to discover that the
nati's love of mîouîey hield every etiier feeling in

abeyaiîce. le resolved accordingly ; aîîd Luis
was 80011 bribed to go to Seville aîîd open a
comminunication ivith Maria. About three weeks
afterward lieagain mîade his appearance, telling
Ketiiptheorne thiat there wvas 11o ene ii tho
%vorl1d trusty enougli for a messenger, and besides
lie could not afford to pay ene, and se, lad corne
hiiiiiseîf te tell hîm aIl lie had learncd.

Just at tlîis tiiiie at French 'essel was rcady te
sait for Brest, and the Knighit lîad stipulated for a
passage for Kemipthîornc, bis mate Linceln, and bis
servant Acten. Kenîpthorne liad already aut un-
derstanding with the Frenchi captain, and liastenedl
the mnessenger te Seville, with a freshi supply of
rnoney and copious verbal instructionis, aîîd a
srnahl billet for Maria, aînbigueusly worded in
English for botter sccurity.

The ship sailed. Don Mfanuel's adieu was
warnu and genereus; the officers of the sbip werW
ple.asant aîid social; the wveather was delightful,
aînd aIl thiîgs ivore a presperzus appearance. lu
due time thicy anchored ira LIe liarber ef Cadiz; a
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voyage beiîîg seldoiîi mîade iii tiiose days wvitliout "rao 'said Kiptlîornc, iin tlle sanie
calliiigait aimiost evcry fiicîidly port on tlle way. catltous voice, lcaîrd oiily by tic car to whliclî it
ifere ]Zcnip)thotiic was cifite at honte, liaing was addresscd, and by tlle crewv in tlle boat.
becen-there oftcîi before. Tite figutre crawled up tlle .steps aigain, and

He sonx mnade luis .'rragicîlieits for goiiig to vaîiiislicd over UIl littlc horizon that bouiidcd the
Seville in an assullxed chiaracter. Ilc accoltipa.iiiedl vicw of Ille adveîîturers.
a iicrchlit, wli o %vas iii Ilis conifidenice, as a1 body *A fcwv seconids c1lpsd, .1nd( somlîiilig 2a.11n
servant; pcrforiig thle incncst offices -with -.Il sliowcd itself iii relief aanth Uic ky, anid aigain
due alacrity. Linicolun and .Actozi werc to contc crawlIed down iijito the tîick darkness.
sepaiatcly, a day or tivo ;ipait, %vilit otlicr portions Argo !"said a voicc ini a supprcssed ivliis-
of tlle iirelidise wliich mis beiig traîisported per; Il Catstile!" said Keîîîp)tlioriîc, the signials
tu Ithc inteiior. being this tine revcried ; aid the boant was

They ail rcîidczvoused %witliout accident, auîd puslîcd forvard by a liglît strokc of UIc oars tili
fêtid Luis alîcre beforc tliii. Ilc afl'ectcd tlle bowvs touclicd. ]Zciiiptlioriic stooti iflî onc
to ]lave been robbed outh Uivaiy, anud lîad to be foot iii the boat anîd onec on tlle lowcst step, andi
coiîifortcd %witl ait extra bonlus. W'itli tic aseist- stretclied ont lus arus, for Ic darlancss %vas total.
aInce of ]lis fiiid tie ni ant, otir captaii Il Sir Thioii ias!" said lic inii voice lîsky wiflî
procurcd a liglit and stroiig boat, and a iinooiîlezS mnotioun, givin- tlle last s na."Ruttddgc"
iiiglit irais appoiliteti to eiuect tlle libcratioiî of %vliispercd Mania, coinpllctisîg thec naine of lier
Maria. Tite conivenit %vas situated on Illc Guadal- gu.iiidlfatliter, as shc c:iiiic treinbling- «vitliîii ]lis
qîiiver,tic detaclîed buiildiingsofthec establishmnit Heîs. I lifled lier isito Ic boat and -ot in
ruîiuing quilte to Illc «aiter. A sinaîl cliapiel liiiiisclf it iL witi luis foot as lic cîîtcred;
occiîjied au aingle of Il -rounids, close to tlle and llte boat glided out iiito tlle iniddle of Ile
bniîk of tlle strcaîîî, aiid vas concectcd by a strearn, as Ille darkiicss wvas iiow iniicictrablc.

scecret passage %vitli tie vaiîltcd apîart-iiiîts Of Thîey rowced liard for about tio ]tours, %vlcii by
thc miainî buiilingl. It ivas iicar titis cliapel thait Ille aadvicc of Carvaijal, tlîey slaickcîied ilîcir
Luis lîad directed tlle boat to bc lyiîîg about cleveîî cîlonts soiniiclint, ivlîilc lie stecred Ille boat iîcar
6'clock On the iiiglit ini qluitoi. hIl riglit bauik of tlle strcaîîî. Mis object ias tu

The iilit camne; d:urk as couil bc <lesret- discover two grenit trees standinîg close by Ille
uvitli Ilich blaek clonds; swvccpiiig across Uic sky, witcr, aind wliicli fornîed ]lis oîily laindinik in
anid scarccly zt star iii siglît. A stouit two-Oarcd tlîis tlîick d.-rliicss. It irais after lafailoi'
boit ifli ]Zenilutiiorîii ini Ille bows; in agile sailiîig tuait flicy iverc descricul, anid ininiediatcly

Spaiar,.TrgcCatrvaj.tl by iiamel, a tflisty servanit after lssin, tlicin tlle boat iras ruai slîarply ii

oftIlle frieliully iiicrchlit Diaz ait Ille licîni, an .. crccl, wliere Ic ovcrliaigîig- slirubs rcnidcrcd
Liiicolui.inu' 1 Acton ait the~ oars, iras oni its wauy ho Ille diirkness sucli as iii"lît bc felt.
tile place of rcidczvouis; crcepiiig lup tlle streauii lcre the boat irais -,rouiiided, anid Jorge
uuuuuer silia.dnw oftIlle lige overlatriîîg w:ulls atuit inforniei Ille coitup.iiîy luait, tltis xvas Ilueïr first
biittresscs ofolt Seville. SNot a word irais spolicii; dcstinationi, alid tIhat Ilic first dlanuger ivas paisscd.
crery Iiuai kilo lis duitr, anud ail tlle pîrobablec Keiînptlsoniic lîanidcd Mania ouit on tllc sali(-, anîd
coliti:igcnicics li.ait, "cai su wcll discuissed, tit uco thîe men cIreur tise bont up on tlle bc.acl, aaîd
orders werctcced. Tite botpsc icil lcflien Jorge led tlle way trouigliItle buasliie As
stcps le.1-liig doiii ho Ille IV.ater, Iioen suiddcilv it '«'us ilipofsible ta sce auiytliug a1iid Uie gnouiiid
stopped ; irlicii Ca.rvaij.%l, tad<iiig a short oair wliicli iras uiieiiown to tuIle rcst of 'le pairkv, Jorýge
lie liai, gcillcd tlle boat lioiscluszsly ilîtoapilda orlicefrpcronlsîcetad
slicltcrcd corcrt, ivitîithe uîrow ivitliiii a yard or (prcssing iL iîîto cadli ouics bîand, st.airteid oWr wvifî-
tire of Ilic cend of UIl steps, .111(l fluere sue Nras out . Irordl, puilliîignat hlle cord. Mctcli anmuscd
)icld by the oars of tlle Eugisli sailors. Sot tih at thus Originial iîeflod or s1lowiîig Ille way, tlle
sliglitcst somiid '«as licairî froia thic boit-net a rcst folloîrcql briskly ; auîd zifter cro.aasiii- a large
liinb iras iiovcu, muer a hicaid turncdi but cacli iic'udow anud two or tlîrce sii-tll enclosuires, fouiiid

Illal i elenc Ile _sigltes iinalfortliciiiselrcs ýuiicr fIe balcouuy of a, large darkl-
actionu. bionse, iiiliabitcd by a uriest, lîrothcr of Ille imr-

Seaui a daurk figurc-Eo dari, as oîîly ta o cçcià clintit Dia; '«hio '«as hiiuiself witli.
on Ille top of Ilie stcps in rclieagiust thec sky, Tite lbouse, duouigli clark 'ifilioiit) vrais liglit
anud flueu lest, cr.twlcul demwi Ille steps ali<l i.1u01glî 'itliiiu, -111%1 a .sninlptiois utrliuucut
feut for tlue '«aitcr. Asooastutra ccucli widtieiel.ricd uct.
r-aiscd its liad and i liiircd lioirscrly ÇCustile" 1 "Perîiiitine, flir"saiti Scair Mi7; aId-
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dressing his brother " te prescrit te yenl tire fricrd,
or wirorin I have speker, Scîrer lcerrrptliorre; aird
Iriq ailiariceri bride, Donna Maria Guiliras ; and
to pray th:L yeu iii juin tlirir lira- dB ii riar-riage,
accerdirrg to tire rites cf erîr iiey ciiurcir'

Cliiidrerr2' s;iid thre priest, standing hcfoe
trei in iris robes, %vith tire whrite hair fialiiig oecr
iris termples, iris drk eye spn:akirrg icasartiy, arrd
a srrriie of satisfied benlevolence on Iris îips.-
'I Clidren, wiiere Goii gives love betivecin iris
cre:itures, nirati shirid never tiiwart it; :and
wirere tire Vcw is riutuaiiy desired, tire clrcir

cugliit of riglit to Sarretilfy anid reccive iL; and I
bil radier tirat our couvents andi abbeys sireuhi
be deseirite, tiran terrarteci iitit brekzen iiearts.'

tic pî-iest tiierin crir te tire rites of iris
chunrcir, arnd i tire preseirce of tire assernbled,
witriesses, reccived fi-oiù thirea tire irrevocauie
vewv, arnud jeirrcd tireir iridwitiî iris hiessing.
Maria blusied as sire leokcd rit tire nruptial ringe
on lier ieft branrd anrd tire wvrittcn attestafroîr cf
ruarringe by tire priest, annd tircn ieokcd up te
srniie; wilie IXciiinpniorzie stood, wiihagi ilpon
bis noble face, aird1 tire Illit cf soft affectiei iii
bris ove. le k'issed lirer wvariiiiy, aind thun tirey
arraige,-d tiernnseives at table.

ine paîsed nrcrriiy cri; but after au heur
tire priest bc-rar te o arîicus fer tireir safoty,
and irrepsed that Jergo and Acton sireuid brin-
tire boeat down te a peint iii tire beud of tire river
bciowv tire vilige liard by as ti ere %vasa ferry tirere
anfl tirere inigrît ire danger cf detcction in pass-
irr- iiti ail aboard. Tis was agreed te, nd
tirey depar-teri, Diraz andn Iris servan:t were te
retuni inrnrcdiately te Sevilie te prevcritsrspiiorr,
anrd se Xcirrptirornie aird tire ier-chant partcd at
tire lieuse cf tire radre -with ail tire recgrts of
warin anrd gerreronîs ficndqirip. Tire radre gave
tlrem iris ircarty bicssing as Jerge, wlro irad now
nrrrivci te say tîrat tire boat was ready, led thirer
off; anrd tiy e-truck eut once moere into the
pitclry dairinfss cf thre iiigir. Tiney wec sean
ail scatedl ii tire boat, Kennîptiente tis tirue rit
tire luchan, anrd Maria close besido iniii, and tire
fndtiful Jerge C.tv.jatl, affer warmiy Qlialiri-
ianrds witii ail tire r-est, aid kissing tire fair bnd
cf Ntaria, imnid qbivers cf blessines nd good
wislres, pisiredl tiren off.

Onco mocre ripon tlrc besoin cf tire Il'ciraniess
Guadaiqnrzivcr,"' witir thie duli qound cf the steaqdy
car, and tire iew iruim cf whisperei love at tirc
stern cf tire boat; brokecn by thre motion of tire
ilnisnnan, as lire Ilguides lier w.%y,"-with tirc
rippie cf tire inrky waters unde. 'cati thre gurr-
'waie--and ercwie the brcacinrg iight and fluish-
inng glory of t.he mor-a-vd thcn thre brighlâ and

sîrriry day, wviterî auturiri %wedIs withî irrter, in
tirat geuriai chine lyiiere greeri leaves laugi nit
Olirfrstrîrats-aridtieui tire nigit, agairi; teiling
rîcw-for hiriran arias are net cf ircu-irst oe

at tire lielin anrd trcn anotirer-and tiren tire
second day, w-lreri thre great sarnd-bars and vast
extended, inrutir cf tire river is pazst, ad thre
Irlue.Atintie opens~ eut before thireu, rvitii a speck
upoir its bosori fa-r te tire icft; auid tire speck
,r-owvs bigger anrd assumes a shiape, and seeri is
iaiied tire sirip botrnd fer.Pr-est; nd tire warrder-
ers are cri board, wieaî-ied aird wntciiwcrn, but
safe frein pursuit, iviti tire world and its joys
befere theur.

CiAriti Vil.

CnroNMwsLi. idpcd awvay. Tire crid order of
tirîrigs îvas agairi estabiisied, anrd tire nation

oenued its oves tee mite tie tire corrscioecss cf
tire splcrrdid epperturritv tinat tras lest cf estab-
iislihrg tire liber-tics cf Englaudiit at tire rester-arien
cf Ciriles Il. Tire sinotiered etrrbers cf diseen-
terit blieti forth ii 168S, but it tire tinte cf
lyviiei ie Nvrite .11 w as, cain cri tihe surfalc of

publie everîts. Tire gay aird dissipatel court pur-
sired its lreartless pleasirres, aird tire nicterieus
cAnAt. pcrvei-ted tire public wcad irîte tire ciraunels
cf private anmbitionr alinr agrandizerrert. Out cf
tire r-cd of tire court irewevcr, donirestic feiieity
anrd rural peace srrnncd tiienriseives iii rmany a
quiet vaiiey, aid pierrry stood siiirrg eer mnrry
a loveiy laudscaire; aird down in Devoenshire,
witii antique gables, and ýastefîil sirrbbery
nreunrd it, ivitir overiairgiirg eaks-and tire
great ebalk dovrrs, witli tiroir velvet -verdîro
strctcirin- nv.ry like ntigirty waves te tire horizon
-iras a biouse, like nry nrotrer bouse in Eng-
laîrd, witlr peace ivithouît and love vitlinr, viti
cirildisr -voices irriging in andi eut its caserrîcrts,
tire sivaillows twvitteriung round its roof or pcrcircd
rîpon its cltrstercdl ciinev!s, and grrnrt lieurse-

do, sakin- iiscif rip to listen for cerrrirrg foot-
step-, and then bourrding off te incet tire coer
-tre master cf tire brouse; whir camre itdî firni
step, and open brow, anrd a r-ibbon rit bis brcast:
Sir John Kernîrthonre, comnider cf lis M.tjes-

ke hp, tire Bc-ve, now iyirng at rI'ymoutr.
A few days after, Sir John was in London, -with

sente reports cri tire works at Plymtouthr, fer tio
Lord iligir AdnrirnI; and quite nrrrcxpectcdiy
rnet Commrodore Vcrriiî the strct. TieContrat-
dore -vas ini higi oil Iiumnour, vc-v like a mn
fished witlr victory; smd shroit Sir Join warrniy
byr theirand wien tnev znie; andi trurnring tooeidLie
aria ad ent on in ccmntpy with mutm.

Il Couodor," said SirJolin, I ca-ica lasrg
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accoulits of Vour hUte siiccess-capturcd .1 Span-
laid anid ilhireeo is colivoy iii the straits ?-tlial
'n'a %vcll doule, two or tliiee inore sucli would
iake aui Atdiiii:î.l !"

ITrîily," reiuiarkied the Commiiodore, Il oui
men01 <lii iobly ; auiî the Dn %vouIld iot strike
tilI lie %Vas tolîîîlctcly c:ippîled. A noble fellow

-%'as tie Don, anid as ivell-bred a gelitdcnîciî as
ever tiodl a quariiter-deulk. A1 kiglut ofMalt:i, by
the way. Is it iiot st Sir, h Joliîî, tiat tiese

kiilt ilelwag ili the wars ofCh'sta
st;îtes, instead of spciidiîig tlieir valour ou the
iîifideis, :îs joîuid by tlieir laws?"

I doîibt if tliev ar*c as sîii1ct as of old iu tiiat
resp)ec.t," sait. our laiii"ht, Il but 1 aui afraid tlicv
1woul iuuuke .111îî a exceptin even if tliey

-%v'erc ; for iiiueed tlîcY have un rczi-Son to bc
grateftil for the unaiîierin iviiliicli the order of
Saiijit Johnu wvas tised iii tic tiîîîc of Kiig Ileiiry.
Tlicir estates wverc coiifise:îtedl, the order suip-
pressed, anid the kîiiit.si tiesiselves loaîlcd ivitl
iiidiguiiuiies, cvcii to tie peril nf tlcir lives. vIliat-
ever iay ho said of the inustituition, I caîx bear

,witîîcss to the nouble dealiiig of souie of tic
lIiiglits bclozugiig to it. I Liew iiot tlîat vouîr
piisner wvas a JIospitaller ivlîouî I pisscd the
Totver tlîis iiioruiiig, or I slinuild ]lave been fluin
te enqcuirc fnr a broticr kiiltto ioi I owc
iiiaiî blgîioîy anio nuL Uicc:ist. for uîîy lady,
wlio 'vas luis wvard." Ilere thicoCnversationi

passcd iîîto ntlîcr cli:îiiîls, uid tlicy Zsoo1 afler-
wards partel.

The iicxt ioriiiig- Sir John w:îited ou the Lord
111gbi Adiiîiral, anid iiavin-g coîîujleted luis business,
obtaiiîied au order nf :idiiz:ioii to tie Tower,
anud t1iiiulicrward bent lus stps luat is ]lus
surprise ou fiîîding- ilint %ic prioner lie liad couic
to ;ce wvas nouai: othier tlîni Don Maîiiîl iliii.Is.
lic %vas cqîially stirpii:scqd to se KecînpUîlorzîc,
and il îialiv querics %vec inuinlly proposcd and
niisvtercdl. At tii vcry oitt:set, KiipUliornce
coiÇe.;,ze franîkly the sarc lie li.id taken in the
abduîctionî of M:ira iid gaven a apid qketchi of luis
siihs-equeit -tictre.;e iii lire. (,iililae, who lind
believed Maria derad, 'as grcatlv astouuizliîd ai. tliis

"Just hefore 1 se;t "ail for çat, aid lie, -I
hecard froin Seville ili:ît M.'uia %vas drowicd ;

wliouorccieiiahl, 'as il t provcdl. A sniall
silk seanf of hiicrs 'vs fouîuud Oh the stelps lcading
down :o t1ic C<idaqivc;aud as suce liad been
rcnuarl<ably cliceil aiid huappy, lier <leath wss
couîsidcret] «:cideiital-thucc ivcrc nil the particu-
Jars 1 coulai Icara. hav, uie linourned for hier
as lcad, andc xuow it-fiuc is alive and hiappy, I
cannot reproacli lier." Kcinlptliorneceut short

tic inîterview by sayiiig, tiiat thie Lord Aduîîiral
%vas just leaving Lonîdonî, and tliat lie 7nusi sec

hlmii before lie %vent, but wvouid bc backi iii a couple
of liouîs; lit farticst.

le liasteiied to wliecc lie camie, and soon,
agreed as to the raison of Giuilinas. Rc îîcvcr
told tic suiniu cost hM, but IL caîunot bo sup-
poscd to have beeîî a trille.

Ilc was sooîî ai. tic Towcer wvitli an ordcr of re-
]caîse touchiiiig tlîc prisorncr, and two liours mîore
sair thei on tiueir way for Devonishire- Sir
Tlioîuias Rîitledge, the granidihibher of Lady Xcnip-

tliorîîe, whio liad forgotten :îhl lus ancicîut wratli
iwas tliere, and tîxere iras a iiicrry icctiig on tue
nigli of tlicir arrivai.

The old Kîigl,,it sta'id ivitli tlieni for somne tixue;
but hIisjoyoolisiiess gra'iialhy faîlcd-ie was hike a
bird iii a stratige dinie. The White Cross whuicli
lie liad uplîcld iii tlîc face of tue Turk iii Gandin,
Rhodes, aîîd flarbary, livcd now oîulv lu luis
tlioyugIits-tierc 'vas no synîbol of it in Eîîgiand;
and lie pineil for the sunny Sonthl a."aiu.

Ilcst -%vitiî us!1" Maria, wouhd ])icad, Il tiiere i9
none of your naine or race in Spain, anîd whly
sliould ive part?" It iras aill in v-luii-lie stihi
piuced for liue. Il Oh," said lie, «lfor tlîc sunny
lîills auîd tue clear Uneî sky of Spain! Far awiay
froîn tlîis iinisty sc.i,-rhlcrc tlîc blîîe irave coîîxcs
froun adaegov shiore, anîd tlîc orange fragrance
and tlîe notes of son-gcounc steading tlîroîigli your
wir.dows!-,wlicrc the gloî'inus banner of St. John
is frec to flat and gratiir lies 'îîeatlî its folds;
aîîd Ilicrc, like a cast-airav liînb of a glorious tre

Andl homeî lie irOnt. Maria in lier tears wcnt
wiflî hlmi to Pl-inoittli,.-iîd( tien tlicy partcd. Sir
John liad una.-de evcry jýrovision for luis couifort,
paY'ui; for e-vcrythig gcucrously. Tlhu grey-
licadcd Kiiglit of 31filtalf h i a slie

bcuison, and 'vent ]lis way. Wu hiave littie cisc
to relate. It is iuerciy stateul iii listory tliut Sir
John xeuîiptlhorne lived te he a ilcar Auluuirai,
dcservcd and reccivcd niany honors, and died lai

'Coelum non aiimum muini qui iraiis marc ctirrtinL"P

Weli thec ancient pcuct kncw,
Mluut niyv soul lias long provcd truc;

.Ail in vain wc mortais try
From our iînost titouglits te fly.
If at bomne we fail to fuid
Salt7iufaction for thc muiid;
Other lands ln vain we clioms,
Disappointment atill pursuic.
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Oh), iol restlessly ive range
O'er this earth frocu change te change;
Ever toiling onward stili,

hlappiîîess, likze nia-.idei sic;
MNlhile ive fblio0w, still mili ly;
But iii far ocîr footstcps routa,
WTOIps our lcarshi iiegect nt home.

In tbis if0 wlcatc'or ive sowv,
Will arounci our footSteps g rowr;

*Jysilice Adallu was begcciied,
Must ho piantcd-cares groty ivild.
Yet lcow imany wander biind
Throughi ticis garden of Lice lumd,
Or but cultivate the secds
0f the ViIest, fouilest ivceds.

4.
ldIeness, 'wlccre7er ive gei
Is the root of evcry woc.
Action disciplines 111e will,
A.Ml our dutics te fulfl.
Froin ticyseif disdain te fly;
Up, and labour inanfuly-
TMicn shah! self thivsclfaplprovc,
And ail nature alcisper love.

SKETChIES INSCOTL.ANI IN IlAULD LAN G-
SeNE."

MARY 0' PIIiLY-lL1.

CI1APTER I.
0 O wcel doc 1 inid o' Ihle fik ni Ii.ndnrcs.
*.hou;ýiit's li,, siinre 1 bini d ny roko aiLiors

Thu lis,;g miner ciglit
Ficw. ocvi us fil, 1)z,713i.

'%Vil Ille sang5, n' lle cince, Unlic le jc Ilc aii Ire
Jaccnw Stirlilir.

.AnouT the twenty-fir.ut ycar or our ugo, wc spcnt
a winter and part of the foiiowiîîg suRinlnier. ii U
retircd village ici Stirliîîgihire. At first we liad
fcw or no acquaintances ini thc place; but aletcr
of introduction, froîn a fienci te -i relation of bis,
was thc menus of procaring us excellenthogn
0ur laudlady was ail] tat WC Could wvisi-clicer-
fui, ciemnly, icind, and attentive; and our land-
lord, a worthy, hnos-t, rovitcring, rolicking
inortai, with a strong natural propcrcsity to ail
icinds of fiin and diversion, wci even tho c-ares
of a fitniiiy couid hi.rcl subdine; but still, hoc
never perniitted tbis tendcîcicy te interfere witha
the dîctics of is daily oecupation-a inaster miason.
.Ainid ail bis fun ard frolic, ho Icept always a
stcaciy oye on the '"main chance-"

The inhabitants of the village ani niihbour-
bcond seemed gêeralvç to, have arrived'at that
Icappy state so ardentiy xlesired by Âgcîr; that is,
thcey vire " cithierpoornor richi." I3utpcrlcaps
«wo crr not whcn. vo savy, that thcy thougbî other-
'Wise thcmuchvcs, for, to the majgrity of theta,

this feeling- exîsts ini a colinncuinitY, it lias a strong
tenchencey to cîit cii) Socety inito classes ; le
iveaitlîicst mina heing looked illpon, as a inatter of
course, as the best; nt least, it waS sq te ai con-
sideratle calent iii titis place. lic the ntelihbotir-
Icooc tîcere %vas elle extenive.landed proprietor,
and hoe wits loulied ulp tu iwith ail the respect aind
reverence (lue to a king. At the liead of the
taristocraey "l stood the lairds, that is, the

po;sscssors ofsonie fifty or sixty acres, less or
mor, o lndlitlebetter thtan the b«lowling

illernees," for the wlboie parisfi, as Weil as a
good ivav' beyond it, wais of vcry inferior quality.
These lairds loolzed uipon thiniselves, and wvere
looked uponi by others, as persons of sotie cou-
seqcîence; an], as a mark of respect wben spoken
of, or spok-en to, they were always xîauned or ad-
dressed as the IIla.ird," or, -what mis fatr more
coinion, by the naine of tic place thcy possesscd;
snicb as, for icistafce, Whliterigg, Greenll, Bog-
side, 11.6% lloo' a1 W ye the day, W7hi:elees ?
an coo's a' :at haine?" «' Tîank ye, Birnichill,
boo are ye yourseh', anl' hîoo is the guide wifc an'
the haircîs?" These inav be talicn as a saînple
of the îvay iii whiclc tlcese really wortlcy people
g reteci e.c otcer. Thcuse, with tie tenants that
rented a lcitidrcd or sixscore acres of landi, with
the more opulent of the fouars iii the village,
formîîd tIce upper class, or, as thecy were called,
"'the botter kind of folk."' The "deinocraicy"'
'wa.- furied, asisiusuai, of tradcsmcn and labourers.
Ancc il is but justice te state, tîcat altcougli tioso
distictions îvere qîcite observable on înaîcy oc-
Cacsionis, yet they iccither gave risc to ovcrbeatring-
or hcaug-iticuess on the one side, nor enivy or
insolencce on tue oticor.

It as custoncary thon, anîd it miay bc so still,
for anyticing ive know, for Uic yvoinig people te
have two halls ili the villaige alcouttile comnicice-
mcent of the year, the îîpperchass holding theires
flrst, and in two or thîrc wecks tîcir foiloîrers
andi iiinitoirs, tIce loivcr classe-s, thicir's. Dancing
anîd iccerrynakzings of ahi sorts were cicr besetting
sis; so Icere as a Ieîîîptation ialcichi iras irrosis-
tihie. Friendship.; arc ini generai emsiiy fortued
,cinioicg youîîg people; anîd accordicgy, before we
hll hecci înany weelcs ici tho place, WvC uad mnade
the acquaintauce of.-ovor.il yotung fohks, both mlaie
andi fenlale, and hcud aise miade up ocîr mmnd,
aithou-gl wu had said îîothcing about it 10 anly
oîce, to attecd the hall of the latter clase, te whc-ch
ire ball receivod two or tîrce invitaiions. ýïe
certaiiîly shocic, iii one repect, ]lave prcfcrred
atteîding the otîcer one, for ive wcre thonc ai-
bitions to Il<go aba, sSacin Slick more rceccitiy
Ilins said ; bot how wec WC te gel admîîission ?
Wc', hall no claima te prcfer, mccl to mskc admnissioni
as a favour iras wliat we coccid cot bingl ocîrsolves
te. It ba-.ppeîacd. liowever, tuat unr laiifl!ord
bciongeh tO the patrician rank, as beiîcg tue

possof a "hatnd" of biouses, irbicli brouglit
Mcin ini some twehve or fiftcen pounds yozcrly. Ilis
scial qualities fitted ii adinirably for talicîg the
heatd icn &hi kiîcds of nîerryisnaiing, and lie icad becci
cectuqi for tbat yvear, as lice had becen for several
preceding ocs, Us a sort o! master of the c-erciino-
nie., assistcd, of course, y a comncittec Several
meeuinîgs tok plac,ý prclinîinary t the <II 'gac
affàir," ali of which wero bcld in bis bcouse, anîd
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in our mont1 too! Wc agali ndi îgî ollit!.rcd abouit tlirn sat two or tlirce hlîistex %vives, with
bo witliîl'atîv, buit weriC Ilit 1ier-Ilitted, als tliey bî:skctls Cîuiîtaîiiiiig,ý oranges, raisinis, :rnuu Several

diclaîred t!î'. krn.l îîorniiîg plita .t u diiwiss. zu t:i if' rùr iteiitIîleî 101 LO]JfCIWlOls.itai . Ma
l tiî iep:llv alll.,asweiiiuîgiîijedl oisl . 1 tmi b lrud lx.,aî aiîd belle Mouild 110 îloubt Ilave

iraalhe Itula.îei (i f thne ball-iuîoîiî, %Vc IVCIne tiii'îîetlîi1î tliiaiî IIoa.CS ait the Siglit of stielu :1 bail-
i'eferrîIvd Is a a" .gîi. aîtllritîae' iii .11li daspîited mou oitiut cotititiv ftILS zire lezs fasisdiotis; at .11y

poiIIf îl ; >î .i d Clos, uioî gavea so iiiiiehà :iatial:tetio0i ratie, we .Il Uîîiîiglit hieu pace Ilu fi %ce]," Seiig
geiierally, thras, %N e w IC iiiîaîîgiiîIIîSly eliosen i 1 %% 0 lid a luili fluor In dlaunce liois, a thlig not to

Iîliuîbelr ofi the otnler tof ~'realîect;iblcs *utth Ile l:ist lie liati everpiîlîec ilà a couîuîriV place. C

uo.ls !- tlhonugt we ; "up higiner yeL ouir bonnuet.
No îretiisi;îs io solici tirions on our part!

110111c; nîeii, puire iiciit, is l'or ouice ri ret
i'reeù4iuu ,.uotlî . m ]I, if at iliventory iaIt

lieusî ait tliit nitiiait Laiiui of' ail ouir %vorhlIv
gooils aiid chalit Ici, UIl siîil total sllhiul iîc

IlaiVe aiuia Ioîd1 as linicli as tlia. of, tse tauilor's,
wilo, iin the worils or UIl old soie,., Ilad but

Thei 1;4,îwii ýVaîS lais lîits ,>

Flaittering~ as titis tr-iftiiuîg iiî:îrk of respect was to
oIIV VIîiiv, m. e c iiorifîicd to tliiîk thiat ive

coilil alotacccpit of if. s0 far. as tlle aiteniiii" of
the hll %vas î.oîîcrîîcîl, anid Uiat for two meisonis.

a itîil chie liv, Il exclîcîîucr wvas i-atiier ait a
loiv clAi witliils Iît the0 finie, (iving- 1.0 Soiic

p'cvions srregal:r epis or otites-, auti ve vverm
îiot in li poaiîs*Scioii or maiys ail simiis ho ru-
pieIIk'.i i. at :0O uilioit a notice. As for borrowvim,
ive e vierly "abirclit, andî ivouid li:ive sîilYered
'Isly privationi ratlier flaiti 1aiXiad îCcoliiîc ho iL.
Thiei, in Il iîc\L place, iiere w-ere wc, a coni-
p:îraiiive striuîiger, Io get a paurtînar of belhittii
rauîk in ýs short a tiiîuc? Tie 1irast rcaisoi -Ive k-epu

10oirclca lit Ille :.ecvlîîliveu pretciideil 1.0 put
irreat. streszi bilo ; so,iviî d1iii'. tiaukeil tlîcîni
ail for the liouior coîifurrcd, &c., %vc statcd oui'
objectionî, "so'ry, ve'ry sorry (as ire wri) thiat
wc coidiît'iloislvso icru pccîecî
kiîlitcssi-liopedl wc 'iîotilîl lic bcttcier prd liv

.11o0tier tu-isidtilCîîî a IIICI'i' IiiCetil-
anid so forth. ~.- rl iiicts v;ru lroposcîl
for oîîr acîioitoito ail of whichi, for gondl
anud îaulicient rcnso:is, ive vvere as adtaînut. At

ieiigth WC -c.1ed to attenud as a spectator; titis
WC coulul s.afciv lit, as, ilot beilig coggcd (bcgî

the lailies'parîiois) mith zà 1pa-rtiier, w ioîdiv
ie risite ic 1 oîîr owii disposzai; and as wve kiîew

tiat tîrnere wc're sevcui-il IrcI ;is in UIc
course of tlle eveîi,,lr ire coîiid ea2ily witiidraw
befîîre our iast ,Iiiilliug caîis to bc iii reqics.;

Titnis co-iàiprojiiise satisfied ail p)arties, andi evcrv
onec scciiîed Iîapjicr Iliait auioUier in aîiticijîation
of Il impiîortenît evcuit.

Mric aîppohîtcîl day caise round iii dise course;
and b'. six o'ciockr iin flic cvciig, four or five of
us wcrc iisiiy ciiiployeql iii plachîg chairs, plaîîks,
anîd %.hatecr ire could liav our biands iiiîoîî, for
sCente, iii a large iîiiuîisliîd rooni, iîscul for the

zaot part as a sort of ',"riîc" (grauîary), hrut
rhîich linqi bcii clearcd OhI, andî scrubbed up for
the occ.%si. lu oc cornier of' tse rmont was
placcdi a itclicil table, 11tponl it a pletiUifill
supply of iîîatcriads for îîîaikingv'rlisky-toddly. lu
the opposite Contier stooil tVo barrels on eind,
thrc or fouir fctapa't, iipoii which a scaffoldingof
deis wns crectedl, suîd on tlrii were placcd two
chairs fur tbe fiddlers; I3ctwecuî tic barrcts and

]iY tlle tile tirnat tliigS wcre put iin ticnir proper
plaice, tie danucers camîre pîîuriîîg, in, tu the îîuîîii-
bei' of tlurc dloyen ir su, mîale anid féiniale, T1lie
Iriglt iras cli*a:. a<aî', anid frî'sty, so 0îa.1t, Ilat
froîîî hIe plure ai', L silut, w'alik for. a ile or two,
'11il uliea exeleiicit prvî>l' tiiflic occasionu, luec
ivas a li'csli, vigfi'oîis, lhîî'alUift.l fiil ou cvery
ciîeek-a flîîsiî wicili adi Ille :îiîîliauîes of' ait c.111
Iiec'.'i qrai, aîid oiiy pool-IV inilitte. As the

gucatur prootion, if îîot ail, of tie Comîpanîy
uI'eu' iegiioi or aîcqiiaiiitauices, luec Ivas

litUle rcst'-aiiîtt or- avkwardîiles, except, perhîaîps,
011 soite CvîIa tol îiiaz suiel as lier of '.''olii

so sl%*eetir. siiîs Maieiil, "jistt iîîeîr couic flac lier
1.Iiiaiiiiiy, os- ai0mei laiti' laid li lia111 got a mi'on 1

]lis back aiffl a liait on Isis iiewil for Uthe lirst tinîte
(aun .1l-iiiipeurtiît eveit). he gehi iiit bc
a litUie îîoisy aii boisterous, to bc suure, but tUiey
liat tat lîuîîcst, sizacere, lieaîîîlelt. khîicsabont
tlicini wluich caiuit lie ciîvevcdl cerciîîouiotisil',

lsowevcr iiucil of I iteiv-Izatic ', (e*tiqiiette) tuîe
iîav bc. Tîrnerc ar'e iiai peopte Stiil-iiaaîy
woî'tliy pîeople, too-wlio irîil aigaiiiist (as hiiey C.1li

if) l poilise-ols (lllclll." heyiîîîs. rail 011
fe is!IVe c.'iuîot aigîec ulîlu tliî, -Ie xîevc'r

coîîld. D)ancing liais ils ai:sc-î' î d iso
lias cveyuiugcsc; but aire ire tu deiiy oîîrsclves
a utfle ocasoiîai.I iiiocenit rccatioî, bccause 't
is possible 1.0 abuse it? Cci iaiiily ibot, For our
part, WCe iîevcî' vet Saw a score or eo ILof youlîg
folks ", îîîet Io ause tlieîiîselves ini huis w.a-
thrneir couîîteiîances bciîugithl joy, coiîteuîaa
ces ou wirichi caîre lias it Vet PI.Iitcdl a ivriafiie,
ticir cvcry %vi:-;I, ucvery eiîdeavoîîr, oîîly to tîlease
anîd ho lic plensed-bit iWe fcIt a guisi of happi-
îiess whiehi WC have 1'arcly CXperIieiccd oui ally
atller oec;ainîi.

ltaviuîg lin partiier of our own to attenîd ho, we
Il.-C Icisuire curnotuglu to niotice anîd faruîî an opiiiion

of cvcry youi.g Wvonsani presciît. Titis to us was
ait agrccable occuiîaticîi, for wc là-ve ever talze
great deliglit ini fç.,iiah.e society; and, like nîost
yoiuig coîuntry lades, 'rasw'îilinig 10 lc tiuouit "Ia

sadrolu aîîougthec lasses." Ouîr Sîîccess ini
ainiiîsiti- sornu silly, raw Il "yoîî tliug," and iz
tickliuîg- Ilue fauucics or souîîe otiers of a certain
auge, l iaîd miade lus look lpiou oturselves, fornocth,

asasrt of lady-kiiler inî a sinah way, antI, as ire
liai] zuo inteuntioni ofaillowiji- ourgallant t-ideits ho
,0 hu rust, -%u iiissd iio opportunity ofcrcisiuig
t1îcîuî.

.Amoîng' tli counpany present, thcre i's onc
fauir Eve, mlii, froin tlie iîîonîcnttve.O,-et ouir eycs
sillon lier, gave lis a woîîuîd vithuin ; and yct slîv
mas uxot the îîîast beauitifull of thcm citlier, but
tiiere vais a soiîîettiii iii lier air aiud nînxer tit
scuied ho tus to give lier a supcr.ioiity over evcry
otuucr. Iler dires., was plain, but necat, Sic iras-i
rallier tali, well proporhioned, auid hcr oiîtliîie was
Wel ifillcd îup aîîd rounîlcd, approachirg if any.
thiuug te plumipnc8, ud lier every moîiav ="Il
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action free, easy, anîd unrestraincil. Uer coutîte- quaintance," asked permission td have aniother
mince, thougli oceasionally a littie pensive-the dancew~ith his partner on our ownaiccounit-a 1iavor
ellect, perhaps, of rcflcction.-was siveetly agree- whiâch 'vas at onîce vouclisafed, and %velcomie.
able and eîîgafing, nd strongly indicative of Thie dancing lîad lîitlîerto beeni carried on in,
sereîîity of nîind, keeni perception, seif-reliance, that sort of duil, formai, daîîingil.sehlool filslion,
and firitiness of purpose; nor ivas therc waîîtiîîg as if' it liad been a task, which ive detcstcd, and
a trace of that kind of livide %vlhiclî gives dignity. we could easily guess that our pàýrtnier wvas of the

Site danced %vell, and, like aliost every oller sanie opinion. Tlierefore we wcre resoived to
good danicer, was fond of iL; but silo was baîlly break up) this dead, liféess jog.trot, if no one eisc
inatehled %witlî a IlJohnnyi Raiv ' of a partner. Rie sioula. \Ve binted this to our partner; and,
was a farnîier-a% sober, inidustrious, ivell-beliaved %vhen it camie to our tn to, throw oir; %v adiniî-
younia, liivi el-to.do lii the wvorld: but hie %vas îslied the fiddlers to apply a little more grosse te
entirelv ont of ]lis element in a ball-roomn. Dancinîg their olbows, and away .,e -%vent like liglitinoe
lie knîew as iînuchi about as one of bis own builocks. The example w~as infectîous, vild couple afte~r
Eveni l colunînon "fouirsoniie," lie wvas a (lown- couple camne rattling down after us, as if thev had
riht -John TrottY lis address was blunt, been dancing on a sprin-board. ]3y the Limie ive

boorishi, aud awkwardl. Ignorant, moreover, of, got tlirough the dance, somielioiv or another our
as~~~~~~ weta aecso atsn, those littie partner-and self hid got wo-nder-fully pleased wvitl

civilities and attentions whvich every wvoman thinks ecd other, aîthiong,,i w-e liad scarceiy spoh-en a
hierseif entitled to, but for ]lis Il weel-stocked word to lier îlurtîn1 tlirwh-lole tinte. Chemists

inalini," lie was no very àrcat favourite ainong tell us, tîxat certaini atoins of matter have snch n
icl lasses. zttiiiity to caci otlier, tliat, when they ara brouglit

Cotunîrv-dances and reeis were Lhe order of the witlîin a specifie distance, thcy rusli"mbt contact.
nighit, for mwultzes, gallopaîles, and polkas were Whethcr tliis applies to hîumait atoins, is more
not thon lîcard of; su a country-dancc lie beboved tian wc can tell; but Luis .vc know, thsat site
to try, and it wvas really lanighable to sec his cxerted a poiverful attraction over us, and, so far
stupitl, bewildered looks, as lie was lîauled and as wse could jntdge, tiiere mas, at least, nothingr
puslied about, tlîree or four voices bawliîîg ont repulsiv'o bout us to lier.
at Mime saine tinie, IlThîis way, Batuldy;" 'liHans Whien ive had donc, we took our place a-ain
across; "Cast aff, l3auldy;" Il Ulook yoîîr partner, at tuie table; but tItis tinte Bwaidv was nioody,
B.3tuidy;" I "Tere, set noo-tliat7s it, ld" and raLlier sulky and yct lie %as ini good spirits,

Dy dint of lîauhin-,bwig pusiîing, jerking, for lie had mnade pretty free w-itli the puiiclî-boivl,
and draîvin- abiout, Balîldy kept on lus feet until and inas lumilor phrase, Ilneariy tlîree shîcets lai
the dance was concludled ; tlîeîî, wiping the sweat the mitîd." Notliîg woiîld serre in but hîaviimg
froni lus brow with ]lis coat-tail. lie placed iniscî adue mefay dtkigtelead o L
down beside u, si us9 at thLiè sanie talno if WCe too; obscrving, that aithougu lic wvas Ilune ured,
would Lake lus place bwh0 î it vras next luis tomn dancer, hoe wasnae a blockhiead, but coi](] dale
aldin, Iodhnnne l "Beforé lic wad 'ganfr wlmat itiier folk did » Thîis wras loiîdly clîcereil by

tl aigîne 0'th-le deevsome, ook-Yorptei soîne, as; being productive of nso littie fini, se
dooi-ticîiîddl, riîkîin.rannmthings again Bauldy started to luis fée, firinlv res-olveul te
lie wîl souue pinaghutwa ' th ro 0lctrg ' acomnplisli tîjat, by strength nd cliiinsy agiliky,

a' flhe parish-by his feth iad lie."' wiich coîild only lue accomplislieul by skill and
We hi d foreseen ail titis in sonie measuîre, and practice. The mnusic struck up, and to iL lie ivent,

ouir licart boîînilè-d witîî joy in thue prospect, so dashuing thiroùgl; ani tlurougl, kicking, flinging,
tisat we -%rere not slow in'acceýpting his prposai. and st:mnping,, rega-rdlesýs of thie figure, rgrls
Mr, askcd hlm to introdîîce uis to bis partner, anîd of fimie, ani regardicss of tile safcty of "Ill one
cxlaiii the unatter to lier, wbich lie did in lus own presemit; driving the moen thîîs way and tlat Wv,
awik%ç.td way; and ive were vain enougli to flinging- about the woinen, andI ruipliiig their
stipposýe'thiat the lady was nowisc displiised with dresses; anîd treading on the tocs and bLcè of anU
thie exehange; n great compliment, linvever, at and sundry ; btut ail voild tntL do: lie %v«%- fairiy
the hest 4Nowv tiat we lind a doser inspection brouglit up to a sand-still, amid roars o.fliughîier.
of lier, site seciîîed te lie voungeir, and liad ntome Erery Iîne wîis hi,.ghiy ainiiscd with is comblaîc
of raw sinsipiicity about lier, tin WC baid at flrst but lais poor partuer. Shie, hait' i:i, liait ili
illi.gilied ; se thiat WC thîeîgiit titat' wô xnight anger, took bln by the iiand, as lic stood -%tariîîg,
safehy practise a little flim:ation with lier. with a bewildemed, stupid, sîteepisît look, ldti liii»

IL Was flot lonîg until il came to our turi te te his seat, and, thouglitlessly perlinps, ashed us
take a part iii te dancf, aria we availed oumselves if WC would-finisli the dance witlî lier. Thîis %ras
of cvery oppomtiinity thmat- occurmed te pour into a request withwliich we wcrc but toe, proud t0
liermearsomoflatteriîignonscnýe, wbich WC hought comply' se WC flew te it witli double spimit sud'
qiiitc irreistible, but cvemy word of wbich, wc animation, our friend Jlauldy cyeing us wiîh a
'very soion fouind, hiem good- scnse enable hor to scowl of mortification and jeaiougy on lbis broiv,
set down, at its -proper, value. Inly inortified as "gulp)ing" dowiîat short iîiicrvalsglasafter gl.-m
vc weme, thlat ouur vcmy best and band, picked of punch. This, wé tiiougbt, boded no, goed te
Illuve 'aerts"' sbou1çd niee De impression oun this; us; Yef.we dia net Mna iL xmuci, for WC lini
as we thouglit, raw niland"« Jcnnýy," we co'uld soincthing nore agrecable te think of-at thme inme.
net uit the saine time but 'gros±ly respect ber To tell thue truth, WC fcar WC gaive b>' oîr condiuct.
pencîration, ussd resýolred'te nmkle her wtquan itit utoo muets cause for the Cxditcainent of th&
an ce nt lcast, if riothing more. Wheul hb dance 'Ilgmn-eyed mons&'r in %he poor fcllow's mid,
wis over, WC placcd -oummacîes bcffle -Bady,,tôok fôr -we -doubt- that cour lips cuie near--aceiden t-
some- zefrcshment- Witi hlm,. 'té-ou bettea-c- efi , utrse-mif they'did not -Actu:îlly c.'ilie -iný
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contact with, bier burninoe check; but among
"4couintry follks" fireedoiîs ?so-callcd) of this kind
are allowed.

Wlicu tic (lance was finisbied, we banded lier to
hcr sect, anîd tuiied round to go to otîr own; but,
to our suîrprise, tlîiie mis I3auldy cozifroiiting- us,
wvitlî lus eycs flasliiig fury. IIe spolie not a word,
but ainiîcd a blow, wbicli, if it biad takciî effleet,
would hiave broliglit us to the grounîd, altlighl WC
luad beeiî a ox. Wc li-id barely tinie to ward it
on;, partly by springiîig back, aîîd partly by tlîrow-
iîîg up ouîr aruis. If wc biad been allowed a ino-
ment for reflection, lie wvas the last mnix iii the
rooîn WC sluould bave cllosenl to tîy conclusions
with iii tlîis way, for in wcigbit aîîd persoîial
strengtlieh was far our sui crlon. WVe were miot,
however, altogether a novice iii the use of our
fists ; besides-, îio muan likes to show tUeI "white-
feat!uer" 'u ich pneseic of ladies, lowever welik
mnay bc bis coiistitutioiîal bravery. So, iii the
slang of Uic " rnig " we wcre miot slow iii retunng
bis Comnplimient liy "'planting a rigbit-hander"
wîth luearty good-will, in Ilus " broa-.d-baskect,"
'wbich ncarly doiiblcd Min up, and sent Mijn stag-
gering baclzwards. WCe saw our advaitage, and
wcne nbout to follow up our blow with aiotiien,
intended to Il broacli bis clanet," aîid at the saine
time iik lîjîni iîîeasîre bis leîîgtl on the flo or,
but, befere we could coîne ou, our ariii was
arrcsted, axad a luubbub enstîed thàat baffles dles-
criptioni. The iîîen roarod, tue wonîieiîscncainied;
sorne cricd, Il Put tlîcîîi ont!" otliers, IlKeep Uîcmn
in!" Onîe party bawled out, IlLot them. try it!"
another, IlKeep tlîcîn separato !" The latter
prcvailed, for 'vo were puslied, or ratlier carnied,
to oppîosite enids of the room. For niaîîy reasons,
we feit ourselves to be in no0 littie peril, auid
believcd thiat we liad small chanîcc of " fair play;"
but our blood was up, and we were deterîîîined to
dofend oursolves to tic very hast. Our object was
to lay hold of a bottle, a caiudlestick-, anyiing, in
short, and, standing il, a corner, to lîold ont des-
peratoly: and to cftect tbis purpose, we struggled,
kickcd, nu strove, but only to tic exhaustion of
cm rown strength, for 'vo 'ore lield as fâst as if
-wc bad been a wedge drivon into a growing troc.

.Amid the turnioil, 've cauglit a glimapse of the
poor occasion of aIl this. imiscbicf Siloe 'as
standing as if fixed to the spot, and deadly pale.
The moment our eyos met, ber animation seemcd
-tous to, be in some measure restored, for she
t.hrew ber innerrnost thouglbts into ber couiite-
iaance-a faculty which slhe possessed above any
-we bave met with-and ber look spoke as plan
as a look could speak, "IOh, if you bave, any
regard fqr me, lot thiere be no more of tliis!"'

Wc feît the appei, and instaathy became pas-
sive. IlWell, well," thoughit 'vo, Ilsurely tbey
-uil not be 80 savage as to murder us outigbt;
-and, if 'o mnust submit to a 1 thram<bing,' it 'vil
Dnot ho the fiest time, and 'vitli sucb odds there
-tu ho no disgrace." No.one, bowever, seenied
inclined to do us the smnallest iinjury, and evcry
-one stood staring at another, as if in doubt of
.wbat was next to be donc. We saw their difficulty,
.and told the company, that if they would allow
usa alte liberty, 'vo sbould woon end the matter.
?b1s, after some consultation, 'vas agrccd to; se,
uiU a body-guard more numerous than ever 've
me Ulil te be honored With againe WCo - tepped

up to our opponîcît, and told Mîinî, tlînt it 'vas a
sîaiîle iii both of us to break iii o1 thte 111iuîî1oi1y
of thie asseiîibly wîtli our squabbles-tlîat it would
be mlore îîuuuîly to settle our îîîisuîîdenstaîîdiîgs
elsewlicre, wbciî aîd 'vIiere we fotiîîd iL con-
î'eicit-tiut, for our~ part, ive slonl)d prefer to
shako lîaîds at onîce, aîîd let alI the~ last be for-
gotten. TVie latter proposai niet witli a iirnîur
of applause, anid We were !i 110 dread tlîat Batîldy
ivouhld accehit thue first, foi tic falter of huis toîlgue
anîd the blaiicl o11 lis clîeek coîîviîîced uis tliat
thiiigs of thils Iiuîd we'rc out of lus way. 11e
lookied, howeveî, as ferocious as lie could, mnut-
tercd soinetluing about tmukiîîg bis own tiîne, and
sulleuîly tuned' away. We niso turned rounîd,
aîud mande thme best apology thînt We could for our
part of tic squabble, thirew down lialf-a-crown ns
our sîaio -of tlue Ilrecekoîiig," and, takiîîg "good-

i igb"ualkzed tovards t1ie doou-. But our exit
'vas opposed by aIl. Every one dchared, tlîat if
ive bnad done ivroîug- at al , we hînU made amxple

lmimms a i'fiîer folk wad onhy dne lialf as
iinick-le, tîmore wad be nae finir aboot it." Our
laîîdlorul-than wluoîî 110 Irisluman tîmat ever
flotirisboed a slîillelali nt Doîîîybrook Fair ever
glnried more in a Ilrow "-got betwcen us and
tlîe door, cauglut our liand, aîud squeczed it in lus
îony fist, utuitil lie nmade tue very bones crack;
wlispercd into our car we lîad bclîavcd nobly,
and, lcading us to, a seat, told us to sit down
îuless 've were desirous to bave a "lbout" with

liini îueNt.
Thîis turn of affiîirs greathy disconccrtod poor

Bauldy. Bec starcd first one way, tImon anothuer;
tlîen, going to whIere luis partncn sat, desircd lier
abruptly to risc n go home. Shue told lîîni to

sit doon, amî' compose lîimsol' a wce," and sue
woîuld do so; but to Luis lue 'vould not liston.
Agmin lie urgcd tlîe saine request, adding, that if
sue refused Min, lie woîild sond for uim, sîmo durst
not refuse. Thmis unmniuîierhy, unmnly thîroat
made the blood rush to lier face. Slie looked at
luim for a moment 'witl i itlîorii scora and con-
temapt, thon told himn tlîat "lue nuicht dae as ho
thioclît fit," but tliat sile 'ould aot beave the
room. with hlm, lu the enate ln whlich lue 'vas. To
this ho made ao rophy, but suhkily 'wnlked off.
"Nover mid hlm," cried sovoral 'voices at once.
"Hell rue thîis nichets wark," salU anothor. 'Ho's

aif to, rirly-lîill tblîoi, in the meantime, Ise
warrant hlm," saiid a tluird. "NVeeh, 'veel, lot
him gang-," qtmotli afourtli; "butwev shanna hose
our New-Year's-day dance for hlm, or bis crabbit
tempor. Corne, 'vha fits tue floor 'vi' me?" À.
score, at least, started te, their foot, andi the
dancing 'vas resumed.

À consultation 'vas belU meanwbile by tbe
committee, tue upshot of which 'vas, that tbre
or four of them left the room, taking Mary-for
that 'vas; lier name--along,, with thein. We 'vere
flot ahlowod te, sit idle, evory one in turn offering
us a danice of luis partner. Things 'vent on
tolerably -%Yell for about an heur or se, 'when a
sort of 'vhisper rail round the room, andi a num-
ber of the company left iL; thoso 'vhe remalned
stili kecping frushclng a'vay.

At length, a frank, rattling young fellou', 'vith
'vhom 'vo had formed a littie 'acquaitance, came
il], and desired us (i. e., me) te follo'v hlmi, tellinig
us, theaire ;hould likely be -wated ahôrtlj
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adding, as wvo wvnt along, "lPirly-hill lins nmade unco weel. Sac jist corne wa'; thei that disna
an unco b]aw-up client tlîis silly afrair. That borti like yo can lot yo alaiio," was the responso. And
idiot-do'il nor ye lîad kineckit baith the ecn oot away tlîoy wvnt with him-oe on ecd sie, aud
o' bis liond-lias tell't a thousan' leos abeet it; tliroo or iour pushing bohind.
but nover mmnd; lie's weel pacofled cee. But, Ponce and ordcr being now completcly restored,
AcHec, mnan, spcak Iiim fair, an' nover niind what the dancing coincnced witb life and spirit. What
lue says, or lio'l bo at yo iii a minute, for he's as was wanting in graco iras aniply made up by
quick as gunpoeuthor, au' yct a Iiinder nian or vigour and agility, and in a short tine Ilthe
botter tîcebor is n to bc fand witbin the boonds inirth n'e fun grow fast an' ft-buos," the punch
o' the pnrisli this day."» began to operate, and ail ceronîeny and rostraint

As wo ontored the ronin, wlîieh ivas nearly Nyere laid aside.
chokoe-ful, wve caughît a glirnpse of a rougit, liard- On this, as on cll similar occasions, an excellent
featturd, boorishi-looking, iiuiddle-ag-ed mnan, sittin,, epportunity is presontod of wnatching and neting
at a table, on whicli bis clbow rested, with, hi the emeotions of the hiuman inid, as thoy exhibit
cîjin resting igain on biis band; whilo lie loeked thlenselves in varions wvays iii different individuals.
intently, to nîlpearanco, on the ci'ndle that wvas But, independent of thbs, it is not a little diverting
burning beforo M. Thrc or four parties wero te observe the clumtsy agility, the rude imitation,
cil speaking to hia at the sante tine, cxorting, the unceutb cnîîcrings aad ganîbels, et ofnany of
"whocedling, " coaxing, and explaining te hli. If the performers. Sevoral couples, perhnps, go

thoy haut net carricd conviction te lus mmnd, they througli the différent figures ncatly enouigh, and
liad at toast tired hin eut, for lic lifted biis bond withiout nuy apparent offert; otliers stanp, lcick,
freont bis hand, nîîd said, peevbslily, IlWeel, iveel, flîng, au vhe aot rmnigeesrn
weel, say îîae inair aboot it; it's a' by neo, an' of the cluinsy nîîtîcs of as many drauiglit borses
canna be hielpit. But ivlar's the lae'-loupbn'll turned eut te grass. Others, cgaie, of a moe
fallow thiats bred te this mischief ? I've ne'or sot sober nnd sedate tura eof uîid, 'Vithi eyos iuiteutly
my con on hic yet." At tîjis, an epening, was fixed ou tho fleor, keep beeking, bobbing,
inado, and we wvore led forwnrd te, tho table. Up shtiffling, ced stutinping away, as carnestly as if,
'wcunt bis baud te shade the liglit et' tlme candle thcy iverc pert'onming, sine lahorieus task.
freont lis oycs; themi lie sot about examining our Atlast cornes the "crerain " oft' le thing. Wbon
dimensions witli a look of surprise and disappeint- t'ho danco is donc, the fiddler dralws eut a few
ment. We suppose hoe lad expected te sec a chirping, checping squecaks on thc fiddle-the
glaait, for, aftcr survoying us for soute finie, ho well-known signal for "kîisayeurpartncrs"-hen
exclaimed, as if te liiseif; "An' Bauldy maun wliat a burly-burly. Sonie* wanton wag, liko ho
ho a mnuekie, saft, tlioless haggis, afterae, tolet whoeorst sung- of flabbic's deauh, seis te ba-ve
a smally chiold like tlîat ding liii. Im ne sac sonue kînd et' prescriptivo ri-lit of "lkissin' the
yaud as 1 bac beemu, or enytlîing liko it, but l'ni lasses, hiale scale aW1 " ho glides tlureugli the crowd,
thinkin', if things caine te, the warst, I ceuid bestewing Ilsmack on sniack," casily, uieatly, on
warsle a fa'wi' tlîee alysel'. Na, ye aeedna say every younîg woînan wlue cerntes in lis way; whule
a word-yer peaco is mnade up for ance; but Unm ail the resistauce miado on the part of flue l'lasses"'
jaleusin', my lad, ye lia7e been in niait- teons flan almost prevokes a second iuuflictien et' the saine
our ain woo cînebau, an' flint yer hau's are niait- kind. Others keep Ilrugging, and tuggiug, andI
ready at breakit' anither mins hced, as at worrying"1 away at ecd other for a long time--
workin' a turc o' liard wark. Cone, nee, Mary, at length a licarty, slashing smack anneunces the
xny wouuan, wliat says ttîoo (thu)? Are we gaun acceîuplisiurent of the feat. Socue young, raw,
liaxe tîmegiflier, or is (arc) fhîeo gaun hack tac basîful, "llaitlifc"' lad, partly "ldaizod", with
the bal rooni, tac nîak' oot the nidlit a' titis t-ia- "llove an' drink," for the fit-st finie in bis life;
the-kinfrajoe o' fhine?" stands gaping and "go'i'"and lookiiug wist-

Mary, who was sitfing by bis side, laid ber t'ully on, Ilwillin' te try, but afraîd te venture."
band on bis a-m, and, loeking archly in bis face, At last, fired by the example et' otbers, hoe takes
with groat addrcss, said, 'fleefi, na, faither, l'Il "bia-t e' grace," andi, in a fit of desperation,

de aesica ltig.My fit shasma enter the bail- fliîgs bis aris about tlie ncck of sme hig,
reoom this niclit unless ye gang wi' mue yet-sei'; blowsy, broad-sbeuldercd "Jenny ;"but, for whose
an' thon if therc's ony muait- fechtia', yo'It sec condosceasien, bo iaigbt as well attenupt te, ]dss
yet-sol' wia's te, blame." the wenthercock. For a littie, she fiings, bii

"Yes, yeht gang," ct-led a livoly, light-boartedl about wbth great ease; and-with a iaugi
91gbly" wbflu a pair of roguisb, sparkling eyes, Ilskirl ' fe-e-eh, Jocc, ye daft sot-ta-e e-eb,

which had donc ne littie execution, young as sic Jock; oh! stop, Joek "-thon tut-ning round'ber
vas; Ilyes, ye'l aug, Pi-ty-hbll, an' l'Il ha'e a hoad iii a rigit direction, effet-s a Ilfiying simot,"
dance wi? yc mysci -vos 1 will," fastening on bis at which IlJock lots fly ;" hut iguoranit et' the laws
aria, like a bt-bar, at the saine turne. eof notion, pute- on the xuese what was iutenadd

ilAn' l'Il ha'e anitier, an' a ki8s inte tho for the lips. A hcat-ty, good-uumnourcd Ilthwack",
bai-gain," éhoutedl a bouncing, buxom, quean, with between the sheululers rcewarded hîm foi lts
check-s as red as ber top-knots, laybng hoid of bis awkward atternpt; while the youcg, simnpllad-
other aim. proud; but hait' asbamed et' bis exploit-hangs

114Hoet Awa', ye daft tawpiem, rejoined Pbrly- bis head, liches his lips, eut-ks and giggiesj. "ud
bih, tt-ying bu van te shako themt off Sutly, Ilgie actually conceives himef te, he now a man.
Wa, gie wa'ýwi' 1yo; what vrad I due samg ye Amid tie tut-moil of capcring and Icissbng, *a
vi' m1 My -day cises on, an' tackctty dboo «. a., I) had inany t-casons for keeping withnr the
foi-bye bounde8 of moderation. Every moment *'e ý6h1d

"18ay Wa a word ahoot %t ne', riry-bil ye're ipor weowerq.by.t4o mide of.1rîrlib.ýS wlu'
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titat lie liit been toiti whiat iWe iere, udtIl "ivia
1 liat cottic o',") atit tîeiîg itou satisficti, nioreover,
titat ive ivre Il nac blakgzttard totun ciîap, or rn-
the-kitta cI.aîîîjattîfîy,)" to use lus owui words,

but belatîgiti' tac kzett folk, ani' as it %var anue o'
outsels, %ras ail attenîtioni; tatt lie actuaily kniew
moto of otîr pedigree, at icnst by the inotiier's
side, titan ive iti ourselves. WVe lied tact etîougb
îîot to lot titis oppottuffity slip of ondeevouriug
te iîîîpress huai i iii Sotîte tfavorable opintionîs of
ottiselvos, so ive taîketi %ith it hu about Il iorses,
plotigis, anti kye," atît otiier counttry matters,
tittil ive tlaresay lie tîtouglit ive were tue Mfost
leaîteti 3-0ttî1g tîtait it the montt lu teatters of titis
hidt. As for bis dantgliter, althiotigît blitie auti
clîcorftil ibu othiors, iribli us SIt irwas soiiitlat
roseti'ed, rhticli, ail tiigs coaisidoroti, ire liketi
lier ail te botter for. ltiecti, te tmore ire saiv
of lier, te botter worc ive pleaseti iitit lier. To
us site seetaed bo bc a citaracter entirely ir, or
at lt-st very tiltièýroit frotnt tîtat of auy otiier yottîg
wvot. î'i that ive lied evet' mîet. lier seexiîtg self-
couttutatit, goot sotase, atîd discretion, irottiti at
auiy tiite liave cotntiatatet our respect, anti
peniîaps esteem; but hivittg aiready (uncotîscious
fo lierself, ive ftrniiy believe) oviticeti soîne littie
pîirtia.iiy lu oîtr flrottir, toese feelintgs wcro, ire
irilli not tiety, taixeti up ii otîteis of a more
tender quality, foi-, ivlieta ive itatdoti lier to or
frotta lier sent, a stretîgo corfuseti nervecîstess
çaine over us; atîd ti ive edjusted, any portiona
of bier dress, or replacoti a stray rittlet-atid lior's
iras the loveiiest auburi-ne totight ire feit tue
blooti tîslî te oui' vcry fitîger cetis. Thont, agala,
writn otîr oves iiot-wiili iras oftoîr tuait once
-a bitisi iras ittacoiisciously calleti up, as if cccli
of us lied revealed sointtcitg btat ire iroult
ratiier haeve conceIeti. An uncotîceracti spoctabor
irouit pt'obabiy have scOut mîore iti titis titan cititer
of ats saîr% our-selves; but, as everybody liati tîteir
on'n ailelîs to abttend to, atîd otîr conduot toirards
lier beittg tîcivise rotankabie heyoati titat of
respect, ito other niotice iras talion of lb.

CHAP.ITER Il.

titougli ive got ail the cretiit-raised us bigher
than ever in the old ii nuî's estimation. Not i iiug
ivouiti satisfy lîim bublt that ive shotîlt go mbt tlt
liouse, to wii ive were fast approaching. This
proposai ive by no menus approveti of, for we
Wveil knew thet it takes ne littie firiness of nerve
to enter a faunîer*s bouse for the tinte, iii the en-
pacity of a woocr, andi to stand the sideiong,
scarching glances of thc old foilis antheUi geipiig
stare of tlî younger tuctunbers of the fautly. 3ut
la ive beliovoti te go, andti lv wen~ot. We soon
inade ourselves et honte, took a " wimng' of the
citeese, a Ilwee drap " out of tc bottle, anti led
a roystcring crack iibt the bargain. We hati en-
tortaineti the hope that Mary ivould sec us to the
door, if but for a miinute; but lio, titis tiuty the
olti mati pcrforincd liitniseif, andi takingus by tue
hianti, toid us " to be a gude lad, ant' uo to bc a.
stranger, but to letik lu at an orra tiinie ;" and
siipp1in a gooti oakî sapling inito our- baud, told us
to k e Ui iffidie of the rond in goiitg honte,
thon bade us fatroell. Titis lest act of k-intinees
gratified us exceedingiy, for WC saw by it, tiot
only titat ire stood Itigli lu bis favor, but it hiat
crossed our mmnd several tintes that it -was possi-
ble that dur aMotions werc watchied, anti tiit WCo
taiglit catch a sounti " trasiting " before ive got
hote, an expectation la whicb weo'e happily
disappc'iited.

Every out-of-tîc-wavy occurrence roakes a wron-
decr nmong country folk. Ouir sqtiebbie with
Bnuidy broîtglit us soie notoriety, auti tue tak-
ing bis wcler rt lim, too, ras iteit to bc
a complote triuaipi, anti, la strict accordetice
with poctical jtustice, for ' None but tbcelèrave de-
serve the fir.' But consclous of no great mient,
cither iti the eue case or the otiier, WCe quictly
pockcted the cotaplitacants anti congratulations
titat ivere offiered us, anti gave oui-selves very
littie cotîccra abotut the tutatter, itaving geL sonte-
tlîiag cisc to thilik of-so ire triod tri persuadle
ourseIves. Tue trutit is, titet aititougli ive irore
certain titat as yot ire lied flot got otîr death
"frac tira bite coti," et ive strongiy suspocccd
that ive hati at least cauglit a trouttd frotI tira

A LITTLE beforo induaighit, Mary hintoti titat it lovoly on o' bonnie IbIie." Titis ire slîotîld %vil-
iras titato to retire, a proposal ire bîoard iriti pion- liîgiy have couce..icti froin tevon ourseivos, for ire
sutre, as ail tlue nîouîoy loft iu our pocket by this preteatiet to look upon iL as a wcakness te Illow
time ireulti sceteely jinigle ; s0 ive titi net greably any impression wlîateî'er to t-ako suoli a firm itoit
oppose lier isu, Bier fttlîer, Whto iras comfort- of our id, titat att ordiaary efFoît could net shako
abiy scateti, axai " gotting fu' an' utîco hîappy," it off. But it irouît itot do. The more ire stru--
thouiglt it iras " finie eniougli," but nevertheless glet), the more titi titis sanie bender feelingclt
rose auti loft tue roota with us. Dutring the cre- te us. XVo foit abstracted la coatpaay, fond of
motîy of slîawlittg atît boncting, ire iere almost mnusiuîg, of solitauy waaidcrýin,, anti couttiautail
tetapteti te steai a kiss, oven la tue preoence of pendcrng on thotQame subjeet. 11u a Word, any eue0
the fater, for ire tîoîtglit ire lîad ncvcrseon ary itit a particie of discerrnient miglît have se011
one look se cîaretigiy. Oni our way homne, te that "'the street youth iças la love.,' Wc tried
eid ai poiiîely stepipeti eut a littie lut ativance, te reason, te ridicule etirselves eut of titis atuîîîp-
se as t ce rols by otirseives, îviec, bewever, iutg, meping frante of ninti, but ail te ne pîîr-
seomtet itot te bc atitogether. agreablo to Mary. pose. Thon cante the sage conclusion, IlWeil,
J3y the way, hito easily is a biat comprehentiet, if ire have geL a scratch, iL is net te flrsL tixîte
and itou rendi ire net on it, iviien it cormcsfrom (we were wreng tbeugh, ie oniy theuglis)
thle object of etîr affections? WVe arc net quite Titis bonay tniuirbcn ef ours litas net escapeti alto-
sure thnt ire diii net ixaprint a-a-yen know getiier slcaith froc ; slîy as sheiu, site wili yct gi
wbiat, roader-on iber rosy lips, la a quiet way. us anotber chance, anti thon, çpite.of ber iich-
Jlewever, botît of us, walking up bnlskiy towards ing gience andi winning smile, 'wé'll finti ber ici-
the fater, atît taking hiolt of lus arm, ire (i.I) ther better lior worse than.an ordinary, woman ;
requestctd luan " te tak' tiuae, an'i talC kent folk wi? se sitth away' ai 1iais Éihhy, *uhining -feeling,;
Ihua." This littie picce of self denial, if such it wc're tee, olti a 'sparreir te bc cau-fht with chaff.'
vas, on lier part-for .we.had ne ianl it, al- Bravo, Aclhe!
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Soîne two or thrce wceks passed away ini tlîis
lhalf'nîisty, hltf-sunislîîny state of' laid, during
which ivo lcpt as iucli ont of' Comnpany as possi-
ble; wict that weo Slîut ourselves up-far froni it;
on the contrary, every hour 'vo could sparo 'vas

S.,i &&i derhis" into, the country,
eSp(Cciatlly-nîutst %'e conifcss kt ?-ini tho directioni
of l'irlv-hill, for sonîeloow or other wc thoughit a
sigbit of' the lionlse did uis -ood. Seoing that nline
days-tlîe allotted tiune for a wvonder to last--
wveu' past, wc though it %ve inighlt safcly venture
to the kirk. Durfing the time of the sermon, as
WC were taking a castial peep about us, wvho
shotild ive sec 0but 0cr Mary sitting at some
distance fu'oin us. A1 look of kZindly recognîtioni
iras iuistalitiv exchiaugedl ; but, thinikinig the oes
of the ivliole congregation were fixed upion us, oui'
faces irere instantly btiriiud iii oui' bands. MV'e
cannot very %'dll sas' hou' it iras, but alirer tliîs it
su hialpelled, tliat at certain tintes, sucli as tho
rising- up or sitting dlou'n of tIe congregation, oui'
eyes ]net exactly at the saine moment, but iii
suohl a u'ay that croci a clo'se observer irould liave
pronouinced it to hiave beenu by chance. But,
chanice or' mot, we feît e'eî'y one of tiiose speaking
fl aances, iii the %vords of the old son-, Ilgate to oui'
hcaî'L wi a Lîag"fenceeforvaî'-d, so long ais
we rcnit'ied ini the place, tie ninisteî' h'uuisclt' did
flot atteind chîirelî more regulaî'ly tlîan Nre did.

r.t<tice, it blas heen said, leads to l)ei'fection,.aiil
ire firnily bolievo iL does, foit, iras ivonderful liowv
sootiivwe tcarnied to convey a -%'orld of' încaniig iii
the s'lent languiage of a rapid, huîryingg-lace-
silent did u'e say? 11o ivri's are bialf so expressive,
lialfso eloqueîr, iiimnatters of love! RobcrtBitn'cs,
îvitli nmore than croit lus usuial. felicity, admits the
force, inii nany of bis l3est lynies, of this kind of
languago; and evcry one conversant witli it knoîvs
'«cl itiat -rords niay deceive, but looks nover;
in short, that is the lauguage of nature for ex-
pressing overy tender' and endearing mnotion.

We have said that ire umade great progross in
iindcrsL'ningii, eacla other iii oui' owvn îvay. Then
it camie about that Wvo muet iii the entry (porcli)
lcadiîîg to the chîîîi'cli-dooi' at thie disîuissal of the

coneationi, and 'eî'c liaîf jostled and squeezed
together-all by chance again, of course. Thon),
by and hy, lu those stinie very aîzrceable crusiies,
ire fotnî lier biand loeked iii ours, ày chance, Loo ;
and iii Luis ivay, îvitl faces averted, and seeicgily
uiiconcerîîed, looicg. at this or at the othcr thing
ire '«ere caiid to the door îvithi the crowvd,oa
gentle squeeze of thie fingers, anid the slighitest
possible pressure iii returni, as rueli as te say,

airight, made uis (i. c., mue) time happlest being
in existenîce for dnys, aftorirrdîs.

Iloivever, pleasant and eneouragingasaltîi
iras, stili it %v'as sulent. Accordingly ire rcsolved
to, speak, at ill hazaî'ds ; but hiiov to d1 o i as the
question. \V' tried once or tw'ice te mîîake- 01)
te M ary as WCe loft the ciiurch-door, but slie gcýuss.
cd 0cr intention, and .vent off like an arrow to
Yoin sonie ienmbex' of lier fauîily, or soîne nc-
quaintaîîce. WVe tried to slip a foîr linos mbto lier
biand, î'cquesting :îmî interview, but this was re-
jeCtOIl, and pressod back into our own, wrlieli
aiînost dIrove us nîad, aîîd set us to potîder on
'what nppeared so inuch ineconsistenCY. After
makimg due alloîî'anco for niaidoiily niodesty and
tlîat iturai reservo %'bicli is tlie greatest charrà

a youîig w'onian possossos, at mes WCe alniiost
eonlvinccd oui-selves tlîat WC lîad f.allexi iii witli a

comîuniiat flrt,îvlo %ras practisiîg lier arts àt
thie expeîîso of our siinplieity. IlIf this, is lier Ob-
jcct," ire itougbt, ,"silo shahl fld hiersoîf sadly
nu)istakilen: neitlier suie ioi' :îîmy vonmaîî borni shahl
kecp us datigliirg aL lier Laul, to use uis as suie
likes anîd rhien sue likes. AlcLibi Wve Cali
icquite îvitli affection, ho it ever so stroîig, but
Wre bave porte to besto i lcre tbere is not sonie-
thiing of the saine kîind ini rettulli. It becocies us
tu îîîake tic first aîivaîice, and tu folloir it up for
a tinte, but if our addî'esses are inet coldly, or if
our ohject is tu be gaied by slier inipoituity-

kneln, pi'otestiiie, swriiîg, i'antiîig abolit
"flaiies," and Il du'ts, ", îcy hosoiîîs," and al

Llat-no woîîan shail ]lave f0 complain for any
great letcgtlu of tinie of oîîr intr'usion. No, nio, thie
hlaine inust be iîîîituai, ilot ail on one side, or iL
shall tot buî'n-aE aIl withu is; ay, and if ny ivo-
muaittemnpts to imipose lipon lis, slue Ina3' peî'lîaps,
flnd thiat tire eali lay at the saie ganlie.

The haro suspicionu thiat ire irere miade a dupe
of îvould baye g ,oîîe far' to culre us, ir 'vo coîild
have staid aîray fr'ont chiorchu; but to the cliorcli
%ve îîîîîst go, to shîow (iras Luis aIl1, fair ladies?)
tbiat ive %ver'e lot afraid of bcing triflcd' w'ith,
forsooth. But a look put aIl suspicion out otf
sîgrht; every hittle action on lier part sceuîed so
iatural, so nî'tless, so genuine, thiat oui' chains

hecanie imore firnîly î'ivetted blian tiîey irere
beforo. Tîei'e iras omme îay ive kueir -iveli vouid
hiaro procuircd us a pî'ivato interview, îîauîely, by
" -in dircctly to Piily-hiihl aîîy eveing, aîîd
stopping an lîour or tîro ivith the fainily ; but this,
for mulany reasoîîs, iWe conhd not venture uponi.
Jîî the fii'st place, it îvould bave been the irbole
talk of' the l)arisli for a nionthi, a tliiîig ire abbior-
red, for in love-tliat is, iriiere the ahi'eetioiis are
eilgaged-Llîe secrecy of IL is hiaif its beauty, at
lcast se iL appcaî'ed to uis. lii the îîcxt place, we.
kuew that 'vo slîould be subljected to ints and
questions front the old fois, îrhich, i present
ci'cuistaiîces, ire shiouldlhave heen îîotaltogether
ivihing to amîsîver. Thonl, agatin, ive looked ou
love as a vei'y coininonplace affatir, unless iL iras
so centrived as iii soute wav to tiiroiv a hatle
roniaiice inte it. Timon, to ho be'praised, put
forîrard, Il wleedicd," if WCreclianced to be a
farourito with Il liitlier ai' iliitlîer, sisters ami'
bî'itlicrs ;" and to e o "glunchod » at, Ilsnasied"
at, sneered at, if ire irere not. Oli, patience,
patienice! thoôu uiiversal rcincdY for crery ail-
ilient, fret aiid fuie as we i'fay, to tlîee ire must
have recolîrse at hast. Our stock of Luis virtue
%va% nieyer vcry great at amîy imie, aîîd'in this
instanîce iras exhîausted to the very dregrs still
ire doated on, loved on, hoped on. Z

At len-~tlite nîist hegan tuolear awiy, and
about in tiîis îvay. A scîviiîg-schîooh iras kcpt
iritmin. a feîv doors of oui' lodgings iii the village
rhîich iras attendcd by several girls froni tlie

counitry. As thîey could îîot go home te their
ccmeuais," cadi of thîcîn brougblt a bit o' brcad and
elîeese, or sometiîg of thiat sort, ivith lier, muid
four or fire of thoeîî left tiiese ith 0cr landhady
until thue '<interval." Tbese Ilbread-iand-butter,
nisses," as a bite noble peet iroîild have cahhcdý
thieci, aui ourselves, -ery soon got on easy ternis.
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In good timie for us, a youuiger mieîîber of the
famiily at ].irly-hill ivas sent to thîs scwving-scliool,
a nice girl of twclve or thirteen. Slie wvas very
shy ani modest et first, but bcfore she hiad b'een
many days nt scliool, she bccamce as inad a ronîp
as the bcst of thei, and, of course, a favorite
witli us. W'e liad a volume of songs, wvbich she
took a particular fiîncy for, and askied the loan of
it. After sonie Il iaggling," ive told lier that we
should iniake lier a present of it, and take it to
I>irly-ll ourselves, provided slie would promise
to comne out somne iiigit, and bring lier sîster along
witli lier to receive it. She said little at tlie tinie,
but tlie next day the sly tliing tookc an opportu-
nit3 of tclling us iii private tliat slie would do as
we bcd ashed, na:ig an early evening, and hour
and place of meetingf. Tliere is perseverance
rewarded at last! ive tliougbt ; but wliat a w'orld
of timiew~ill tlie intervening bonis occupy. lloiv.
ever, altliougli tliey did liot liurry tliselves in
the least for ns, tliey did slip past, as tliey ususlly
do, and long before tlie timie appointed on tlie
niglit in question ,ve wce atour post. Atlength
two figures appeared, wliiclî inade us feel 'put
about, and yet, nfter ail, it was only that agitationî
wlicb înakes tlie swelliîîg beart play Ilpitie-patie."
Tliere was a good deal of embarrassment on botli
Éïdes; but the presetîce of little Maggî kept al
right so long as she stopped witb us, ltii, lîow-
ever, was neot long, for tlîe little gipsy knew well
enough ivlîat 'vas wvbat, and, pretending to see that
all 'vas quiet"I aboot tlic bouse,"' left us. We could
do no less tlîan see wvbat bad become of bier. In
passing, we îîoticed tbe door of an out-biouse
staiîding invitingly open, and proposed to step in
for a "9quiet crack ;" but no! A little force is
sometimes needful witb refractory people, and a
little force was used. In accordiîîgly we botlî
went, and sat down on a Ilbottie" of straw, also
witb a littie persuasive force. Well, wlîat next ?
"N,1eyer felt se enibarrassed in our life-never.
Slioald have given the wvorld for tlie use of our
tongue ;" but it seemed to be tied up. We sat
for a minute or two in silence, until the very
awkwardness of our situation inade us botli burst
into a fit of laugliter. This broke tue spell; and,
long, lefore morning, she iwould have passed lier
word for us thiat i'e wvere net "tonctie.tachkit."
We bad much coyuîess auîd aiodesty to contend
witb, for, until tlîen, ive believe tiiet slie neyer
bad Ilkept conîpany " wvitb a Illand "(lad, lover)
in sucli a place in lber Jife before; but, in spite of
these obustacles, we never passed a fcwv lours so
agreeably with any hum-in being; and, long
beèfore ive partcd,

"I 1til'd. lier lirwu 'îy Rkie,
1 loved lier inaiet si,,ccrely,
.An' kiss'd lier ovrc ati> owre igain,

.Anaiug- il'e nigs o' barlcy,
3

or rather in a place fully as coinfortable in a cold
uigflut as tlîe " rigs o' barley." Tlie partiuîg heur
camne ou a good deal lester tlîan it was wvislied,
anýd wve separated ivitli, Il appy to ineet, sorry te
part, but hiappy, huappy, to ineet again."

(To bce coatinued.)

Talent is the lion and tbe serpent ; Genius is
the eagle and tlîe dove.

Prudlence is riglitly symbolized %%itb tluree eyes,
regarding tlîe past, prcsent, ard future.

TELLE EST LA VIE.

A munie world is fouuîd in nie,
0f storm and sunshuue, land and sea;
Come, let us read thue nîystery:
An ocean slceps witlîiiu my side,
Like to the sea's o'erwlîeluuing tide;
Tlie breast fromi whilîi its mufled roar
Is elced back, is as the shiore
Wluich nmarks its barriers; eccl enuotion,
Tlîe g-entle ivinds tluat stir the ocean;
Aîîd pleasure, like e placid day,

But Passion cornies :.eIts surges risc
Like waves.tliat bound te uneet tlîe skies,
Wluen tlue rude tempest fitfully
Pours its wild fuury on tlîe sec.
Tlîe tide wvhicl lay s0 late at rest,
Roars like a torrent in my breaust,
Whose lieadlong waters seem to roll
lIn wild career above nîy sou],
And reasoîu, likc a bcrk, astray,
Founders upon the storrny way.

3.

And should thîe skies egain grow fair,
Yet, wbat a scene of woe is tbere!
Love unrequited, feeling's tomn,
Like weeds upon the wild wcves borne:
The thouglits of bappiness o'ertlirown,
Like elouds across tlue welkin blown,
While liopes tbct are te float no more,
Likie wrecks are cast upoîx the sbore.
Oh! tbo' the teunpests breath bath died,
'Tis long before the waves subside?

IlERao."

TIIE VINEGAR PLANXT.

A FEw years ago, tlîe attention of domestie
circles began to be aroused by tlîe reportcd iîître-
duction "from. India"' of a ivonderful plant, pos-
sessed of tlîe property of converting treacle and
othuer sacchîarinîe fluids into excellent table vinegar.
This muinour created an inuîiry after thé plant by
thrifty housewives; and the excitenient subse-
quently produced by tbe frccpuent suggestion of
the subject at diuîner-parties, led to the~ speedy
diffuision of the viiîegar.plant as a useftul, wve
aîigbt alnîost ailé, indispenisable article in private
famîhies. Nor is tItis retarded by the reportî
proniulgated by soine iniseluievous botanists, that
tlîe use cf vinegar so produced would iiîsure the
development cf viniegar-plants in tlîe stouîîaclî!

Tlie vinegar-planut ocs îîot exhiibit any cf tliose
pecuuiarities wlîicl our ordihuary ideas associcte
witb a plant. It ay be dcscribed as a tougbh,
gelatinous substance, cf a pale-brownisli colotnr;
atnd te nothing can it be more appropiuately coin-
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pnred than te a pîcce cf boiled tripe. It is usu-
alIy placcd i a snîall jar containing a solution cf'
sugar, treacle (golden syrup), and watcr; and
aftcr bcing allowed to renmain for six or eight
weckis in a kitelien cul)board, or other warmn
situatinn, the solution is found te hc convoi-ted
inte vi,îc«ar, this ch'tn«e bcing due te a, kind cf
fermentation caused by the plant. Wlîile this
change is going oii, tlîe fuartler il1 -,iu1 nnienit cf
the plant procceds; it divîdes inte tivo distinct
lavers, whiclî iii course cf time wvould agaîn in-
Crea-,e iii -ize and divide, and se on, eacli layer
bcing- suitable for rcmioving- te a separatc jar for
the prodluction cf' vinegar. The layers iaay aise
bcecnt inito separate piccs for.the purpose cf pro-
pagating more fi'ccly. The solution nccessarily
causes the vinegar teo cf a syruppy nature ; but
net te sticb an cxtent as te coininunlicate a flavor
te it ; whien evaporated to dryncess, a large quan-
tity cf saccharine inatter i left..

Whou this i-rariable production was brouglît
before tlîe notice of scîenîtificnîcni,.it wvns diflicult
te foi-ni an opinion respcctin g it. Tlîe microscope
showed it te lhave an organiiized structure ; but its
peculiar character, and its reînarkiable mode of

ifr, dill'ed entirely fri-c anv otlier fmewoin pro-
duction. It lias been instrumental, hoecvcr, in

opening up a niew field cf inquiî'y, and recent i-
vestigatiens show tlîat it i nuL a sulitary fori-m cf

ognelifé.
The vinaegar-plaiit lias heen assigned a place in

the large and obscutre order cf fung-,i. It is, iii
fact, a flioniliar species cf mould, but iii a peculiar
stage cf developinent. Dr. Lindley and most
other hotanists regard it as tîte 1'cnicilliurn glau-
cumn (Gi-ovule).

It îuiust net ho supposed that what is usually
calleil the vinegar-plant is always tîte mycelium
cf Penicillium glaucuan. There may be many
distinct specieg which assume the foria whiçn
placed under the required conditions, and ail cf
tlîcni niay bave tlîe power of producing vinegr

Mould cf varions kinids, wlben placed in syrup,
shlows the saine tendency as the Vinegar-plant te
foi-mn a flat, gelatino us, or lcathiery expansion.
Thîis is well shcwn by Professer Balfour, in a paper
reccntly laid before tlîe Botanical Society cf Edin-
bur-lh, "0On tic Growth cf variouskinds cf Mould
in Syriîp. The results cf bis experbacuts are as
follows:

1. Soîne mould thiat liad grown on an apple was
put into syrup on 5tli Marci 1851, amîd in tîme
course cf two months nfterwards there i-as a cel-
lular, fiat, expauded ma5S forineid, wlhile the syrup
iras converteui iîîto vinegar. Soine of the original
mo.îld was stili seen on tlîe surface, retainiung its
usual foi-m.

Il. Mould obtaiiied frein a pear wvas treated in
a simnilar w-ny at tlîe saine time; tlîe results were
similar. Se aIse witîî varions moulde obtained
frein brcad, tea, aîîd other vegetable substances,
tîte efet bin iii nost cases te cause fermenta-
tion, îvhich ro=td in the production cf vinegar.

III. On 8tli Noveinher 1850, a quantity cf raw
sugar, treacle, and water, was put inte a jar, with-
eut any mould or otlier substance being intro-
duced; it ivas loft untouclicd tilt 5th Mai-cIi 1851,
îvhcn, on heing e%.anined, it was foîînd tlîat a
groîvtl like tîtat cf tîîe vinegar-plant had formed,
and vinegar wYas produced, as in the other experi-

ments. The' plant was rcînovbd inte a jar of
freshi syrup, and agaîn the production of vinegar
took place.

IV. Other experbuients sliowvd, that wlicn the
syrîp, is formed froin purified white sugar alone,
the vinegar is not produccd se readily, the lcngth
of time rcqttircd for the changes yaryilg froui
four te six months. There nay possibly be some-
thing in the raw sugar and treacle wvhichi tends te
promnote the acetous change.

The professor exliibitcd specunens of the dilI'cr-
ont kinds of mould te the meceting, soîne in syrup
of different kinds, and others in the vinegar which.
liad been formed. Svrlieies0 h oit
csprcssed their opinions on the subject. Dr.
Greville î-cmarkcd that lie liad no doubt of the

ingrplant hein,, an abnorîual state of soîne
fgs.It was well known that sonie fui-, in

peculiar ciî-cunistanccs, present îaiost remari-able:
fornis; and Dr ,Greaville iustanced the so-callcd
genus Myconerna of Frics, as ivell as the genus
Ozoyzjun. Even some ofthiccominion toad-stools,
or Agarics, present anoinalous appearances, sueli
as the absence of the pilous, &o., in certain in-
stances. The remarkiable appearauces of dry-rot
iii différent cîrcuinstances arc wcll known. AI-
though syrup, whcen loft te itself, ivill assume the
aceteus forin, stili there cati bc ne donbt but the
presence of the plant proinotes and expeditos the
change. Professor Simpson obscrvcd, that; the
changes in fungi may resemble the alteriiation of
geratiens so, evident iu the animal hindom, as
noticed by Stecnstrup and others. In the Medusoe
there ar-c reniarl;able changes of forai, and there
is also tlîe separatien of buds, rcscmbling the
splitting of the vinegar-plant. Mr. Exabîcton re-
nîarked,,tbat in the nciglibourhood of Embîcton,
iii Northumîberland, cvcry cettager uses the plant
for the purpose of maik;ng vinegar.

Fron the account wc have given of the vinegar-
plant, it %vill he seen that the numerous reports as
te its introduction froni Inidia and other distant
clinies are prebably without foundation. What-
ever may be the histery cf individual specimens,
certain it is that thc plant in question is a native
production. It will aise be scen by those ac-
quainted with botanical investigations, that the
breat difficulty in arriving at correct conclusions
respcctiîg tlîc plant, was the absence cf propcrly
dcvclopcd exanîples. We stili want investiga-
tiens as te the spce vihunderge this rcînak-
able developineut. Tlîe recent rescarches cf the
11ev. Mr-. flerkcley and others showv that the
funigi, above aIl otlier plants, arc pre-cîninent for
abnormal variation.

cfWc oughit te observe, that the rcmarkable mode
ofpropagation posscFsed by the vincegar-plant-irt

the absence of reproductive organs-by incans cf.-
dividing into lamiinoe, is quite in accordance witla
the merismatie division by which nîany cf the
lewer aigoe propagate -hanbcrs Journal.

THE LAST 0F TUE TROUBADOUMI.

IN reading cf the recent excursions which or
aspiring neighibour, the president cf the French
republie, lias been rnaking tiîrenghout France,
oui- eye is caughit by thi. .vord IlAgen, the naine
cf eue cf the towas at which, lie hialtcd. Ia that
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place, situatedl on the Garonne, about a day's
voyago soth of Bordeaux, there lives a itan
coiinnoniy caiicd the Last of the Troubadours-a
pc-tsanlt-p;oet, ivriting for Laniguedoc anidrrovciicc

-ain who sings aiîd spcaks and ivrites iii tic
provinicial langua 1ge or patois of the stirroiniding
district, but iii suceli a waý as lias Dnade liim
cilthîîisiast icalîv weicoîiied ail ovor the South of
Fiance. 'fliciante ioftliis inan iis Jacquies Jasmiin.
JIe is a liairdresscr, kcepiiîg a little shop lu Ageti.

fi'aik, full of l)assioiateciecr-y entcrtaiîsiîg the
utîinost conflidenice in lus owiî povers, but uising
tlieni iviti tic 'greatest poid scnise relativeiy, botlî
to the'ir "angei n îd tu Uic objeets -nid
nuannex' of tlieir cîîipioyîncnit. WhVlive lc now
titat lie is recaiil' l)oiular to, ait extetît of wliichiv e
in oui' staid eîg a u cailardly foi-în a coniception;
t'jat bis soîîgs and pociiîs arc iii the iiotiis of Uic
cotiiîtrvîîieîi îî'o labour iii tue fîeldç; ou' sit by the
firesides; tlîat wliciî lie recites bcf'ore assýeîublieS
of pcriiaps 2000 people, tise ladies tuar tihe flow ers
and featliers oîît of tlîeir bonnets to weavc tietin
into garlaîids fur liiîi ; ive Xolkuica
tItis is the io>t i eîiliaî ablc tiiîgi of .ail-tLat lic
has a ride of diligcîît labour, of ru% isail aîîd corr-e*
tioti, %% hicdi lie fulloiws as coiscicîîtioiisiy as if lus
t'iste aîid pîintiplu bil bucii f.ztioied iii a
classical ýicluool. Tro volumtes of bis pocutis have
been traiisiatud lîtto ixoderti Frenchi, and are
printed bide by side mith the origiîîalb; aîîî to
these a titird lias reccitiy been added, ivhicli cou-
tains several tiigs particuiarly ivortliy of note.

'Tlroîîgi tlîc kiiidîiss of a frieîîd, soine of lus
muore recent pîcces hiavc rcaclîed sus, alld it is
clear that lic conîtinuîes to inipiove. le is iii evei'y
'w:y, iii s0 far as ive cati uîderstand Min, a very
sitîguilar speciîneîs of the poct of tlîe people. Ant
iuabilitv to, eniter into otiier îîatioiialities tItan our
own, mnay prev'cît our rating lii qîiitc su lîigli as
bis couîîtryîuîcn say lie desers'cs; but ive certaiîily
do sec tiîat ]lis p)lan of operatioîî is a rar'e, a
striking, and a un ost effective onc. lRe stanîds iii
lie cxceediîiely odd position of a troubadour :wd
a classie coîîîbiîîcd. Tliotîgli professiîig to disdaits
extetapore effuisions, lic is both quick aiid cles'er at
tlin ; but foi' notlîiîg iii the ivorld %%ili Ile foi-ego
the deliglît of doing ail the justice to lus favor'ite
subjects tlîat tîte niost elaluorate aîid careful treat-
ment cati cîable Ijini to ictîder. Blis arc iio

"touls-ad'go comositons. le tells Uic stos'y
of the pseopile iii fictionts s0 cxqoisitely true, su
replete i'itli bcasity, yet so fitîniiliar anîd l)casaiit-
like, tlîat wve cati recaîl notlîiîg sitîtilar to tiiese
Comipositionis iii tlîe irliole rosîîîd of poptîlai'
poetry. Crabbe niay be as gentitie aîîd liearty-
aud tliere zire aîîîoîg ]lis poenis soîne, of ivlticli
Jamin ofteus reîîîiîîds us-but Crabbe ivas the

priest of the parisli,and paiîîtedl froînfait cîninence;
wbiie Jasnuiîî stands iii the crowd below, and
sketches tîte groups ailoli- wliich lie titunges

Jasmtiin -knows îîothîiîg of aiscieut rides, yet lie
is as severe as aniy miaster of antiquity iii self-

judgmnent. Stili niore stratîge is it, titat this Poet
of the Pensants lias tiever disdaiîs.ed lus originial
professioni, but conîtinîues as sual to, lather and
shave tue htitîs of luis countrytuen, and to dress
the ladice iaiî'. More stranlge yet, lic refuses ail
pay for lis recitatiotîs. Tue sinîple.aîîîîouaceîîîent
of bis naie is cîxougis to draw iminense audienices,

ani lus appearance excites ant eîîtiitsiasnucoît
pared w'îti whîich tîtat of a Lonidon crowd for
Jeîîuy Liisd, is dcscribed as coidiitid faitit. W'iien
lie is on oiie of lus iiissioîss, utidertak-en for
teligions or charitable puuiposcs, lie iloes tiot
r'efuîse tu scattet' iiil)roiltus iii retitîti for liospi-
tality and coîîîpliiîeîîts; but itot flot' tue best of
olijects ivili lie perniatseistiv degrade lus ait. lie
ivill give out to tue public lit large oîly w liat lie
lias careluliy desigiîed anîd nsatîtt'ed. A iskieh
of oîe of ]lis poeiîis, etitîed 6'razl XIam'tha, iiay
gise soute ides of'tlîe subjeets iii wliicl lie iuost
dcligits, aind ]lus tiaitieî' of treating tîtetî.

Maî'Uia iras i psour gui, i% cIl knowli iii the towîi
of Ageni as living thirty ycars oit publie cliarii.y:
oxie ivlioil as Jasinî sa3 s, use littie toguxes teased
w lietiever site wreît out to get lîi'r ital eiiipty
ba.sk1et lilled. F'or tlîirt vyeasrs, ive saur ttat poot'
idiot îroîistî holdling osît lier' lîaîd l'oi' oui'lnis.
W'lieii site irçit by, wc uîscd to say: 3larta
iiitist bc liuingry, site is goiîtg otît "' Wc hiievv
iotlig about lier, ycýevc b lovcd lier. But
te clhilidreti, wlîo hlave nuo iîercy, aîîd lauigl at

evei'3 tb iii- sad, tî!scîl to cal1 oui 1uatî a

Iisied i itin aim av. So tîtuicli foi' fiict; but iiosv
colties the qtesitioti - Il 'l did site tuin y?
jastuiti, lie S.i) s, sa.hiniiscif doivn to ctisu t itis
qîticstioiî, at :soine tiiotîgîttfsuitîmoînctît illieu tise
imiage of tue poou' ittaideit, graceful eveit iii i'ags,

sotiglit out lier previotis liistoî'y tîttougli a. iiîiber
of cliatutîcis, te rubîiit iras tue folloiiig relation:

It usas a beautifîti day, anid the ccat' pitre
wsaters of te river' Lot wcre iiutrtnritug oui teir
batiks, wviieus a vont)-g girl w'allced up by its side
ivitli a disturbedis1 lt~ot ook. lIn the îtext
town, te Youing 3neus of Uie villageiwerce tgiged
its ballotiîug fou' tic contscr'iption. The yotutî gi
liad a lover tluc'ie; lier fatej ias eîttiîiieh usith,
btis; anid lieu' %it(>](,- aspect. sieweti Itoî dep alla
ieai'tfelt iras liu'aixiety. lit ber hcartsuc îrayed,
but sitc coid tiot keep stili. Titis tutaideu iras
MatUa. Antioder gi, to o, iras uluere ;site also
luad troublc iii uet' eye, but isot pî'ofuîd like
ýiiithuîs's. Thuis iras Anntette, a iueiglibouir's
datigliter. Tuec twvo girls taiku'd togetiet' of thueir
doubts atnd fears, buit ecdi iii lier ownii vay. At
lei-t]gU, Atîtuette took, alau'nî at liut frietud's iîuîeîsity
of aîsxiety. Sitc ciudcavoiired to sootlue lier:
"Talke courage; iL is 1ioots, M c slial soous lDow;

but u -ot arc treusbliti like a reed. Youîr look
'giteus ntc. If Jamnes shuosud be ciioseu, woulu

it kili you?" III doîi't kutoîr, iusdeed," reîdied
MfarUin. Forthivit, Annectte begitîs to, reiuoti-
str'ate: IISurely 3011 wsoutld utot bc so foolisi as to
(lie of loî'--2irni tuever do-whyi suouuld w'oîtieu.?
If nisy youîîg sutain, Joseph, vere to be drawii, 1
sioiuid be very sorti'; but 1 suouîld tuever tîîiîuk of
sucit a Uuitîg as dyiîug foi' bita."

So tue loviîîg auîd tîte liglut young atagidens go
on discoursiîîg. The dîttîtui is îeau'd st a distatnce;
it drars tuea'er; it aîitsounices te retutil of titose
wluo bave been fortutuate etuouugli to escaipe.
Now, wluicli of tîtese turo girls irili have thte
iaI)litsess of bcluoldiîîg lues belo'cd ? o Mritx
aias! T n tliugttes gayjoyous Aninette is Lo,
to be the fatvored one, for Josýepu is tLucre anuoîug
Uic youths whuo hiave draivti te fortuniate itixuiibt!r.
As for Janties, lue is drawNv, aud be snlust go. A
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fortiglit afterwards, Alnnette, whio wolild have
beeni so casilv colifforted, is xuarried; aid Jaines
takes his sorrowing- ftirewcll of poot Matha.. If
%var spai*cs liino, hoe prouiises to retturn with a
wvhole Iîcartto lier. So enids the lirst part or catito
of t picce.

Tite second begis: tUc niouth of May
retîtrils ai ; and it is pailited onily as the
soutlieri l)octs cati paint it-hoiw often iii the
troubadour songs (Io stuch pictires as thiese
retuiriu?-

j M.ay. -NveL t arav, agin i i 10,
1,îr lma i e land îritii binnîn

site 1.111. spvrad lier treieires wvile.
hei iith g; ceiinod slia:de.
Ile Ieiîgliiigaie hialu mîalle

*J very Ijiiitil gamd every, trec
itiiig- %riii lier sweet iiueIody.

Siuî' ve. jouli Ille cimmrust, gay,
lai? îi immerllUry. 11Ievy .'iî.yi

,Up. ihlei. eliihmttir le Iius go
Wltierc Ille mummm io,,c grow;

lit a jgmriiml cnmmpallîv -
Wce [ie huiiiîiig flowters oi sec, &C.

Diît in the înidst of ail titis ha:ppiliess, poor
Marthla sg lier salsung abotue:-" ite swallows
are corne back ; niv oiwn two birds are corne to
their own 01(1 icst.' No onte lias -:epa.i-ated then
as ie have beeti parted. Iow briglit anid pretty
tliey are !aîtd round thecir îecks they îwear tlielittle, bit of ribboît whîchi Jatmes tied ipoti thellnL
wlîeun tlîev pecked tlie groldeti gyrainjs out of our
claspeil liids.Y Z

Pool- Xartha! site sings and conll)laitts, sick lit
lîcart and ill ini body ; for a slow fever lias corne
upon0 lier, aiid site secuts to bc dyiîg. Just at
tlit jutuceture, a kild. oid friend, gucessîing tic
Cause of lier' deciine, does a beneflett acet witît a
view to lier restoration. HIe selîs a Vinle, gives
lier the iney, and vritht tIis coînienceinenit of
a fond, Martha labours incessautlv, ltopiîtg to get
tue mne:us of biiying lier lovcr's* freedonu. Lier
L-dîtd fiienil dies : tItis is discoîtraging ; but still
sie procecds. Site seils tite dwliglie lîad
bcqiecahcd( to lier, and rutîs Nvith t le iioney to
the priest of the village.

"Monîsieuîrle Cliré,"1 site says, 'II have broughlt
you tlic irbole sîn. «IVro? you Cali write: bîîy
luis liberti, I be.qeecli voit; only do not telli huai
who lias obtaiîied it. -oh, r knoîv fiîll weon ttat
lie wvill guecss wlio it is ; but stilI do itot nine
mue, itor feel aîîy fear about ine, for I cati work ou
tilt hie coies. Quiickilv, gootl, dear sir-qîickly
bring' lilu lac. Tlius1 tÏic second part closes.

Tite tliird h)egins:-Now cornes tic difliculty of
a scarcît for te îaissing lover; for ii thie timie of
tme Eniiperor*s great wvat's, it was no easy inaLter
to folloir ot thUi career of a conscript. Tlîc hd
priest iras sk'ilful enlougît hi lus ownl ficld : lie
could limînt oîmt a sijiiier-i Ili.issiý, and briig lîlt
back to the folîl, but Lo find a iiinieless soldier in
tlic îîîidst of ait ariny-onc wbvlo haditot been
lîcard of for tlrce years-was anotlier thiug.
llowever, no pains were spared. Tinie went on1,
aîîd still Martlîa workcd to replace part of wlîat
site bad cxpetided, and, (o have soxnetlting more
to beýtow. The ttcws of lier persevcring love iras
spr-e.id.taroadl,aild everb)odvloved.indl sylnîpatUisetl
WiLli lier. Garlands were lîîîng- on lier door, autd
littie presents agaist lier bridai were prepared by
lte luaidemîs. Above aIl, Aumiette was kind and
cager. Tins cvery oune coiisidered bier as be-

trotlied, aîîd thc itiarriage orily îvaititig for tue
bridicgroor-n. At lengtlt, one Suîtday mrhi
aftcr iiass, tic good priest produced a Iettcr : it
%vas front Jamles. It told (liat lie liad receivcd
tîte 'gift of freedonil tîtat lic was coîtîug (lie îîext

][Lvinig beeîî left iii tic village a foundling, lis
ntotioni wap, (bat his nuotiter htad at leiigth iaie
lierself ktiown, and <loie tItis kittd action. ïIe
cxulted iti te touglit.

Thc weck passes away, and after niass the whole
population of tlîe village ayatits lus coiiing, the
gôod priest al tlîeir lîead, and Martba, poor
,Hartlia, by lus sidc. The vicw wliicli our poct
gives of tlîc scette-of (lie village road-o u
cxpcctiîig parties, is iti thîc lighiest (legic beamîtifuil
aîîd artistie. Ail oit a sudden, at te distatnt tural
inti le roail two figures arc scetî approaclig-
two soldie.s: te tait otne, Llîcrc cati bc 11o doubt
about; it is Jaii-és, aîtd hi Nvell lie lcoks! Ilo
is grown, lic is more mnamly, more forîiied-by far
tlîan whemî lic wt away ; but thc otîter, wlio cau
it bc? Lt is more like a woinaîî ttati a tuait,
tlîouuii ln soldicr's chotlies ; anîd a forcigtter too-
ltow-beautifîtl axîd graceful *île is; yes, iL is a
cantiiè~re. A woiaît %wiii Jatnes! W~ho cao iL
bce? Martlta's eyes rest on lter-sadIly, andi witli
a deatltlikc fixedtxess; liid] eveit tlîe priest and
tie peop!c are dutîîb. .Tust at thaL mioment,
Jainessecs lus old love. Tretaiblitîgatiidcoiiîsed,
lie stops. The priest ean uo longer be silent.
"'James, whmo 18 (bat woiani?" anid treînbling
like a culprit, lie amswers: IlMy urife, mntsieur-
I ain ntarried."' A %vild cry issues fromi tho
crowd-it la Martba's; but site iieither 'veeps tuor

slis: iL ia a burst of franîle lamtglttcer-luence-
forti liter reasoti is goxte for ever.

This is the toucbing story whlîi Jasmnin lias
eiaborated fromi the idea of poor cra7.y 'Mavtîa.
We have skcetcbcd iL as a fair~ specimnetei of bis
tuamîner of deahiîtg wlth a suggestive fact ; but ln
trutît otte grantd cliarni caîti l 11 way be tuiade
known to tîte Eitgislt rcader. Readiiîg lds poetas
Llirougiu the meidiiutut of a French translation,
printed side by side with lte original, ire cannot
but sec hiow cotidettsedl andi expresstve 18 Pro-
venîçal. It lias becti %voit defined as Il ant aîcienît
language, whieh lias mnet uriti ill.fortiunc." Ditriîîg
tlie twîelft ccntury-froîî 1150 to 1220-iL liati
reaclîcî a hîlgl degrcc ofpetfectiont, biaving beca
the first of tîtose to rllcîtl tîte Latin gave birtît
after tue imro ads of liarbarisit. You fint iii it a
ntlixtmre of Spanislî, Itulian, atîd Latin. Titis firt-
forîneti inoderti toîtguc aras violctîtly arresteti
in its progress at the cotixoteucettietît of the
tirtetîtiî cenitury inti Ui wars of te Aibigenses.

Tliere iras no political, cetntre, liowever, iii tlîe
land of its birth, amtd it felI loto disuse, and becamne
imerely a.patois. Jastîtin bias ixaposeti ot i îlîtself
lte siîtgular task of usig tis language, tiot
exactly as noiv spolienii i aîîy onie place, b;ut ns IL
iras writtetî iti its purer tinecs; aîmd wrlîrever lie
,.ocs, he is utîderstood, eveti by tlie Catalonians.
Sonteiimnes lie brings up an ancient wvord, alid
somtctinies coin§ oIIc'of immiiediafe afftnity to the
old, butt always with discretion atîd gooti seine.
An anusimg anecdote of bint lias been recordeti
lately. Puring one o! bis poetical wanderings in
te south, it secine1 lie was challeaged by aui

enthusiastie patois rbymer to a routnd of tbr«ee
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subjects iu twventy-four htoua-s; both poets to be
under lock and, key for timat space. This is the
auswer of our troubadour:-

«'Sir,-I recciv'd only yesterday, oit the ove
of iny depaîture, your poutie chlldenge ; but I
mnust say, tiat liad it cone to mie at ever so
opportune a moment, I slieuld nlot Inive accepted
at. Wiîat, sir! voit prop)ese to iny Musc, 101o
dcfilits in :air anîd liberty, the confinemenut of a1
close rooîn, guarded by sentinels, wliere site is
to treait of three given subjects iu twenty-four
hiotrs! Tli-ce subjects; ii tue space of twenty-
four lhoua-s! Youi terriry mie! Aownie to
inforin von, iii ail hiînniiity, that the Musc yoti are
for îflacing lu so dangea-ous ai predicanueîit, is too
old to yield more thian two or tha-c veres a day.
My five priniicipial pocîns [they arc liere nanici])
cost me twelve year-s' labor, and, they do 'lot
amlounlt iu ail to 2-100 couplets. Tite chances,
you sec, are not equal. Yotir Muse wiii hiave
perforniei] lier triple task before mine, poor
thing, lias foi] hcrsehf ready to, begin.

«'I dare not, tlien, enter the. lists withl yoiu the
steed wviîicli dr-ags niv car painfuliy along, and]yct
cones nt last to its journey's en(d, is no miatchi for
a railiway caria ge. Tue art which produces verses,
one by ono, cannot, enter imîto coiinbiintion withl

conqueed beforchani], and I fnlhy authiorise you
to register the fiîct.

1I have the honor to bc, sir, yours,
"1JAcQUFES JTASMxN'.

P.S.-Nowv that youi know the £Irese, please
to know the 31on. 1 love giory ; but nover dia]
tîmo success of other i]isturb niy repose?-
C/aiamcra' Journal.
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Earth, thou art lovely, but brigliter far
Tite land for ivhiclî in our drcains wc sighl,

Shilling beyond the evcing star
In ]]"lht unlookcd ont by waking oye;

Whierc spirits shako front tîteir wings sublime
Tito i]rippispçlry of the tide of Tinie.

O, bli-ghtcd licarts in this wvoald ofecare,
Pale outcasts trouden bcncath oua- feet,

31iay beaui in glorilous =J.iance therc,
Wlierc the pmureoi l ie-rt, find a welcome swcet:

-And things wlicla iiow ircar a, golden gleain,
Bce dross lu the lani] of whici w-e areant.

13.

'Tis the lani] to whiicli fa-out thiehînirboiir, carit,
Ali lire, liko Sliips on the wid,~ide Se.1,

A g.illant fl'.ýcf, loose thocir sals at, birtbi,
And] steca- thocir coure for cernity:

.And mauy attalu tîtat sinilii-i- shore,
And in.-uy fonder to risc no more.

4.

And some thero are, little sotiîs so ligit,
Eaa-tiî's cold attractions canuot them koeep;

Wh~io risc distilled to thie starry lieight,
Like exhlations fa-out tiat. great deep:

Spriiugi likie paie Ata-ora's fia-e
Sta-alit to the zenith of thocir desire.

Taken awav like tho mnorning stiow,
Pruae, ndeflci by tlie storius ofoevon;

Gathea-ed liko bui]s unburst, to blow
lu iight serene at the g-ato of lieavon;

Tite littIe angels, wliose tender feet
Foi- tiie's rude travel wore ahi uiimoet.

O, flither! gazlug with fovorci] o
'Upwvards towards those starry sphorcs;

O, mother! sta-iving unsecu toi]ry
That bitter fountain, a imothers tears;

WVas it flot thus ivith the gcntle one
Who l-ft thece with the declinin- su?

17.

Lifted gontly from oarthi's cola ba-cast,
Ere fleshlly longings liai] fouind a amo;

Ere souni] of kniowvlei]ge tho hip confest,
Or auglit saive tears froin the soft oye came;

Like Menmnon's statue voice to omit
Fia-st, ivhcn hieavcn's glory ligliteth iL

These arc tlîoy whio have l<uoin no sin,
ave liaving sprint- fa-oi a siniiugii ta-ce;

ad Chists :îtoimnt shah11 lot tieni lu
Tha-ough those brighit gates ivith a wclcome

fa-ce;
And] joy celestial, uninixed vritlî pain,
Shial bail the wauidcrcrs honte again.

Ye little clicrubs 1 liow oft beide
Tmy couch of ailgnisli, whie hircbclow,

Ihavc ire aIl tcn]c-y, v-ainlIy ta-led
To kcep thîce -lien thonà hast turncd, to go;

And i]ecnmcd it ahmost a çin to stay
Tute spir-it thait fini woulilce -tiv.y.

10.
Tlîy siuent sîiffcrings w hiave seu,

Mid itnaroinid thiccai anaru had thirown,
But fuht that a greater stood bctwcn,

And] chainici] tîte sca-pla no more our own;
AnI veilci] oua- cycs as te treasure lent,
]iack to tic God 10lio gavc i:> wvcnt.
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il.

I cannot weecp Wlîenl an infant dies:
Ahi! mourner, turuî front tic little hier;

To the Iili ihavens rear thiine eyes,
Tlîy tenider lovcd one is tlucc-not lîcre;

It caine andl found tlàee too prone ta st:ay,
And %vent before tlice to show thec way.

10.

0! weep flot for it, lift up) tliy bonad,
Thy tears arc wasted-tliy grief iuis-spent;

Go-follow on wlicre tliy babe liatli led,
As hunmble, eliildhike, aud penitent;

And study liec to ilerit Wveil
Tite world whiere thec littde ngels dwell.

"Enio."

A CORNISIL CIIURCII-Y.AfD BY TME
SEVERN SEA.

FERITAPs thuere is no connty iniail Great llritain
lcss known to the bulk eveit of tlîc more iiîtelli-
gent portion a! the comiiuuuity than Cornwall.

tsgauf)lil position lias Ilithuerto isolateul iL,
and it wvill probably be very long ere railîrnys ini-
troduce any niaterial alteration citlier in the clin-
racter a! tlhe people or iii the aspect of thue lanud.
Tite kuuawledge of Cornwrall popuularly diffused in
Eîîglauud, iusiially aunoutits to this-tiat it is a
desolte peninsula, barren a.nil treeless; that it
conttains inexhaustible muines, extending far uuuder
the sea; tîtat Us uinciirs aud peasantry spenk a
patois, qîuitz unintelhigible ta the pecople ofany
ettier part of Esighanul; tluat it boasts a St. -Mi-
chuacîs Mont aud a Land's End; and tlîat its nîa-
tires have, front titue iiînuiemiorial, cnsjoycd thîe
nenviabhe notoriety of beiîug iiucrciless iercclcrs,

devoid or Ulic inilk ofliuiait kiniîdess. ]loiw uii-
iiicrited titis laîzt stigina i, as apiplied to modemn
(,'ornii:sllinei, thî,ýc'anccdtcs wc have ta relate will
iufficicntly indicate.

Tie clusirclu of the tomaote village o! )Iorwenis-
toîr, it Cornwrall, is close an thîe Severn Sea, auîd
the vicae's glebe is bounideul ly siera irteul clill's,
450 [cet luiglu. Orlaney or Shiutlaind itsolf, per-
haips, do0es ualo conuain a. more wild andl rontantic,
place titan Mforwrcnstowv. "Nothi:g liere but
dotlî suier a sc-laîe'Franucints o! ivreek.
eerryvltere attest thec nature of the const. If ani
nuifortuna.-te vessel is drivent by a, nortli-west or a
soiuth-icst gale within the Hlorus of Ilartla:id and
Padstow Points, God help lier lîaffless crew ! for
Flic is dootacul ta certain destruction. lon"' thme
whle coast thec is iio liuarbour of' refiige-no-
!tiuug buit iran rocks. Ilere thue roar of Lthe, oceant
is incessant, and iii storniy weathucr zappahhing"
Migliuy 'raves Lîuua fliîug tlucînselves agninist thme
giant cliTrs, and btirstitig xvitu tluundering crashi,
écuiul thieir spra i sat-slio;ers aver tdie land.
Tite liu le b)- Ulic ubellers ncar thmeso solitary
cliffts eau bie ii liuily inuagiicul by thec iiluabit-

of %isiter, tlicy listeut betwecui thue fuerco bursts of
Ulic teumpest, exlicciuî- cvem-y umonte-nt ta licatr tlhe
ou-y o! humait agauy, froin the crew of saniie foun-

dering- bark, risc abovo the Wild latngli of the
waves; and whcen niorning breaks, thiey descend
to the ruggcd beach, not knowing wvhether tlîey
ina not f iîd it strewn witlï wrecks and corpses.
So treinendous is the. powver of the sen on titis
l)artiCiilau' part of the eoast, thiat insulated niasses
of rock, front test to twent3- tonts hii ieight, are
frequently uplified aud huirled about thie beach.
WVhatever stigia once aftached to tic people of
1 te coast as ivrectiers-, xvho adlured people to de-
structioji, or pluîidcrcd and înurdcrcd the hielpless
crews cast ashiore, a character the very reverse
inay îuost justly be claiîued by the existiig gene-
ration. Tîmeir conduet in ai caseb of shipwreck
is admirable, and uobly do thicy second the exer-
tions (,î their amiable aud giftedl pastor, tie 11ev.
R. S. llawker, whose perforinance of Isis ariluns
duties is appreciatcd far beyond thie boundaries
of oid Cornwall.

Massy a startlint; le-end of sliipirreek can the
worthy vicar tell vou; «sud lic will shiew you nt
lis vicarage, five fgurc-lieads of slîips, and nu-
iiîerous otlter nlanclioly relics of lsis Ilflotsaim

andjctauu serchs aong the coast of Isis parisli.
lit Isis escritoire are no less titanî fmftv or si\tv let-
ters of thàauks, nddrcssed ta Iita bv the relatives
af unariners wliose iortal renuaiuîs lie lias rescued
fronut thîe sea, ancd laid side by side, to rcst in the
liallovrcd eart of lsis clîuirclî-yard. Lot us visit
titis clîuirclî-yard iritl lîiîuî, anud wo sliah sec ab-
jects itot seen evcry day Ilamng the tomnbe';
and hiear stories wluicl, înclancholy as tlicy are,
gi-ve us reason proudly ta owui the in af Cota-
Wall as Our fchloiv-counitî-ylncn.

Not ta speak of the numlerous srattered single
graves of drowne(l saior, three euîtire crows of
slitps licre rest to'-etluer. Ncarly ail t1îcir corpses
,were foîînd by the vicar iii person, tvlso, %vith lIs
people, scarclicd for tlîeu anion- the rocks and
tauglcd wh-ed,~lexi the stornis luaid spcuît tlîcir
fnry; anid lucre tluey receivcd at Isis bcnevolent
liads solenin aud befiuting Christian sepulture.
As a local paper vrell rciinarkccl at the tine:-
II Straxîgers as thcy w-ere, receiving- tlicir last rest-
j, p-llace front tlhe clîarity of tlîo inliabilants upon

whiose coast they weî*e tlirOwn, tiiey hare not
leen pflcd one tupon aniother, iii a coninu pit,
but airc buricd side by sido, cadi in Isis own
grave. Titis inay su ci;i a trille; but a-evercnce
for thie rcîuîains of tic depirted is a Chiristian. vir-
tue, and is soiac dîthe niost sublime awld
consolatory doctrines of our lîoly rcligion. Tlîey
,who timus hior tic deail, will soldons fail i tlicir
disty to the liIn." W cordinlly eclua Uîis soit-
tintcnt.

At the foot of Onc group ai graves stands theo
fîgiire-licad or tlhc Caledioi; wvith dirk au lied
T le gallant, crew slecp vcIl hencath its sIl!
Tite Cailedoia iças a Scotch brig, behon;ging to
Arhîroatli, and xras wrecked about test ycars aga.
Paut hsy, repose the entire crew of tic Aloazo,
and near ti nuounds whiclu mark tlicir a-estin-
place is a boat, keel inppe)rmobît, inu a, pair of
oars crossiriso. lFuî1l ofi nelancliohy sugg-estive-
iefslare thie-e abjýects, andl thc lisio-y evir
tells us ftully re.ilises ivliit,%,o shîouuh inticip.tte
front ein dein in a clacu~r.Tite Alon7o,
vras a largec schiooner belonî"iuî" to Stock-ton-on-

Tesad uane doivutitis coast ou lier voynge
frona Wales to ]nIaîburgh ivith a cargo af iron.
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0W ýlilî<!îstowv Al. eliîouliîcicu a lic:îifxl storîii, ,and *2Cd verses. 'iue %vas a picce of rttg
andi <lesilite everv y li ot f tîîsîp diovc palier betwecii the leuves, ivlieriî uic oewiier of
%vitlîis the fatai I> oiliiîs. tic Bible li.«d beguli t copy the pass-age!

l).mk Cîrîe:ît'. -iîl iaii ilirîî itîî,îaiti, anîd pr*Seiîee ofill*t( to toeîi.trlîgpSa.
tVilet: iî d Nvt~ reeJli. illul ot 10 uve!" of' IloIl' %Vi %vlici on tic v.cry biik of eteiiiity

-eiieos 11s l IicIuSt haIVe bCCII, Uiat there
lkirIne i., -cvi Ille ;:11i11 luas ha:îdj a iAmdow of hope tha lie wowid cscpc

>lepis e u the mpmà umm th lislte wlidei natiay befell hliaalîiost, ililuedi-
Aii CiriI'., go li-es t-Iaiiî fous~ ~r.aîi atl :îfferi:îîds? lie %vas a pour sairldor

Rush hev o ptî~de ~-N, to~4i eP 4venit,&I ige îIo nlv soi of lsis Iîîoîlîer. and she
I3ît, glas !110 effiùit of Il claik Coriall's sols" las a1 wid]1ol. A lettes. frontî lier %vas :ils foîiid
coîild noiv :ivaii. Thie cmptain olf bb Aloiîx, a hi bIs beiUî. Ilis bodiy luas east :îsior lie-Ir
Steril, p)O%îreftll ainsi:, S iillOS( 1< have< becnu riesov
oveiiistcried bvy Ilis cr-ew iii Uic aWftil ecXiteiiiCit, lThe veck of bte lîcro occîirrcdl abouit a vcar
wliî:: inpcîîding tksirîeîom bewaue a i ad ceis por o du<it of the Caledoîiia of Aibroali l>efoie
taiiity. At an ae, lie aind tliey;î too th fiehir nîeîîîjoî:d. One aii lus saveil fioîî the latter
bont, ai1i11 loî1sooli UIl %Vreck. w'lat a signlenit jvessel, aun1 rae the oiîly iiouri2cr ly'bo attelited
'vas illis Illr te spect-1ois ! Fo* a feîv flce.ii die fîîuerl.seîîîoî iivced liv the vit:ir Of )10'-
liIIIîbes, ai %Vas bre.it!iless suspcî:se-tîc boit %weîstoiv :itii the iibciiieii or lus ieiî:t.

n101 idiiîg on1d Ucerests of u îîad b)illowvs, 110Wv t).- Ilis occasion, Uic vitar- tooli for Ili., text the
siî Iîg îr dowii iii blicir iionitinioii 1101IMS. VeCieS quitd by the sailur-boy, aiid cvery lcaier

Olîe liguiîent, it is £eex bravel ticariiig ils, living j wepî.
freiglit--lîc îicx, diitiîg iiieoîî 1 rîietl ! Wc îiii go on ivifli Uic reîiiîisceccs sîig-
] tari:! a terrible eiy of deep:îir chehos ovrci tic gestes] bý îIII'îv a1 Snilor's grave, bat %v have Said
railig bwiors: h, i the blciiled deaUî--r the, Uceiloîudî t itîitate Nyliat. roi:iîiîic alla paîbletie

peî-ISlîiîg taîiC'.Captiî ;liiu ci-cr.. tille inii istori. es oif real iife aie iiiterwovciî widî titis wild
uitînha- SiI womr lost, anid MIl aut nir slecpii ati suiit:îry Coritislî elttrd:i-vaird. Mlassy a gaillaiit
boatl' :Ftiliig over Lis longls ougve, '-ithl tlicir' iiaier %Vi( lliS l>:itUteil litlltie breeze cf cvcry

o: uoliteolviici chulige ere calîisly sleeîs luis last loi,.-, ivatcl; -ntid
of Ilie vessecl posied to .lortycitstoiv tu itietitil\' thiit rii hittin:12 billicd ivllo slil say %vliat holles atid
bodies ol h Ui CeIr. 1li., was1 doncie îely býv love., (if iiotriig friùnds aiai kiiidreul ~Ga»

cn:îp:îiuî Mli itials un1 tlicw clotlies anid 0o1br.',otîîd
Ilicir kii: iilli tiîh iip articles whieli %vere
cast a.slore. Oise of tie crciv %'ras a voîîîîg Dallec,

-a reima-k.îbly noiîleîoohiuig feilow, six fvet t.wo i u CTE 0 u PAN
0c"i.(11 lus hroaîî elîest i"as Latbrîoei UicClITI*1

MllZ ooîl-a cross %ridi 01.1- 'Savions- o:î it, -aitdCitTL1
Ius iiiotliLi .ud St. .balîiî1 stlaiidiiîg liv. %n It:S 31EL.C2lSUPXIE WIVIEI a1 lioSt Of asca

Et.11bvait :îrîî %vas ai ailclior. atîi Ille iitiiais of Ilus gtîtsses, lints, li.tlÇ.foiîi iitqlii Str.t. 111 ho
nainie, Il 1. IL-vîion bte ziiip's list %vas- cil- cvtrv biblie:îi eciol:ir, tt Uli e îtention of bis analeiic
tcreil Peter Thion mflre ve:ii- :îler Isis bî4iial Aî 11211il i ba:ngs a1 veigliiî of IIîystcryV. Oit
te vicar reccircîl, thioiigi a J)ai li conisul, a soùlitnrar; :ld sîibliiiî atppeain ice is ail1 Uniit is re-
Iciter of itiqîîirv f1021 the îpîrmais ut thus 111-lAecu eorded of' An. Hle ceps iin lîloe Ablu il
îiii:ci.r iii J)ciiî:îk. 'i'lev liai1 t-cet] Mi t 1 ls î'eîîîrî roîî the slaîu-liîci' of te kiige. lire-
Mie Aloi',o hll lîe;ai'd of lier irrecii, andîui vere sett hit ivitlî bread andî %ville, antd retires iit .1

aiixiois la ktîow Plat lî:îî becoutîe ut lus rotiuus proligîiîd nad liiy$tic obIsctuiîv. Cat iv %r otider
lus ihaute %vas Blcng:zteiii, andt lbc %va:s cig 1 0 dit. certatin %voriîîs ]laive venituires bu conîjectuîre

bic inarticu tu lis Ihttsi J>i or sweoetim'rl 0on itai lie mas nu2 :îv:trir of soxîîe ote lierisoi o! the
Isis rcttu htone. i'oor J>iqc of .Zco,îrk! Zeyver Goîiheaîi. for iîvst;t'ioîis reasoits, tabeciiîîiig i
more ivill ilîv lovcr rellitît ho claiiît dieu aîs lsis flesii? lucaîler, 're arc abiout Io iiîtro(ditcc ynîi t0
brille. Tliv g:ilaît sdilr rmss frotMI ails wr lien uiwOMMIî-e of îlîis !îielclîiscdcc, kintg o!
deriîîgs ini a1 Suiaty clîtircît-varid iii a forcigîî LIîd. SaIezit, Il iade like auto1 the Soli of Goul2' Btit
Ini lteavctt Uîou îli.îavct laicet hit ngp~ai--ott cartît, trcîbie tiot; the liaisi is, iîort.il liku tysef-like
ncIer! îlîyselfa beilitg ni rc:il llc:sli allîil blonud.

AiîoUîcr atcîobe relaheul l the vicar decîtîr It is ulie lîntr of saln iii-an Oriclîtail cline.
aflkcîcu ue. Thlèhig lletoq frotî Wuerîtool to The suit is o'ditlaig h iii is vîci tolver, a burn-

Londîont, ttove iii silt of Moýrtrc;isîîv CliIls iii a ittg pli iitroîtttd hit iii lieivreit, IAt the eirUî lie-

tcrtlue ufl.ii .tii <hifed oîvirs Buea tîtil owshtitîit' ,îi u ire. as :1 cliild ducs frein
dry baveti 1o lieoîtir. 1r creiv îiîii:iipiiy a iitaiiae: eve. Tîte !;cli2rcsctihiitl 10 Uic viciw
took tu dîir Imal, lîric iiiiîeîii-.iteiy caplsizeul, of' is un1e ofa siîgîîllr aini SO'ltiltat savage chtarnu-
course, ni uery $01ii purliil. lthe silip ilsel

1 
ter. Yuiu arc 10inl5 uposeursclf in i ic elUTir

drovc :ishorc at Balile, xiuiti Lie fire Stili liîriii odan aitpiu icatîe ai hII, itie 2f tiîcî chatled
in lier cahujît. Tlicy fui hi 01ne of lier licîthsa i wUt Itcles of ijuteuse andii e\tîbci-aîit vùectaîion

file-aS;t:da-sct<ti rwarl. icf ias oltedbat tie tnajoî'iy stîiigb:ire l i st ibiiiit: ol
dowvit, -ani a1 passage tîîairkciî loi' iîuk 70 nôlZîî k;.qv uter desolatioti. 1 litý tc lttdii;ttiig -tid uItiiecli
It xvas<le:u< clittîe<' of iszaii, atîc te 21st, 22d, vahley Iyiî" ivithiîî tc circie of tic 2220tlitlqt2,,

_______________________________________________ oit notice ait etuitictce. scIîlcd lvitidclîg

1iC r-lin ouiC'rwhii; betIfl hle work ,tit i I<Ic ly a fuetle br ok u iiritro
b-. ic V'icar otWîrwtitcw whicli is îîut zudible i2 tMe s1ccp noonfide stili

f
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ncss. Living creatures in the latdscape te feared tliat, once suelied, feebie straw, that thou
aire few. AMuid te sele and 1brîîshwoodl thi0h art, itothe gulf of Sodout's aboîîîinitiolis, tiîy

border. the brook, voit observe sot sicprps oi a eonie the piey of thic destroyer. I
iig rattîer t1lita rai wilie their sîtepîterd, feared for tltee, înly ehld, ana 1 prayed for thc

*vec*ll b 3- te iic:t, is Siiberict.ing (et u d ite ivtit i tntterable gratig but Cod lieard lîny
slîtle or a1 large %viilow, Snellt as gr1ow by hev , tutt.i1( titou art aginleshîe tule." And thu ld
ter-courses of te ESast. A t the door ûf the larg- nmail laid lus liaid u0i diliciad of tc yotti, antd
est liouse, oit the stitîniiit orfltiatgentle elinjîtence, tIle )-outil wvept ittuci, autd tiieti iierC %Vas silenice
tîtere stanids att oid ltin, w1o is io! gsouitil- ini thUic ,lil-
ivard, vit earttest cves, aliittig the litti. AI fêi « Witat htast Iiotn seen, ai. soi? Isitttot even
liîiîied liairs streun arotiiid zà bulti ex paIise o1, as 1 toid you ?"

fitrelitea. Blut kt is iot tiiese tîlile witicii tell Aînd tlue youing mnan answcred, Il<Yca, flitîer,
-vot tlitt centuries or cycles of cenituries, htave tot art as illougit 01ue diai conitsit %vit te oracle
1):îssed over tlitt lîcad sitîce if lay Oit a îîîotiîcî'I* S f Gr(od h Iave paîtiece witi tue, aîîd I %viii tell
bre:tst. Look at tîtit ev, itu %vitli iixt1ttîerabe vo il]. Thitot kîtowest, îîîy fatier, liowv oftea
atge 3-et brigltt ivitli a lustre sueli :î5 it seeittSit 11iîad iiow long I said tto tlice , Let tac go, 1 pr. y
ag-% un dt-eit-tiltt Uec wliicll rolis as if ittîpa- tieue, andu e the goodiy lantd, iiercof the lierds-

ttnt ofait cartii3 Socekct, wiic is tiot te rapt itîcît frotît tlie Jordant have told tac, %yiiei is as
cye of piophiet, Itot- the caîger gaze of' angel, ito r tie gardca ofGd < l vtre vrwec n
tule deep anid quiet eyc of' itraclt oir sage, bit % biro ftand, the l atychciee-î, th itd o

Nviiiercoî staîîd ah sîatelyzl oes iiiee- sinoko o
~çliciîloos a liritile o !yonetint-a îtîIor iiici thon shiowdst'ine fron the top of Olivet.

of perislîcd agei anti wvoîlis, antd %viiHt*l sectits o10 I a11t weary.% of sceing tuie suai risc antd set on flie
sec thic past anid te future 10l'oniit tlitrougîrt the sainîe his continualiy.' Aind tlîou saîdst, 1 Nay,
presclit. One loing ant i vaviiig giic'tCO)vOr1s îîy soit, bc sucli a touglit, far frotti tlîce: didst

liiii.AStati', CUt, peiatfroiti the atledi- ttoît not lieir tae say tliat, yet a littie -Yliîe, nda
itivi.tiî forces, is in ii lihaiids, atlla, lcaniiig on1 if, tiiose Citles, the cry of wlîicll lad goîte up to lien-
lie intîters, as lie ioolis toiwnrds tule soîtit, llazy' v-eit would bc decstroycd ? Woîtidst tlîou perislx

wiUîsuisiîitc,"Wiy triie lrd, ite hii cf iiite destructioni oftihe cihies ? Go not, wxy son,
t-a adoptiont, %wiîose Iiîoîiîericss; anid faiei-ess I adjure tlice by tie Jeliovali of the flood." But

111i1dlioo1 I iatelild alla iwcpt ovcr-wliosc tiit I lieard fiee, O, tyftit soetithadd
anîd feî>îe stops I gitidcd by the greent pastUires ito)t. I iCSsiiil froîin thiy dvciliîig as otie wiio, l a
and the stili %vaturs-wlo-SOU sou Icle ilt te drealii, tltrov. Iinîscîef over a precipice. Setith-
Temiple of Trittît-to atyiotî I exPlailîeui the iltys- castward, followiîî'g the c-uriciit of lCcdrozi's %va-
terv of Ilite stirs-.Wlo wvatei wvitii Ille Mient I ters, I wciit oit, startiith fe sîtake ainid the tîick
coid îlot siîîbcr, anid whlise goldjen Ilait- lay Uln htIshie. %Irhieli stîtîg Ilite tiot, anid rousîîtg thle lion
tIy ioîîciy bosoin ; iv taitries.I rail, belovefi of froîti1 itis secret lair, iviticli loolied stertily, blit,.

Mecliisede'ssoex . S en htî-iitslav-e sîtoe Iriîiîout touitctg nie, sprng father itîto Mis
upoti te Mo0ittît of Olives, ail Izissed Kedronts tiîick*ct At tinte 1 iooked backwvard to the
iîtreauas, silice lie, Iit bean-tifiti, iiîy crriilg snit, itoutîtaitîs wliicii overhaîîtg Salenît, antdsiic
tîtritcd lus steps to-t'ard1s the~ cities ofle laC1hili anîd wisltcd to returil. Duit tiitcawiile ttty feet,
Siir-ciy I told huaii tl:;t, tîtotîgIik Cliitorratis grapes as5 if i)osscssOtl by the reictoîts, bare tîie oîtwarîis;
wivce sivct, anîd Scdoiiis datiliters coiiei3, the~ atîl, Afer a littfe sen-soit, upoît cliitiigllý, a1 bold
Lord, the Joliovali of tle Iiood, Ilaul a coiitrovcrsy Mtil whiicli ovcritiîig the Kcîlîoa, 1 saiw Jordan
%vith tose citie of l3eii luit lit. woilu flot roiliiag its ivives tirioligît a %v.%te of Ibrtslhwood

ilthcketo Ily voice, andu lic dial iioL féar the rc- nîtd !saaud, oit its soîitiîwaril jotrîtey. I ciapped
like of tîty coutili:ncc, at vIliicii Stitaitlia 121 nii ands for joy, ivlieîi 1 sait- the strenîn, wiiiclt

trettibleul, anîd Io! lie %vutît oîtt froMthfe dtveliliîgs>Z is te titis wcar3- land ns the rivers titat rutî by
cf r.tleitî, and yet cotiiett îlot! Stîrily 1 l:tvut Edent, aîîd lbcre oit theiti the sltadoivs of angeis,
bînu-u iii thic visionts of tie Iliigltt a cuice, fore- aîtd were riplcId byV tc -vice of Godi spcak1iig
wtiîtglii nIe of titis, antd savii,Miiii scec to Adjiiia. Anîd 1 stooped down, and 1 dranki of
bu-varC of Iitît tîtat eatetit or Uiy brcad anîd dinki- tc waters, alla I ceoled iii titil,î ,,îy buriag
ut!i of tlîy cup, anîd is to tlice eveil as a1 soit. Is broiw, aînd, spiîiîtgiii up agalî, like a liont front
lic atot of 1l:tîît, antd of C tis ie acetirseti? 18 Itle swcoliîgs cf Itîrd.-it, sped oxtwards stili te,
île tîtt of the seced of the serpetit? Vcriiy, -t -vards tuie city. Niclît cante dowît upoît inc as 1
eiletiy cast int at thy dloor."' Aniiù lc ou Pi nai wclt, antd I sttîîbil iii that valley whiici is foull
treitîhîcti, as lie buae;ltt, ris lie sp1ake, a silcok< ofsiiiie pits, but feu itot. Aiîd -as 1 calite tîcar
.1iu Iltc blaziiug salttit becutîties visible, and first tlle city bclîold l it s<loîîc iiiapadfocts

assîttules, tie figuire of a litaîIl,! .liacd olît.aîîîid t1te hikie the iiglit wltcn ail tie stars arc travelling
briglît glittîtuer, a11ti tiiltl fe forai, theo face, Uic t1iroigi tlite blhtc lucavelîs. Andî I woiidereql, 0
fIattircs of Ir-a(, atud, srîilgfron the door, the iyfater, for it wirs îîidîiiiit, nd Uîiy ianip.aloîte
fontd fatîter, by rh-,lit of aduoption, forgcts Ilîsnai- in Saleni was %vont to zse ttat; dat-k anid siieiît

-ger, whli kissing, i:c chteck, te brow, -aîîd cycs lîtîr. Tuie gîtes of te city wcrc opent, anîd 1
of liiîti 'vhomn hs sont loveil-tîte yoliiîgl tce fiait-, witiiwt erat rabig onlps
tie toblc lt-ad, tlie stauff of Mecisui' l fe tliratîh the strcets, I saw in anid wontcîî stag-

licir-apparent of luis itiythtroîe, tue iîilcrîtO-r g:teing iin dritnkeîîtcss, tad I itead sitottiîgs and
ofitis uuîcartlily lot-e andI tu-cmenitous secrt,% sîagiligs, -Ind sîîrciy tliere wcrc sonie tiiat cursed

leIhavè wandcred, O, îîîy father," said lt-ad, Joltovsi. -by Ialne, aîtd otie-s that eut-seu tuen-
with a choked voice. I è1elvcs andi otiers that ciursedÂbrallam and ubc<t,

Il But thou hast returit-l, nity son. Jeliovah jO.SsUîer. And.&banc] orftho sons of Blial, mat.
hîta brouglit thec to thîy riglit mîitîd; truly, 1 with wine, mtme, antdIo! uplifted in.t.ltcr huds
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a ii:ikcd slctoîî, anid on ità brow a scroil of' red 1 tic seattering darkness, dia lier xnild bille eye
letter2, 1 Ikathi, alld îlîcy saîig aîd tliey shlited, gicaîîîi tiiroui lier raveîi ioci<s. Mier form was
'This is Ouîr elleiliy Wee caý11Iiglt «llad 'eQ erect, yet Ibciiig, as Iliat of a ceilar bowin-r be-

~haildo 1 hlm~vlmt li liali due t imîny,'aiidfore the iid. Dier brow w'as siiîootlî aî hg
tiîcy tlirew the skcletoii, %vlio litid beei one of j sid whîite. Site bitislied as site saw nie, a stran-
îlîcîiiselres, iîito 'L uîiigity fic in he imiddle of tihe grer, amid I sav lier siiail whîite bîaud trcemble as it
strel, alli îiiey damîced arouîid it, alld Oxie Slrip)- Ildthe silver iaiîp, wivhiih sliowed me lier

pc o' u gammeîs 'i ? r ng vilitoa ioud . Aîîd 1, fidîmer, feit îiîy chîeck, 100, burn
voice, ' Ife muîst riot bliri alojie,' sprai 0 tie as I liazCd oui lier, for sticli ioveliiîiesslind 1 never
lire5 andi thie others lauglied, anîd uetliouiglit, tiiat eneori,îotuUivsosofîengl,
tue skeletoil, froîi the limidst, of the fliîie, siulied iwhmeî aîigels, as limon sayest, CGfli to ourbeds, to
horribly ; but 1 saw 1in miore, for fcar gave mie look at us, the ruiius of the l'ill, and ho sow sweet
whiigs, and 1 fled v cry swvifdly. .And as 1 fled, I îlmouriit.s, like flowers, upon thim. Site led our
liard a Itigli femm;il voice sluî'iekiiîg out, '.Faller, ifay iîmto a ciaîiîber, large, aîid iigiited witii seven
force me iio!l' aîid otiier voices said, 1 Lut us 10 laîîps, aiîd îiîeî escaped frontî mv si"lit. The old
5Zoar, Mhis is hcfl' and one seeief 10 eply, ' The muanii îext followcd, but, aller aui ]toiles absence,

'Wililier 1cecst thiiu?' grasped me by the l'air anîd wiiie before nic, I woîîdcred as I gaeda

and said, ' Thmoti inist witli nie o the square of Iilmi, witii a great admiiration. Ife seeuîîed like ho
the city,' anid 1 strîiggled, but lie prevailed, alld oiie wloi 1 knew, but wlîose naine I coîiid ixot
draggcd nie ziloiig, su Uoîli ui înd"a for a mnomnti reîîîenber, till ah last 1 foud it
hiot, as if il liad passed acrcss the rcd bars of a 1 was b iîeu, O, fitlier. Yet, oh, lus face was far
fuîiiace. Anid Io! iii the ceiitre of tle square, a 1otierwise tian thune ho belîold, for below lus baid
great miultitude of peopule, sadla ithe iudst of foreliead Lucre siîoîe eyes briglît anI fcarfuil as
tlîeîî a pit of boililig liteli, alld uiuiiy torches tiioge ofîtie serpenît, wlmiciiooked atîîie as if tiuey
irere arouuîd il, and by ils brik stood tlîree, one wouid devour uîîe, body alld sou]. Ilis telh were
a lfair feiiiaie, and ziiollier, lier bruter, --itli iocks ail uprooted, save oîîe, wlîici sceîned like the
ye;ilowv as golil, and a hlîird, tiieir l'alier, withIiils tusk ofle wil boar ifaewsdrrfr
thm'n grey liairs, Rielckcriiig, in the brealli of.lime tbiîaî tiie, as if two suis 1usd lonîg siione ou il.
torches. Anid 1 hîcard a lare 'oc sayi'ng lis beard lîîîmîg down to lusfgirdie, aud was wlite

W Vill voi cuirse lime jehovali of time floodV Anid as siow. luis size was tuat; of a sou of Anak.
tluey stil caid l'N\o;' snd 1 saw thixem no more, for And on luis iips, wluicli sceed larger than n's%
thue rinug closcd nuîer trotind Iluei, and I licard there %vas a smiffle wliicl maide iny blood col, and
tlmeuuî îluîîged iuulo time pitch, anud a shoot, fierce wlîicii ran ho aîid fr0 uip0I luis face, like bluieliglit-
aîîd louud, arose ,fp ini ie iiiglut, and 1 lueard voices -iîi fioiauîdîgî ky i eî soda
cry, ZDriu hulmrLt us~ie u agtrStx, alla I tiiouglit, 'Is luis the eîîeuny of Goa,
thaI ive do uito tiim IIikewise;' but othuers said, wiuose laugliter, as lime last man wvas; drowvned in
IlNot so, for lue dweiiethi quietly la the nidst Of thie flood, «slîook thue srk, and 'vas beard by thee
us.' ilîîd.iow I folnd uiyself alone, for lie tiiat above 1Uic roar Of the fouîiltalîs of the great
lîad brouglit me lulîhier biad, left me, I knew not dle)' flout I rie iny bread and drank my wine
how nor whiere. iliid as 1 weuut aloîug, I liucard, li silence. The 01(1 maxi, 100, spoke flot tli îny
Eoîne saying to thueir nc'ariibours, fluat a purpose ineai was cnded, wlieii lue lifftxl up a club fromn
-was deternîined agaimist lime cily, but tiîey laughled tlic floor, glarcd on me, auud said, 4 1 know the
and said 'Timercsliillbe uîo îiorefloods' .And I wlîo thîou art, and wlieuîcc thon art, and what Ihou
wandcrcd liere sud thiere, tili at tlîe western gale seekest iii buis city. Thuy naineis Irad; hiiy fatier
of tue cit.y I met a very agcd mani. And lue llrst (as il 15 supposed) is Melciuisedee, wvhomn 1 late as
stared euriousiy aI mie, by tue glinimîring liglit, of I lis.te hue gales ofdeahhu. Tlios hast corne 10 sec
tue moon, ,us etiî in the west, and timen saa tiut dauglibers of tuie ]and, but thou shait never
'Whilier gDoest tiiou, nmy sou ? Thou -art sureiy retura agalo. As sure as my naine is Capluhorim,

a sîranger ln tue cilv;' aîîd 1 answered, 'Yea, fa- shall I deslroy timce. Hast thonu not lcaped into>
timer, 1 aun, and weary wih long- wanderingwould tliejaws wlu'cii bave long panted ho devoor hhec ?'
fain repose, thougigh it wcre cxx a couch of slraw.' A nd as lie spolie, lie rose and approaclied, wlien I
Anud lie said, 'Filow me ;' and 1 foilowed the feul at luis feet and cried out, 'Old mari, for the
aged mani. And after a certain lime, lue stopped sa-c of Jeliovah, spare my life, for -vrily I amn &
aI tlue doar of a large and princciy dwelling, and peaceful stranîger.' A&nd thue old man said, 'aill a
L-oocking tiiereat, il was opened by a young and shlek which rnade the launps tremble, 1 Jehovah!
lovely nualden." him I hale, for lie cursed me, and drave me from

my people, and lieated luis suri seven trnes hotter
CHTAPTER II. o'rer my liead, alla mnade iny eldren corse me,

"Trou asttol a eariuItAl, m Ird, nd anmd corsed thm for my salze, and-but I bave
Tnouhas tol a caral W , m Ira, ad 1stlrred up Sodoi and Goniorrahi against hlim, and

thank God, who liath saved fiuce witiî a greait de- made themn a steuclu in his uiosîrls, a fire that
liverance froin the unouh of destr.-ct:ion. Buot bumncth all tlue day. And for tluee - - 'Be-
tell nie more, 1 pray îhec, for my heart paxitchh ware, O Caphtorim!' 1 cxchalmocd, <of the pur
and trembhcth for thy sake, as the 'wcaried deer pos of thuc Lord agaist the city, lest hc take
for the brooks of water2" tiee aiso away by a sîrolce.' .And the ohd ma

4, Fatýher,, sa irati, 1'the Indden -wbio xctme drcw buîzk, and leaut hlmsçMl iipon is club, a.nd
aI the door was beautiful as tue first star wluich laughed a wild anid hîollow laoghter, as bc uat
camie forth fronu the cloua of thue flood upon thé .Salemn bail sec hell as soon as Sodoun, anud Mol-
eoye cf Noah; like that star as it sboie trough cbiaedec pouiah as soon au Cquhtoim-but thon
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at least îmust cutaber nîy -round no more.' So
s:îyiîtg, lie struck Iis club tipon Lite floor, atîd
there cuterefi, alas! tîy fater, itot tite beauteoits
ataidoti, bîît tiresonîs ofl3eifiai, witloqe faîces iore
black as a cool, atîd tltey iere ail iii stature likec
thc seed of tie giants ; and lie cried, ' Sons of tiîc
curse, biîîd titis perverse boy, andi carry Mbin to
ni> dttttgcoî Liii lie (lie, for 1 htave gîvoti hua itis
iast bread and vitne. Yea, and lie lias scon Tirzai
thte beautifîti, muid ivili iaddeti witii itopoless lot-e,
as ivcli as pcrisli iti ituîtger, for I ltatod Iitti, aînd
lus fatiier, and ltis Goul. And te tmoen of Belial
soizcd upot mite, rosisting i vain, aîîd iiftcd ne
in tiîeir anis, atnd caînicd itie out of te ciamîtber
wiii %vos iglited up, tto one of outer darkîiess.
And Liioro they Nvreatiîod around me a, cord, and
I feit mîyseif descetidiîg hotu-ea te sides of a
deep pit; and Io! ivltetî 1 touclied tLite grouind, tito
cord wvas cuL front above, and I iras alomie. I
litard tdteuxt iutgli os tey ieft mue, aîtd ioud abovc
ail %vas the latigli ter of tLite od tan. Iliteard, too,
a door crisiiîî as iL was siitt, aîîd tieui ail was
sileat. Father, I treniblcd vety cscecdittgly, anîd
tîte tmore witea I stretclted mît> itands in te dark-
xîess, and ahl! Luec ivere dead mcn's bottes on
ever>' side, and I ktîie% tat I was miot tue first
vîtio ltd g-oîtodowtî into tîtat prisoxu-itous.e. But
I remîmembered tie and Lily God, and I prayed
anîd I *ieîtt, and ni> soul camie utL mite again;.
aud, to raise mue above te tmire, I mode mue a
pile of te dcad mies hottes, aîîd I sut upoin iL,
and I siept, aîîd nîy sieep ivas sweet utîto me;
yea, et-en Luec, iritu te side of te pit for my>
piliow. Two days passed away, aid I fouu..À hua-

ge gmwiti- niy boiwels like a -îvorm, wviîea I
liearkened atnd lîcard, aîîd first a door was slowly
openied, amui titet there ivere stops like te steps
of tumi, aîîd titea for a season there was silenîce.
And thon a torcli flasbced on Lte top oî te pit,
sand I saw a vessel desceadiag toivard mac, and
timere came a voice saying, 'Arise amtd eut.' I
arose at tite voice. I openced the vessel, and be-
hlîod iL ivas a disi of sait and savoury ment; and I
ate iL ftiadiy But 1 bogan Le tbirst and cricd
eut, 'Zuive me aiso to drink-.' And Io! thevs
sol was tak-en up, and after a soason was returned
to me; but, when I opened Lhe lid, ti-y're was flot
ia iL a drop of wine or of water Lo cool aay Longue.
.And te cords were drawn up"agaia speedily, aud
1 houd another lhoat-se iaugh, aud, looking up, 1
saw the face of the old mian grinning downa upon
nie, ud ho cried, 'Tht-st on tili ire ctagain-,'
and Lhe tot-cites were thon withdrawn, and the
boîts of te door were shut; and I vas left aione
aud burmting witi tLhirst in te dungeon of dcnd
mocres bacs. Fatlier, iL would griot-e Lii> spirit
te tell LIce bow I t-an about Ltme pit ia iniser>',
liow 1 shoutcd in agoay, anmd vas fain to caL of
the woL living creatures that I found in the bot-
tom of the dongeon, amidst te mire. Another
day passed, and I lived still,but was desýirousmaow
te die, and thought, iadced, Lhat ay end was near,
whcn suddcaiy I board a great sound, as il many
thunders were underny feet, aimd the sides of tite
pit were znoved, and the dcad men's bonies shook
around mie. 1 zaiscd myself strigtwy frontthe
eicep of deata that vai p&ssiag over me, and
stood up. 1 beard dreadfui souads, as of fear,
frôni the cbambers of the bo»s, and tes there
was deep ilence. But surly now the. heur. çiI

niy dellverancc ivas fîîily corne. Iror tlie boits of
thec chautber woeo dravi aside, and xi stop, liibt
as the dance of raiii-drops, Nvus heard, and a torchi
flasiiefi again (iwti the sidcs oftdie pit; but tliere
appeared beside it, not îîoi thie face of the old
nman, but, biossed bc the God of Mleichiizedcc!
that of the futir uiden %vboîni I had seeni at the

cgntg.Site let dowui to nie a liglit lafider,
antd 1 rose on it i hiaste to the niouth of the
diiof And site said, for site bore %viti lier a

lofof bread anda bottie of iite, 'Eat aîtd drink
aîtd thon fiee for tity lifé.? And vhie I ate and
drank, andl iny strenigthi conte to me, site toid me
that titere hiad boon a great eartlbquake, which
itad siaken ail tite dwveiiingsin Sodonii, andi driven
ail the people in terror ilito the streets; that
Caplttorini and biis servants wvere there, but wouid
peradventmre speedily retura; tîtat she liad pur-
posed to save nie, or to perisît ivitli me, and lîad
tarriod i tite dvelliitg but tîtat I itîst noiw de-
part. Fatiter, I bcsoughIt lier to lc wvith me,
but site said ' Nuy;' and wltile 1 wvaited, atîd im-
piored liter to escape front Lime accursed city, I
lte:ird the voice of t old mati cryitîg to lîls coni-
pantions %vithont the gale, 'Surely thec hitterness
of deatii is past,' and tien iliknet titat I must es-
cape and fiee. Tie iiiden brougîIt me to adoor
leadittg out seeretiy to tue street, and, as she
bide me iaste, site liftocl up lier voice and wept.
I kisscd lier, and phtngied jîtto te tiiît; atîd Io!
I have now retmtrîted ittto tity beloved dweiiing,
auid trust that 1 have roceivcd -race in thy sight.

CHA)PTEit iM.

AUL titat niglit iras peaceful under the roof-tre
of Meicltisedcc. Tite youth siept as if lie ltad
nover slept before, so profottnd was Itis draught
of the waters of forg-etfuliiess. Tite old mnan
dreanîed long beforo lie sIept, as lie gazed on te
youtitful, forai of tue slunîboring- Irad, aadaftcr
lie siept, continued long Lo dreatît of bis darling
child. But, when nt last the îworning camne, beliold
Irad vas flot in tue dwveiiinc! M,ýeicbisedec's
heurt sunk ivithin iitît, and lite saiil, 1'SurelyIam,
bereai-ed of niy only son. Wiîitber can lie have
again strayed ? Is iL, ahas! after the eyes of hier
whoro he saw in tue house of bini whomt I know
but too wel, aîîd vite itates me with a perfect
itatred?» And as ho spoke, ho arose and iookcd
southward over tue plain. flut ail was cmpty anid
solitm. Aknd as the btout for bis daïly -worship
of God bad comê, ho betook itimseif to Lte roof of
bis bouse, and looking to the east, titrew himseif
on bis face, worsbippcd Jeiîovah, aud minglcd
viLla it a prayer for lt-ad, bis iostc* bild, and camne
down, and, after partacing of bis xnorning meal
of pulse and mrilk, vent forth tojudgve Ilis people,
as aforetimo, in the midst of the littie town of
Salot.

Buit vherc vas lt-d? 1ie bsd risen, and bad
gene forth to, look abroadat sunrise, viten be is
avare of three mon passing soutb-wcstward aiong
the uidgy risc cfte his. As Ltecypassthey fix
thoir eyes upon Melchisedec7s dweiling, and these
eycs to lt-ad acotu, altitouga turzted away from the
sue1, tebe ofburuiing fit-a Butashelooethey
revert southwiid- their-gaze, and tut-n sout.hward
their eager and quickening stepu, tiii in the dia
lance they "Mei as m~e mun crowang the ouwMe
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of the Ilioiiiitaiii, and diSappearing froin viewv. 'I I betweei thein and Abrahami, licard flhci predict
aiust fijliow," Said Uic yotiîth, 2111 altei îetîîriiîî i that Sarali, his %vife, iras to ]lave a sont ; heard
and kissiiqg sýol*tl the lips of 3Meleiiiscdcec, lie Sarahli a hing lit scorn %vithin the tcnt; sait a1
h)urýts away lit plirsuit, of the three. Oit suriount- niajestic shiade of auget' passing- ovcr the raîces of
M"i thie hill, aînd looliing b)elo%', tii re spi'eads ont tie threc once and again as site deniles tiat. site
before Iiii vye a larg-e and fertile pi.in, liinied hiad latngiied, andi liesird tiîeiî rcncew the promise.
in ont :ll sidos' hv ilioi"'ijs, vvhiehi becoine more Bat iiow tie ical is over, the surn is siaiingii to-
precipitois ani towveiig wiliere ont the soutii-cast ward tue 'i'cst; the gnests arise, and Abrallant.
they divide tue plain front tic val ley of tic Jordanî departs a, littie way 'vith li in. Anid as .S3araiti
and the devotcd citics. 1locks anid lierds aie agii retires into the tetit, Irad gldspart tlue

gî'aingon t, îîdiiituecente tîcr stîiîs ateît, n id, îioved by ail irreiistible imipulse, foilows
wvitii iîany snîaiier divelliîîgS sczattcred beiid it, tlieir sontlîward steps. At lingti îiîey reacli tue

anî< a ttiiiio il cinadn h ore vetierablle mian seated nder a sycainore, fnm i Ualjl onadn u oreo tue
-%viiicli Casts its cool slîadow ov'er the dfoor. As JTordan, Uîe plain, alla the sinloke of tueC cities,
tuie inîsterioîs tirce dr-aw licar, tuec oid mlan arises, risilig lip iii tue stili evciîîgi air flie a. lUoodt-red
rtins f'oi'n'ard to iîîeet tiieiiî, îînd bowvs Iiiimiseif caisopy. 11cre tlii pauise, as, if to part, and Ira1d,
doivii on lus face to the groiond, tei itishies acki tlirowing Iiiiiiseif' uiw heiotv a tr-e hitf.way 11p
toivards tue teîît; and, afier brief stay, re- tue asceîît, ivittiesses a scene iich tiîiicld lus
appears, iiasting towvard tiielbid, anîd takes iience beilig to its flndatioîî.
a caîf, gives it to a yoinng nIan to tiress it, takies M )ore thaît iinortai, as they stand on the bill, alla
boitter ani inilk, and sets it bef'ore the stratigrers, ii tue liglit of tue <l1 ing day, scini tue statures
and tliîy cat, or seeni to ent. Mile ail tis is of tue meni. ]fiit stnddeiyl, as tiiev tali f0 Abi'a-
heing, donci Irad with fear ami haste croeps for- liain, a briglît îîîist hides itoîn f'ni Iradl's viewv,
-vard froin oîîe bush to aixotiier, tili lie lias reached thoen riscs III towairds heaveiî, dilating auîd deep-
a coveit Nwiîence lie Cali botu sec anîd licar ecarly. eiîîg as it ascendls-foriîîs îext. iuîto tue likzeness

The apîtearance of Abra'ain, wiîoin Irad liad of niigity wriiceis, flasiig ivit aIll tic coloors of
secîs before wiîei Meleliisedec gave lîini bread alla the raiinbowv, vhich change, anti iiiterclialige, and
%vile after tho battie of tue phli, i'as tiîat of one iinigle-auid tue tîrc faces re-appear frin the
youingcr fatr tiian 3Ielcliiseulec or Caplîtoiimi, and mnidst of a Conifusionî of gloi-v iîaif-way up toward

seîîîed as if it îî'eie nover to be older thait. it %va 3. the zettith, lookiiig downl %vitiî soleii and stead-
Long and osliy, aitiîough grey, wvere ]lis locks, fast Laspect iîpoîi Abrabian), iio lias falien topon
and îiesccîîded to lus girdie. A nonîiii of iîis face litii oîer -nid litii orsiiip, JIrad, wliisper-
siiow, îisiîîg aînlid foresîsl wvs bis foreiîead. Ilis inîg to iiseif, " It is te .ffory of the geat
eve m'as darkl as (kathi, yet iiff as Sp'iîîg. U1h Jeliovali," faiiîîs iii teî'roî awvay.
stature %vas iofiy, and, uîîlike tîtat of the two now Mieni rebLorcd to liiiiiself, the suin ]lis set, tic
spokeit of, wvas tiot hent at ill by tinite: it w"as large stars of tie oriental ntighit arc out, but seeni
creet as a. pillar of palin. Aîîd whlîe iighîlt amd dini ii tiîat blaze of glory wiîlicii is Stili siiiniîo
niajesty inoved lii eî'ery step, a sinile of inleffable and iii tiiose faces wliei, iikc Uîr-ce uiiiglitv pi:îiîets
repose, as if borni froiàn soinw glorions vision foir toîîcliîîg ecdi othcr, fori tic Cenître of its briglît-
es'er luefore lus view, lay on lis lips, 11.ay, sectin- iîe:S. lletnt'eiî Irad andi tiîis iiiffalîbegoîy,
cd to cireflate over Mîin ail. Ili.. i-e, ]lis liead, anîd iinaediately beneath tue %wliculs anid tue faces,

]lis lips, îîis stature, scîned to look upwvard an:d Ikiteels, witiî res'ereiît iook-s and li:înîs cla.sped ii
foriward ; os'eî ivlien lie bovet iii reverencehecfore supplicatiuon, a inani. It is Abraliaini anid as Ilrad
tue uiiesseîîgers of ileuaven, it sras as if the fiuitli listelîs, lie licars hli, ii sogcriîan u
and f:îtlicrlinol of a miillion of saints were gatiier- pieading for S1ul aîii onorl andi it senîs
cd into bis face and lis beariig. to bc- tue Unstînder N'liicli is ascrn tnteral

Seated under tue saine svcauîore were tue luis %vords. Trad can onlv gathier tiiat Sodon i- tri
strange three ; anîd Irad %s'oitdeî'eul, as lie ttîriid be destroyed ont tle ixiorron', uiile,:ý ten rigliteons
froin Abrain to gaze at tieir f.ses aîîd forins, persons lie fottttd tiiereiti. And tiiex thete ik a.
wvhielii ere flot likie tîose of tuie sons of nmen. stir ainid tie -still glory, antd a noise as the noise

Clear anid distinet above %vére their tlirce faces, of a lîost is heard, anti tue vaszt %vhicels lift iii
r-adiant, mild, îîeî'ciing, softet' tlîaî w'oini, stroiîg. t-liinscls'e- and brcoiiîc wings, stretcliiug oui. to,
or thas îî sîiiîUter tuait a sîtade, anti yct more tue ends of ienc, andî with cyes ouit eci wii-'
furin ami fervid tlîan a sont .lîiiî ii li st5reîîgtl anid tue poiltp ioves slowly mpn':rtl, aiid U-ices
wiîiî lierfet litirity, hleîîded witlu "race, and %with faîde a's fîtli c en, n tîte sitars are aguitil:î'
aspiectsý which %voulditave leen terrifie to repîlsion alla Uic glory of the Lord ba:th pa«sse«l lîîîeîIV,4
antd disinai' to, a dwveller iii Sodin, but wero to «MaY. Jhaim îih eetellortiusti
Irad anid Abraian as attractive as awftill. As to %vard lus plaîce, 'nid tue youtiî coîîld ha:ve touc"eil

nie, ic heeica to "uar %% ith dilterence the tute iem of lus mnaîihol, as lie Caille doNwîî tiim bail
c'o.rqtial uîriglittiîcsq oiradls yoiît.li." Oute face svitlihneit tp It ivlien lie Ilis passeil. Iraul

liad more of Icoiitite grandeur iii its Unes; a leaIps upadsy ln olîusi,":1
seconîd more of iniftine loveliîîess, aîîd tue tîtird persouts. 1 slhah s-et save te City, or perii sith
more of the p-icrcing- visage of ati caglo. But wlîcît it andu svitlîh it Aîîd, thits cryiîtg, lie iaus
thics 10looci, tiîcir thirc faces rayed out on like a1 desperate nari iutto tue soutlîcrn darkness,.

xneaning, ai ss'licii tlîey spolie, titir'voices, wilich and ltics towards Zoar.
were iauts'caiiy swvect, yct strong as a.iion's ivoice, <To bce continucd.)

rcemod oxtelarniioîty wcus'n fron tlîreeconscîîting le@ 0-
chiords, like tue vi'Ices of tiîrc streulis- meeting - Thic mani who anticipates too mueh in the ýfu-
at evetitide. ture, loses the prceent. bc hobous before lirn, a.id

Irad with cagcer carlistcncd to thse Conversation. has Iiis.pocket picked.
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fT is Christnmas Eye; and iiankind fromn the cas-
tic to the cottage have turned caro out of doors.
The IlYule Log" burns brighitiy upon inany a
licartli-and its red beam3 flash joyfuily upon
many a young and rosy check. Famiilles long
sunderod, are again for the happy moment unitcd.
Tho gray-haihed sire, no less titan bis iight-hearted
grandclfiid, feels the genial influence of the bour,
the giaddening ih of that brave aid yuie log
has struck twenty years froin the ages of the
oidest. NKot young men and niaidens only, but
old men and inatrons, fathers and husbands,
niothers axid wives, ail scout to, have gene mad
together, and are children again. )fany a nerry
joke and gay kaughI goes r6und, the scenes of
their childbood are recaiied; oid, biaif-forgotten
tales are told; a thousand griefs are forgotten;
poverty, that dread phantoni wbichi pursueth
ntanyi feels for the titue that bis power is gene.
The old year is on bis last legs, ivîth ail bis ser-
rows, nail llus joys; letlm igo! We bear hlm
no ill-will! Wr'e Wvitt liglit 1dm eut with a rousing
lire; broathe one sigh. over the hopes hie lias
withered, and liglit up a tltensand- new ones to
hail the cetning of te dawning year.

Such 13 the sceuîe witin i- but without, the
night is dark, dreary and dismnal. Theý rain pat-
tors heaviiy upani the fiflot ba&ves, aud inurmurs
hoarsely like the rushing of a distant torrent;
through the desolate branches of the leafless trocs.
Thero is but littie wind, and. that littie seems
unhappy, and wandirs moaning aimost inaudibly,
like a bomeies outcast, from bill to blli, without
re.st or peace. Few wouidý ho out wiliingly in
encb a night; button Chrismas Bye, noue; and
yet there is an oid mnan mufllod to the eyes, sit-
tiùg boit npri-ht upon bis ambling nag, the
mnuddy- roai splashing and giancing beneath bis
horse's foot and the drenching raindripping in-
tirxy rirùiets frofia bis siouched biat as lhe jogs
along. Who mnay this ho, who on sucli a niglit
of festivity, and at un ago when ho ought'to
know botter, is toiling on through the tlickdark-
nes Is it net a holiday te the rich and -the
poor, the master andý the labourer? And cmn
thero hoe anyý work whici might mot haveý been
pui off...any journey -wbich rnight, not have been
deiayed until the nxorrow? Or is this sanie j
wreched slave of gald, wbo, unbicat by the-
soothing teudernoas of ýa partnor, or the goute
endearmfents of a faiiy as he sinks-intô 'the vale t

of years, ktiows no difference letwcexa hi. weuq
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days, save by the amouint of paltry gain which
cach succoeding one adds to, bis moâ1dering hoard?
0 judge ziot too harshly, tee hastily I-ie la a
husband and a father, nor these only ln name ;
but one of the teuderest sensibiiities. This night
atone of ail the ycar,.la accerdan.ce Nvith a fatnily
custoni, ever religionsiy observed, have ail bis
ohidren gathered around hlm agaîn. Thero l.s
but one mnan in the connnnnity, who at sncbi a
tltme and on sncb a nigit, wonld relînqnisli bis
cosy easyv-chair amîdst the besoni of bis Iamiiy,
to prosecute a lenely and toilsome jonrney through
the drcay and brokon reads, Ilthe doctor." One
only inducoment which could prevail upon hlm te,
do so-a conviction that iL was a duty imposed
upon hîm.*

Xet, lot It ho understood, a duty te bis family
or to binisoîf; like te mnajority of bis proeosion,
who, bave nothing cIao to dcpond upan, hoe is
poor, butt by ne mecans destitute; and tixe wants
of bis famîly or bînîsoîf, no longer reiluire ms
tbey have tee ofton donc, that hoe shonld expose
bis aow agod liead upon sncb a night, to, the
inclemont woather, or Icave lits social and happy
hoarth to obtaîn for those who are dopondant
upon hM, uecessary food. No !-it is bis duty
to bis neigbbor, the exorcise of charity, wivhîc
alono could turn hlmi ont upoin tho' presont occa-
sion. No foc> however tempting, would fçei its
ewvn sake bave proed a sufficiont considoration.
lis lioart i s richer titan bis btaud; and notwitbt-

standing ail ho bias sufl'orcd freni the ingratitude
of bis species, and fcw have had a botter insighit
into the humnau, heart, bis own lias ever oer-
flowcd wiLh kindness and charity torvards then,
and is still, as evor, ready to attend to the mean-
est eati of the wretched and dostitute.

fle is thinikîng;--tbat old man, jogging aiong
la thue droary solitude; thinking of fie tinie, wbon
with bi bopes and bigher honors, a liit heart
and a lightr. pnrso, hoe enxbarkod upon the tide of
life. Ilc lad bigli and noble aspirations thon:
wvhat wouid ho flot accomplisb upon oarth ?> he.
bas higbor, nobler'aspirations now-but bis hopes-
point flot toeoarth, but te leavon. Hoe is thinki.
Eng of ail that lie bas suffoed and undergono in
the arduous pr9socnLion of the profession, te which
ie bas devoeo binxseif since thon. 0f the mon-
mal solitude la wvhich for tnany years hoe dwelt, au
ien aznengst awignorant and prejudiced people,
'hxo, unable te appreciate bis talents and abilities,

calons of tho race fromt whcnce hoe sprung,

*Erra»y munst pardon uis for rciniiiding him ihat the.
lecrgy of cvery Chrisiiaii communion bave always been,'
nd ever wvil bc, found ns rcsdy anid wi!litys ta brave the
terni. at the cail of duty, as the Doctor-ali hoiior te both~r 80 doing.-ED.
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and incompetont to form suitable associates for footing as iniiseif, iii the social scale. Hi lcoiws,
one of a highly cultivated mind, were yct in thicir for lie is flot a fool, that to do this in reality, la
xiarrov-nîindedness ready cnoughi to, impute tohbini inîposaible ;-the story of the daw in borrowed
the mnnest and most despicable motives, and te plumes is familiar to him, and lie knows that ne
takoe advantago of every quibblo, te rob him of the amount of engle's feathcrs will enablo a corbie to
lbard earned fruits ofh]is labor. soar,uipwa.rds to the sun. Ile feels that the cdu-

Hle is thinkîng of the %veary days and iîghts of catio îditliec ftecutyaewt

toil, %lîich have premnatturely blanched lîis hairand liim-tlîat no logislative cnactincnt can taint bis
sappcd lus constitution ; of luis wrestlings with fair finie. But lie feels justly, that the noble and
poverty, auud ail the evils that flcsh is hieir to. Ire îseftil p)rofessioni to whiclu lie belonga, and biiself
is tliinkiîug of tbe unany around lilîui, wluo, with liaîf as an individual, thougli humîble inetaber tiioreof,
the education, ability and perseverauce ýwitliîvli lias been grossly injured. Mitli higlî minded aîîd
lie Loels lliimself eîudowed, have long sinice out- initelligent, statcsnieii, lie mniglit hope to bc bocard;
strippcd hum in the race-and wliile lie la yet in but lie caniot, in luis old age, stoop to tlie low
bis Old age, rcapiuug a Scanty conupetence by Ille ti-eîcry and iinderhu2anded ina, wluch it woîuld
labor of luis own lianda, are revelliiig iu wealth be nccessary for Iiiim to :idopt, in order to meet lus
-vli*cli thîcy have attaîned by a far siiorter and opponents uppn tlheur own grouiud. Uce cannot
casier road ; but he envies tliom not-ue would liope to convert, the senate.liouse inito a platforrn
go througlu it ail again for the love whicbi lie bears of comînon-sense and intelligence, upon wliich
te luis own glorlous profession. No one knows alone lie can makze a stand-lie feels tlîat lie lias
better tliai himiself, thuat dcath la net the end of ne redress; tlîat the cireuinstancs of tlue tinie in
life, but only aslhort and necessary chiange tlurough wluiclî lie lives, have placed iuunbug and quackery
which a bigheri, loftior hife muust be attained. Ile at a premninm, axud plain, straightforward lîonesty
lias educated ]lis cluildren as lie lîimself -%vas cdu. aid sterlingîintegrity at a discount; liois disgusted
catcd, and, cadli following tlîe bent, of lus own at the indignity wliiclu lias been offered to Ilm-
particular genius la figlitiiug lis own wvay upwards and the insult, rankies in bis bosonu.

thogiUclbritin aaacfti uhnr But lie lias been trained la the scliool of advers-
ixorld: and wliat cares lie now for -%ealthi? Tlue ity ; lie la no stranger to negleet and disappoint-
feu- anld silmple ivants wliieh a hife Of toi' and pri- nient; lie lias leartit to look to a higlier tribunal
vation has allowed to become necessaries are easily thl that of lus fellow mon, for a just appreciation
supplied; and in the beneovolent exorcise of knoiv- oflilslabors; and as lie plods iwearily on,abrlgliter
hedgc, and tie quiet retiremont, of lus study, ho and luappier expression chases the sbadows frorn
can pass almost unxîoticed and unknown, as ho lias lis tlioughtful, brow, and lie enjoys in the perform-
lived aîid labored, tlirough tlic fowv shiort and anc oflîis duty, fliat truc and genuine satisfaction,
traiquil days 'whlil yet lie between lim and flue wlîiclu in tic presont inistance,as 1n foo many oflîcrs,
grave. is likely to be tlîe only reward or romuncration of

Wlit ton hîoildcas aglooma upon luis brow, lbis toil.
-%luat, for the mioment, cause tiat shadow of lHe bas sorti distance yct te tu-avel, nearly nîne
discontent and annoyanco to flit acrosa lus usuaUly miles altogother from his home; and fhe niglît la
placid face? Bitter reflectionsîcavo, tlîeir imprcss so dark, and the roads no nearly iînpassable, fIat
there-and fIs is the cause of tluemîi lie la obliged f0 go on lîorse-back, as the only

It la flic flaliiori in tlis degonlerate agc and probable way cf ultmmate!y reacliing bis destina-
eonntry, anîd one of the most pregnant sigils of ifs tien. A fcwpaices behind lmn, îpon abare-back-ed
ignioranîce and imbecility, te slighf and tlîrow re- poney, bis raggcd clotbes searccly sboltèring lus
proacl i poiî lis office. Mon, contemptiblo shivcring limbs frenu tlîe peltinoe sluower, and lus
froi thicir ignorance; formidable from tlîeir polit!- red, îînclotbcd feot, lcicking vigorously ntthe spare,
cal influence; the most wortliless, unprinciplcd sides of lis shaggy ponîey, as uc urgesbinu te keep
aîîd desigîiing cf mtinkind, bave talion iupon them- up ivith lis better nîountcd companion, la tIe

selves te asqsumte lus ]iard earned tiflo and hionora. urcli& wlue lias thîreaded fliose droary paths,
Anul tlîe state Legislature, blindly believiîug tlîat before, fluat niglbf in search cf the Doctor.
the popuhar principles, cao be as readily and We will pasa overtlîo intervening miles quieker
appropriately applied te intellectual and scen- flan fboy were accomplisîed by our venerable
tille pur.iuits, cf wbiclî fhîcy knov notlirg, as te frlend, and conduet ourreaders cf once te fIe door
th be docf butter and bacon, of whuicli they know cf flue sinaîl and rude log but, upon whose latch
ncll, haivc cndeavoured te sink hlm bclew bis bis liand la nowlaid in flue.act of cnterlng-.

level, by placing these upon flue saine apparent Jt-is a drunkard>s borne: in wl;idh short, simple
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and expressive sentence, we have prcseiitcd a
vivid picture of the nearcst approach to, alîcll Up.
en earth. Christmias ove, the most joyous eyening
of the ycar, ca-its no gleami of happiness w'itlini
that wretchied and disinal abode. leavcn bath
abandoiicd iL ami its wrctchced oivner; and virtu-
ous Earth, and ail wvho dwcell upon lier, following
as thecy usually doéi the footstcps of tic crowil,
have long since ivith a sigli of very equivocal
charity given Vient over to peordition. The door
opens, and we enter with hM.

The lut contains but one room, enclosed by
four outside roug-h, uinhewu 10og walls, împerfcctly
chinlced with dlay and nîoss. Tiiere is no0 ceiling,
save what is formod by the slabs wliieh compose
the gabled roof, noW black, grimny and snioke-
stained. Thiere is a large uncouth stono fireplace
and chiney, wvith a fow dccayitàg brands smoking
upon, the broken bearth, ail that is lcft of a firo
apparently made up inany hours ugo. Nothing
eau bc more desolate and clierless than the whole
aspect of the apartient, if such it can ho called,'-and iL la ailent as the grave-Uic onîy sound
that is hîcard as we enter, boi-g the, solitary, dis-
nmai drip, drip, dripping of the ralîs drops whlîih
have found easy eutrance Uirougli the insuffle!-
ent roof; and yet even here may bo traeed by
the fickering and uncertain liglît of the dying fire,
somne atte;npt at tidiîiess aîid order. .A rougli
piîîc stand of tic rîîdest and niost unfinisbed work-
rnanship, bearing evident traces of its having been
inatiufactured by a novice iii thejoines art, occu-
pies one corner; and lîcre, -%vitl in effort to make
the best of circunistances, the dilapidated china
and crockery of the bousehold bas been earcfully,
even tastefiilly arranged; the lcast shattered
pieces filling the most prominent places ; and ail,
fromi the broken plates and etîps, here and thero
introduced to fill up soîne hiatus iu the arran 'ge-
ment, to the roughi pino table in the mniddle ofthe
iloor, are scrtipulously hnt, and dlean. But overy
little attempt %viclîlibas been made towards a look
of comfort, serves oily by its lamentable insuffi-
ciency to give the whohe interior a more dreary
and forloru appearance. Within alittle crib upon
the floor, iqade by mîailng four roughi bourds
together at the corners, und evidently constructed
by the architeet of the cupboard, whoever tlîat
mnigbit bc, are sleeping two eildren, somnewhere
about the ages of two and three respectively, upon
a straw bcd; tbey are tumbled together as if they
had climbed in of their own accord, and liad fallen
asleep la the firat position they feul into; their

possibility. The doctor's oye, accilstomed te, suich.
scelles, glanced ragpidly over Uic roomi as hie
entcred. Tiiere wvas a bed iii one corner of IL,
and towards it lus oye, afcer a momontiry survey
of tlîe objects wc bave described, turned liquir-
ingly as lie chosed Uic door. Aifenile forni was
lying upon.i t, huit no voice greeted Iiia as lie
entered. le closed the door sileîîtly; hoe lîad a
lieart ci-en for lier affliction, auîd thiikiuig thiat
îvorn ouît nature ig-lît at last li ;e yildcd to,
sheep, lie stole noîsclcssly to -the bed side. One
sligle -lance served-to reniove aIl doubt-Death
lîad becom tiiere before bim, and bis practiced eye
too sîurely rccognised at tlîe firstlîasty glaiice, tlîe
inefraceable footinarks lie lîad left upon tlîat pale
aîid sorrowful, countenance. Yes, alone ln the
dreary solitude.ofUÙiat louîely lut, the young and
tender beiiug beforc, lim, liad met tbe grim tyrant
face te, face, and yielded up lier seul te God 1
Scenes of suffcring, sorrow and distreas wcro fami-
liar as housebold words; but thuore was some-
thing so terrible, so oppressive, lu tlie sileut Ionc-
liness of that desolate abode, tenaated oîîly by
uneonselous infants and thie sleeping dead; some-
thiîg wliicl se cricd aloud for synîpatlîy to bis
heart, in that colU, fixed, appealing oye, turaed
in its upward, stony, dvîný gaze ton-ards hleaven,
that iuvoiunturily as the sad picture of forsaken
nhisery met lis gaze, ho coverod bis eyes with
lus hîand and wept.

Alas! poor Mary! Tlîe kindly sympathy and
assistance of eue generous beart might a fow short
Iîours ago have saved tec. Thino was net an
inevitable death-but tlîc iailings of thy untolit
sufferings fell ouly upon the insensible oca-sot
solitude and niglit. And on the ove of tba.
blessed day when tbe Son of God came down upoa.
earth to save sinners, no0 hîand save that of a fée-
bic old man wias put forth tohelp the-aid tiune,
the irrodeemable ime, liad been wasted in delays,.
ere hoe ceild bring thco succour.

As such harrowing reflectiouis forccd themi-
selves upon hlm, the door againeopeîied; aud the
î-aggcd, barcfooted boy, drcnehed and drippii,
from the wiuîtry storrm,whom we have alrcady mon-
tioed, eiîtered the reom, and îvalked toNvards the.
hearth, whero, after sbaking lîimself like a Ne*-
fouudland dog fresh fromn a river, lie stooped
down, aud gatheriuîg together dic dccaying
brands, scattered about, begasîrnakingup, the fifo.
Ris mission had been accomplished, thé doctor-
brought; and ho feît easy in bis id, thou.gA.
bis bodily circumfstances wero anyt4ing bût côju.

ragged dresses- which, they stilI wear, sliowinig fortable. A good fire, however, Woul(l soon i-
however, many.unequivocal marks of hia;in been Part new warmnth te bis chîilled limbs, and' reînii-
etltchcd - nd *mendcd 't6 -the iitnit -bounds àf 'iate'bils drlpping body, and ho* rose fi-ômhis knâtes
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'witli the apparentintention of bringing mnore wood
froin without to inidie Up the fire. JUst then,
the deathly silence of the place seeined to rouse
him, alld le cast a liasty glance towards the motion-
less bcd, ivhiere the womian lay.

Sile was hlis sister; and tliey were orplians and
istrangers in a forcirî land, whose language and
manners mocked thein ivith a sîniance of thecir
own. I'oor child 1 instead of' being thc niotiier of
a family, she ouglit even yet to bave been a liglit-
heartedjoyous maiden. Sie was scarcely tweîity,
and hiad marrîed as too, many young girls inarry,
knowig littie of the cliaracter of hini to iwhomn
she gave hierself. The passion lie once felt or
professed townrds lier, liad long since yieldcd to,
one of a baser, foercer and nmore degrading nature,
the passion for drink. Poverty liad, as it ever
docs, followed closcly upon the footsteps of vice,
as ravens ini the walze of slaueghter. Thie moral
inan liad fallen, and was destroyed utterly; nnd a

lhlislî, sensual, devilisli incarnation of ail the
worst passions of man's cvii nature, wvas ail upon
which the àlelicate, broken-liearted wife and
niotlier had now to rest.

Âjil ytUiclî~d trggled onward, hopefully,

cbccrfully, loviîîgly; for lier's was thc age of hope;
and love, once an ininate of, tîtat fair and gentle
bosoni becarne its inhabîtaut for ever. Once shie
bad been mistress of a more suitable abode ;-but
it liad flitted -%vitlî thecir failling fortunes, as lier
bes-otted hntsbatid sank daily deeper and deep er ln
the unfathomable slougb, wliose ways go down to
hel], nnd its patlîs unto the dead; until scorncd
and forsaken by ail lier acquaintances, for thte very
love site stili bore to hlm, pure, briglit nd hope-
fui as the love of an ang el, slie bad at last been
-rcduced to talie refug"e in this wrctcbced, dcscrtcd
hovel, for sîcelter for lierseif and lier babes.

Winter, delaycd longer than msal, ivas uow
rapidly approaclîing, and yet another life than
ber own lent withi n lier bosoni. Ruin and beg-
gar y -wcre upon lier. She dared not look upon
th c future. Like Marana;,

"11clr tears fcil wiih the dewvs of cven,
11cr icars fcil ère thé dcws wcrc dricd;

She couic) not look on ihe sweet lHeaven,
ELiher al. norîl or evcniiide,»-

J3tsite strove, mot to despair. Wîth hier own
frail and delicate bands had she, she berseif, made
lia't little cupboar«d and cr1b, îvlb.no other aid

ihari that of lier little brother, and given to, the
-w1 rctclied, habitation wbat littIe semblance, of
conifort it possess.ed; and arraying ber neat little
iperson in the weil.saved clothes of a bette 'r, drne.
She lad tlîat day, happy Chiristmnas day, ballowed
tolier gentle heart by happy. uicrores*of.9id,

.Awaièdpai6nÙy the cozng, of. bier l1uobanî4.

liopiîig anud intending to niake oie, more effort to,
recaîl Mia to a sense of the inîsery to, ivhidli bis
cvii ways wcre leading tceni.

Thc suit liad settlcd glooîni!y nmidst dark and
tlireatening clouas uponi tlie iesva'ard verge of
licaven; darkncss wns ivingiîîg its way towards
tlieeartli, aud a few lieavy patteriîîg ria drops
ivcre beginîing to fIhl iith a &olhow Sound upon
tlhe roof, iwlien stunîbliîîg heavihy towards theo
door of ]lis abodie, the drunkard raised thie latdli
and cntcred luis hiome.

Poor, wrecdled, debauclîed victiun of intetupe-
rance, of moral insanity ; already liatb tlhe idiotcy
of iîîdbriety laid its mark upon thy broNy: thy
hcavy lack-lustre eyes have not even the intelli-.
gence of tliy dog-thy foetid breath stinks of
the rottenness withiin-tiy bloated cheeks and
drooping jaw iio lonîger retain the saliva wlîich
dribbles friuî tueunt idîotically, helplessly. Whiat
uttribute of tliy mianliood hast thoil yet left to,
love? llouiori i is far froni tlîee. llonestyl
tlîou ait a kinave, pnltry and cruel. ]?ity! Love!1
tliou knuowest not ticeir naine. Courage! thîou art
nfraid of thine own bideous sbadow. Trutît!1 thou
art a vcry liar ; a1 pcrjured, fadsc-lieartcd traitor-
oua liar, and thion knowest it witlî wliat little dul
intelligence or instinct yet cîcaves to thee'. Vie
ean look tupon thec but witli scouuî-who, regard
thc but ivitli loatbing and abborreuce? Oh 1
ask 15 uiot-thcre is ee thce tenderest and the
best, sIc who of ail othiers tlîou bastmost une-
diately injurcd ivlio lovati tîce, aye, loveth tcee
stilI!

She liad a welcome for tlîee even thon, and no
woxd of repining 'wherewith to upbraid tlîee-
site would niake tby homne tliy bappiest resort,
liowever il tbou rnightest deserve it; and even
now wben care guiawcth I'ithin, and hope bath
well nigh vanisbed froni %vithout, sbe bids tluee
welcomne. SIc takies ber seat beside tîce, and
thîy lhhy, wortluless biand i ber own. Sbe-gently
removes thy battered and clay-soiled bat-she
parts 'with ber smooth, cool. fingera, the matted
loeks froni oit tliy fevered brow-slie looks upou
thee witlh those large, soft, gentle eyea, ia wbich.
sucbi fatliomless. deptbs of pity and love are
dwelling. Site strives to arouse tby latent tea-
dernes with thc kiudcst endearments-sbe kisses
tbee, unimindfu], or wilhingly fiirg-etful. of thy.
loatbaomcnes-sbe places ber pure lipa-to thine.
WVretch! Fiend! worthy only of tIc bottomîcas;
depths of tlîat bell wbere the sua of resurrcc-
tion nover shineth or shah abhine, lie strikes ber.!
IIe, the demon of uncleannesa und pollution ba.
dared to lift bis murderous baud againat Vs mi.
a@tc#pga4geL .0, had the arm.of mauhoodtheau
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been thero to dash, thy wortless carriosi into
dustl O, had the oye of linsl wlio regarded
thee froin above wvitbcerod thee upon tIse moment
overlastinglyl But no. Tho suni rtow siain-
etlî upon tise jnst and the unjust, and the day of
retribution bath not yct corne. HeI riscs with an
oath aîsd reers to tie door, leaving lier wbere sile
foul. Niglît biath falboîî, and iuto the enter dark-
ness lie pluîsgcs bieadforemost; wlio knoweth but
it may be for ever!1

Aud she, the wife, tlîe patienst, loviîig, trusting,
ill-reqnitcd angl-wlîat o? lier? Her last hope,
like tise oul1y remainiisg strand of the atout lîeîp-
on cable wliich lîeld tise stately vessel to lier
moorings, lbathî partod; and lisart-brok-eis and
utterly everwheiined by tise flooda of anguisli
relling ever lier, alie is cast a lîopeless, lîcîpleas
wrcck upoîs tinîe's inîlospitale shsoreol

But ire have macle a long digression, and our
feelings have mcmn net witli Our Pen. We spoke
o? the boy, sîce was lus sistor, cye, cnd had been
lis mother, father, auJ ail heside: hoe was too
wcak eot te bo lier champion and avengor, but
ho was ever lier consolation auJ ficnd. lie
xnoved towards thehc bed ookcd upon lier face,
go cuise, se StilI, se sorrowftil: lie placed lis cold,
damp hand upon lier brow; alas h that brow
was even yet more cold, and ne anssvering sînîle
o? joyful reognition returined lis ewn intense
gaze e? anguish and doapair. Witli a deep sigli
ho fell forward upon the body of bis dead sistor,
aud tho 'wortliy doctor, takcingÉlis chill, insensible
body in lis aims, bore him towards the firo, aud
thore by assidueus attentions which none kneW
better lîow te afford, ut length rccalled M to, à
sense, of lus lonely and wmetched condition. Oh,
xuelanehioly Cliristseas Ev e-suls are the festivals,
the helidàys of a physician!1

Aud was tiiere ne belp nearer nt baud ?--could
ne assistance be obtaiued for that poor, fiendîss
girl, whose, traviailliîguish, was thus brutully and
preseatsmehy bmosîgbt en? Thîcro was; tlieré
snight have heen. At thé slioit distance of «a nmlle
frem the lievel, resided one ef tlieýe self-stylcd
"doctorà" Nvbora a Legisicture descrving, ivell of
the stuto, dehight te bonor. Pmactice, in thili
brunch e? the profession ut-least,'had ivèn hies a
tolerabbe knowledge of its mysterios ; and now-ho
occupied tho post te, the exclusion e? othors more
cosepetont fer tlîe dutica, and more williiig, bc-
cause botter instructed, te undertake thoir respen-
sibilities. The people e? the neighborheed wore
prejudied and ignorant. À cry o? Ilexclusive-
ness,"1 ef Ilinuvdation," ef?1 "pârsecutien,"' bcd
been got upb1y the desiguiiin,, auJ lind'sisceocdod
in driig frein amen g thoni a yenng, but w'elI-

qualified and educatcd practitioner, who lind ex-
pected, and with reason, to have been roccived in
that wiIderness iiithi open ais. The irregulaIr
practitioner wvho hiad efl'octcd bis expulsion, and
nowv reigncd triuniphant, was a n*ian of a coarso,
brutal, and mcrconary nature, garinented, how-
ever, and maskcd by a snîooth. aud oily covering
of deceit. Hie bcad been a riiicd swindlcr îuauy
ycars ago, and liad attenipted et that timi o e m-
trieve bis fallen fortunes by turning preachor, and
conducting un exteûsivé camp ineetin ahUe
western part of Ohio, of whic.h lie wvas one of the
ilslling liglîts." Since thon lie hiad wandered
and beeîî lost to society for the space of four
years, and whether during that thue hie resided in
the penitcntiary or C alifurîcia, lias littie to do witb.
our Christmas tale. lie then appeared at the bar
of publie justice under a charge of forgcry, of
whicli lie was ultimately acquitted, and took up
bis quarters in the Township of T-, whore hoe
stili resides, having risen to the rank of iull-ownor
squire, and justice of the peace.

To tbis nian, as the nearest bearer of the titie
"doctor,"' the ragged boy hastened, citer assisting

bis unfortunate sister to bier bed; but lîew should.
grentie pity or -the love of a profession, of whose
sinîplcst attainnients lie was grosAly ignorant,
operate as a sufficiont inducenient with one whoso
only ebjeet in assuminig the titie hoe disgraced, was
te proy upon the pockets of his dcluded victinis ?
The tattercd garmonts of the dripping and breath-
leas mossengor wore coolly scrutinizod by the
pscudo-physician as hoe told bis talc; tIse exami-
nation liad proved unsatisfactory ; and in tise cold
pitiless oye ô? the enipirie hoe read rcfusa], cre lhe,
voice which bld him, seek sncb nid olsewhcre bcd
fallen upon lus indignant car. Thore was butocao
other witbiinimany uiles-the gray-hairod sire
whonl we have already introducod ; bis urbanity
and hium-.uitv,, ne bass than bis shili, wore widely
knowny espccially aunongst the poor; and tû hlm,
like a bird on the wigs of tise storni, fiew tIse
shîvering inossenger on his baro-backed stccd.
The rosuit of bis journey lias been detailed.

Morning, duil, dark, and gloom'y, at lengtla
broke. The doctor is agai in the bosom. of bis.
fainily, cnd two Ètrango and raggcd childrcn are
undergoing, ùnder bis wif'e's superintendence, the
procoas of beli- rcclothcd. Ah early travolber is
uipon the road-what arrests bis enward way ?
Why doos bis inottlesomno horse snort and refuse
to adrance? Ife aliglits froni bis conveyapce, ândl,
in the mniddle of the rond behioldà the body of a
mean Iying face downivards lu a puddle o? water,
whichIhe bicavy rain of Christmàs ove had col-
bected upon the spot; ho rolîs bun over; lue is
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extinct! It is the body of the iniserabie, drunk-
ard of the iogr shanty; atid this is a fltting end
for hinl lIHe hath gonte to confront, in another
worid, lier, who, a miniîstering angel of xnercy
bore, shahl bc au accusittg, thiougli sulent, spirit
there.

WIIO11 IS MY NEIGUBOUR ?

Tîîv neighhbour who ? son cf the wild ?
IlAil Who, witi mie, the desert rmain
The freenien sprtîng front Abram's child,
WViîcse sordI's lus hife, a tout bis home-
Whose bteeds, wit1î mine, have drunk the wvoll,
0f Ilagar aud of Ishmiaci ?"

Wois or neighibour? Ask at Romne
The inarbie hust-tlîe mould'ring heaps;
At Ctesiphion, the I>arthiatn's homne-
Ilis bow's now broke, biis chariger siecps-
.At evcry ntound that awes or shoeks,
From Indus to the Grampian rocks.

A voice coules o'cr the northiern wave--
A voich frein nuîny a palmy shor-
Our neighibour iwlio? Il e free-tlbe brave--
Otîr brother clansmnen, red with gore,
M'rj10 battlcd on our loft or ri"ht,
~Vitli tierce goo3dwiil and gianit miglit.

VWlto, thoen, 's our neiglibour ? Son of God,
lit nicekness and in miildness cone!-
Oh! shed the li-it cf lifé abroad,
.Anti horst the c'eremients ot the tomb
Thon bid carthi's rising îoyriads move
Frota land to land on1 wings of love.

Our tteighibour's Iîum%'s in ev ery élime
0f siiii-b!-iglit tint, or ditrker hue,-
The home of mant Since anient tinme,
The briglît greoen isies, 'nid oceans bitte;
Or rocks, whlere eieu(l5 and tetnpests roll
Iii aNful grandeur nir tite pole.

My nogbtrthey wh'lî groin and toi],
The serf atîd slave, on bill and plain
0f Europe, or of Iud(ia's sol,-
Oit Asýia. or on Afrie's main,-
Or iii Cdîîh' aramb ep,
Wltiere Afrie's dauglîters hleed and wcep.

Poor, sobbing tliing-, dark as tluy sire,
Or inotiter sud, heartbroken, lom-
And wili tiîey qtîetchi a sacrcdl tire ?
.Aud sliah titat citild from lier be tomn?
'Tis done-poor wreek-s, your eup is -ail;
Yet ye're îny ncighibours, oach and ail.

Ily neiglibotirs ahl-ecd necds a sigIl
Eacît iii due forrn a frieitdly praer:-

Oh oh 1raise tIc low, bri:tg downi tIc iîigh
To wisdotni's Poinît n'id fix thiem there:
Whtiere taon are mon, and pomnp and prido
Are xnark'd, and dootn'd, and crucitlcd.»

*Thoti art n'Y tueighibour, chlîd of p'ain;.Atd thon, lotie pilgriim, steep'd iii woe;
Our neiglibour site, wi~th freuzied brain,
Whose pangs we littie rock or k-now;
'Whlo ioved wvhiile hope attd reasoit shione,
Nom ceased to love whion both woro gone.

Aîtd if on titis green earth tîtere bo
One lîeart by baleful ilice stttng,
A breast thiat harbours iii to me,
A slaîid'rotts, falso, reviliig tongue,-
My nleiglibour lie-aud i forjl'Vt
Oith! ittay ho tumu, repent, ndi live.

TUIE LATE MR. PUGIN ANI) TUIE REVIVAL
0F CIIRIZSTIAÂN ARCRITECTURE.

DY WILLIAM IIÂY, &RtITFCET, TORtONTO.

CutuxsrTi. Architecture is thù naine given te that
pecuhiar style of building, commonly cahicd tue
Gothtie, witicli predoîuinated iii western Europe in
the mtiddle a-es. It derived its enigin fmom tue
efi'ortsi of Chtristiatîs of precediitg ages to entbody
the priocijtles attd ehiamacteristie 's cf thteir faitit in
tue structures whiii thêy reared for tue services
cf tlteir religioni. Tlie mîatneis used tedistiniguish
if, from the different denloltinations cf Pagan
Architecture introdtîced loto Eîtghatd ahout the
middle of the sixteentit cer.tory. This contiîtued
the favorite style for civil and mnonunmental
Architecture, aîtd, until the hate revival cf
Christian Art, niost cf or cciesiastical edifices
camne under titis category.

The l'agian Architecture cf Greece nnd Rome,
enthodyiitg, as tt dîd, ta every forut cf construc-
tion and variety cf ornamentai detail, the symbols
of tan idohatrous wcrsiîip, couid ho but ili-adapted
(cite would stippoz.,-l to the forins and usages cf
tue Christian religiont. Yet, titis iras the style cf
art titat supersedled anciemît Christian Archi-
tecture. Tlic goulus cf Sïr Citnistoplier Wren
thuat ccuid deforia the tcwers cf Westmtinster
Ahhey with Itahian details and put a Tubcan
ontrance attd Voîtetian windows te Ely Catitedral,
was net iikely te cuil gems frein the arîcient
repositeries cf Citristian art te sheod a new lustre
on the tuurky dons and alicys of London. We
have accorditugiy St. Paul's Cathedrat, togetlier
witit luis fifty and co citurctes; iin tue evivod
Pagan style as much unkempt front tIe synîhols
cf ancient idclatry as was Glasgow Catitodral from,
Popisit saintts befome it was sîîbjcctedl te the pitiioss
hiarrouv cf Andrewv Melville and liis associatos.

For more titan two hiîndred years lad Enghislî
Citristhtnity bon mtade te assume tIe arelîitoc-
turalirb, cfevemy knowit systent cf P'agia nuytlo-
logy-the heathîca temple, thie Moorislh mosque,
the Chinese pagoda, cr an ollapodrida of all,which-
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ever happened t'O strikie the fancy of the archi-
tect. The sacred edifice wvas no longer adorned
ivitlî thc time-honored symbols of the Chîristian
fihi wilîi pointed to tîe Lamb siain for the sins

of the world, but witli scores
~ of bulis' heads decorated for

StPa-ait sacrifice, and drinkin -

S horias and coronals borrowed

feasts of Bacchus. The
ïffbody of the pious Christian

Met opq of t/te Donic cirested in hope" under the
Ordor. Ilinverted to. -1 of Pagan

despeir" nd thelamng uru, emblemetical of the

j~i

*1

)
Invcrtcd fI'orclt. 1"/aiing Urn.

Pagan praetise of burning the dead, insteed of tle
cross, 'vhich was ivont to inspire sacred liopes of
the glorious resurrection.

Ilnndreds of Cliristian cburcbes, religions
bouses, and nionumnts stili beer the outward
marks of lîcatheiis;uî, whiclî, althongli fast disap-
pearing fronti ecclesiastical design, seoin difficuit
to eradicate fromt our monumiental architecture.
We lîcar of cenotaphis erectud to tlîe great, as if
we stili believed tlîem essential, to tlîe admiission
of tlîe departed spirits to the regions of bliss,eand
we find our faslîioîîable ceineteries teeming with
sarcopliagi, urns, and iniverted torches, wvhich
would have been fuli ofsigniflcance to thelheatheti,
but to the Chîristianî Cen convey 110, ineaniîîg.

It is true tlet. feeble, ettempts were oceasionally
made to reproduce Christian art in some ecelesi-
astical edifices hy way of variety, but the stereo-'
typed fornîs and proportions of the Grecian and
Italian sohools were usuially retained, and merely
garnishied with a grotesque assemblage of the
more pvoiniinent, features of Gothie detail. At
first thiese were confined to little mîore than a Ican
tower or>steeple rising ont of a vory low pitehief
roof, a few doors sud windows of gbestly width
staring ±lîrougli a bleak wall asnd the usuel allow-

ence of pinnacles (senme of them, chimnies in dis-
guise), mounting guard on the angles. *Later,
however, in this era of debesed teste, viz, the
beginning of the present century, a mo;,-1 extra-
vagant and inicongruous piece of mncenismn than
what wves popularly tcrnied a f!ntý Gothie edifice,
could scarce be conceived. Gothie, Mooiîsliî,
Egyptian, and Chin ese found theîr mecet represen-
tations in this confused collection of pinnacle and
mîinaret, pier and canopy-suggestive of an as-

senmblage of foreign delegates at a peace conven-
tion.

The absurd bt highly pee notion that Gothie
architecture liad its origin ini a bowecr of trees, as
if our flnest cathedrals, with their arched rihs like
"4leefless uindcrboughIs," lied sprung into exist-
once et once froni- the chisel of s3ome ingenions
Goth or Druid, freshi front recollections of the
g-roves, found ighl favor with many writers on
architecture. To tlîem the truc historical deriva-
tien of Gothie or Pointed Architecture,by graduai
transition froîn the clessie styles of Greece and
Rouie, was quite unknown. Indeed, the fentestie
speeiînens of Battye Langley and bis followers
wvere more likely, from thecir rude approximation
to arboial petrifactions, to have beeni studied
front the living forcst than from the stili life of
ancient models.

The first great movement towards the present
revival of Christian architecture, received a re-
markiable imputlse from the publication of an essay
by-Rickmnan, a distinguished archîtect, who, dis-
gustcd, no doubt, with the extravagances of
Battye Langley, end otiiers, whose wrîtings hed-
greatly corrupted the taste of tic time, set about
exploriug for bimself the romains of the eclesias-
tical antiquities of England. This he did with a
zeel and earnestness wvliich,but tiiet lie wvas a sober
Quaker, xuight, not inaptly have been terreed en-
tlîusiasin. ]Rician was the first to discriminate
correctly the varions phases of Gothie architec-
ture, wlîiel lie classed into tlîree distinct styles,
to which hie gave tlîe naines Eerly English, De-
corated, and Perpendicular -nanies- stili very
,generally ret;îined. Little was known, liowever,
beyond tic iinere nomenclature o~f the varions
styles, until Pugin promulgated his 23rrw Priai-
ciple8 of C/tristian Architecture, and placed the
study of the art uponi a solid basis.

Welby Pugin was the soit of an Architectural
draughltsman, of considerable talent and celebrity,
the author of several -valuable workis illustrative
of Christian Architecture. The young artist wes
early trainiid in the study of Ecclesiasticalantiqui-
tics. At an eerly age lie eccompanied his father
in lis sketching tours among the fine old churches
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and religions houses of Engiand and Norirandy,
when collectin g niaterials for his publications.
The impressions thus early received, i os dousbt,
orliîatedl that predilection for Medioeval Art,
,whicli wvas the distinguishing feature of his profès-
sionai career. Ili ias the athorofseverali orkzs
on Ecclesiastical Architecture, but a treatise lie
publishieu i 1S36, callcd" Il ontrasts; or a para!-
ICI blecit t/te noble CCbiiCCs of tlic fourceintk and
ffceelti Centuries and .Sinzilar buildings of the
pre.sent day?, .sloing t/te ;resent dccay of faste,"'
flirst brouglit hin promniniently bcfore the publie
as an Architectural reformer. This production
n'as reviewed at grat length by thc l'British
Critie" aîîd other lending periodicals of thre day,
advocating a revival of pure taste in Ecciesiastical
design. The justncess of Puîginî-3 strictures ivas
fully idînitted, and the %vonder 'vas, that the
anomalies so corinon in tic Architecture of the
time, ivhich are 110w s0 apparent, hiad so lons-
escapcd gener-al detection. lis "Conitr.sts"iwere
followved a fen' years :îfterwards, by two lectures
on Il 17i trie piLicuples of poiîtcc or Oktrist ia?
.Arc7dtectur, in which lie set forth the consistent
canons of anciQnt desigu, and furnishied the imeans
of testing architecturai excellence apart froms inere
fancy. ie demionstatcd that "tîte lavs ofzArchi-
tectural composition are bas-edl on ecjually sound
principles as those of Ilarniony or Gramimar, and,
that tiîey can ho violatted Nvith greater impuntity,
is simply oingi to their bcing less uudlerstood.>
Ris princëipies,%wcre:

1. That ail the ornamnrts of pure pointed edi-
fices, iverc increiy iintroduced as decorations to tho
essential ronstructioit of those buildings.

attention to this rute the spurious ornainents of
modern Architecture iay bc easi!y detected.

On the 2nd princîple aboya referred te, Vagffit
îiot only condenins the adaptation of the.Greciait
style to miodern edifices, but foircibly illustrates
the radical inconsistency of that species of Archi-
tecture. Wlhel the Greeks hault i 1vood, the
construction of their buildings wvas in âtrict accDrd-
ance ?it/ the naticrc of thte inat&rial cimployedL

1primitive Grek 2enî»ple.
They set up rows of posts supportiîiglongituia

adtansverse bcaiiis, upon ivhich rested' seî lowv-

pitchied roof ;-low pitehled hecaulse they Illid net.
to guard ngainst a lodgcment of snow, as in our
clinînte. W, lien, howéver, they be-gin te work, in
stone, tliey bad ziot the ingcnuity to devise a style
to suit the dificrent nature of the inateriai, butset
up stone posts, and liid stone beamns across (as
they bad formerly donc wvitlî îood) just so, fair
apart that tlîey %vould not. breaîk vi'itl thcir own
weighIt. They ruade their buildings still more
unireal by carving imitations of the ends of the
a-vooden raftcrs on the stoîto friezes; so that in
fact tte fi7iext temsple of t/te GCrccks are bîit on
flic saîne principies as a large wooden, slti.

The Cliristian Architects, on thec othcr hand,
wvith stones scarceiy larger than conîamon bricks,
by the use of thoe arch overcame g-reat space ana

was varied te accord %vith te Propc-îtics of the. the nge.
Varioles materils eylpioyced. The absurdity of folloiving a style of J&rcbàitect-

3. Tliat ne fentures ivere introcluced ia the ure whose fîindainentai piinciples ani inflexible

wacient pointcd edifices tvii iwcrc net essentiel raie-S are at variance witii cvery circuistancu oif
cile oco?àvc;icncd or pro2 nrictyj. inaiterial, cliniato and popular habits, la exposed

citier o Ibv 1'u-in -mith considerabie force and iagilitv.
4. Thiatpointcd ATcitectîîreismeostconsistcilt, 11 lbi~ tisb ivrieapes i :îc

ns 't dccorates tle usefail portions of buildings, lie brings outtepatct fCrsinAti
ialstecad of coiîceaiig or disguising tiieni. <i tflcpsiiyofCrtanAtiIstrong contrast with the rigidand inflexible chantec-

5. Tlînt triîe princiles of Architectural propor- iter oif Pagani Architecture. Tlîe coîîsisteîîcyo
tion are onl1Y fouîîdl in pointed edifies. posinted .Architecture, for instance, ini decorating

6. Thiît tlîe djefeets ofîîmodern Architecture are tAc tuefut portione of bildings,, in.tead of con-

princip:îllly v u te tlic <Iejartttrc, i~om ani !ccaling or dixquising ton, is beautiffully denitin-

Conis~itent Psiîîciples. strateil by the example of nu acienS Eigii

The aîîcient bifflders nover constrîîctcd orna.' Clîurch, îvith vaulted roof and flyingbîittresses,-

nient for the sako of îîîerutricioîis9 cîTect. Evcry iliose liglit archcdt libs; which span tlit -,Pace over

pa-rt of tlicir sl.tctures liîad a legititnatc tise aîîid the external roûfs oi tlîe aisles. Tiiesqo transfer
wieniiig IkicO nl tue ornaînentai detail.% of1 te ciittvard pressure of the iîiain roof te tlîe wails

pure p5inted Cedifices sicrive thicir chier beauty in ,aiîd buttresses of tlîo aisios beiow, carreul and

being Teeliy u-tcjid porzion.! of tlic buidinig. ]3y à rimmuentcd us thioy are, ini tbat graccfrt-I Aud *iy
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inner peculilir to the ancient Christian Ava- A peculiar feature in Pugha's cliaracter %vas a
tQUts. CoUL aaSted Wvitl Lai9, h(J giýVCS a section Of passioziate love Of thc sea. lie took up bis abode
St. «Paul's C.tthedral, ivhiere flying t>uttri,:ýqe, i'cre t asatwcrheivdanhin testl

0 of ïbe iniddle ages as the hiabits of the iaetecnith
founal indispensible for the saune purpose f>jr century Ivould allow. It is said hoe nt olle fiie
ivhicla tlaey arc reaîuired in the Gothtie building; owned and conatnanded a miercitant snaack, trad-
but as the 'Style of St. Paul's would not admit of ingZ- %itla llollaand. le kcpt a la.rgeM cutter at

thei beng onamn: d, aiofy .crcc icui Ramsgate, with ivlaichi lie %vas alwvays rcady to put
0~of to tc relief of siplwreckced mariners on the

ercctcd ou tlîc top of tiu. aisles «Il -rounid for tiie Goodavins, analibas been heaird to siiy 'ltacre is
purpose of coaacaliiu tihent. lie shows, too, that nothing wvortb living for but Christian architecture
tlae domne whichi we sec is not tte actual. coveing1 and a boat.Y- He wvas oaiginally a Protestant, but

of he huchbu a hiig retedfo th slzeôfjoinici the Roanishi coinamunion rat a timie whacen
ofte hirh, u atiu retd o tesaeo tlaat bzzaiy evinced cousidlerable energy ira clnrch

effeet, and to conceal the actual roof; s0 Maut inl>nt ig To this pursuit lie ahnostý e:-clusÉively
faci ona lual of thc baildinq is madec for thea pur- deviated bis *âlents and weilthi.
pose of conccali7ag thec othe-. To enumnerate Pu in' vorlis would I a -vol-

To te vrlos anl l:ircd ritigs f l;a unie, butanaong lbis Iinest claurclaes are St.Cbds
D iiangaaa ti e chur-cla rat Derby, St. George's,

we are chiefly indehtedl for the late revival. of Lanabetb, St. Giles, Cheadle, by fir ite richeist
pure taste, anal tlae getting rid of xnuch spurioras ina Point Of dlecoraition aaad polycroinic art.
architecture of tue Brunamagein Gothaie sehool, Amotag bis other wvorks nay b e sjaecified tîte col-

woseinxnnyrepets.~... li leges at R1adcliffe, Rugby, ŽNottingliain andl Lei-
tIa Zur Dv' ccister. Onte of lais hatest enapfloyattents was col-

arclaiteetitral, structures, however, htave becra cona- leeting architectural specianieas, aud arratigtig
sidereal by sonte itaferior to ivliat aniglat htave been ]lis Afchioval Court, in tce Crýystal Palhace, wlaicli
perlaaps, 'eçpcrted îrom one wvho so0 thoroughiy 'vill be rcen bered as oaac of tîte raaost attaca-

?«tive objccts in tIant flanous exhaibitiona. Ris iast
uaaderstood aaad ably proataulgateal tbc principles %t.ork %vis a cbaarcla for 31r. Scott Murray, nt
of lais art. 31aaay of lais claurcîtes ]lanve noble ex- flanesfleld, Buclis, a straucture wlaiclt was stili
teriors aaad gorgecos interior effeets, liz tîtere is unifittislaed wlacn lae wvas scizcd witla tîtat severe
in soine a strange uii-Eraglisît aspect; th.-~ rstailictiona, tîre entire prostration of tite intellect,

frotta ii,iclt lac oaaly recovereal to bc eaesed
probably, of bis carly associations ivith tîte point- froan aI lis troubles.
cd architecture of Norniandy. Soatte of lais Inter lic (lied rat lais residence nat Ramsgate, on the
vorks, inorcover, shew occasiottal dasîtes of ce- 1-1t September last.
ccntricity ira varîous details. Stil as a wlaolo or
in detail, tîte great îninciîle of trul/î, tlae foaan- IASTHE.
datiota of aIl good architecture, is nover violateti. lo oacfa sDr

rttitah's skill as a deccorative artist was rearark- Peatît andl bis brother Sleep!1
able,' particularly in po' ycronmic art. A fewv sim- Oaae, Pale lis Yoaakndu i~raon
plu tituibers griccfully disposcal in ain open roof wVitla lips of lurial 1Uuc;

ZDTite atîter, rosy as tîte inora
as stzability maighbt demnad, but zaotlaiaag more, Mlaen tlironeal on c"ui" avae.
-witha a fear touchaes of color frotta lugiaas banad It bhashacs o'cr Lte iiirld :
nssaunied an ecclesiastical cîtaracter, avlicla the Yct both so passiaag vronderful!
overloadeale anater*-al :and all tîte laboured carviiii- th ie tt lom oc
anal ildiia- of lcss b!,ilful arCûsts woaald have Was eg siatt .ane eaîlr
failed to produce nat teta thates tite cost. Tte nau- Seizeal on hier siaalcs soial?
inerous ivorks ivhaicla laec aeconaiplislaed daaring te Mu~Iast tiacu tîtat pecerless foi

«t Waica love andl admiration cratitrot vie1w
forty years of lais brillianit crcrer, shaow tîtat lac wVitlaout a beating lieart, tîtose azure Veins
unas possesseal of a sur-prisiaag ntloratt of activity. "IV-aiclt stcal like istreains .along a faild ofsnow,
-%10o;t of bis archaitectuaral dIrawNings anal wOrkin, Tîrait lovely outline, whicla is far
plans of detail vrere by lais own lianrd. Tîte ina- As brcatliaaig inarbie, perish?
itrerotas etcaiaags, tha! lac publilacal, lie excetitea Muast 1pratrcfa-ctioaa's breatli

anallac rodccala lage olletion~ Lavio notlairg of tîis lrcavcaiy sight
lriat:sehf; n i rdcda ag olcino But loatlisonreness anal nini?
paintirrgs, water-cohor drawings and sketchies of Spare nothing brut a ghoouny thacate,
favorite spo)ts in nature, docaithnastcrly sldll Oaa wlaic tîte liglatest laeart nught inGr.,hize?
anal rapli tv. Ilis %vorl<iin dr~ ias vero fre- r is iL only a sweec liirnber
qineltly asled off wtithoiat riade or sqaaare. Tîtese Stc.-rlitrag o'er sensation,
intreîy represetatea letacli.cd portions -àf lic de- Which the breitr of roseate xnoving
signi, corrcctly cnoagha, but t.,-aerihly so obscure Clmnscth înto da.rk-ness?
and ill.defilied, that atone, pe t as ave lais rive- W'ill Irantre wakc again,
rite builder, Maror tlaose flilly %.arnversant ivith Anl give tlart fiaitlafaal bosomn joyV
tîto catire d 'ign, coualal fzrna aanyjust conception I Whose eîcepless spirit W.raits t'O catch
of their constructive aipplication. 'lAglat, Ufe anal rapture front -ler snilo?
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Yes ! shce ivill wakze agailî, cd Commîîander King; but with Lieut. l3urbage, a
Altlioliglî beri glowing liibs are inotioniless, fratiîk, ivarin-lbeurted youing maut, biis saccess mias

And sUlent tose stvect lipjs. coiiiplete.a result however ivlolly due to flic
Onîce lirc:tiiîgi eloquencc attracioxi of Quint:a'es sister, a young and

TilL înight have sootbed a ti-er's rage> charnimîî Creole, Ille lnuilîig it of' w'iînse
Or th;îwcd the coid lieart of a conqueror. dark cves sooli kiliffled a 111ille in Itle susceptible

lier dewvy cycs arc closed], salshîeart, wilîi I ficared :îhl Ille waters of the
Ard ont thîcir lids, whose tcxture fine ocean would fail to c-,tiniiish. That a sinister
Scarce hîldes Ille darkz Une orbs bcnieaýth, desi-n of soine sort lurkled bcucatb Ille ionied

'The baby Sleep is pillocd: cour tesies of botbi brother and sister, ias, for
ler golden tresses shiade several reasons, cicair to nue ; and vcry giad 1

The0 bosoi's stinless 1)Iide, iwas Iîlîcn tuie rcqîtirecients of file service re-
Curling like tendrils of tlle paîrasite inoved tic euiaiuourcd lieutenant, for a tte at

Arounid a niarbie colinui. lcast, froîin sncb dangei-rouis pbilandcring %vith a
-Shelley. %Svrcn wblosc stîtilez, and graces %vcre, lin uy view,

btut sîîi.sirace qiksiids in wiii bis profcs-
TMLE 0F THE SLAVE SQUADIION. sionai prIospctIs iînighit, 1 .rd suier %wreckz.

Wc sail ont of Ille estuary of Ille Sierra-.
Tlil COUS.ielF.I%. Leonie river oit a splendid îuiollir nil suimuier;

TînF procceeditigs bfrIleii\dCniko The varied pictturescque scenery of Ille British
Cor fSer eete7 1iic Cmi sio euleeînut out one îiand, tble low, dui line of

~'~frt o tîe î d~gland stilldoin:::a:edlby thesavage on dIe othier;
pper, iti ore th:uî uisuiaily protractcd andtl l tîrn sca aroud ii tihthuasoI)l-ltlv*tiiftlilaltlli ad lying-fisbi %vere

viŽstio". dii'itîit rai 1ed a~ ite siiu and ui portiîîg tîteta:selves, ail %waviiîg
capureof llenegrces oit shcre iii letrioyZDcatre te ofuiitdpndn Is:rkii exiî:dig ii Ille warirî, odorous em-

it %vtS îiîVtenf<~~l, of.1 ldpldlbArci o- c
cegfrst h ig tu djeSq;liliae of a tilidile:ss tropical dauagorgeonls,

thiere eould l'e lilule doubt thnt, sie 'Vitb ir xîlrtn pcal, etelctt fwic i

dîîkvc rgo "udi> pro ouu ed h'v ni.ptn e. dtllst, iio*S.t prctc pi:d brin -couid adl y

cd, hiad coîitrivcd to cscapeci ll te Ilîirrv ilit hIei paitad felied witît seîîcti-- tazeupo
confusiont of the figlit, %vas tlle party il% Ivlosîi qu at ofFrietowe itihere I.l hi Egis
beiaif Ille ircsidtc*îîî lortitgucsee Conisul so strciiu- Iuate ofictwî wîr u lîaîtigI
ousily e\ertedl liîiiîself, alîîiîgh ostCns:îî)iy tit silduîessuneeli i niîsu
zeffious fiiiietioiiîarv %vas soîciv actuantetl liv :p pa- iaudlil htid i. foî eigtCnd p fra

trinie tc~i~ ofvnîuraxng ue cninercii igîîî ~~ i ciatli its mie-i influenîce. 111.1(d Itopes
of tlle suiljects cf 1>ortliîgai, and jhte ilîde;îcnd'ee :rhhat loîdhveia u',iu.ta
of iis iî:îr, tralupied upot nad otac.,a.r-crîtie for titis speil %vas to bc a brief one, ýCuii-
in- tO Iiitîi, liv tlle Yigor beyoui Ilile îaw,ass- atdriî'iaiîgdeniet ortrtugh
tîedg iiy interniationial îreniv, displaycd by t*te .'ti t Lo ied oii îîe te Ita tu d i of iteii
flritisbl otiiccrs. Tlue deatli' stiudcîî and *uuex*. on f1ic oîiissctajuî'db nt
perted, (-'f Ille iicîtiiat goverîtor, adlded great- ai cons~ent for oue inouL- pronoutîccd.
IV to >in~îat-o ('ixadrKîs aif- -' rau nortiard ucariy as fair as C.-pe Blatu-
ficîîitiez, I)v u'îbIîgllte actionu of Ille Emîgizk Co, pecpcd iite hIe Rio "Imande iad Ile (amilia
:atitloiities- tili i stîccess;:or siiould arrive-an md eîca rivulrz, mitiît Csîîceess, anîd dotîl-
interregînîmui ' y the hy, cf freqtîcît occurrence iuag o. our ctiuîrse, lind jtst -eacicq]lle îîîolîti
iii daV. wvlte Thtnîtr Ioo's saristic jest, of tlle illost ýiltIlCrly of titose rivers Ille RZio
puiiitd int Ille 'cckIv orgi of tlle Brt!bl tie srade,%%mierm wiose

t1vo4111 ('011ii- bule ICAand .111t- 1 tiscd eCsC,, by _long,1 lew, hrl toste
going omît. d v a 's aluost liîcraliy truc. iuiadheccsie k fle aiîn

Fronît Ille carlicet stag-e of itis tedliomis anîd bar- ta55 Site was far au.*te uiudad anîd
rafssiiignaffir, a li"rson of Ille imilii of Qinmtanîa, îîmerciy moticing- the catili -cillumige of Ilite
rcceithy -irriveil front Cuiba, of wilîl lie 'uvas Uzr1kCî by dlisiay-img il l'recli cmsg, or

sitebe a nat.iive-, iîîhercteîi liîîcfc ircylî taiblc-cioth" as E gili sailors %Vere ii Ille ir-

Ilue miatter onui eitaif of one Senôèr Cadalso, lii. reveremît hiabit of stylinig thec spotices banner. of
imincIe, wlit, it.w.as aliegeil, lîad ttivaiiccd a large Bourbon Frmîcc, aild sluaiug out, a recf or two-

émn, Fectircd hi:. a bottoitîry bonîd on tlle J-'(Iilc it iras bioming frsh-lev specdiiy drop-
>Sugîda; andî witfitoît aîmy kniowicdge orsts iepd u$, aîtd xve Iid miot Ille plensure of scciîmg

clou tliat Aiîe %vas, te ic in.dyc llte ihhcgal 1 lier agti l tih inuade Freetowvn, before wviih
élave traWtci._ Titis piret etded gîic.e lus wae, w Ceu onn I her su igiy an cltiorcd, 'uvitli I ite gauul dy
110 cite dlolmhtcd, ahl a niain; auiq if cUicr'visc, colors of Spuin -iiimî à a;-t lier tafii-a flig
couîid hiave un cii'cct on Ille legal beaingiis of tlie t1iit oit boarliîtg lier, 'rltii Comîimader imn"

casca;îl ohl liave eXciteffitlle îîotUccbut forte diiiuileiiltgy she .ras fouî'td te be muore
persevcritiz effthrti of tî moiîsou Creole enititicui teIoit if lier pripers wec belilveabi)e,
to emîtiv.utè 3 cîaitocc tilt oficersocfthie flirii Ille "Iaic-ei.cotli" of Franîcc. Capit. Vail-

(;'îrlctn, il-C cilief elaiminis iu thle zmit te tyVliehu1 tic;, as lie caiheti lîiiiîîscf, a ely, lîatg-dog iookilig
liewias au ad1verse aud iiitecstedl part3llesuia li iogtwttii tîgm,'rici
succedcd in bis pttrp)o2o piialiy ofly as regaird- yoîî couid 'trust DQ-it .Erriqiic, (the scîomex
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lialleti it seexueti from cuba) iras en%,gagd lu
ptirely legitiniiate trallie, and the hifty or sixty
beardeti h'llows coxîîposinig lier erew, innocent
Iartnl)-Iike cr-eatures, to, ivxon violenîce and cruel-
ty wvere as abhorrent as cowv bcdf to a pionis
Ilindoo. Ail this %vas " v'ery likze a, wli.le," but
as there iras no legail pretence for seizing ber,
the commnander of the Curleiv affecteti to bc
quite satishiei %vit?- Capt. Valdez' story, ani toolc
civil leave of the worthy tian.

.An incident, trifling iii itsel, rlji oceurreti
day or two afterwards o nied anti 1 ointed

the suspicions wVhich it 'vas evidelit Coînîxianider
Rinig enitertained of Cap. Valdez and bis baud-
Soute craft. Renewved intercourse wîitl Isabella
Quinitania, liad kindîcti the love freîîzy of Lient.
lixrbagre to a flaie again; anti lie, of course,
eagerly availed lîlîniself of every opportnity of

Coimimander 1R.i-g despatcheti nie %ulthx a nies-
sagfe rleqiiriîîg bis innediate prescnce. The out-
er tiaor of Qîiîaîa %ivelling wvas ajar. anti hias-
tening throughi the passage te a back garden,
ivbere 1 thought 1 hearil Biîrbage's voice, I rail
sk;ip aboard ni Capt. \'aldez antid M. Quintanta,
%vho, Nere, 1 saw, in carxiest, lou'-toticd confe-
renire. Thev ivere a geeti deal startîcul, andi a
sivarthîy flushxps~t over hoth their scoingi
faces. I apologizeti for the initrusioni, andi asked
for Lieutenanut c Barbage. 1' lIe is iii the front
apartinent wîtli ïny sister,*" sourly rejoineti Qixin-
tana. 1 songlit lt xr atioce, alti we left
the bouse togetiier. 1'I ain glat," said thxe coin-
inander of the Citrlciv, after I lmad privately in-
forineti limbu of the foregoimug circixistiuce; I aun
glati thiat you sii netîixg about it te Burbage:
therc is reason te susp)ect tlat-but 1 slhal
prebabl ]liav-e occasion te speak ivith yoîx fiirtlucr
hli the Inatter lu a feir days. lit the miean tinie
yen wil keep) a still tongie, anti both, eyes ivide
openI."

On tie followiiîg rnorniig the Court oif 3Mixeti
Coinxuiff.sion proneuincetijxidgminn, by whIiichi îtin
only the FiicSqîudbut thie îuegrecs takecn
on sucnre ivere decideti te lire beent l.niflly cap-
tureti, or nuore îroperly spcakling--, resenti. Coin-
mander King ixnîuietiitly afterw_.ards sýent Lieu-
tenaxut Burbage %vith a crewv of tiventy nci, on
board thie coîxticmnnet brig, to get lier reauly te
sail for Dublin, the principal -village of thelargcst
of' thxe Baiuaxia Islandts, vrluither it liati heen*-tIe-i 'rriiiii tîxat sevcmxtv- of' tbe liberateti slaves
simonl- lie Viveei.Te Bananai Isl.inîls-onl.v
ene of' whicbi was at the tinie I wvrite of' inhlaiteti,nti tliat but, vers- tliinly-rtin eit a considerable
distance seaward, freiri Cape Si erra Leone, anti
forin part of thxe settîcuient of tliat naine. Tluey
are frequienteti by the Enropeau settle-s at Sierra
Ii90o-e at ai Certain perioi eor thxe ycar, for thmeir
more tempferate atiinospliere, as il s for the
sport %luich their inting grounids afford ; but
tlucir cliief goveinixtail lise is as a tiepôt for
invalll Afrins. I ivas aise draîteti on board thxe
.Feipe ~uxa ivieose diestination nad by wluoni
te bc coiuiiimîiidei is no sonnier briiitedl about,
thîxn Y1. Quixitatia soliciteti a pissage lu lier for
hiînself anti sister ; tbiey bcbng teioiI partly
unilerstod, to viit a relative, teinupor.arilv lecat.
cil for licaltl"s rsal<e soeewbere ln oe- of tlie
Itlautis. Lieuteniant Burbage eagerly accedeti,

as far as lie %vas coneerneti, te tiîs very agrecable
reqqest: anti Comniantier King', suibseqlienitly
consenteti with equai pr(npticss te the arrange-
nlient. It iras soon kimoui, toc, tlîat -ive shlild.
have other conipany. The 3larqys, of ilulI, 9,
sunaîl rEngIlih brig, Jantes lcdgson, imaster,
whicli liati stihl a niiniber of otitinents in tbe shape
of' ]irminghain hardware anti Manchester soft
geetis iiîx-lisposeti of, cîcareti ont for Dublin ; anud
the Doit Enripmc matie preparations for sailiing
ivith the first favorable breeze, but for a différent
tiestination-Ascension, it iras reported, if I re-
mneniber riglîtly.

The 'visieti-for breeze iras not long waited for,
anti directly it miîs feit the Bine Pete flwattx
inast Ixeatis of nIl tbree -vessels. M. Quintanta
anitlibis sister caine on hoa«rd ; the Africaxîs liati
beeu previously einbarket, anti the Fdipc &égun-
(la got ýia«.rtiy iîder weigbi, quichiy folloNveti b3 '
the Doa Ewxriqzic. The 3farqs, whiieh biad the
reputation oh' bulug a very fast sabler, did neot lift
lier axichior for soic liouri.afterw.irds: the reasoa
or this tielay I have ulow te state.

3I.Sttlifl'e," saiti Comma:ndier King, -ivîxea
ive ivere alone totretlicr, tivo or t.lirce hotus pue-
rious te thxe tieparture of' the -1,ýiipc Scqîunda;

I i about to imirust Toit iwitli an iniportant
axnd ratlier duhllcult, ission. I bave reason to
believe thuat Pasco, the brutal Portuguese assassin
of' Captalu Ilorton is concealeti soîneivhiere inx
thxe 3aiiaia, Islandis; tîxat lie is ini tact thxe uncle,
the Senôr Cadaiso, of irboni M. Quinaa anxd bis
precioxîs sister spcak se dihietionatcly."

" Yoi astoxuish nie, sir"'
itiNo ironter tliat 1 siouhld. 1 have furthier

reasoti to believe tlîat Captain Valdez is in leagne
ivitx M. Qintanua, anti tlîat onue of tîxeir latest
contrivcd schieiics is te get reposses5sion of' theo
1elipe &Senda, net pcrlua;'ps by absolhute force,
tîmat iroulti rexhuire a certain degree of pluck, axît
thme attelnpt, if successini, %vould. involve a sacri-
lice of' life, iihii snicl gentry are liot fondt of
iîicurriiîg, but by soutie arth'uI iotigo lui which the
Semx)r's- ilunce over ]irge Ilplay a pro-
initient part. If wc eau% oixly catch the master
anat crewv of thme Don, l-iigiteî at sncbi a prett'
pieco oh' lliracyv thme scmooier ivihl, of' couxtse, beo
ours; andI better thuan Iliat, Captain ValuIez once
li niy poiver, I ilh s0 înaiiage tîxat lue sîxaîl bo

glat te Save lus own nicck, by gniimg ns5 te the
Il iimug-hle or' tîmat, riuflian Pasco. Illhave oulv te
itid,tixatI aiid h'fty inou slial cnîbklu zitho

AIaý:1s, andt kcep strlc,1y out cf siglit till me nîiay
beiatt. Do yenl cenipreliexl 2"

"Tes, partially, but hum-"7
"Thils paper," initerrupteti Lieiitenant RKilg,

wicuyeiu will, of' course, k-ccp ctreh;îlly con-
cealeti, %vill czxîain ail tîtat I have lcft inx teubt.
Tou ivill coinxîinînicatc idi nie tliroughu 1lotigSon,
of thme JToryls, whxe is emtirely iu xîîy conifidence.
Ahiro lxtcs. i"ue addeld grarOly, "thiat Lient.
]3urbage is muet kept lu thme <hark in the niatter,
from -iny tioubt of hulis hioner or zeal iin the King's
service, bxtsinîîîly becaxise lie mivl botter aid oxxr
suxccess by playIxg uincoîîscioushy, thecrefore iuatu-
rally, thxe part of love-blimudet duîpe, destixieti for
bliu."

I buicfly expresseti t.hie gratitude 1 feit for thue
coxihi(xie repose in nix e, niid iniy deterinaii-tioxi
te carry lis instructions rcsolittely into effcct, andi
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was tttingi ta le.ave the Cabin, w~hen lie added
Vitlî a iîîd"i of grave liinnour-" And bear lin
Inmd, StîIellre, the comnsel af' the Dulie of Wel-

liingtan ta ail aflicer. iîîtrnsted witli a1 cunifidlential
mssioun, ' t1itt lie should nat onlly careffiUly guard
bis secret, but s0 act, spcak, and look, tbat noe
onc siîould suspect lie hall onie.2

The trip iv'as a, siift and pleasant ane to evcry
body, ta Lieutenant uigea panioraic para-
dise of whichl eci oe-snigtstar-tire,
the varied sharce, the silver seà, viewed iii the
lustre af' lus lady's er es, assuiited a beauty nat
tieir awni. lit tact, 'the poor fellow's wvild talk
as lie paccd t deck at iit sttgg-ested serious
doubts of' his iterrect saîuty ; ami probably, Wif
go o31 tra.iscr-ibitiîg his rhapsodies, the reader nay
cone ta a situilar conIclusion ivith regard, to iny-
self, I shalh aly therefare add, ou1 titis part af
the Subject, that I iludistinctiy understond tue
divine Isabella %vas ta becoîne Mis. Burbzige ont
aur return ta Sierra Leoune, soute necessary pre-
lixuinaries luaving beeni first adjusted Nvii the
uncle Setior Cadalso.

A feir Itours after ive had brouglit up) iii Pub.
lin Bay-I helieve titis nlaine ivas suggse b
its reseîniblanee ta te uitagilicent exprunse of
ivatcr %viili -ratces te Inisu Metrapolis-tlîe
M.arJs was sgtleand boefore niiglitf.ail had
anchared ut nae great distance frontî us. lBer

nîoercianitly, peaceabie aspect ias naL iii thc
sightest mianer changed, and it required. thc
positive assurance of Skipper liod«ison, wviti
-%ioîni I lizid a quiet confurettce the itext uumrn-

into canvince Ile that moro titan 50 valiant mten
of %var were stoived awvay, ready as guîtîawder,
and considerably drier I cauid have sworn, lit
lier hot, coinied itald. Thc Doit Jfnrique, lio
Iurtlicr inforined tue, lind Pone ta the ivestward

af tce Islatnd, and ivoti1d be fouitd lying ail' and
an about Riulzetts, a collection o' -Negro lints of
thiat naine, net far frouît whiceb it was coujecturcd
Soar Cadaiso nulight be fonind.

If. QntinLùnua and Itis sister left thoe brig tlie
instanit the andhor %vas droppod, and nover had
the lady 'vorn a sunnier sîttile tItan vrlcn site
softly reininded the cnir.aptttrcdl lictittoîcit that lier
uncie wvotid cypcct to se ititti tue eaniiest i-

mlit bis pr (luoaidttes îîertulitted in ta do0
so. Those duties, as far as landfing and locating
tc Negroes %vent, %vere caucindeti b' utoan an
tlh otaron', autd Liuitteîtanit Burbage ditl net re-
turut t111 mnd h~t. lHe appcared unucli aîd picu-
sure.ibly excited; aud after giviitg aoto or two
routine orders, ivithdrcw ta his cabiti, dcsiring
mue ta foulow.

II shall lie abligeuli" lie lialf-laltslingiy begaut,
ifotcriuon.p T% vini e cnr actis taentr

row a wihlon Th ma risit cot met Caias tantor
thoid lin, anti I iisb -voi ta o a ivtns De-

Sides Lucre is ta b oie slighlt festivity-a dance
and se ont; antd Is:îbelli, viîth iionî yon arc a
lprimet favorite, b>' tc way, quito iiîsists upon
your Iîrceoîîco."

1 atîsicred tet t ladv politcnos,ýs wasm cx-
tronmciy graif ing, suad flat 1 slîouid ver>' readily
accept of bais.and lier invitation.

"Tltttk voit," reoined Burlmago "we btave
arrivedl lîre butjust ini tinte, for Caalo, io
lias quite recovcrcd Iis litalîl, iiîtcuds laiî

flice islanid toino-roir for Ctiba, ini thc Dait En-
P.iqie."

Il It tce Dont Enrique 1" I bastily blîîrted out;
"istî't th-at odd ?"

Nonîsense, lite qîtiel>' replicd: IICadalso,
totigl a r-ouglt-gni-ncid fellowv as far. as boolis go,
s, I hauve no0 dotît, a persan oi perfect respect-
ibilit>'. IL ivul be botter," lie addcd, lindiezg' I
rcinaiited, siletît, Il that voit shoîîld tale te brig
routtd ta te ivcstivatd till yoti are abreast ai
Ililetts, %irbere yott cut le casil>' rowved asliore,
ami te boat cati romain on Lite beach ta vo-cmn-
bat'k tis ail, as bathl Qlttiia aîd lus sistet- ilîtnd
sleepintg ait board. I shall have ta be ant shioro
early, axtd unust tîtorefore louve tîtese little ar-
rangeimenîts ta yaît." I bawved acquiescotice, and
.1 few intutes aftcrwards ive sepsruted.

Lieutenantt lhtt'hage Icft tue vessel ittincdiatcly
after breakfast, taîki it- witli in six unî ont lave
for te day, ut, I understood, tite reqîtcst of our
Iste passengors, and ta dispose of tîteir share ai

.îgntuity iviiiclî the Quintattas had sont tue brig's
cotupan>'. TItis draft, iviti te six nien I ias
directcd ta talc oit shioro ivitlt nie, and whîa iverc
ta reniaiti %viLl tc hoast tilI ive ivero ready Lu ro-
etubark, ivould reduce the bauds on hoard ta
ciglit. Trrtly a ver>' plossant gaie- atr swcot-
spoieu frieîîds ivere playitg, atad but that otitors
coîîid plot and coultotinine as ivehl ais thiey, quito
ri safe alto toa.

I cotttnunicated as quieki>' as possible withi
Skippcr llod-son, aitd itw~as Ixot long before the
3larî;s %vas sliipiiig aiva't tîndor easy sail ta the
wosti-ard. Mre tane ni) %vitiî and rail lier alang-
side itt the sitadoiv af a concealing leadîaitd, sud
recoived ant board ta tIc iittflîte amazeinont af
tite Fclil) Scgu,îdas scat>' crcîv, saine fit>' add
of titeir aid inessunates. ivitit Commninîder Kin- at
teir liod. SaiI wvas aigain mtade, and befare lottg

ive apcited IIp tie stra-gingi- village aof licketts,
and the Doit 13-'uûiin- siigl>' ut anchior,
atbout luthf a bcague froin tIc shtore. WVo brotîglt
up at mia groat, distaltce froîn tule anîlacions
schtooner, but tîte glasses ivhill iiistanUyi sivcpt

ar suspicions thiero. The bargec Nvas tniamied at
onîce, aud alter aboutt a quarter aflan ltomr's lusty
pull, 1 ioaped ait shtore, vliere a bihck iellevw was
inii naiting ta caitvoy nie ta Scutar Caidalso's rosi-
dence, situate zoniewlereanongsttlie his, at Ulic
base ai whîici llicketts is spiarMcy scattored. WVe
soon reaulbcd it, ind a iniscrable tîtitbl-Io-dôn
plhace iL iras, tîmougît soniewiat ittore pretxxtious
titatt Lite uîtud litts ai te iiber.îtcd Africans.
Qîtittalta rcccived mule uith nmucbi siiuulated
cordiaiity, but te feiloiw w-as ton sbiaky attd ill at
case ta play te part ai hiospitahie hast witut ovout
tolerahie succcss. Ihurbig e and his *fiomtcée ivere
out walk-itîg; aitî Seutor Cadalsa iras îlot for te

1îrseut vsilie.Neititeridid I observe nu>' festive
prcparttioît iii pi'agress. 1, htouvever, abstaiîued

it'atn renînark, acceptcd te rcreslhutncîut pî'oillrod,
nie, draul a few giasses aof ite gossipped a ittle
upbott indifl'crcnt nuantters, .111d feeling at leligt
cxccediighy dromwsy, aipole,-izetl for ni>' rlnessi
anti ta Quiziutsta's great, relief, tbrowv mnyseli upoit
a batnhoa apiohagy for a cotîcli, atnd soen droppod
fast asloop. I sluînhcred init hatîeiger titanitadiic
i.teiidced, for tvliea I again opcîîed ni>' POOIOrs
tlic ilooialtd stau's ivcrc out and zlîitîin-g brillianitly.
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1 ivas just in the act of sprhîgîng up, ivlhn the tie tatintiiig villain, in % whase power hie believcd
sound of approaclîing voices,one tliat of Quititameas Iirîîiscf to bc, auid upibraid the bcgîîuii ig serpent
the otlier, a rasp!liiig oîîc, 1 guessed Cadalso, alias that had hîred Mîin to bis ruin; and whose tooQ
Patsco's struck niy car, and induced nie ta resuinc late repeuîtauice liad but revealed the itter black-
xuy recuxuibent posture. ness of tie gîîlf iii wîicli lie wvas phîingcd. " liîele,

"Ilusî.1 Jiusli" 1" prcsently licard Quintana uncle V' supplicateil the weepiig, teriýiIied womnan.
burriexlly wvhisper; " spealc lowver for hieaveni's as sle threw lherselfbcw î B baedlsc'
sakce 1" They talked iu Spanishi, b)y-tlie-by,wlîiili încîiacing pistai ; "for tic love'of God liar-in him,

coiiprcliended weII enougli, thlii I could uuot iot!1 You have an1 aath lu beaven to respect Ilis
speak it with remiarkablc clegance or precision. life-uiz Esaf'ty !"

"'Not Il iindeed," %vas Uhc surly rejolider; It would have beeni easy eiioiîughI for mie amid
l"the uaask miay slip off li aîid as soouu as it Uic fîîrious din and scuille ta liave sent a bullet
hikes. Besidesç'the young cockierel youdcr is fast tîrougli the lieads of a couple of the scouidrels,
asleep." 0but as 1 fuilly believed ample lîelp was îuat fiir ofF

IlAre you quite sure it2s ail ig.ht ivith Captain it would bave becu miadness ta precipitate tuixtters
Valdez?" asked Quintana, an arrant coiward if till thuat lîclp arrived. Thîis mucli to the reader
thuere %vas ever aie. iu excuse of iny apparent quiesence, but rcaily

"Quite sure! why yes; as sure as deathit We calculated inactivity. 1 chose rather, as soon as
huavegot aur own again, there's tuo doubt about 1 could inake inyself licard, to imiplore 1iurbage
thuat. It's pretty uearly lialf an Inour siuice the to have paýtieice,-to calin Iiimself.
JklIipe Scyiiiida wvas boarded and carried by tie Il>Patiencec1 Caînu iinyseîf!" lie shoutcd, as hie
.Don .Vntriqitc*s boats, tlîough as thîe pistol shots fixed hi bloodsliot glance on mine, as if doubtful
told us uîot ivitlîout a stouîtislî resistauîce. IIow- tînat lic lieard aîiighit; "Patience!i Calniiiiysclfi'
ever, the signai rock ets agreedl upon betwcen. liC "The young mani couuscls %visely," said7Pasco
aud Valdiez, soon showcd thiat ail wvas riglit."iwithi a îuîaligiu nit sucer, but ut tlie sanie tinie

"Where is B3urbage ?" said Quintana aftcr a loivcriuîg his pistai; "lpatience is excellent whien
few momentsc' silence. nothing cIcua ola.Yenaeiinî ovr

" With Isabella, ta ho sure !-%vith bis friend aceuirsed fool, and so is Uic 1?clipe Sgeida, and
Pasco's elîarining uiec-where cIse? la! lia! as mnany of lier crcw as halve not already bcenburst ont the truculent brute, tviti sucli a reck-- thrown ta the fîslies. la! tliere is Captain
less ferocity, thiat I dIoIubtcd if it could bc at ail Valde7' wvbistle. But a feiv ninutes and ail scores
~vorthi vhiile ta feigi iileop any longer; Il'the girl wvill bceclcared. Off ivecnch !-Is this a, tintie for.

ls anged tîxe business rarely, andl yet noir, sniveîhing?"
at tlîe hast iiuaîuicîît, tic prctty, perverse fool is The liurried tramp of men swiftîy ipp;oaceling-

~vhhnprin aîd anîîîtngabout it, and insistiug, wvas heard %vitlîaut. Pasco sprang tup with'
forsooth, tîîat the thîick,-sctulled EngI*ihnaii she feroclous gc ta tlîc door, flurig it open,-" lcre
lias so deliciously bainboozlcd shahl he pernîittcd Výaîdez, lie cried %vîth ferocions exultation; "liero!
ta dcpart in a whole sini: yes, lie shall P' -Udtl and Thîunder!1 ivho are thiese 2"Y

"You swore thiat tie lieutenant slîauîd suifer "The inessengers ofjustic ', scotndrel!1" shoot-
no personal liarm," s.id Quinîtana, Ilbesides- cd Commander King, bursting lu and seizing the

"«Stvare," echocdl thie excitcd savage, Ilsworc! tcrror-strickcii nîisecaîît. Ilus eager crew folloived,
But yau taa are a fool ! Go and seek Uîem. Val- and ainidst a foerce mîproar of shirickis and curses,
dcx and lus nuen caxunot îîow ho far off, axîd it is grapplcd and secured the whole knot of cou-
qîuite tinue the farce wvas over." spiratort-. The success of the counterpiot was

Quîintania left thue rooin; and Pasco thirowing compîcte !
lîluiscîf care1cýsly tupon a seat bogan gulping dowîi A few words will close thîls story. Isabellaand
thse liquior ou tlîe table. Ile waus quite aware, 1 lier brotlier enîbirked unînolcsted for Cuba,
feit convinccd, tîmat I iwas flot aslcp, but stihl cliiefly, 1 believe, through tlîe intercession af
1 judged it best nat ta change my position, the Lieuteniant Burbage. Pasco ivas indictcd for
more cspecially as my riglit iand, thircst eareîessîy murder, ,tnd.aiding and abctting piracy (tue attack
as it were under iny coat brea't, seurely gripped oui the brig by tic boats of Uic D)on Eniqu),
the stock of a doubîe-barrelled pistol. butcscaped Ulicpenaz-lty tow-licli lie wouldcertainly

À fewy anxioîus minutes slotvly passed, and Uîea have beon adjuidgcd, by dying of brain lever la
a confuseul tumultof vaices-Buîr-bage-,'s th loudest the liospital at Sierra Leone. Lieutenantllurbage,
auîd fiereest--burst upon tus. I jumped to nuy thaughi fora tiuie a sadder, becanie as certinly a
feet, and at the sanie momnit the liceuteniant swept wiser mani tItan 'wlueî lue permittcd hirnself ta be
into the room lu a fren7y af rage and lidignation. luoodwinked by ami artful Syren; who, however,

Isaell, peceiî, lier broUîer and five'or six ire must flot for Uic luouuor of woinanii ogt
grim-visag.ed ruffians fahlowing. ler face, a glance was lierself the dupe of a relative, upouî whose
slîowed me, -was pale as inarbie, aîid lier fine eyes bounty site lîad dependcd froux etrliest infiiy.
wet with tenu-s. The »)oii Bniriqiteiwas condenîned nd pînrchased-

IBeti-atycd,-dishîonored,-lost,-ruined il'- ita Ui)c service, and under atnoUmier- nairmcccame,
sriekled IJurba-e as lue caxiglit sight of flic; witl perhips the exception of Uic celebuated
tgard by tis accxursed nmui-Lerer too 1" Bflack Joke, the uuuost ellicient auîd succesaful

It was irelI for Pi-sco thuat a table vas beta-cen cruiscer oui tle African coast, till tic appariitiouî of
him and lus fui-ious assailant, or the Iieutenaîîts arnuedstcaminers proclainîed totue dismayedualave-
sudden and dcadly tlurust would 'have requircd moulgers fliat, wlîetlicr a little soomuer or a litWeý
lO second stroke. As itwias, lue received a sliglît later, Uic end o? tueir atrocious tramei vas muu-ked

wound only, aîîd Burbage, pinioned in tic Rasp indelibîy upon the dial of flc futuro.-BRixa Coqïs
of thrc or four z-acale, could offly madly curie. ju
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N'VINE. p)airiti.g; and the next day iny lîcad aches like an
- artillcr-ymna.n's."

oîi~~ siri wiic -:cîlîu laitn Il You arc forttunate," said War-gravc drily.
naie t bekilxvi by lt u cat iitedevl 111Fortulnate 2", cried, I. I wishi I could ap-

,çhak-çsçeare. îîreCiatc iny own hick i!-I arn voted the suilkiest
SoNîii eighiteci niontîîs or two years ngo, 1 vvas do- ifiaîigcd, wheiiever it is iny cule to bc joily;
doing i duty to îîiv colintry aîîdl iisellf oit board aîid aller îîroving il wvet blanliet oaierprt
lier .'djèsty-'s frigate the staby iîdergoizîg ovcri,iht, uni rcudy to Shoot myscîf withi the
seventeenl grailes of ch ezý po dielni witiî Ou fii headache and bluie devils next iuuortiug. If tliere
lieutenanit, au i' filliiig up vrypus ii iriirs ho a tbellow 1 rcaliy eiivy, it is sucli nooue as Thorn-
nt the conitiiii.tiieu of' tlieaCe pipiiig tiine.iof pence.' toit, ivho is ready to ehinue i withi the choruis of -

'%,e bal heen crihgsonie iiiouUis iit the )îedi- the t.hiirty-sixthi stauza, of 'lSnc Dawson" ho-
terianleaii, elhiely 1for ie oiiieie f' two danîdy tween ]lis two iast boules, aud keeps lus iiead and
cousins of an hioiourahie calitaiii, abutan we pickced legs an hiour aller ail the rest of the p)arty hiave
Up) at Mal1ta, baskiiîg like two yellowOe-iels hi' ne h al.Teei ontii
gourds iii tic suililiie. NWe liad toliclied at iiiost fiel n itrsu n h ir oido h
of the ports of tui luiiiaiîs, i% lici e cylprtis niay bu villec-tic gepete ciip-the huai!' It aliays
liad for payhîg for, aud %% liurefaldettas arc ield appears to, nie tlîat Bacchus is the tuive.>Ia i viii-
bv hiaids as fauir as tlicir coîjueuio1s fols are black ity, and tliat I aluiie ni exeiiiptedl fronti the
and lustrouis. %Vorliip."

At leiigth, onîe b)eauitifuil eveîîing one of those Wagrv M eleb n auunnaiîgag
tiiiglîts of chîrysolite niîd god- ulia ot wilîi led nie tu coiicide tliat iîîy eluijuec iwas
dreaiii of, and the Levaît alone can realizo (lîaviiig l ouiiî,t Icotiui
becii for threce nîeeiî di ,lot ".-peillbound," "Do voit hli dit, 4~î sjîitc of the prevaletice
but ' uî-iiidaîuî the clîseriîîg Cveciades'> o f Uic iaiccliaiian idoiatry, I tliiiik ive iiardly
it wvas thie ploasure of oui lioiourabie captaili aid giv cîîîu du toani ilic of wlakidt aic. theia
bis cousinîs to drop anihor lii Uic Bay of - $ ever biclu tueiîii f iaiiî t srh u
(I liave rcasoiîs of îny own foi- notbeiii" Mol x actionis of Ilîcir feilow-ereaturcs to ail miotives but
plicit, wlierc :îfter sa iîîgiii- the tu.su,l ib ( of tie truc ; but if they san' cieariy, and sp)oke lion-
Oatiis at thîe qîiar.1111 le ufliccîs-, and the crenvs of estiy, tiiey %vould. iinit that miore lierues have
the Veiictiaiî aid INTl-iril traders, ivlîo iîiake iL been inade hv thec bottie thiaîi the sword(."
a pîart of thieir religionî to give offence to the blue- " Hnveyoi auyv persouialîneaning in thiistir-ade?"
jackets %viiere heîCe an bc giVCi. aitîs iiîpuiîity, suiddciiy hlitcrruipted iîy conîîîaîîîuîî, ii a voice
1 liad the satisfaîctionî tu fiiid îiîyscl, at about Seveîî wlîosc concenitration iras dcadly.
ociockZ 1. :M., scated at the îîîess of Iler Mn.jesty's "Pe-rsornil iîîenitag ?" 1 reiterated. "Of vdint,

gailiît-ti, diii asîîîîcî jutic toUicroat nature"?" Aiîd for anîîoîaoîît 1 coîîldniot but faîc

beef o? Old Engl:nid as if ive bial îîot hccniv itliini that poor Wagacliad takiet a deeper share in
a day's sait of thie Islanîd o? the Miiîotaur. ithe Clînteau Margoux of the fat îîajor tlîan 1 had

Are o a îîîîcî ritke?"itiquirediyneua- heiî aiare of. A nan ratiior touclied by viîîe
bour C.ptaiî Wrgrae, 'itî îviuîîasa slo- is sure to takze fire on the inost distaîitinîputatioa

I'1o? dr1uilîkciîiss.felloiv of îîy eider brotliei's, 1 liad quickly iîiad u " 1 cati scarceîy imîaginîe, sir," lic contiîîîîed, iii a
acquiaiuîtaice. vie oeeta aordo iyliirte

"If I îîîay venîturc to oivn it, iio!" said I ; I vocioeetia aoDc i aitîigrte
have swaluwcd to inuthl Ui iisfortîiiies o? îîy life slîouid addrcss mec on

the Courîse of în)y life." puîci01 unplso in sbet" tîtai iaîaîuiîe i
Ijudged as îîîîîch front your iools>" reiied "Duei ssujet nti vu nigaini

Wargrave, whio liad proîîîiscd to sec tie on buard tyouide.s satifd thîeîî itra ourl)e indnatitbf-.ae If y-oî wanttLugeL au.vyfroîîî tîtese -"oidcs aî us iîcsial, saci,sitho frg. *~ - i ~Lr douhbtf'îl liow far I ou-lit to resent tue Ulîgracuti-
nois feloîs, w cii Osîy..t~ o 'li ,,iicss o? lus deîîîcaîour; for, ou te wvord of a

Thoiîas aid li.i oleratiotîs etgg iti teitui ettiîinî, tili titis day 1, uiever lîeard yourniarno.
Alla, iii collipliaxîce witii tlîe hit, 1 $0011 fouîîd( Your avowal of intiiiiacy vit.h say brother, and

ii-yself sauiîteriiîg w1ith hina, arni iii ami, on the sotinetbirg iii the fraîîkîcss o? yot-ir îîîaîîîîcr thiat
bas-tions of -. 0 We lîad aiu ]tourbeforc uis; for rciiided nie of lie, added to the hiharity of an
the captaiîi's gig iras îîot Orîlered tili eloyen ; and uiiexpectedl reuîîion iviti s0 mîaily of îwy cointr-
in order to kèep) at eyc at onîce oii te frigate aiid îîîcî1, lisytîp îdie tuud fniirt
the shiore, ire sat doiil 0on .11 ablîtîîîetit Of the ii iy dcîîcaîour ; buit, iii wislîiiigyoît good iîiglit,

paaie ogosp wytu iiî.Captaiu Wargrave, anîd n fairer iuterpretatiotî of
'<Tliere r,(ýeni tn b lut hard-going, felloirs in your tlie next sailor alto opetns lbis lîeart to yoîi nt siglît,

nie.çs," said 1 to Wargrave, as lie sat beside me, alloiv mac to assure you, thuat tiot a Slîadow of
witi ]lus nrias folded over luis broast. IlTuoriuton, offcnce iras inteîîded ia the rliapsody youi arc
I iutulrstauid, carnies off lus two hotties a day, ike pleiscd to reseîit,"
aTroj.iîî; andtihei fat tîlajor, wiio sut opposite to "Fort«ive tace e' xclaimcd Wwrgrave, oxtend-

mie, iadle surli Pl.-y %vitl the' Chlaipagiie, ns cuîîsed Ig is lbands îîay nlnîiost btis amuis, toirurds nic.
nie to lisit fcur îîy lieaiihue For niv oaii II IL woiîld liaveafforded ouly a crowuiiigiiicident
part, I should hc a-cil conutenut nover to excced a to aîy utîlsemable lîistory, lîad ray jealoîts sorcncssl
couple of glasses o? gooui clamet. Winc affects oit ouie fatal subjeet produccd a serious ixisutidor-
nme iii a îiiercnt ay fromniuiostiin. Thie nmore standingwitli the brotiierof one of mydeamcstund
I îiiik, the more îîîy spirite -irc dopresscd. Whiilec arliest, fricndls."
others -et roariîîg dmui, I sit nioping and des- 1'il fankiy acccpted lus apologies and of-
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fered îny hand, I could detcct, by the lighft of the
mooni, anl expression of such profounid dejection
on the altcrcd face of Wargrave-so deadly a
palcnss-a liagga9 rdcss-tliat involnnitarily 1 re-
seaited mnyseif on the ivali beside him, as if to
mark the resuniiption of i friendiy feln.Re
did not, spcah- when lie took bis place ; but, after
a fewv inuites' silenice. 1 liad tiîe mnortificution to
hcur Ihiii sobbing like a cliiid.

"MY deair feliow, veu attach too iniicli limpor-
tance to nn ungiiardetl )ordl," said 1, trying to
reconcile hM to himself'. Il Disiss it from your
thiughits."

"Do flot faincy," rephied Würgrave, in a
broliea voice, &t that these hiuniiiingi tears
eriginate in anythinig thait hais passed hctwen us
this igh-t. No! The associations rccalled to my
iiiidlby the raslh humour yon, are genlerous cniouigh
tu sec iii its truc liglit, are of fiar more ancient
date, and! f'ar more ineffaceable in tijeir nature. I
owe you som-thing in retura foiryour forbearaince.
iou have stili ail hour to be on shore," lie con-
tinued, iooking ait lus watch. "Devote those
minutes tovie, and I iili inipairt a lesson wvorth
teza years' experienice; a lesson of wich xniy uu
life mlust be the text-mnsulf the hero."

There was no disputing with lm l,-no begging11,
Mi te be cahl. I hall oily to listen, aind inîpart,
iu the patience of mniy attention, suecb solace as the
truly miserable cain best appreciate.

"You iverc riglit," said Wargnive, -%vith a bitter
smîle, "lin sayiing thait %ve do not alliw ourseives
te aissign te wvinc the foul ieasure of authoritv it
bolds among the motives of our conduct. But
you were wreug iu liiniting that authority to the
instigation of great and licroic actions. Xie is
said !il Scripture to 'make glad the bicart of mian.'
WViue is saiti hy the peets to be the balni of grief,
the dcw of beauty, the philtre of loi-e. What
_tbat is gracions aind graicefuil is it flot snid to bec
Clustering grapes entwine the brow of its divinity,
and wine is saiid to be a libation worthy of thie
gods. Fouis! fouli fouli -they nuced to have
poured forth their tears aind blood like me, to
know that it is a founitain, of eternal damnation!1
Do net fancy that I allude to Driinkceiics.s; do
not class mue, lu your iungç,inatioii, with the sensual
brute Who degrades blînscief to the filthiness 0!
initoxication. Agaiust a vice so flagrant, heu
easy te amni one's virtuel No! the truc dangcî
lies xnany degrees ivithin that fearful limiit; and
the Spartans, wvio warned thecir sons againsi
wine by the exhiibition of their drunken Uieots
fulfilled théir duty blindiy. Drnnkhenness implies
ln fact, an extinction of the vcry faculties of evii
The enfebled arm oaa deal no inertal blow!1 th~
staggering step retards the perpetration of sin
The voice caa neither mnedulate its toile to seduc
tien, nom honr the defiance of deadly hiatred. Thu
drunkard la an idiot; a thing whichi chiildren moci
ut, and wvee chastise. It is the man whos<
temperment is excitcd, net ovempowered, b
wine, to whoin the snare la fatal. DolnOtSupposi
mie the apostie of a tenîperance seciety, whcin
&sscrt, on amy hionor, tliat after three glais.ses, I mdn
ne longer master of my actions; 'without bcing a
the moment conscieus of the change, 1 begin t~
sec, and feel, and heur, ana reasoni différently
The miner transitions betwen good aud evll'ar

forgotten ; the lava bouls iii nîy Losoîn. Tiîree
more, and I beceme a ni-aidmian."

',But l his constitutes a positive physical intir-
niity," said 1. IlYeni miust of course regard your-
self «.ni exception."

"No! I ami conviniced the case is conmun.
Axnong my own acquaînitance, I kniow lifty mon
irbo are pleasant colupaînions i- the inorning, but
intolerable aftcm dinner; inen îvho neither likie
'vine nur indui"e in it ; but w-ho, mvhile sinîply
fulfilling the furmis and ceremnonies of mocicty, fre-
quenitiy becomne odious te others, and a burdcn te
thiemsclves."

"really believe you are right."
"1 know tlîat I ami riglit; listen. Wlien I

becaie your brother's friend, ait W~estiiiiîîster, I
ivas on the founid.tio,-ani oiily son-, intendcdei for
the chureh ; and the importance wliîicl îny fîtiier
and inother aittaied te nîiy election for coliege,
added such a stimnulus te, îny exertions, that, at
the cariy age of fourteeni, their -îvish 'sas accean-
plishied. I ias the first boy of iiny years. A
studenlishîp ait Christ Chnrch croiwued, iy igbiest
ambition ; and all thiat rcinaincd for mue ait West-
minster iras te presidu over the farcwcell supper,
indispensable on occasions of these triiîunphs. I
iras unaccustomced te 'smo, for nîy parcnts had
pmobably taken sulent note of the inflrmity of nîyv
nature; aind a very sinaui proportion of the fiery
taverit port, îvhichi fomns thc nectar of siilar
festivities, sufficed te elevate my spirits to iniad-
liess. Ilcatcd by noise and intexuperance, ire al
sallicd lorth tegether, prepamed te neot, bully,, in-
suit. A fîgh,,It cnsued ; a life vais lest. Expulsion
suspendedimy election. 1 noever reaclied Oxford;
ilny prefessienal pr'ospects ivore biighted ; and,
uuithin a few mnontbs, amy fathier died of thc disap-
pointilment! Aýndnon',,wlbatirasteobe donc with
maec? My guardians dccided tiait lu the arnîy tho
influence of niy past faînits ivreuid prove Ieast in-
jurions ; and, C-ager te escape the ticit reproach
ef îny puer meothie's pale face and gioo ee rcls,
I gladly accede tlijir adî'ice. ttfiftcen,lIwas
gazcttcd lu the -tii eginieîît of Light Draguons.
Ait Wrestminister tlîey used te cail mue ",Wargrave,
tlicpeaceniaiker.' I iever liad ai uarrel; Iineyer
baid ant cnemny. Yct, twvelve inonths -tfterjoiiiiig

Ithe -ti, 1 liad the reputation of beiiug a quarrel-
fsonie fellow; 1 lîad fouglit eue of nîy brother

officers, and ivas on tue muost uncorufortabie ternis
-witlî four otiiers."

"Jîncl tlîis sudden change
t I 1"Vas tlicib atrributed te tue sourness aiising

fronu my disappointmeîîts iii life. 1 ]lave siîice
ascribcd it te a trucr origii-tlie irritaitioni of Vie
doses of brandy, tingcd witli sloe juice, Nrlîich

-ferincd the Iuxumy of a iiîcas celiar. Smarting
under the conscienaxiesa of unpepularity, I f.imîciid

-I liatcd amy profession, "hîen !i faiet 1 ouly lîaîcd.
a nyself. I nngdte get ou hiaif-paiy, and re-

tnî-ned te my nmotlîes tianquil roof; wiic, lu-
astead of rcgretting t1 briiii lifcIaud forsaken,

m'iy peace of nxind amd eainiy coxitentament caine
cback te nie ait once. Tiiere was ne eue to beur

1 mme coînipamy ove.r the boutle; I is iiiy malotice's
i conîstant coilapaijion; 1 seidoîn tastcd uvleè; 1 bc-
t came hicalthy, happy, bclovcd as a acigllmor aînd
o feliew-citizca. But higher distinctionis olf affi'c-
. tien followed. A vomîng md very beaumtiftil in),
oef orank and fortune superir te mîîy owmî, deigaud
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to encourage the hunmble vencration withi wlichl bc intiinidated by a few big words,' cricd Misig
1 regarded lier. 1 bcaie eiiîboldeiîed to solicit Cavenîdishi, %%lheu this cbullitioiî was rcported to
lier hc1art and biand. My modier assured licr 1 lier. 'Meii sud Inettiesnmustbe bulliediîîto tsîîîe-
,%as tise bcst of sons. 1 î-cadily proiîîîsed to bc îîcss ; thecy have a sting oîîly for those mio arc
the best of liusbands. Shie belicvcd us bothi; act- af-aid of dheu). Persevûre l' Slie did Ixersevere;
cepted nie, mîari ied nie ; anîd oIt welcoiinug hiomie anid, 0o1 an occasioni cquully ilI-tiii, again the
niy lo%-ely, geiitle Mary, ail reiînibrauîcc of past îuigry lîiisbiîid retortcd sevcrely upoiî the wifé
sor-rov seeuîied to, be oblitcratcd. Our positioni ini he loved. ' You msust ixot banter hlmi in coipaiy,'
the world, if ixot brilliaîît, 'as lioîîoraule. My said Sophia. 1 le is onec of tiiose ii wluo hate
rnotlier's table rciiewcd tliose hiospitiilitics over bciîsg slîownl 01 before others. But Nvlîcui you
Ivicli iny fatiier liad lovcd to preside. Miu-y's are alone, tuie your reielige.'
tlirec biothiers n-eue our conîstanit guests; aînd "h was ou nîy retuin ftin a club diuîner thiat
W'argrave-the cahiiî, sober, iiidoleîit Wargrve- Mary attcmptcd to put tiiese iiîiselicvous precepts
onice more beeaîuic fractious and ililit case. My ilito practice. I %vas latc-too late; for, agaiîîst
poor iiothcr, Nylio coîîld coîiecive no fauit inii sy my iîill I iîad been detaiîicd by the joviad piurty.
dispositioii, -coîîcludiiîg tliat, as iin otlier iii- Miary, wlio liad beeîî beguiliiig the tiîîse of«îîîy ab-
stanices, tuje liuisbaid liad discovcî-cd iin the daily sence in lier- drcssiiîg-rooiîî with ait eiitcrtaiiîiig
coin paslaîslii p of niariX,!d life, fauîhts wîhiicli lîd booki, by whuicli lier spirits werc exluilar:îtcd, began
becuu inîvisible to the lovcr,-sseribcd to poor to lagiat my exciuse; to hanter, to miock me.
Mary ail the discredît of the change. Shie tooli a I heggced lier to desist. Slie persistcd. I grew
dislik-e to lier dutriî-wnay, evcîî to Mrs. aiigry. I bade lier to ho silexît. Slie onh3 hauihd

WagvesfiuiilyiN, fiieiîds, and acqu.iiitances. mxore Ioîîdly. I staîinped, swore, raved. Slie
Slie saw tliat a-ftîr they lîad beeui diiiing %with me, approaclîcd me la iniciry of niy violence. 1
IÎ rew miorose and irritable; and attributed the sir-nck /ter!

fauit to mny gîuest., iîîstead of to the cîirsed %vine "I kznow not ivliat folhowcd this Ret of brutal-
their Comlpanîy coiiipled mie to snalhow. Fortu- ity," ericd M-argrave, roîîsiîîg hiiascif. 11 1 have
nately, poor )[ut3's tinie vwas engrosscd by pre- a fîuiit reinemubrance of iîieeliii anîd nîiphorimig,

paratioiis for the arrivai of lier first clîild, a piedge' and offeéring the saeiifiec of iny life ini atonenicat
of doxîxestie hiappiiiess caheulated to recoiîeile a for sueli iîigriiitude. But 1 have a vcî-y stroîîg
woinan even te greater vexationîs thîaî tiiose axis- one of the 0patient iinîobility whiieh, froni thiat
in g froîîî lier liu:sbaiidI's irritalbihity. Mary palliatcd mnomnît, poox- Mary assuîncd iin ny uîresence.
ail mîsy horsts of tenîper, by dcclariiîg lier Slie jcstcd 110 more, shie neyer laughed agaum.
opiniioni thiat 'any in iilit possess tic lu- Wliat worhds %wouid 1 have giveil liad suie reiuon-
sipid qîîality of good hîumuouur; huit tlîst Wargrave, strated-dcfcndcd lierschef-ircseiitcd the injury!
if so.iewhat Iiatx- had thue best hecart and priui. But 1n0! frouin thxat fatal nliglit, Ukle thue eclinted
ciples iii the woirld. As sools as our litthc boy princcss iii the story, shîe becaîîîe coiîverted into
mnade lus appeax-ance, shic excited the coiiteiipt miarble wliucvr lier lîushaîd approaclicd lier. I
of ail lier feniale acqîîsintaiîces, by trusting ' tliat faîîcied-so cqnselous arc the guilty-that shîe
1lsrry would, in al! respects-, rescinhie luis fatlier.' sonîctinses bctraycd ais apprehîclîsion of Icaving
Ileaveni blcss lier for lier- lidiessl" our cluild lin the rooxu aloîîc ivith mae. Peihapa

Warx-raSe pauscd for a momnit; during wblui sic tluouglit suc madi She'w as riglit. Thie 'aici
I took care te direct nsy e3 es towards tlie frigate. !iia:.nity iuspired by wine hiad alose caused nie to

l'Amon- tiiose female frieîids, svas a certainu raise isiy haîid agaiiist lier.
Soplîy Caveîîdislî, a cousin of 3fary's;- youîîg 1I knew tuie secret lid been kcpt fromi her,
haiîdsonse, riclu; but gifted %vith tluat iîîteinpcrate brotîxers; for, if not1-finc muîily fcllows as tiîey
vivacity %whiclu health aud prosperity ituspiî-c. were,-notliiiîg wrould have iiuduccd tiiesa again to
Sopluy %vas a fearle!is ereature; the oiîly person sit at iuy board. But thec iuas a persoît w Iosc in-
ivhio did siot s1iriuik froin my fits of ili-temper. terfèeîce betweca 111e anid muîy ~Vifé I dreadcd
Wien I scolded, slie baiîtcrcd; anud w-len 1 ap- more tluan thcirs-a brotlîci cf Soplîy Cavendish,
î)earcd sullen, slîc piqucd nie into clicerfuliuess. wvhio 1usd lovcd Max-y freux lier childhood, and
We usually met iin rieriig visits, ivlicui I svs hii woocd her, aud becs disnulisscd-slort]y afler ber
a înood te tLake lier railleries ii. good part. To acquaintance vith myself. Thiat fellow- 1 ncver'
this pisyful gi it uiiluciiily occurred to suggest couldecîdurc! ilorace Cavcud(ishw-as tle reversei
te lier cousin, 'Wluy don't you maniage XVa-grave of luis sister-grave, even to dejectioni; coid and
as I do ? Why don't vou laugli in out of bis dignificd in his demeanor; scntentious, tacitur-s,
perversity?' Aind Mary, tosvbosedi2positiou aad repuisive. Mary 1usd a great opinion. cf* in
nianners ailtiiese agaceries w-ere forci,-i, soon aihliough shie hiad prefex-red the vivacity cf in
began t e sumne a iost provok-iug sportivencss in maniier, and the impetuosity cf nîy character.
our doniestic disputes; w-muid seize nie by tlir But now tlîat thuese qualifies hîad hea turaed
bair, tuie siceve, point hier fiager at îîue whca 1 agaiîîst licrschf, miglit not a revuision cf* feeling
was sullcn, and laughi hcartily whencver 1 indulged cause lier te regret lier cousini? Suie msust have
in a reproof. I vow to lIeave thucre werc iie felt tduit Ho-e <Ja'endishwcuhd have iîîvitcd an;
meuits wlucin thuis innîocenit foi., made mue bate cxccutioncr te hack lus arin off,; ratlier thian raise
bier! 'It docanot becoine you te apc the nîoiikey it agaiîust aiwomnl No provocation wouidhbave
tricks cf yoîîr cousin,' cricd 1, one iiighitw-heu) caused 1dm to address lier in thîosu tex-ms cf insait
slie liad aiiuised hcrseif by fillipiusg watcr at m,1 iii w-hlici, on amore thian one occasion; iîad in-
across Ulic dessert-table, w-huie 1 war, eîîgaged in duîigcd. I began te liste hin, for I feit itale in.
an iutcnpcr.ate profebsional dispute with an chd luis presence. 1 ssw tliat lie w-as xny superior iii
brother officer, ' in tryiîig te mhie me lookhlike a temper and brecdiiig; thxat hie w-euld have made,
fool, you eiiiy inake a fool of yotxrschf P1' Don't a happier wom2.n ouf My wifc. Yet I bad no pr-
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tc\t for (hsilissing lîjux mly house. Tic cold net
but have seen that lie %vas odieuis to me; yet lie
had tnet the delicacy te %îitlidraw fiîo!.i our society.
I>crbaps hie tlîouglit lus presence neceessary to
preteet bis cousin? 1>erhaps hoe thouiglt 1 as
net tc ho trusted. with. the deposit of lier liappi-

But stireiy," said I, Il after iviat biat aiready
occurred, youi wcre *ireItil te refrain froin die
etiniulants wvlicb biat!btry you iute an uu-
Iverthy actioii.",

IlRiglit. I icas careful. My toniperance iras
thit cf an anieberite. On the preteat of hlitii, I
reli-ainel for miaiîy iîciths front tasting aine. 1
becanie 3îslfa:in y brothiers-iin-aw callet!
nie uîtilkscp 1 1 cîred not Nvibt tbey callet! nie.
The carrent of iny bloot! rail cool aud fi-ce. 1
wanterl to couquer back tIR confideuce of iiîy
Nvife!"

"lBut p'iliaps tlîis total abstiiience renderctheUi
ordeal sUlmore critical, %%lien you were coini-
pellefl ocastioîîatlly toe sîiîie your formerl habits ?"

"Itiglitalgain. 1 %vas soiga, iilazine ag:îilist
myself! Tliere occîirretl a failiy festival freîiî1
wlicll 1 colild neot absenIt înj:ielf-tuie weddiîîg of
Sophy Caveni4àkl. Even liy aife relaxcd in lier

te joi Uic party. XVe iiet.; a pai'ty of soute
thirî,~îtwuit isy, riîls-tjestand bc

înerry. lt tvas ýsettlcd, tlîat i iîust t!driiîk the
bride'., lîeaîltl ;' and Mis. W.irî;ve exteuidet! lier
glass towvaids mille, ais if te îîîike it a pledge of
re coite il iation. Ilow eageriy I (ltaffed it! The
chiamipagni îriic îny licart. 0f îîîy fi-ce iiill 1
teck a, second glas. * The bridegroolîi n'as tîtei
toastet!; tlien the faiîniy ilito %atlîi Sopîiy nas
inarryiuîg ; tlioîi tlîe fuîiily sîme iras qîiitti:lg. At
length Uic lieaii cf Mis. W'argray e iras propeseui.
Couit! I do otterwviqe thaîi honer it iii a buiper?
1 loeked towards lier fer fiirtier cencouîragemîent
*-ftîrtiier kiîit!îess ; but, iîîstwad of the expected
sîîiile, 1 saîr lier pale, trcînbling, anxious. My
kiîidîiig glalîcesan sut!eatcd couinteuiance perhiaps
reinnd lier cf the fatal ui-iit whli iisd beoit
thie, origini of oîîr îîinîirtutiî. Yes, slie
trî'unhled, and iii thîe miiilst of liera:gitatioui I sair,
or fiuncied I sair, a look cf syiupatliy aud goed un-
t!erstaîidiîîg p:iss Ihetwcon lier and Hiorace Cavell-
disli. 1 turuiet fiercely towards liiîn. lie re-
garde! lac witli contenipt; tlîat lokl, at least, I
dit! iot iiisiîîteî'prct; bîd firevcigcd it!"

Inivcbitarily 1 %vsîked, front the parapet, andt
waikeul a few paces towards tuec frigate, in order
Quit Xargrave iniglît recover breath sud coin-
postre. lc foliovWei une; hie clîuîg te ily aria:-
thîe rest of lus nlarrative was spoken alunost in a
'wlnSîer.

Ilulit the iieod wvhichi had Slow taken possessioni
of me, it wss., easy te give offence ; aud Caveu-
dish appcaret! ne less reaiiy tîaîî mîyself. lVe
quarrelled. Mary's brother attemptet! te pacify
ius; but thp purpose of both n'as settlet!. I san'
that lie looket! uîîn mue as ua venoiuious reptile te
bc crochet!; sud 1 looket! upon Muin as the lôvèr
of.Mary. One of us must die toecxtinguishi scc
liatred. \Vc met at sunirise. 'Bot were sôber
thon. 1 siiot hina tbrougi the heart! I swrreui-
-deret! myself tejust.ice ; teok no heed of my de-
fence. Yct surcly many must have levet! me;
lor, on the day of trial, hundreda of witnesses cim3e
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forwsrd to, sttest uny litinianity, îny gencrosity,
iy iildncess cf niature. Mauîy of' cuir uilai

frieiîds uttestet! tîpoît oatli tlîat tlîc deccaset! liat!
beeti observed te scek ocea-Siols cf? giviiigM nie of-
fetîce. Tliat Ilic liat! olten spekcîi ofice disparag-
iîigly, tlireateiigly ; tliat lie liad becît licard te
say, I dkserucdl te die! I n'as niov sure titat M1ary
lînul tskeî hiîîî iîîto lier conifidenice ; sut! yct it
1n'as by uîîy %aife's uuuceasing excitions tlîst this

oî.~ f ci ideiice hll beeîi collectei lut my faver.
I was acquîittcd. Tlîc court rang- wvit acclama-
tionus ; for I was 'the only ccili cf iiy iiother, snd
sie ats at Nidow' and ut!Ui nainîe cf WTargravc
eoiiiîiaiidcd love ant! respect frontî mniy, hotui ini
htr persoit and. tlîat cf îîîy wife. Tlîe Cavenudish.
faiîîily hll iuot ai'ailed itsclf iîrcilessly agninst
îîîy life. 1 licIt tlîe court witliout a bîcîuuisli upoux
uîîy cliairactei,,' anud aùih gratitude for tlie good
offices cf iîuîîdrcds. 1 n'as not yet quite a wretch.

IlBut I badl lot yct cei Mary!1 On tie plea of
severe indispositioni, sic hll refraiutcd froti visit-
Ill- Il II Iî'isouî ; aut! noiW tli:tt ai danger ivas
overi I îîjoiccd sfic biad beeni spared tlîc lilialihia-
tieul cf sul au intervicîr. 1 tremublet! Nylen I
fout! niN %sulf once mîore oi tue tlîreslîold cf hîone.
To itîeti lier agaii- te faîf once nmore upon tlîe
iick cf? siiy pour uiotbcr, whlose bitdiîess aud in-
firiinities lînîl foi'bidt!eît lier te visit nie iii duraîîcc!
Wlîat a trial!1 Tlîe clîuts cf the muîltituîde ivere
uiyiiîg aiîay iii the dlistance; uiy sole compsîiion
iras a vetîcitble servanit of ny fatlicr's, wlte st
sobbing by nîy side.

Tite %viiîdois arc cioset!,' said 1, iookzing
arixioiisly upuartids, as tlie arna-.ge stoppet!. 'lias
lirs. wargravu-lias îîîy iiotîter qîîitted town?'

"tTlere was uio use distrcssiîîg, yoîî, Master
Williamiî, se lonîg as yo a ntrouble,' said the
oit! Mnîi, graspîung nîy ari My poor o1t! mnis-
tress lias becii buricd tiiese six îvecks; slîe diet!
cf atttrokc of apoplcxy tlîc day after yen surrea-
deret!youirself. Ve buried lier, sir, by your fathîer.'

I'And! ny avile?' said 1, as soon as I cocît!
recever nuy îîttcrnîîce.

I'I don't uigiitly iiiidertint,-I csn't qoise
makie olut,-I befleve,:sir, you aill flid a letton,'
sait! uîy grcy-lîc:ided coulpanioni follewing ni
closeiy ilîte the lieuise.

t 'Frein Mary? '
f lore it is,' lie replied, opening a situtter of

the colt!, grim, cbeerless ront, sat! poiîîtiîîg ne
thîe table.

-'From Mfary ?' Iaas etrtt! sIsitbt
it up. No! îîot front Mary; net even frein any
iiiember of lier family ; net even fioni any frient!,
frein aîîy acquaiîîtance. It icas a laiiîegcr'8s Zetter;
inferiniuîg nme, witli teclînicai precision, tlîat Iis5
clienit, M1rs. 31ary Wargravc, concciviuîg sue bat!
just cause suid provocation te îvitiitraw lierseif
front îîy roof, bat! alrest!y takien up hîtr abode îvith
lier faniiily; tlîat suie iras preparet! te defenît lier-
self, by tic strong aid of tue Ian', against any
opposition 1 iniglît offer te lier design; but trustcd
tue aflitirmiglîtbhoamnicatbiy adjustet!. lisclient,
Mirs. Mary Wsrgravec, morcover, t!enuanded nuo
cther maintainance tban the trifle ailoiret by lier
marriage seutlenment fer lier separate use. istezd
of accouupiuviuigme te tue conîtinîent, shc pro-
poset! te reside witli lier brotiiers.'

".And it wîus by the haud of a lawyor's clerk 1
was te lIcar ail this ! The womaa -the wife--
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woom I ht-d si'uc. !-w:îs în'eparcd to plcad "'No, vont have not!' siiid 1, again a~'q c
crucît>v' 'îrIllt e in a1 Court of'jîîsgticc. ing lier, ;for vou bave decided %Nitiiont listelling

'Drink dsq 'Master Williami, !sud the poor to the defence ol'yonr lînsband, to the :îppead of
011 nitan, retnî'lnig to m]V side witlu a savu îda nature. Mary, Mary ! have vou so 50011 forgottenl
bottie of'the Madeira %whicbi hmad becil forty ycars the vows ofceernal union breCatieu iii the pr-enue
lu i4kee)iulg. ' Yon w'ant support, îuuy dear boy ; of God ? Are yoni not still îni' %vife ?-nv %vife

drink- tis.' wbomi 1 %dr s-n ifeo IIO1 bave inijii,-
'Give it mle,' eried 1, snlatchîing flic glass frin m l v ire, %wbosc patience 1 woild requite -by a

lits liands. ( nte-ntir! Ido %vaut suit- wiole lire of hino ant~d m'doralin Mary, "on
port; for 1 have stili at task to perforin. Stol) tic have no righi to cast firoiui vou tic fatlier of' your
carniage ; I mtîn gofiai ont. Anotlierglass! 1 i asi child.'
sec ins. Wa.rg.rave! in cnee is site ? "' is for- My child's sakze fInit I scck to %with-

I'Titi-e iles oirl sir, at Sir ý%"illiani's. My drai' frouu lus ait ihoritx'si Mis. Wrgravc, with
znistress is vitlî lier chier brother, si'. Yon caii't more firnmncss than miiglut have bcii cxpected.
Sec lier to-nliglît. W~ait tillI moriing ; wait tili yon1 'N'No ! I Canomol ive ib voin again ; mv confi.

arc more collposed. Yon wvill loose your senises deuice 15 Crone, mny respeut diiuîisiud. This bioy,
'witb aIl these cruel sbocks 1' as bis facilties becoine developed, %volid sec mle

I lu hie lost mvy seinses! ' 1 exclaiireul, throw- tremible in yonr presence ; woiild le:ii'i tliat 1 fear
in- nyîaai ito tlî crag- A t here- youu depsem! pa ot Md
forle 1 illst sec hii,~ttsec liei' befone I die.' "'lhat odepsni! eaouM ai

IlAnd thesù fralitie %vords were constantly on speak onti'
iY l;ps tilI tlic canniage stoled at flic gle of Sir' Il1That 1 pib, yon,' contintied Mary, resolntely;

Williimi Bi-abazon. I %'ould not sutIl' i t 10 culter; 'tuat 1 pity von as onc wvîo lias tlic repnoaeb of
1 travcnscd tbe courtyard on foot ; 1 wislied to blood 111)01 bis bauds, and the accusation of ruf-
give no0 antnouueincîmi of' Ily arrivai. It Nras fiaildy injnny agaiuisu. awoînail ou1 bis coniscience.'
dnsk the servant did iiot î'ecogizle Ile ; uulien, "'And sncb aie tue lessous you will teacli

]maviiîg cuerèd tue offices byv a side'dooi', I (le- billi.'
miaidcd of a stralîge ser'vanit adin'tt;nîec to Mî's "'It is a lesson 1 ivonld scrnpulonisly ivitliliold

Wai'gnave. Th nîe 'ssd sIatcpe.fion, liiiim, and, to st-clre bis ig:ilialce, it s nieil-
1Mrs. Wai'gnave could sec no one. Slie Wvas iii ; fnl tllat lie sluoula live an) alien front blis failleils

had oui>' just tison fr'ont lîi' bcd.' Neven-tbeless, r'oof. Waî'gnav e, oni' ebild iinust iiot grow ni) in
1 nîgetl tbe nlecesýàt" of anl iiniiiiedliat initer'viewv. observation of onr estmangeniîeîît.
'I1 iilin4t sec lieu' on bnlsiness ' Still less. ' It iras II ' The,,, b>' Icav'eii, in nesoîjîtion is tah-en I

iiuipo)siIle for Mrs. W:tr'grave to sec any peison Yotu bave appealed to the laîrs :by the laws lot
on business, as Sir' Williain and Mi'. Bi'abazoiîha li:dts abide. lIme cliild is mninie, by riglit, hy ejufonce-
juSt -Onie ilnto toiwn ; antd she was quite abîmle and iment. Live %wbene Vont %ill ;dcfy Ie frli %Vbat
manicli iiidisposed.' ' Take in this note,' sait 1 sbcelter yoni pleasc bat duis littîe crcatnne, whionu
teanmî a blaîili Icaf frot iii>' pockcet-book, aiîd yon ]lave constitctd iy cliein%, rcîiiaiiîs witi vie!
folding it to repnesei)t a letton. .And follo'vingSnridrbitm ,odedbcosqe c!"
ih cautionu tic servant I despatelied on iii' Yon did not!" 1 iiicolîcrnudy gasped, seiz/ing

errnîd, I foni mvway to tbe door of M;n'y's a'nveby the anin, aîid dî'cadiîg, I iiewi not
apartiuielt. I a h ciiiign piu.Th'e J î'lat.
iiivali.l uvas sitiiî in a lanle aniiîclîaii' befoi'e tlîc H ave 1 flot told yotî," lie replied, in a voice
lire, wvidu lier little boy asleep iii liet'aims. 1 liad îvbich fîoze the blood ini niy ieiis, Il that befone
preceded tlîc ser'vant iîîto the rontu, amui, b>' tîme qîiitting honte, 1 hll swvallon'cd hlf a1 botdle of
iipeiket sielg it te iiktookz îîe for the incdi- Madeir'a? My fiaine waas lîeated, îny braiiî inad-
Cal attenidanit sile %as e.xpectingl. dette(] ! 1 satw iii the woiiian befoi'e nie )iily the

«, Cooli evcnling, 1)oetom', said slie, in a v'oice million, the noun'ner of Ilorace Cavendish. 1 hadÇ
so f.îiit amd trnuulotîs, that 1 could se:încel y i'ecog- no loniger a ivife,"
nise it foi' liei"s. 'Yoti will fiid mue botter to-iuiglît; IlMar'y pncpaned bierself' foi' violence at amy
btit wlmy ar'e yoti 50 Imte?' haiiîs," contined Iliga~e foi' imstiiitively

11 'You ii, perliaps, fiuîd iue too early,' saiti 1, sile atteîîîpted to risc aîîîlappi'nacb the bell ; bnt,
placing in>'-self nesolntely bcsiile lier chair, 1 unlcss eicnibcned by the cliild, or b>' ber owniv eakz-
yolî ar'e disposcd to anmiil tbe iustriieni't itlu uîes, site felI baec ii lie,' chair. ' Doîî't walze

-%vlicbl yon have beeui pleaseil to coimplete thme hiîîu 1 ' saiul sie, iii a fait, piteoîus voice, as if,
incastre of m'omr lîîsbamd's nuiserics. Do imot mîfier aIl, luis belplessucss coastitnted lier best
trem ble, Mdn.Yom have no inijry to appre- tlefetice.
bolnd. I conmue icre. a brokcii'lieaî'tedl mummn, to "t Give luim amp, thoen, at once. Do v'oit tbink
leîr amy awtrnl of IfA andl deati,.' Anid, iii spite I do not love huai! Give liîî amp to luis futhier.

ofmuuy falsce courag-e, I stagcned to the ivaîl, and "For a mnonment, as if overcommc, site secined
Icamucîl aga1iiist it for suppoit. atttcinptiiig to iliclasp tlue little liantl ahidi, even

"tMy brodions are absent,' faltcred Mary. 'l iii sleep, clung teaderly to, ber ni'glit-tlrcss. For
have îîo coniiisellor at band, to act as inediator a mionemit she secîned to recogluise thicinresistibil-
betwcen lis.' 'ity of ummy dlaim.

'l«For wliich reason 1 Iazard tiuis appeal. 1Il "'The catniage waits,' said I stcrnly. ' Where
amn bone to spcakz %vith mny oivi, lips to yomr on'n is ]lis nurse ?'
cars, to yonn on licart. Do îlot decide upoiu tîme It I anm lis nurse,' cnicd Mary, hursting into
sîmggcstouus of otîmens.' an agomîy of tears. ' I will go avitb Mia. To ne-

'I hî'ctleide,' annaurd Ms. a-rave, tain îny chîiid, I wilI conusent to live avith yon
'iev cal' agaimi.'nuedMr. àr
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''' ,ithi nc? Live %vith mc, wlioni you liave before had 1 duly appreciated thèý peîls anîd dan-
disliouored wvith your picy, your contenipt, yotur gers of WVi.Ek!
picfercîice cf ancUdier? Rathier i(taia stanîd ai- "Aî si osciasiuu, uri-dr
raigned before a criiniiiial tribunal thail accept as I slowly joiied îuly ccnaipaliis, ', thantjag
SUCh1 a, wollian as my wilè'é ani juror recur ln- strengthi to ins.pire tlieir

~<As a scrvant) thei; let lue attend as a seir- decîcLes; to sucit ai influienice, thlat captain and
v'aut ou) this littie crcature, so dear te me, s0 lielînsinan turîi for1 courage ini the storuî ; to suchl
prcéilus to Ilue, se ftaeble, so-' a cotnseltor, the wvarrior refias his maunSuvres on

',,Is iL Czaveildislî's brat, that you plcad for hlmi (lie day of batike ; nay, that the iinluister, the
so %varîily ?' cried 1, itnfuiatedl diat even mny child clîancello-, tic sovercii l iiî:îselt dedicate the
shotild be prcferrcd to mc. Amîd 1 uow attcujîted frailty of Lheir niature! 'I.hat liîmait lle, thiat
to reimiove hlîlm by force t1roin lier arns. luuniau happîîuess, slîold bc suibjecteil Lo so teien-

Iielp !lielp t liciji 1 faitered the flechie, hiall- isti an instrumecnt t Agailist aIl otiier cac-îîdcs,
faiîîtiîg uîother. BuiL no oIîc caine, and 1 per- ive fbrti1ý ouselves iviLlu dllèuce ; to tfmis iuuaster-
sisted. Did yoîî evoir atteiîipt to lîold a strtîggliu.g flcnd wve openî the dooîs of tileîd.~.
clîil-a. clîild tiat otliers weenigln to retain l My iuied*iii-s avere soon cuit shlort by the joy-
-a, yoiiug child-a soft, frai), feeble child? Aind otîs chorus uf a drîku-s;g vith wieli Lord.
'uhy îlid she i'esîst ? Sloiîld uuot suie, %vomian as Thiimass decoctions inispire(] the sliattcred icason
slue %vas, have kiîoivnl diaL iischief iwould arise of' the Couiîîîln îda ilts, sîîpcrio- and iiferior, of Ilis
fron sîîlîi contact ? Shie Nvllc liad tended those 31ajesty's ship du t she a-W~ CoeL's Journal.
delicate iuiibs, that fragile franie? The boy
wakened froîi lF le-a cemîn ill.R A oM E NT.
le strugglel ,and stnîîggied, anid uîîoaîed, andî
gasped. But, coa a suidcî, ]lus slinieks ceascd. jîowv beaaîtifiîl fLuis iglit! the balnîiest sigIl
le 'vas still, sulent, breatiiless." cXîil 0cia zpmr rali nceia'scr

"1ead! cricd 1. hc Vra ehs ralei eng'ea
SSo alie iîniaginil at the ilîoineîît, ivlien, at the Wcre discord te the sp)ealingi quictîule

suiiniionis f lier l:rmlshîielis, the servants nîîslîedl Thiat îvraps Uiis nioveless scelle. Ileaven's ebon
inito the roonu. But 1îo, 1IlId ilot agaili becomuîe vaîîlt,
a inurderer; a îuew cuirse wvas iin store for me.
Wlien iiietilcal aid avas procurcul, it avas louîud tlîat Studded ivitl stars iîîmitterably bri.-lît,

a iîîîl> wvas disiocated; tie spiîie iîjured; the boy Tlîroîi ivhiclî the îîîoca's uiîclouded graîudeur
a cripple for life!" nols,

WVliat inaast have beea luis fatlheis reinriose! Seeins likie a caînopy ihiclî Love ]las spread
Ilus Indien avas spared the inîtelligenîce. IL

-%vas îîct for fourteei Iulontîis thiat I iwjs nciaeule To cîîrtaiiî lier sleepig avorhd. Yon genfle Iis
froua. the private nIadliouse, to iwliiclî, that fatal Robed in a garniact cf îiîtroddcn sn)ow
îiglt I vscov d - hc> Tei Yoli darksouîle rocks, wlieiice icieles dcpend,

flimejice of wiiie, passion, liorror, had inidiced osaiesttihrwieangltrn prs
epiiejusy; froi whiicll I a-as oiy noised to astate Sosaîlstitierwieaî itegsie
of frenzy. Careful treatnieut anad solitudte g-ail- Tiîîge flot thîe mîoon's pure henni ; yoxa castded
ualiy restored aie. Legai steps iiad buacu takzen steep,
by the Brabazon faiily duîing înYcoîiciet Wliosc baiiîac Ilîaagletl o'er thîe tinieworîi towver
anid nuy iiiutiiated boy is placet), by the Court cf so dyta atftlydclei
Ciaîce-y, uiider the giiardianship) cf luis inotlier. Oi) la -p hi- eîitîi

For soute tUnie afte*r iny neccvery, I becaîiie a À nîctaplior cf peace: ail forin, a sectie
waiidener oîî Lhe coniiieiit, widi the intention cf Wiuere mîîsiîîg solitude miglit lov-e te lift
wasdung the reîîînaît cf îîîy blighited existence iin Ier seul above fois sphieie cf eartliiiess;
resdless ebscurity. But I sooi fIît îlat t'le best WVliere silenîce undistîinlied lui-lit %vatclî alene,
Propitiationi, Uic best sacr-ifice to) offer îîîy injmiresd
-%vile andi clîild, avas the atteiipt te conqiter, for Se cold, se briglit, se still.
tlîeir sakes, an honîorable position iin Society. I Tie orb ef day,
geL placed on fuIl pay ini a nelinent.app)oiiitedl to
a foneigîîi stationi. I mîade over te muy boy Lime In sottiern clinies, o'er oceauî's w-avcless field
wlicle-cf uny property. I pique nivself upoîî lir- Sinks saveetly sîîîiliîg ; not the faiîîtest breatLhi
lit-goui îy pa,-cîi dimkimigr 1ie îîime,-on absenit- Steals ocr the uiîrutlleui de-p; tlîe clouds cf ove
iiig uIlysclf freii ail the sedmîctions cf Society. 1 Re.lect uîiovci tli'c limumcofîi-
bau a ilfe ofpcîîance,oflpeniteuice, ofpaii. But, î ea cfdy
soine dayv or othier, nmv little vicin 'vili learn tue And Veslper's iiiiage oillte wvesterni minm
deatli ollîls fatlier, atnd feel tlîat lie devoted lii.- Is heautiuil still. To-îiorrow coules:
wretchei îlays te thîe duties cf an hionorable pro- Cloud upcîî donc), ini dark aud dcep'muirg masqs,,
fession, ini eider te spare lin further disluoîîor as ROI, eer thie haekeîed wvaters; the deep roar-
tlte se>a of a suiciid&'

Tlamik God! " was mi' munnimured ejactilation,0fdsattiidrnLerawah;
wlîen at Luis momenît I perceived tie boat of the Tenipest uîufolds its pinieîî e'cr the glooni
Astroam, vhiose approaehuenabied me te cover 111Y TlîaL slîreîîds the hcilimîg songe; tie pitiless fiond,
cmnotien witlî thîe bustle of parting. Thiere Y; Wihalli id n iginns rcsisr
flot a word cf consolation-cf palliation, to e hoý
offeredl Losiie a man. lie had indeed afforded The ten deep yawns-Uî]e vessel finds a grave
me a fearful.conimentary <>fl:fly teit. Never Bcneatli iLs jagged gu!f->Scly
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G V I NG TIIE B A SK E . evcry day, and thaniglit iltyseti quite a beau ainaîîg
A .~ ,the giris.

iiî).~iiiSi.t S TOUV 31 f'atlier and inther had grawnvi ai, my
bratihers lind grawîîi Ilp, and saine af' tiei wcere

11, grandiiatiier wvas a %wanderf'ul wamaîîn. Site iî~ircbut 1 mas itever ieekiiedj!( ainn themi.
liv ed front fier first birtiidav sevciîtv-tive ve:n's i n Inidecd, it m~as inii mv recallectiani, iliat tic liîanest
dIe Saine aid Street oflaiîngcta~e lie r ian %wi;as naine I baie, iviien bis iîîeinaîv greiy
naine ttiree tintes, ivittthe 1t teltpo ai s itanv Atîtt %% ith sv-tliîîg the ii iar cig'it, accaiiially

seied Sonand th e aer Eier ai] cailed Ie ii lepiicw%." It %Vas itilan cd an ail
prosperansly sete in h Le le n iaids, taw evcî*, titat I %vas ta lie iy grand-
une iiraveib, % hicli wtas :ît onîce lier crecd nit inlter's beir. Quiîtly kintî liad tlle aid lady
Contsolationt : W'hat is ta bc, %viil beC." 1been ta nie froin clhtidiîad tipwatîd-s ; anid lier

A quiet lire liat illy giwîlidiaiiîer îîassed in flic iioisc alith ils corner minits anîd cairvcd-%voad
faitît of ttat iliaxiiii, ilia wtstaindilqg lier nuitieraotîs 1 cciliiigs, 'vas îia clîeertcss abatte. Itliad dcscetided
fhniily nid succ.ve s llo ez Sliiv.t.;reclciiit ta lier tiratith a Uneof ai laîiseatic iierciiaiits.
richi, tua, cail ai the iîbrete deat dcprtd aviî;g, She 'ail an aîy tinuglite;, andi havilg dm~ elt Ilice
ini titra eîîdawcd lier ivitit a eaîiifartabtc jaiiîtîtrle. Il lier inaiden aniîtridle-i tiati alinost
Ticrc %vas, caiise<piiily, anli earîtest siihi. aillolig Saut tives-inly ',iraîidiatlieîr tîold tlhat it Shautd

lier kintireti as ta wtia staulit be lier ticir; buit îîîy bc tue tigî place ai festivitv ta lier reîîtt
graînim hall isinast settied the quiestiaon, by taigdesccîidaîitsi and liept ail Ilie hlîaiiays tîtat ivero
uIl hautle iii niy sevett ycar, ta kccp lier ii ever kianoiii iaîîîi Cuiiipanyîv ws îievcr
occuipationîi ute ti'ad liause. Whiat iioved lier wa.iiii ait suci accaisionis; tîut tiiere m as nuie
ta tlài;'t sîep), litahady evcr i' kîc" ii!e's iliat I %vas- liiseiatd iiasc iîneîibers taîtie lîi.iiciîl-ilv ty len,
ttte yaiîi-rest ai iiiîiiay l>îlaignt ta lier etlezt andteeawy ivecinie. Thiev %vere t]utstiiicre,
datiIgiter-ce.xiîiiel% îiiwdvecaîine, becatîse 1 %vas anîd livetl. ùr away iin tc lttle aid tat;l ai 31et-
naL a ltte "il-i ai tn rescîtîb]te l lirsi. danf fauti i«Iicî îîîv nf he id ot. li

ltistîaîi, itholadile grîuthtir trittey tiilIoehr itever fauîîut auit, but tlieir
iiic, andî lieu; rcsted soiiiO fat ty Vcars iii Èf. j iîaîîîc ivas a lîaîîse ai rcpreeciltativcs for ail

Mlic!iaci's 1~uwcv I vas barut %witîih thetiberties civilisoit soaîittvtoiaîî.îiiîîg t.% a ijachllrbtrattier2,
of Aloai, a:îd tiierefarc caiti as a ttat,ýteiicr. andt a ifieiuni sister, a iitawcd auîît, a coulsin
lieadlers, iaist afit aii f lint titec arc naL wtiase Iiiuîlhaîil liait dcsc5rted, a sober îiairicd

twae tuiles bctwvecii te tra gou cities ; but tîte flair far ai; the sitadv side ai life, antt liir girl,
test af aur reltîians il% tite 1laiiî'tur- territory, lui -auîtiuioillei's gail-tiaugliter, EtlicYiziti. 1
liesides uu:iiiiiuig Ulicir vaices ta va"Il the aid lady catrtyo perceiveti tiat ttiey wer olad-fisltionced
ttîat I waulitd ]lave a will afi ny acii, %ve liben~il peopîle, ivit i wavs andtt ionas laong aît of <taie !Il
il, the suîggestionu ai dtiflicuiitiîs wtltieli iiii-lit arise aur ricit andî ttiril iîi citv. ])anî ta Ettietiid,
in case ai fture %var iii miy dra-wiig for tlie bnr hety liait cadi alitalr astrali iitîîtiat tastaut
atiitia. My gritnai erptied toa :ll tiicir tîaîu-îuîato stihs, tîick.salcct Aines, ai.d nthiiig

îIvaràiiiigs iitt lier vaiited turaieib, anid iiatiig at :111 tliat cauîld be catteti finr3'. Tleicvewrc,
tl:tuiiicdi, taal, tue ]leante ta Atsterstraîiss, IL %vas ittarcaver, waiticifîit '«arlers, anîd cvcrY aito

ltuc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~' alls.sre iU~te'tWi nvîgdi iiatcabte iar saine br-andi ai duiîistic iiudustry,
irain tie auicit, r.îiiiparI t ei river, lis touises caniccriiig wtîicli tticy taîkýeti, qutitarct, anîd, I
iati bec;; biilî hefarc ttîe Tiîiî'ty Years' W:ir, ai suire, clrcauîîct. Play' andu idleiiess '«cre a

wlieni sîraiglit ites wec yet ofiiuîgt:a, ai;di reproacît in iiy baytiaad iii tlîcir îircsec; and
bail aIl p)rajctiiig storcys in front, ndi ~aue is,îy yauti iiizcaveretl stili fîrtîer cause ai dis-
witlî rigtîtaîxcint uîiir'aissntie:n, betiiiî len'ti"fiction.Tir eeîai ile; tî sax
Vatliing t atid cer gaie auît ai ru'pair iii tli:t 1 isiale ovctir rne r arccaniîlislimcit-a

tîtrect;otrate, %vitt; ail iLs3 dîust anîd wvcar, tiati finle air w:us lasL a i tent, ivaltziiig liat no power,
pac-seit iL by; taw paverty liat liever fauin in i;nti tailars ai tic furst fPasîiaii eut in vain for tit
ciitra::ce; aunuîbaty iiî.tliahitt ils )eace:iul lire- biaiisclold. Ili short, ii tcar re.aers-, I titi nat
ciliti btit vctl-La-clo, Oit-ias8liuiied buirglicrs, whîtse likec the Siiiibcits, tiiougl, ta da tlieîîîjusticettiey
bisitiiss-daiys wc aver; discreet spiutstcrs, wloia wrc alienys fricntlty ta nie, anti great fatvariies
inanageul titeir own portiaons; andt pîruident, coinî- %vitli uy ,ra-itniottier, cspecially Ftlieliiîd. It

for.iby-6iitiiec wilow 1 u;; iy b ninte. mi iy seen; less gatiant tha;; canditi, but I tiid mat
Peaiceftil àer lev tIet relate; aîid af likec Ettieliid itiiuher: whly, maost moen wauild liave

mine, initier lier adiiiiiiistratiai, 1 ci; anly iay fouîîîd iL ]liard ta gues, far uesities l;aviiîg a
itiat there werc 'boys iii Ille ineil:Ibairliot 'iii substaitial portian, slie wzas fair anti rosy, neillier
v1îaun 1 playedtiiat tlîey griew ta bc yauiig large iur simll, bunt of goad sollul fuglc,-zs becaille

-mien witiî wlin I luat fralies, colitraversies, anti a Hlolstein girl, ivit! a -îtock, aigoaît seîîse, goaul
friendsliips-tliat amy granimatluer sent nue front texaper, anti l;anîely -%«iL-a fnst-rute tiauscwie,

tuier boause ta scîtool, front schaat ta caltege, anti anti a ivortliy datigliter. Nevertlheless, EU;eclind
frai;; catiege ta a nottrv, becauase iny graaîlfttier liatil paiti soulille attention ta mny giiî.s auid grace.,
had it eni suc;, anti iL -was a geruteet ptrafessin- ilipe.tredi su uuiiiprcssiîblc ili iny glary an a
that 1 '«as nittier overwaorlci dîîr v'cry i.die; andîti ng nan ci fausion, and iuny graîîdinatlier'a
nt twenty-tire, ail1 the jîdiciauts in Atstcrstriîiss, icir, anti 'as sa pci'seurcrinily set beiorc nie by
and thcy '«ere nuany, gave nie the cl;ar.ucter ofn -II lier relations as a fIt anti proper paniner, tliat
haztdsoinc qte.icly youing nman, in inuich requuest for 1 was uit leng-th con.sciaus of poaeui. c ly disliking
dtîucesq, atîid doubttess a great coinh'art ta iy Ille girl. Shc huad lsuuglicd ailie twicc in the
gi'anilmotlicr, ta wvîicit I oncc govtic.-rd aLspitelut course oi ouir acquuaiutancc, tait once told mas
oud maii adjl, tbat 1 was growing more coneeilcl 'Chat driving the plough-vimucit maore credutable
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work- thanl w:d.tziiig ; but a modù(e of retadiation ye' doa't like Etheiîd Sinibert, anîd 'l won't iiiarry
reinaiiieî iii store. Sise miîs two years older tissnu lier."
1 ; and I excrted illyself to liclieve that Etlîeiind "WTeIl, Fritz," saisi my gr-.uidiinothicr, ne'ithcr
inust b ilic go inm old Illid . )Jygýr.iidmiotlier angry ilor astoiiished, "Etîelindî Shuibert is a
Saa' liowv tliingS %Vre go0ill. Wortliy old woimu ! good girl, thougli youi do:i'r likie lier; but %vhora
sise bil qet ir lîeart on tUic miatchi :I kniio not you don't like, you c'aiît 1)0 cxpected to miarry-
for wIvat retsn, but dolibtless it w:is Suilctiiig so ve avili tii-.lk no more of thoinaittter ; and l'Il
a'îouit iiiv "nmllit ler. Ilowvever, she fouudl cou- tell the Siuîtîerts. P'ii goitg tlierc :it E aster; àL
sol;îtioîî iii lier uîlifiîiliîig proverli, as iii ail Iliusc- fidIls on tlie fourtcenitli, vou kîîow. Thlat iill le
lio'd g;îiiis and lotteries at Cliristiiaîs-tiiîie, fifty years coniilete silice your grandfithler imnd Il
SlirovcUile allal E:îscr, 1 %Vas suie to drî' puit Oui' last Ea-.Ster at Meldlorf, and VOU-o1,
Ethieliinîl foir a Izîrtiier, to Isly ill-coiîcealed chiagrini inais, your iniotlier !-a pi'attliiig chihl wiîli us.
anid lir Iîîîdi.3gîîti.Set aîiîuISceiîlt. jFritz, you and I will go andiî sec the o1ul place

1v îîîîîst have lieeîi to baffle the Fates iin tîiis itogetlier, and tiever îîiîîd tItis iiîater. If Etlieliiid
deigi ha Itoliwiligrji ailurto tie ga doîI't Suit vout, shie wilI soinîelody. cisc; and wlbat

widloiv b l lieî Moni a ii(ie jis to b)c, trili lie."
:rsiil~ i CDhîî ad li s oflicer. Slîc was Tliat proverb %vaslike chieese-for notlîing ever

iii Paris ivith tie allied ni'iii, aîd îiîidlers.toodl t0t caisse after it; ai it %vas settled tliat mvy granîd-
cvei' :ifter; lier ilîcuîîî e lieiîîg siiîall, lîowveveî', uiotiiei' anid I sliotild spend oui' Easter vvitit thio
oliied the laidy to e iii otîr street, tliou,,li indîîustrioîîs Siiiirîs at Tedof.'fi excursion
deeffh ilii-îessed %witlî its Mllfsiiidis.3ost was neitieî granui nov f:îshionimile, yet 1 feiteailcd
peojle liied thîe n idon alla ]îci' d,îi iglitet': tlicy ipoi to mnition il at MadameWeiis
iwere alwa 's so gay, and] liatd stieli stores of grossip, "Oli, iiow eiarinng! exciaintcd ite Iiir %yidow,
be.:iilcs lieinii tu thei modec; but soine s:îii th:e 1 in li!r nIost eItllusiastic iainner. Il To retire, as
ladies iweie caiiîiiiug-ly seifisît iii a simiili w:tv, anîid elle intay say, ailloli- simple seprd.Do you
iwoulil (10 aulythlig foi- tlîeir oivin petty, iîîieî'ests j itioi, 1 licar tliat vliose people mnake tlicir owia
or aiiiscient. Eacli ivas the patternî of' Lie otlierJ lcee alld liners ?",
anîd tiicy iverc botli prett3' little girls. 1v was trige, j " lwelgifil"liie nioia iMa na,
the inother %'as tliirty-sea'eii, anid the dauigliter don't vois reîîniie diat dlarlisl-g ruat of' a sehool-
sevciîteei ; but bothi sang, daiiccd, aind coquetted, iiiastcr iho camie to iiiquiireaifterpa' p.ipcrsr'
Do mlortai mnail baing abile to cspy any dilierztice , Il Ait, yes 1" said the avidoiv, flouisýliiiig lier
iii drcss or miiers, except tîîat at tiîîîes thec caliric; !' lie avas ani carly friciîd of' iity ari(OLd
svidlow iras rater the more clîildisii of' thie two. j Auguste. Ciîarnîiig nmait ! lie auid blis 'i
tTpon iny siiicerity, 1 caunlut tell wliieli it wa tîîha uîost in rdaiable soul-liave ofteii in-
brouiglit tue uiider lionkiage; but the probabilities 1vitcdl us to Meldlorf; butifter Isly imrparable loss,
of dic case are ratlier it favor of Lonilsa. Certaini 1 îevcr lind spirits for the jouriiey."

1 auni, that ave danced a -reat, îuany cve;îings, and 1  Iiidecd, nininai, we avili visit tîmin titis very
sang a niiber of' dijt ogdewiiele aster," said Loiiisa. Ilv Itvil] lie sueli a surpjrise

11111u111a, sent Ile captivatiug nlotes of invitation tu to the darling old couple; aiid ive liotl rcqiiire
lirhueqaviiie-pa-tics alld frieiidlyv tea1s; .î Il counitryai.

assured everyl)ody iiiiny îienring, tlîat 1 wuas the "lia! yes; the waiu'ter las bcen to0 niucli for
exact reseilblaiîce of Alexander-, cmeîîror of al] js, Said the %radolv' - .l a 100g1,lîîî uo t a
the Ruisins, arlicî slie saw hit enter' the Tuileries j'ne-
baîl-rootin %itiî tc Duchiesse (le Berri on Isis rni. 1 of' course syiitpa-tllnsed( ; alid a visit to the

My gram(niuotier itd I sat at, ourl cofféin til 1] cli'ariiig sclioolitia.-ter %v'as dleteriiiitcd( on. The
Scond parlor: a loti' ivainscotteui rosi, %witi four O oiloiviiitg îlav brotîglit fui'tlir intelligenice: Ma-

of Soloinito's Proverlis carvecd iu difflerenit coin. daine Wessing ealled to sa', liowv dleli-litfui iL
partitteits of its ccîlîîîg, a cîîpboard iii every Ivudb o st rivli oiay occr

cori.er, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~. ataarowgisuoroiiigîtoitriccouîla belîiî'cd foi' tisai), tlicv.-idow rcniairlzcd,
comrden 1i as Aprriltiie -1 vilt wr esides, sie muid ioisai lad im ,,eiltleinaii to talke

blîiîîgn it tue sîîî Arltal ite Voldt lîoisc cave of f lent; amId bnth ladies loolicd contfidenicegale, itîlg U1the buîds l biiintii on te grea wlitite- in wtl powerfui proteciont. Iv is îtedlcss to say,)lr b tliat tlte projeet, %vas rcoi"cdl wviîl acclaîitiolis
ti'ec. My graitiinovter sut iii lier itt-browni gotat n tissd fvt îîsat uygadioi

sud itoa'-vlîte crciieftli drss ue lvys hioped tîmat Providenice aa'oîld 1.ake care of lis ail.
Nvore un coUIitUî days-istciting tu tule, good WC~V wet.:ccordingly; ii-, reaulers, of tue travell-

Woiiîuîi1! giviitg a fui) and pai'tieî:lar ,uccouit of
one of tie sa'td qua(lrîlhc-,itavies whîicîti 1îtud at- igtîî le ave to sa'y nis littUe as p)ossible.

frottUic arretit iei Ioliis igliair lieiearl -il], It im'a mîorte teqiiotii' .il ti-oe daystai prcî;
teiîts,i it xrte ireviotisi., iait-. Se th'titiead dloubltlcss îîîy gruiidiiotlier ans îîtstified i

anid Vien layin-downi lier ipta- clip, -iil qu'icfly avvn ia v vr veDvrialct uSîiiîny April afenoae suav thte gray ehîurch-
as stii: FrIz, tiiîî iLis -bie YU Wi'4 sire auid cins'teriîg roofs of ~ucîruf is'tîg lit tio

xnarvied." îiidst o! a grcat plaint, avliicli looked like oiie arcîl-
Thte liers surprisci. utc, ut I stared muy grand- culivated (anti.

niotîter ii tilt facte; but $lie euOlit lu ic iisanie M1eiulorf was as OUI as igle Tetitonie conqîicst
cailîti toile: " Thircs Etiiiiid Siîtîbert %voitlid iie îtîîad, becit f'ortified agaiist, vit Sciavoniec pa'gans,
Noi m gouil wife; site is înyv omrî go.aib ir u 'iid disianc.uîled 13 a Printce oh' the Ilolicli.hfît.ii

I thinik we wouid il atgree-ll hige. Wzir liad nuot Couie tar it for Centuries;
S(uraindiuntlier," sidi 1, iîluclcii up resoIîtion, congnerce bild forgotteit it; anîd a mort rural,

"1will do aîyL lugcse to julease yoîî but 1 cogntry-like spo tio lie eaiicd a towut I itever saw.
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There were lanes of old cottages, with woodbine-
covered porches, and swaiiows by hundreds build-
ing in their caves. There wcrc snug farmhouses,
with ail their appendages, standing in the shadow
of the Goti cheurch, and a great oid hostel, or
inn, clothed with ivy from feundation to chirnney-
top. In the very centre there was a green, -wîth a
hugo oak, under which tbey said St. Olafsat, aud
a deep draw-weil in it. The Siiberts' house
loeked out on that green. It had been fortified
and inhabited by a bishop iu its day, but was uuw
a substantial farnihouse, with an arched deerway,
very sinali windows, and a yard enclosed by hiigh
wails, from 'wbich a pouderous timber-gate, witb
Episcopal armns upen it, opened inte a green lane,
lesding tbrough a spacieus orchard te a miii arnong
the rneadewvs. liard by iived the 11deigbtfuil
schooirnaster," Herr Rusburg, in what had been
a chapter-bense before the Refurmation, and had
stili a Latin inscription ever the entrance. Its
great garden was separated only by a sbaliow
streain frein the Simberts' orchard. 1 know net
if the good man had any wsrniiig of the invasion;
but as our carnagýe stopped-by the way, every
inhabitant had coule, eut to gaze and wonder as
it passed-fortl Carne WideWed RuDt, inaiden
sister, deserted ceusin,and ail, with Etheiind's
father and inother, looh-ing soberlY glad te see us;
and Ethelind bierseif up frein the spinning-wheei,
inulier russet petticoat, erirnson jacket, and srneoth
chestnut bair. Forth aIse, in high giee at the
unwonted sight, poured a cres.d of boys and girls
from the sebool, under the parting surveillance of
Ilerr Rusburg and bis heirate, a lean, gray-
haired, but patient and good-uiatureJ-iookirig pair,
on wbern Madame Wesing sud ber danghter laid
heid irnrnediately ; and the iast words 1 heard, as
the respective doors closed, were semething con-
ceruiug the adored Auguste, and the waut of
healtlî and spirits.

If there was work, there was aise abundant
comfort in the Siînbert's bouse. Their great
kitchen-it had been the bisbep's banquet-hall,
whercin hie once feasted Christiani 1. of Dcnrark-
wss ricl in the odor of bot cakes, and radiant witb
scoured fiagons. The eak parler, which opened
fromn it, shone, wails, floor, and furniture witb
perfect polislîing,: green bonghs, full of the first
Icaves, tiiied up its ample fire-place; and its low
windows, wreathed witb the clirnbing rose, looked
out on the orchard, now in a wealtb of biossom..
Moreever, the Simberta were, te my amazement,
great peeple ini Meiderf: and, according te the
etiquetto estabiished in that primitive tewn, their

,neighbeurs, as soon as the day's work was fairiy
over, carne te greet us as the newiy-arrived, aud
congratulate thomn on our adveîit. By that sensi-
ble regulatiee, T got at onc4 mtroduced te a mira-
ber of blithe and handstme girls, net te speak of
theirfathers, mothers, bretxers, uncles, and aun ts,
of wbemrny receliections are 00W semewhat leas
interesting; but I remedober that the womnen,

Yeung suq'd l were kniting as if for dear life;
that the men rame lu their everyday trim, firesh
from field and werkshop ; sud one honest black-
Smith, who was aise the burgomaster, paid bis
complimnents lu a leather-apren.

The rank aud fashien of Melderf baviug vîsited
our neiglbeur sud bis gests with siilar soiem-
nitTes-for the schuolmiaster was esteemed next

iu dîguity te the Simnberts-a senies of entertain-
inents, lu houter of us and tbe festive season),
comnîenced at the oid bishop's mansign, and
circied round the littie town, initb ne iack of
saveury cakes, cream-cheese, sud ail mauner of
country geod things; besides Pace-eggs, Easter-
gamces, sud dances for the yong people. At these
merry-maki gs, Madame Wesiug sud Leuisa
were in high request. They teck such an interest
iu country affairs, were se delighted %ith every-
thiug, sud dispensed se much intelligence of the
great w orid, ahi ays se dazziing te mastie mnds,
that almnost from their first appearance, the widow
sud lier daugbiter's popularity was immense with
eveni the Simberts. 1, indeed, perceived tlîst
tbough always civil te tbem, Ethelind ieved net
the ladies; sud 1 cherished the Conviction that
sue %%as envions sud Spitefuil, Which, kiud reader,
wvas a species of cunsolatien ; for, since my arrivai,
the busy girl paid me, if possible, leas attentien
than ever.

What did a youlig mani of my figure -aud sc-
compiishinents care for that? Etheiind bad ne
sensibility, but was net I asteuisbing the sons of
Meldoif, aud making deep, impressions en tbe
hearts of its fair dangbters ? Scoth to Fsay, that
country risit was toe much for nîy f.aith sud
coesaucy te eitber Louisa or the widow. To the
eteinal prettinesses of those ladies, tbe frank,
merry girls, rustie, robust, and resy as tiîey were,-
presented s most agreeable contrast. 0f course,
they admnired nie vastiy. Ne wender, poer tl)ings1,
afier seeing niotbing lu their wbele lives but men
wlîo piougbed sud sewed, bewed sud liauîrere l!
What conquests I msade among them, aud how
many fine thîngs I said sud did! At times, My
censcience teid nie it was net right. Migbit net
Katharine's, Gretchen's, er Crisýtine's affections
bie hopeiessiy sud for ever engaged ? Nay, migbit
not a siniflar misfortune happen te seule haif-dezen
of the simple seuls? sud tben, lu the utnmest
,exteut of my Christian cbarity, 1 conldn't marry
them aill As for Louisa, I bad au inward per-
suasion she would net break lier heart, sud the
widew iooked ou with amaziug cemplacency.
Ofteu lu wbat they calied our ' charming strolis "
threuglb green meadows, sud by blossomed or-
chards, did hotu ladies raiiy rue ou my brilliaut
successes; sud the kiud widow iuvsriatîy wouild
up, with waruings sgainst rustic rivais, sud the
envy of these ceuntry boers, wbich sho assured
me wss cruel as the grave, sud rapidiy rising
against myself. After those revealings, 1 naturaily
feit inclined te huri deflance st the foe by still
more deterrnined flirtations, theegi, lu ail sînceri-
ty, I cannet retelleet that ever oxie of the honest,
goed-uatured, laberieus men of Meidorf neticed
rny trinuphs with the smaliest displeasure. The
Easter festîvities hsd been ever for some time,
but my grandiother stili lingered, having taken
mightiiy te tbe Simberts' dairy ; whiie Madame
Wesing declared that the country air was deing
bier sud Leuisa geed, sud they could sot tiiink
ofileaving their deligbrful old friends.

The widow must have meant ber Young friends
aise, for she wss grou.ing positively confidential
with the girls of Melderf, eccasionally glving mie
te understand, in ber most pîsyvful rnanner, that
their familiar communications sernehew concèrned
myself. There was evidently a genersi interest
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in ily p1îoccdhîý s, and ilt î>aiticul.ti iiiîpicss- if possible, fur cvcry littde irtcli. tiiere hll up
cd %vi!!î Uî.ît ltact w licîth UIcst of Miay uurived. hils fiijgcr and lii fouigue out; but cutchiuîg Sîghit
Like2 inu.; Uid Gùu'iuîutt toit i, the d.îy wis hid of llcut Rubblnrg, Vhou caille out, statT lut hand,
iii festive revecrciuuc at andofsd clebratud foiloni cd by hiiw, hiîdly lielpinate, donbtless to,
in tie lil Of pu1iild'. c tilliis. Its fou'eimoit pi'c% uit ius;cliiuf, 1113 couragc anid :ielise botlh
i.as givenl to '.vo:'k, Lsubul but the chldren loi'aook nie ; 1 slaîiziiedtu the Uic oor, and fled

i h'l %% ui-1 )u vet S auJt g-en buanhsnith tlirongh tige liotise, ont of Uie yaird, downl thio
wvhicit tlîcy lk!coritc, e'. c-v duor, reeciviig il greecl Luj, and far ilito tie meadows.

do~îtioî o c.ke~fortucr pus. ii uc fîciîoiî, IIow fin', recadeis, iL is niot cxactly in iiiy power
at'in.iypavifliou wavis cr-eted, b)y luclp of ail to Say. Tfice walk, or radhir riin, 'vas a long one,

tit!e vonng illiu, nîlidcr -'-t. Olat"s. O.11, tu uilii i the plii iinst Ilave becîî cirenitoîls. I ruinen-
supplics %vtrîc seat todi u tie mealtît ot lierud jîitipiug uver d'itel.oti, canbiîgthroligh
liberality of' cî.î ioîsluldî awl %% itliiii, tîcre Iiedg-es, iYoniiîcig at iny ou îî stîîpidity foi' cvcr

MaS liu idc a t d:ii',I stribntioaî ot ail ]kiui'.i C0111i11-g w sucli a place, or coiudesccîîdiiîg to
(icies, lio:ii lit cuo.leu to Cuiids and cicaiiu, jabsucjate ivitlî its booribli iiiluabitauts ; aîîd at
iiile M.L) -guîns, andi ail Sort-; of dauîciîîg %welit 1leiigtli lu. ig foriid, despuziate but vague rcso-

forv.ti o Uic ghecil. tlleliiid wa's uuîîiiuî fyluieis of beliu revciiged ot aIIl 3eldorf, aîîd
ceeqte1 iiistrcess, oh'dile bowkwt, a1 digîti ty wichel, iiiign iu evcrybiouly '.vo lieai or Spolie of the

lîr- ikilig Iloîstvin, is eqi;uivauIcait to Il 31.13- transictioi, I fuuniid iity.ý;lf uit a bank of 3'oun)g
quccit of oi!àeu' uan .id be!.touved only3 u tu %wihious, Wluiicli gre'.v so tali and tlîick tiat the Sun

ilnost estuoiuied. girl in iu paiish, whlo, il riglit jcould su.arcciey pierce tic siuadow.
ol'!ucî' office, p)Iilei o'.-r the said dlistrib,iti>nl. 1 licaid '. oiees bu% onld, nild 1113- owiu laince nîcu-
'Tlue elc:-ioi w.'s rzurclas îîo siniîul lîour, thuliicd. Unîuer tige circiîistaiices, Nwho %wotldit't
luiii tcril-ly 1,ltltl liai no ";Iicnre ; lueAitîs, hiave p1la3 ed thec ?ac.rpe I crcpt aillolig
il w.-is ioly uju1itujn tîat 1 radie-r a:ito!tiilleq lier tie iià1uws, auJd e.1qitionsýlà3 peepeui iii. ht -,vas li
tluat ev.euui.u ilu iiv czu:uc-Jvest and corieîiuiu ,otu' of Commîiunu lah-ic lying« :ît the foot of'
biittois. 1 qi.uici %vith e'. er3 girl on the greeui tlu he uer orcli;îd and Rtisbiirg's gardeni.

pal I îî.tu ticil:ii attenltiio. Lu thîree rustie belles iii Tuerc wei'c Grezteheii, K:diaic, and Ci-istiiie,
tiirii, mîale liu extirtoria:iy iiiiiînber ut'jokes. at thue trio foir nlIoue pcace of iiiiiid I Iiad trernblcd,
tige exîê,..i'c Ur' Soule Urth u clie iaguts-o isucai ont linun, alia'î iî ns il' dicir sUk'53

eV-cil dui ladielh-.:itl rctîîî'îuedlhomîe %vith 'i otilti crack ; .viile Loniisa and Uhc %vidoîv, i.îith
ail oli' .unuy tirueJ, but iii a iiost t5atiif.ictury' lutks of luig! andu :s 1îite'uul glec, leaiied over tie
humurn, twio loiris iat:r sillset. acioiiitusfeîîcc ; and zldtieliiiîd, Iook'ng by

1 n-us Z11.110Zt to Lite lii tice Siuobcrts' first nio inauis juea e aepei lir iwaslîing iii a tub.
iueaf.t ct mii-g. Souîî of' the cier liadl Flil uic.ver bc ale tu sec ii itiout Iuîigliing,

bee:î stron-, a, th re w.ci'c qîîeer soids of said Katli:u-iu.e. I àail ail but assîîreui lier Iny
Steps a1i, I titt%:;i.iJ intie Iiglut guideri'l 113 .ilidiv. lîeartl- tas goule foi- cvc' the cvcnliiig bcfo-e.
It %.vas loiv, aliui luokled ount the 1)111 sikiiltîoi n Wc iiei'r I. ouild have lin.owu hIis tricks if you
thsel.ret Iy U;oiîg tlcrr itusburg's iiaiy sclioln's h ib't told us," sad Cristiiîe, adtircss'uig the

passe]. I houffit th r as iuiuisiai noise aillolig triuon'.
tige andiriî jiv>î*s tut Ca'cel' 1usd I reacli- "Ali ! yoîî n'oîildl lia'.e soou found t'tîin cut,"1
0,1 tice biiifit-ale leiî it rose to a 1)-I-fect î îeluliedl tli;sL amiable lady3. 'Il hlope tis '.vill

clanuotr orslionts, lau litet', anîd citls for soîuîebody3 te.îehi liiiit îlt to, !lave qftet s0 hiiglu aut opinion of
tu oteo:î ont andi talec it luis îurceiît. Iiiusl

'Wlat eau bec i itter %wiUu tlîose bovs?2 1;în, iiîterrtîntcd Louuisa, II Etîhind does
Saitli liy gu.uîidillotici'; anti ' Wluat ca lu ic ie ot.sei at ail auîîused.")
niatteu'r sil ail the SiitilierLs. Gooi pecople! "Nota. bit. 1 can sec îio fgui il% affronting a
the'. schioiu 1%uûkd olit; but as atiother biu.t 3 onîîg uman iu a sti-auge to'.vi, tiiongh lic iu'iglit
caizie, rUiliui .'ýc, miud, Su did 1. It n as ',Y3 bc a uittle vain. City folks have w.ays of tîxcir
ownv lialule tlic3' n% -'- biuoining z andl a11Il nnwise îouli, saiti Etliclind, ivith a1 Ilîcaiuuig 1lo1k at

anti unwu.araced, 1 %v.u at the sti'cet'door lu aut Madaîîîc Wesii and lier daîiglutcr. "1 Besidee,
instant. TI'he cîulire conitenits of Ilcrr Rusn'' 1Fritz Cuuhîneit is otîr gnest, anti h is nlot civil of
SrItool wcczleulkiwd i'nyledrooin n iidouv; îonr nuigliluoîurs to iiîsnlt liii"addcd tic girl, as,
milulix'ri ut' Vouuui. mnu n cre -looking on fro'ni a ta-kinîg iip lier tub, site 'vlulaway.

ditne n.i files, coin uîlscui iii luitr I did uiot st'y tu lîcar w.liat ivas said on lier
it eloiut' Ur e~uoîi Iluscs; Uhe cause orf depai'tuire; a s.tidden i'es-olve took possession of'
ail bing a eiîoriwils basket, or raLlier liaaîîieî, Ille. IL m.'as a -0ouiul oe, buit Soilue feeling of

lîastiv iliuie III) of gu-eui uieis, I'a.nîic fuill of1 venigeance oit theo '.'.lle feuimle coniniuniity of'
netdstuas, ,t-iql evury le.,ciption (ut wveti )Iedorf min êglcui %%fitl it, and iii aîîouier Illimiîté 1
populaniv co;iicctu niti colitcilipt our w'otIu!css- . stçod beside Eî'ýlicliiq, tub and al], lu the orcliard
ucess, '.viîlu aIie a- fazstcned oit thie top), 011 laile. "« Ltlicundl(,' ýsaid 1, looking Cxtren'.ciy
'.vi:icli snueiugaioî eu Ilusu i'ritteul lu large foolisli 1 uin certaini, «' nul vit forg,-ive ic?"
andI leg~1 Jaiçtr ueguI > cdrgv Youi icvcr diid1 aîy luarin to ne, FitziL; said
tlîisbaslct to lIcr i'uit7 Coliîîcî-, 'idu a uiiuuiiiiotis Ethîclindu, reztitig lier tub out the fence.
Nko." Tite' l.'.s wtut-i '.''.s ln sUi lare letters ; But, Edciîuili yoil liave-dliat is, iil you

ani'vau iloistiucer docs itL kin'v titat g' i:tg uîarry lac'" nutîerul 1.
ai flict bse %auiufies reltusal lu its muont Flil tluink of it," raid EUielindu; Ilif yoi1 dIon't

eltupisatir forin ? Tfite alrout iras terrible, ais iLt ichiange yuuîur iiîiii tli next Chîristmîas. WVilh yotî
liait luect u-iexpecteil. At first, I 'ras a1bout tu lîclIu nie lioniic '.'ii Luis tubi of slices?"
ruîlit out bou boys mi auJ asm, ud deuîolibli tLhciuî, JI hlpclid Ediclittd honte witLt thec tub, naid
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learnedl long afterwards tliat site ltad brougelit in
the baskzet ýol scorn iviti lier own trusL' biauds,
andI mîade away %vitl it quietly in the yard ; %vlîie
lenr lisîugvith Ille lielp) of bis %viih andi stick,

gatliercd l bis flock to Ilite fold of koide
.Al Ille Siuîrsaiîete,îoreo, er, to have lost
their nteinories as regard(l that ntoruling ; none1
oftlîetn ever :îfier inelitionied iL tu Ille. MY grand-
iltotiter anti il %vent honto îîe\t day, but int !l
Comnpany wiî b the ~csn~ wbose aequaiîîtaîtcc
we lleîîeefortlt droppeil, ii spite of great efflorts at
colidolonce alfd wouiplintient.

E'tlieiid, and every Sinibert in Mteitiorf, were
fervent., invitcd to, Aister'stratss,tît nmY partieular
reqiiest. Readers, iL is long ago. 31> grandînother
said W*iat i to be, xviiI be," for lile last titue,
seven vear-saftcr. ottx wellng,:d ntly stor-v is an
old one now. Tite înbroitlored vest ad Ilite
corîtviiait btîttomit have laiti for uiaty a m~iliter at
rte bottrîtu of Etheiiud's l1aerda o. i nust
sooit begin to tbifflz ofnîarrying tny tlauglitens, andi
sottling tny sons iii business, btît even voL 1 mever
cane to hiear people talk iuuch of baskets.

HLUMAN PRlIDE.

Hoir stratîge is hitu pnitie!
1 tell ttec tat those livingc t!tiîgs
To whiton te fragile blade of grass

ihat springeth it the mnorts
.And perisîteti crû nomn,
Is ail iîtîbontied, ivorid

I tell tltec titat titose vieîsicss beings
WViîose niansion is lite sittaiicst particie

0f te impassive atitnsîiere,
Thnfei aud live hike tuait

'11attheiaffecios a atipathties,
Likze bis, prodnc tite laws
Iùtliîtg titeir lîtiniiontai state;
And thte iîtiutest thîrob

Titat througit their fratuiie diffuses
Tite sliglitest, faintest muotion,
Ifs fixed anti inîdispenîsable
As Ite ma1jestic; iaws
Thiat ruie you rolling orbs.-Sîdllcy.

MDLLE. EM1ILIE ADR EBCI

Tius " ctarss as site lias f-cc;uieutlyv been,
tcrnîed, aud wiîose great personal beauty taust
confirai titis imupressiont, was born at Totulouse, of
Lnost respectable parenits. Froîn a.very tender
age site exlibited a great love for te feaiiereti
Ùipeds. At thte age of sevea site passed claire
Ilotîns situ-ing ou tlle saine spot, and observing
-very attcîitivei, tlle sivaiiows buildintg titeir lices
anid seatrcliiig( for titeit- littie ottes. Site alivays
expressetito lier parnîts tite desire sile itat to
trai a littie bird, as site was cetimî iiat birds
Nvere endtiveti witit great intelligenice anîd wvould
learit anytliung. liaviîg, at last., 'obtained Ille
perilssion of lier pareuts3, site set about training
one nf titose iittie cratures, anîd stîeceeded, aften
great trouble ammd patience, in teaicllbîg a littie
'Verdier (al .-neeiillîîcii) 10 tiistiîîgîisli a red froia a
black, bit orribhou. ler piarents seeiig te great
love aand Patience site showved la tutorintg Ille littie
crcatune, opiîoscd liter no loniger, aîîd ailowecd lier
flot oniy to sjieud inamiy of liter iounS of reecatioli

in te society of titese intiocett creaturcs, but îti-
cotirageti and surrotinded lier- witi a wvltole tribe.
Froiti Iltat Ltte sIe devoted Ille whltne of liter Ltte
to teacîiîîg lier fl.mtltered filitîily te Icees of te

piatience, persce'eraiice, aîtd-%we itiîtst add-ove
fior lier birds, site stîceeeded, at last, iii iiiaking
tîtiein distinîgtisl letters illd colotrs-as %Veil as
sttbtractioiis, adtiitiolis, andt otii- îîînst astonisi-
ing fonts, %vhiil itust bc sccul Lu bu believ'cd, antd
are a puzzl/.e for te iitatttlit-iity, sticl muîîst
etnfuss lîitiself bcateit. Mtiud. aud. mtiter are
sltown divisible, div itict ; but suhflice iL to, sav
tîtat aictiuit, itot erîieIty , k litre tlle imi.taistiIrlg
ofactioti. lu Paris, %Vliere, fur te lirst tte sie
esltibited lier bitds iin public, sie ereatcd tit !li-
ineuse senîsationi. Tite wlirule of the ' Iisa li-ess
resonuidet i luplaise of tlle Ihir iciits anîd
lier ivnutdcriful bir-ds. Tuèe nwust ai i*ci-ttie salons
wvere tbutwitvl opeitn tuntici. T'le l>resideît, of rb e
Frenîchi Beptiblie, aid aiso, severai crouie lîcleads
oh' Itle Conîtinîent, liat giveit lier toatiuiioiîiali or
titeir satisfactin. Ilu our owil countryv, Mthlle.
Vaiidernieebsclt lias liad te litoitor of eslîibitiiîg
lier birds before lier Most Graclous M:tjestyC
Prince Albert anîd Itle rioyal Ftiiiily, -a iii fite
salons of lte alstoeracy. llen biajcsty %vis
ple.ased io express lier picasuqtre iii very flatternî-
ternis to Mdlle. 'Vamdicebsci. Rleverse of for-
tuite aloilo caiised tItis voinig lady to exîtibit iii
ptubie %ltat site iiitenitde to, ie lier peîiclia:t antd
lier private recreatin. Mdlc. Vaiiteritebsci la
te oîiy stupport of lier parenîts -îtd fitily-once

very ailouet.-Ladtj'a, LV(Upr.

Vmo'AuESoýir.-Tite vcgetable snap, a acVIr
planît, %vas iiitroduced by Mr. Shieltoit, of Califor-
ilia. It is called te Amsolc, or soap)-plautt, amtd
is indigoitous to Califortla alftd aller Plaîces. Tite
g.cîîtliîîîaîî stated tîtat Itle plants lso ,rew iu
M1exico anîd Texas, ii tule meigitbonltood oi hiot
spriugs aîîd streaits. IL viiil tlso, grow inueoid
clititates anid lu dry soul, but te bitib attalîts a
langer antd botter gnowth iii groîtîtl a uittle mttist.
It Mexico andi Clifoîia Ille natives Tep-air to tihe
sprnig aîtd gatiter Ilite bulb, usiitg it as a soap) to
wash tîteir ciotites ivitli. Several spocluteuis
wcre exltibited; tlîey ivere dry anad of a dark
yellow. NVIIteî jîîst puiied or- dîg up tliey are
very greenî, antd gire off a largon aittoit niftutu-
cilage. It is nt euitivated but grows Nvild in.
sulfucleuit qîîaîtitics for uise. IL produces a fila-
Ccotîs floiver, givimîg a bîack seed likie ant ouli.
Tlie'seed st.iks tire net like Liiose of Ilite omion,
but ittben resemble tito.e of te asparaguis, beimîg
buuelty. Tite bulb is divisible like gitylic iiuto
ciovos, and wylîl roprodusce froin offsets. Mr. Slie-
toit sttted Limat lie bcd uîscd iL with beiieiicial cf-
feets ipon sones.

yoTmheiîreaLer tlie sonrow yeu tido, Ilite greater

Ail affectatiot is Ilite atteuîpt of poverty La ap-
pir richt.

G.sm~.-Losii le Le, Iin tnouey.
I'îtsto-,,ows-lchciaracten ivitten upon

Ilite face y Ilite biand of Goil or of tIhe Devii.
Oz.n 1.%tru.-Oite of tule favoneti stibjects for

exencisiug Ille courage of rtle cowand aud Ilite Nvit
of Ilite Wiriless.
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SEDEIZUNT VIT.

Piet MJajor, Doctor, a-ml Laird.
Tus n as-v you lte unanuseript, O!
Soli of cupis

Tius l)OCroit.-I bave! Is it your gracions
pleasure tliat 1 produce it?

Tur MAJOI-It is.
Tur L.itîî.-Andl whsitns. like is this said

speerit story thait yc biac been yainuieriîîg
shoot for the past aïuglit days?

TrIs I)Oooî.-. ,vers- pleasîng sketchi,
pairt-s of wbilh 1 arn to sulbutit to-ilit o u
coiîsideration of our revered master. l tth

TrsMiî, Siec! R

Tur. MAJoR. IlcI! 'Thnt wll never do.
Suich fiiiiii.tr colloqulalities cau not bc per-
initted. Wh-at iBys-on sîteuiiptedl in blis Cain
and failed lu, and w1mt even Milfou but par-
tially suceeded lu ding, àt is not for us, poor
piginies, to essly.

T ir uuxYer just riclit, auld chap, sic
like fimiliarities are a thoclit irrever-eut

Tiir DocToit.-Buit hiow can you possibly
underst.mid the story?

TusMAir -Gv us tie substance ini
your ow-r wvords.

Timi Docroit.-Arstendeen, then, lamnts
lier lot, iud prays to hav-e eue spirit ceommit-
ted to ber speci-il care; tbe boon is granted,
aud sbie ivings lier wsay to our %world to coin-

"'Ts tent utduglt a fuiv mtoments n'ore Mud nerice lier neiv course of duty. I think, liow-
sîtoter ye.tr is pone. The yeur iiowv grOw i 01lever, the olbjectiotîshie passages efr r
!nilst sooli expr1e,. suid ati. s dyiît utouelut'' ellicued, suad I %ill -igain resurne the mxanu-
birthi te zitlothe. 'atsec s-et awhilec-oe SeCOliti Script:-
more. II;uiu! the eluck ini yoîder distaut tttrret
knilis forth tbe boni-! That soutîdl couvse s to «The reeordirig atîgels, witlî freshi, unsuilied

the listener at ciic e titoiivniful dirge of a, tabiets, -iitg Ilîcir wvay to esrth again to rîe
departel s-car aud intîtuates the presence cf te tlieir mielinchoiy tsks; but Aristiîtdeeiî joyftily
cid ii îe's yotîiifti soui. Eveii now, s tbe hour deeceîtds.
is beiiig utade kiviu onii, te ri,,cordling aui- "The oid clînrch doc«k is uiow ou tuie 1ist
gels are liîtrryiîng to tic tht-oie cf teir Lord strokze of livelve; now chinie fot-th Ile nerry
anîd Maister, bearitetg tu 1115 preseiice the tbtinghlts,, bels> ajoyotis Pei; h ie chut-cii is filled
the words, aud deedls of mîortals. The records of Ilh 1mtis- peoie, aiid now the choristers cihant
the past year are fuîislîcd, and thîcir work, uccoi a bYn iu wveicoin to te îîew bora ycsr: this
phislied. 'But apalu tliey msti go fordi ; and toc, is futtistied; but eîtteiîîg) te chuîrcli cornes
agali sUont up the coing year. Aiiioîtg the jforward s strauge groîîp. iilioid a mn bearing
iutinerous hiost is cite fatir spirit '-lio fcels; t-chic- in lus arns a clbild, hesiýde hlm 'vallis te ruother,
tantt tu yield tiltlber accouxit cf tuan. tiey are, folwed lis- their friends. They -ipproteli

tg1And %wltereforc is it, Aristiudccs, thiat yen te slir, requestiiig it tliym chiild îuay be bai>-
tui stanid biclz ?1 tized ; te good cierLYrnan accedes te their re-

'O, tuercifil Lord,' ct-led Aristitîdleci, fashinîg qîlest, tbe cercuîctt)y is perforîaed, the cbhd is
on lier kltc before t tronc, lier biands ehassjed takzen itnu ais lie, cressîît it, calls it by the

hesectiîgh, I pray ycu Change niy lot; iy naine cf Mary. The cliild -qudd(eitly stirte, th-a
record is blotted ivitli sy teat-s-, 1 canîtot wvrite ciapis lier bands aud hauglîs, thieit hiolds forth lier
the Suis cf iait.' a riusas if tu bc erubraced by cie of titei utiseen."

89TRE EDITOIVS SUANTE
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lxii: mÂiî.Euail but von is a hioux'of î'irtuous exextioxi, to shed through
grand hlca-tilc anigels ni atehing Ovr US. our souls, the bk-ssodness of licaven. 1 think,

Tjim~ Dc-roi.-ut is, but xev-eîthe4î. s One toil t1 rtt injr l lre y, Ii h
thainitoug qute rdidoqis olyillch ritng, ofinay ponsaiîd'oxtiiodox îvrlters,

cavilled. ut. you wHIiUnd thxe sanie belief of "guwîdian
Tui: ILjoix.Yotoi tie pulpit, file Iost lxîgels" expressed. .llowvcvr, goa on.

eliiiixit dhiines, baoth ngian id x'eslhyto- lx:Docrou 1)roccCts:
rian, iiavzr ciniciated tixcir beiicf ini its x'o:lity. "t h us lute ix the autuixan, ioiv îuilnv years

tlliiilz~ vai il3o h hs. m ot1ls i'oqucstd by Mny mulyex Who
soIue lait to tHis elflici : lu 1r m wxxt hap- iesidcd iii Lonîdonî, to uxlct lijiii at tihe amo,
I)-iled mi the ixîouxit of WCu~lgrîixi'oa couîxt in NoKit, Ixxiîowil to Iîîost travel-
IuIay iîlicr, xîot oxxiY duiat tlic sepiatedlu ,Sl)i- lois iii tlîu coiitv, for iL iras situiafed ini an onit-

iLs f god mix l~c îid ctaixdeuj y x- of-iic-wai; place, lur froxîx the publie ruaI1, - nd
piness, but txat, t1xey Lake sonie iixtercst iii tic osuly approaclied by lanles andi bye-ways. I oftcnl
business of tîxis world, and even thlat Lîxoir xvoixdced wliat coîxtd hxave iaduc'ed any aiile ta

i itxs luit lias a coxinxection witix px, pîi opex a publie wlxcre flxorp wîas sa littie chanxîce of
muit axnd habits of Lhiox orier lifo. Ille v'i- !mte'i*bcnig roiiîiierative. It appeais ta

tuons cureos wiîicb eccxxpicd theoni on carUx, mîinîe lxostinlîeited IL fî'îx lus fChler, anîd tîxat
foUox tîxoxî lîxto theïr new% :xbode. Mo.ses :x le dsiet renîîcîîîhîcs lus grnfte ix the

Eh;xs lîa spent te daelfos.tiiiie chiacter lie xxxii sist4xi;s. 'And, in-
Eýîis ha spnt te dys o th i temoraxl dlted,' lie tîsed *to say, 'Il kîxow îlot but xîxy great

pilgiiage ii n xox :xîîngtci' l)retixoi graiidiather iî: have kelpt ths bouse too."
the ixîidoanîd the iorhpOf' tQ tr'uc The buildinig cxrtaiiîly bor'e maîxrks otf genat axîti-
Goul. 'Vley axe stili attentive to tho saxine quity.
gî'eat oje;and, eînaîoured nit die prîospect Il As.1 ruode !rg sekixîg a rcason for 31r.
ol' its :xvneunthe), dlescend on diis Wîlt's allpolxnioit, 1 o:iîglt a giiîipseo f dhe
Occasion to anixuate the libors of JeSus, and lious 'i-o Uroîli the ixify echus îvitlî whîcl It '%Vas
to pxcp:u'e Iixîx for' lii victox.y o.cx tlî o 0w- j ix::iiied T giig ilîy horse to a, gallop I wa:s
oxs of ieu. soox nit the dox; iighl, îaîd ilîoady set h4x yet

W< la ak (digltf-il sIxibJcct of' coxntempla- Il ,ith ,looi 1 i'cogixized tue poitly tkîrxîx
tiou does Luis rellection ope.n to the pions anxd of Peter Tinxdal, tic luxîidloîd, iîho, seate lixeur
bellevoloxit xxind ! ixt Sprn'îg does à Uic dooi'xialy, was snxokinxg lis p)ipe, ' Ali,' said

giv to:xl th btte onîu~es h'Uicbeat ! jhil « you lave couie to sec 311. m'rit but h le et
goie tabu oMI Me 'o youi'r e pluîs o f ee - tw our i ox ago foi' Lmiimiî anxd cqueSts tWla yOU

cenorlbr lv, youxr pllxg c atis to biii îxoj "îxdcdy ciA oVo hilm.'
ceàccYOu swUng ofSaUMCU-ýlin he iidctil'il (Io nu, such tlîîxg, liere 1 stay te-

rising repixtatiaixn of tixoso iihose v'îî'ttis youil iiglit. If Mr'. Wiit e-xpecîs Ile to follow lîîi iii l
hxave clîoxished, %wili fot, xve have x'o:son Io0Q~, Fliid lie is iiiîcbl iistxîk-ei,' anxd I got
hiope, be tcriîîated bY tic stioke of' de:îth. joi' ixxy hxorse ix rîtlieî'a aîxgy îiiood.

N!youx' sliits MM SUR stl lSm-ox ax'ouid the " 1 W'ell, îî li, sir, îî'il niakýe vol, conitortble
ol1jecLs of tlxeir. formîexr uttacliiext; tlxey wiili lîoxc, axxd give yox a1 gloious sîîppc.'
beliold %vitl ruptur'e, croix Uc (listant eii'oct.S Il 'Aye, tliats riglit, a steak,- a chiop, a juxg of
of' thiose beneficent institutions whivh, thoey ile, axîd fîoszlî bread, wiil ixînke ne xather rejoice
Once de1liglic oiex':tiy il'vti il ii the trick îxiy laîvyci. bas plaîcU uIle.

a >ox :,Itsf aoî rcar hiey wx'ouî'ixîh %pi'Op Il l 'yoxiihil hiave that, andu .xmore, for e\peet-
axt pofs tho ceoin' lovcd th gr 'iUx arse ii« VOii 1 iii' < le Qaxui and axi:i lie wron,riyofteconry xiiei'tieyloe; vth fixst Scnding lus daxbtx iîo lad coulxe a tlue
Tlaixexit's fuxxsand a. paroclets exulitatio ) mxig u ovratowt iyhret
tlioy 1ill Siaîlu ic h faie of' (uder î'ïxtilous tîce --table. cxvxîioî vlî xi îos

posuriy ad-b th pemi.;sin o Go- Minle lîost %ras is gooxi as lis îîord, I eîijoycd
tle x'dezscciîd, at Uniies, as gîxax'dua an- -xit c\ceileixt si)ppcr, andî noir feit lu huighfi goud

gels, bo fl~l ioî fx'oxîi daxngexr, anxd tb Con- liîxnior ; iîidct I dc'oatcd witi IllYSelf Uic Pro-
Oh' atho tbe toîgxt tîa -ietr*h priety of iniiîciiatuly settiiîg out for London,

Of :II he l,.oit-Iit thï; cn ettrthebut sdfi hiad ils Owxî wîaY, uccing that dii 1 "no'y
Imun xIiind, Luis is oxie of' thic ixst aimxa- start. it iouhd lic hast ixliiuig'iit cro I reiclied Mr.

tivg and coiisolatorî-. Tt scatters ilolvel.s Writ's chbunbers and tixat, Îxii Uîings coxxsidercd,
arotind thie b>0( of ule:îî. Tt cixables us whîo I(iad better secure a gooI 1xxIglîts m'est. leie
arc loft hehixîd, to Suxpport wvith fxrinnxuss, the whx xw.bv al i~Ucmiriix? Ys'~
depai'turc of' oîîî best beinvcd friends, becauîse' 1, 1I sixali breakfast ith Wx'ii, toxixoo
it teaciies uis tiîat tliev are nlot lost to lis foxr 'As soi as I i1 fu>rid tii resobxrioxî, I
evor. he are SURl Oxur frxends. Txouigh caUcutl Lo Peter Tliixual fox aiotixer glass of Louluhy

ieb noiv gone to axiothex apaîtncmit in «nid a pipe, ' axd bring %viti tîxce, Peter, a seconxd
tue 'te' oSfie iv are vt glass, for l'n io;clY, 'aîd iroxlild chat a1 wiiilc.

our atlix"shione, hcy avec.ixrioh îvtb 'Tiiit I %vii], sir, rai,'said lie. disappear-
thtixe U ic m'c nxce andu thîc heelnoe of' ig, ai cre fxî'e mîiutes* hli claIPSeul I IaS

their former attaclxiients. T.houg iuxvi.ýiblcsnkîi pipe with lîoiist Peter, hiariîg n1xca-
to xs-they bond froin tlxoir dwUigon idigh dy diraxik lus healdi axxd thuat of bis bloîixiiig
to cixcer us ini oîxr pilgrimia-c of-Iir dty, 1o uhaîghîter, Rose, un oiily chîilîi.
rcju.cu %N itli u., lin ur prcý_Vvrity, anid, lxx tixe. I"' Gcd graint lier lxoaltli,' sai r]eter, ixx reply
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to niy toast, iii ant carncst anîd ivliat appeared tu Ruse never wvas the Iiaiidsonîce, lilpgirl that
me agi agittted ilillier. gMary mîas. It %vas nuL tili Mary %vas five or ,:ix

Iloot inu, I drailk to lier Ilîaltbl out Of, years Olt], thtat we notieed a stra tigre 1 e:s iii lier
Coli] pl iiiieuit., lier bo Iledîll cali't bc I)Ctered, 111.uîliîei' ; a bettter diilîu>otl girl tliere n'as flot,
site looks as freshi ani as IloUriSliiiig as lire itself, but she tallhed qtioctIy, anîd of tigsle said
deatl it ,oIl fear to prosclit h!illislf tci lier.' slîo san' inî lier uîîiud %vliicli site tliriuie(l rcally

'Peter silook blis boa,, ht is uiot lier ulcatb 1 existeil. l ilîother Onîce pninislied lier foi- titis,
dread, buIt 011 tlat wbliCbI iS inchi %vorse-liur and told lier, tbat Gol wvotild uiot lève lier, if site
bodily liealtb is good, but lier îiiud'-aiîd lie eoutiuuied to t:îlk ôf stielb tliiigs, for- it mis
touebced lus forelieiiff. ilid , thr slreie]bistip no

My goodiiess,' said 1, iii al.îriii, lis it possibîle tcrke il 'o Mli'e nre f plenkth burut ?ît
tliat thle ciau bc lot so ir' steli fé tarsBu 't il (oi! be auuy derif d i miakte trlse!

Ili51!SI)alz slts 01] 'ltl oi'ad.ecs wliat yoîi sc Motlher, I sec aînd fée
(lrawin.- uic r lus chir, N Iwsee 'be liai a, % lit I Say is tuce, ai I du'eani, oh1 Snell happy
si.ïter.' ureýauuis, anid heuir ;uigls sigiground iny lied,

Asister l'Ie-.,laitinod il% astoiiishuinent, for tliey te.îcb ne songs, and tiiert, is one 1 always
I hiad kuîiowîi Peter uiiiig the last tlirece or foin- sec, so bi'iglit auid lovcly, ereiî 110Wv, liothCI, I
ycars, anid li:A( ofteîî v'isig:etl lus lîoube, yet liad foel lier îîrestnce li er m~otlîer tuied :u side to,

nle vci Ilîard tbat lie liad :îîy otbci' clild tlîîîî weep, and pray God to spare hei' darliiig's uîiuîd.
Rose, wVigo, I uîîuîs stiv,liad nlover, iii iiîv puoseicc, '' nro lien. oi, suce grew apaco anid gron' in
CeIlibitedl auly syIitoiIIS to Warranît thie sligbltest îov'eliuîess, blut lier strauîge vavs eontiiiued l Silo
suspicioni of lier r>ata siseafu ifl.i ragrae eu carcl luot foi' play as miie lildî'cn, anîd altloiugh1

l'es, aiseadafieora bu-site appeared to love l~s udlier iiotlîor dearly,
ty I iîever san', front thie fi'st I dreadoul tliat %vo yet n'Oild $he steal an'ay stîolliligr tlîî'l theî
shlîoild lime lier earlyv, for :She mppearod too good libsw'vi iaîîds ri% '1lu flowoîs silîiuîiii the
and lucautiful to live.'' b

11 d 5h1 (leda hii? mlil iitb behci- (iiu v'ice, iuclodi'.s of theAmi sh lida old110t wvill, nye, iuîost illîe.îrtlily ebaracter. Out
Sueis til liiii, lvin-Oh Go ha e ighîbor-s feared lier, Liboiîgb God kiows silo

mferey 011 liei'P J n'as lîaî'îuîloss and iuuîmCOut, loi' wvould tluey .111o%
II VIy, lii-. friemul, yon nover told nie of 4.1îi s, tiliiî cliildî'o:i neai. lier. Except oîîrsclvcs silo

pray lut nie licai', I uîîay oillèr youî soine consola- w*as sliuiiied by a11."
tioi., ",At last, site n'as ulow sixtecîl. I took lier to

Il'Sho vas borat about this seasoni of fie year, Londonu to conuilt n'itl soitile î)lysiciali î'ardiiig
~~~~~~~~~~lr hegiuownet yOon' Ilge th~ :ruîîî plaillhy sile n'as iiuad, but thligbit

%tit ot illov lier froîn lier siglit, ' [t secînced restoro lier. to lus. lier îiotliei wouild îîot lîcor
so st itne s aid, 1 to lie a unloîlcu', andI thonz of it, shiýe said thic ciilîl was very %vell i'itliius,site pi'cs:ed thîe cbild stil! coser to lieu' l>reast, and~î gb., ewudouytne ir usrbeb

tlîuî iodiug lerup oi mu lubo aI tviitl ayplaciuig lier aîiiong~straîîgeî's. To pleaso iiy wif'e,
«Peter, 1 ean scarco *bcbteve it to lio otîr cltild], I îroi 1ight îîeor .Mary liomi-.e. Tliat whiiter îny

l>oor .it'c, w'c have slietl îuay bitter tears for tvife (liedl. M'iary îiever sheod a teai', for ai <ay or
oii ald iu Mr?.nieo tn'o site %vas sileuit, siloe seuiied. stuilimle:; buti oui

Yoncale lir ar?'lîi'r miiler beiîîg îilacedI iniih grave, shie bii'st
friendi; or relationis wverc so calloil, huit my %wife i1an, wlio n'as re:uding theo burial service paiised.

faucie i; wouieî hae otoî sî'n flie, Site pi'aised God foi' lus Iiuîdmîcess iii releasim le
site iiîsisteul tliot sie siiold be elîristeuieh as sooîî Iîîotlîeî fri'oî îlîis siuîfiîl woîll, andi tliauîkei lier
as t1ue iîcwv yeaî' begaii, and 1, to dicase lier, i'e-"fîiynie o oio'ssela ctnc i
questeil Ouîr cleirgymuanî to do so, as 'Luvas said lir u îat wr uIleoelîtnn e

tueclnîel ~as o o peî lia uigîtfo eayii wci'e iioveul to teais. Oi fiîîisliiîg, site str;iyed
a ~ ~ ~ ~ : fe'0'yisai ign iî otenn an'av froim the grave ndff appeaui'd to ho gatlier-

year. lic conseuitoî, thuongi lie tlîoiuglît thîe re- in, 'cr 0f lSaue îuu oîitt oln
ciet an .trng 0110.er Wre n'at oui'nc cluil îuîgttofl

ques a trane oc. e vrntOur hil wa lier. Tlhe service emided, all ieft tlîc yard save 1,
called Mary.' lie pauseul, as if reeallin- the wlîo roîiiiueî to n'aucîî iîîy ciiild ; sie lor(eivimg
scçe-n, to luis îxuiud, "'hici certaiuîlv mî have nie calme to nie, mmd tlro\v*iiig lier argus abont imy
been a strauîge oiic-a ilidiiglit cliristeiiii-I ueck-, kisscd uIl. 'F-atlier, liero aie flon'ers 'for
hall lîcard of burimîl by torcli-liglit, b ut a christ- îîîotlîcr.' « Coine, iy ciiild, counte liouîîe witlî
ciuuig-uîc' or. uIl h 'es, faîdier, but vou forget thîe flowers,'

Ouîr~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ý clidtioo el ui ayliih- anud trippiîîg fou'wards site scattcred tliei over
eauîîe ilibre beaultiftil as site gretv older; site ap-) theo liew-Çlled rae
peared aln'ayshappy ani cuuîtemtd, seidot ci'y- "Tliat iugitIueto-riincd( to place lier in some

iug uu~'î' auuiug lerunohie toube.Souncîiues asyluniu, four 1 luopcd thiat site mîiglit ho bcuîefutted
so quiet %vouild site lie iii lier littie cot, tliat lier b.y puoper iiîodical treatimeuit. The iiext mhoruing;
inorlier, fe.arftif lest auîy accidenit slîouîhd have I told lier tlu.'t I woull takze lier to sec 110W
liappeulicl to lier, woul creep îîoiselesslv forwmmrd frieuîds wvlo womild uumle lier lîappy ;slio said fluat
to lier coiaund peoping ii, would flujullier largo e 'a upy~ihmbti vae tsu
bigle oves g.'mziiug steudfas;1.l ulwaril, lier lips al-

wlssliin roii as if speuukilîg, thlolîghi no ~ Ao.in er mn ehv e
Il Thus passed a ycar, and Rose n'as born, but inuchu mwork before us. I t1iiiik, Doctor-, thiat
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instead of finisliîîg. the rezidiîîg of tic tale, burghi railway, cr~ it niiglit bc drawvn up by
you hiad botter give lis the ilucre out1izie. ilneans of the at .~shrctube, a planl adop-

'1:E I)UcTOuC.-Tl1e taleC coI)Uclls by shoir' ted wvith suceess on soinc European w1orks or
ing iow eeî'tauuly any departiiro froin the %vise a siimilar nature.
planl iniarked ont for iîual's bappincss by an Titi, DocToi.-Would not the cutting
oniicient Cî'eahý.~ 1lnuat tend to bis ultinate tbiroughi an cntiî'e body of solid rock be ài
unhappiîic.Ss. Mu,.nbeiug talken 1o Lon- very tedions and expeus.,ive ojiration ?
doi aund (xpJosed to the îîîaterialities of evelîy 'Fn Mijoi.-MNh. IIav is of oiin ri
day lire, whlîst Lrgiiai-diaîî aîîgt.. is ever iu close caleulation, tbat it would uot be more
close conîinuion with lier; 'lthotul ueepnicta riaytneln nEg

as he piit lia wtelesover lier, 3 ct by a land-bie contends tbat in soCt groundf tunnel-
alnîýi-jugî' ~orld is î,î'onoîîîîed( to, bc the fin- requires exl-icnibie arehing, wlihcas ia

reverse; he~eyg esîssis ,sd ;ais Olid rock none is nccessary ;and besiiles,
lier, and bier wr:îpt collniîunings are colusider- thîe stoue, wvbich w'ould bc îîrocured froin tlie
cd by iiuost to lie but a part Jie iz; plziying, excavation, niiigt hoaalbe sbidn
sucli as Joanna Soiithcotc fmgured4 in. Ifter material or eonverted into lUnie.
several very ilitercbtiugI l "ae slîe is, liow- Tiii: DOCTOIt.-WVoIl not a suspension
ever, represeuited as entling bier dlays in a bridge auswver tlîe piirpose equally Nvcll, and
private asylui for the inýSane. Ihere are bie muelih clîeapc than a tunnel?
several toteiîag assgcs and sone wcèll- 111E MAJo1i.-lscarcely think iliat a bridge,
coneeivcd epsoesi tlic talc, but 1 thiuk iL of ans- description tlîat could be applied in
a pity, as 1 %vould like to have it given to oui- (bis case, wouid be so sale as a tunnel.
rcadcrs at lei)g'th, to :ýay more about it, lest it TuEF DoCTOi.-Yet tlîere was the 'Menai
Shold ]ose its initerest. bidge w'lieh ansvered perfeetly wvell.

Tii,~L nn-n Nyba, inav thi athor be? TiEMAoî.iuea sale pcrhaps, but
Titi ])ocTioî.-I arn not at libeî'-ty Io dji- not so durable ; besides, the priaciple of sus-

Tulge the naine, even to you, Laird, uintil 1 pension as applicable (o, railway bridges wvas
have conferred Iirther, but 1 expeet cither to reected, as objectionable in inany respccts,
sec or licar âgain vers' slîortly froîn Mr'. 'T., w~ith by Stephbenson, the great Etiglish engineer,
reference to one or two suggestions tlîat 1 w'lo, Vol' xaY î'eneînbcr, forîncd and cai'ried
have (o inakze about the concliusion of the ont tlie inagnificent plan of the ]3ritannia
tale. tuhular br-idge. And although a bridge

111E Mnýoit.-You huave our perinission (o iîîiglît be clîcaper at tlîe olîtset, tiiere eau be
invite (lie auflior to tic slîanty. little, if any, question but thaï, a tuninel w'ould

THÉ I)OCTOR.-Many tbanks botlî for riy- bc clîcaper in thîe end, as it w~ould not lic lilie-
self .and '. T., but 1 believe a quiet 'vei ly to requii'e so nîuch repair. But more experi-
têtc'a'tête will bc pîeferî'cd iii tlie fîrst la- eneed lieads than our's, Doctor, have to set-
stanîce, I e\pect, how'ever, that iii due tinie tlc (lie question, so, 1 (lii thiat wve liad het-
another Shiantyite wvili take a seat at our ter begn>ii 0111' reviev depaî'(îneut: by tho
board. w'ay, have you seen (lie Maple Le:îf?

1iu,MJî.-I~ vou seen the pî'opos:îl 'Jtir )orwi.-I have but glanced over
to tunnel tie Ni-ara yet? 'llie scene lias some of tlîe nunihers. 1 find (liat Mrs.
beemi propouîided, Laird, by one of your con, Tri':îl is to bc a contî'ibutor to its pagies;
tî'ynen. i'hieh speaks ircfl foir it, as no w'oman of

TuF Âin- saw sornecling about it in talent w'ould i'aste lier tiine in mriting for an
the papei's, but cannia jîst caîl to, illd a' (lie indiffei'ent or second rate periodical.
ius and outs o' tlie inatter. TuaLÂED-'l is a very honnie and weel

Tuir l1oî-M.Hay proposes to tilunel got Up little 'výark, and anc I w'ad î'econnnend
flic river,. at a point nearhy opiposite Bufihîlo. as a veryjudiciolls Christn)îas >reît frm
Thie bcd 1of the tunnel wvoîld bc tlie segmecnt ae friend f0 aîitlucr, w~ha illay he blezzqed %vi'

of ciî'cle, the dip coniiiencing soîne dis- baii'ns; but rax i c thmat douce lookiuig
tance fu'oîî ic nieargin of tlîe r'iver' on citier volumne, Major, that you are lcaii yohr el-
side.1 bow upom. 1 bac heen tm'ing to read the

'l'us DOCTOî.-Woud uot the risc, or gra- tiLle on1 the hack 0't for the aSt ton minutes.
dient as, 1 lielieve, cuigincers ter'i it, at cither Tuiti: MAJORt-lt is an exceedingly well put-
eîid, he diflicuîlt to, overcoine Nvitli a hcavv togetlîer productioni, 1 eail assum'c yAu: "' Olit-
train ? lUnes of JEwglisli Litei'a.ture, ?jy Teonias B.

limaMÂoi-hm mîe' nmonientuin a tr'iin Sl %l" essrs. B3lanchiard & Lea, of Phîila-
would acquire fr'out the declivity at one cudf delphuiia, are tlic re-publislicr.3 thercof, and
ivould scnd it up a considci'alle distance on lcîmrýy T. Tuckernian lias added a sketch of
flic imnclinme of thue othier, ivlieî'e it %vould Iîook Arnericani literature, whmich contaimîs more
ou to a vii'e î'ope, by mnens of wliich and a souînd sense, and less clap-trap, (hau %'e geul-
stationary cuigine it N'ould bc dî'awvn up (o eral ly ineet witlî in Yaîke %vritem's.
the hevel, as is dlouie in tlic tuinnel under the, Titi.m»- sec that Maister Shaw is an
city of Ediuburgm, on tîme Grantomi and Edin- 'En-libh professor iii that cauld corner e' the
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globe, St. Petersburg. stnesiag ta
the Anglo-Saxon literature should find sic fa-
vour wi' ontlaîîdisli caterans ike the Russians,

elxa, kniouit their woinon, and lunchi upon black
bread and train ol?

Tuis MA.jot.-Suelî is the case, hovever.
irii the doiniuons of thxe northern autucrat
tîxere is ne foielgu tongue se uuiuvers:lypop-
ular amiongst the better classes -as that cf Old
Etigland. Few famnilles of any miarki arc de-
voiti of a B3ritish geveruess te indoetrinate
their olive branches ivitli a knowledgc cf the
langua ge ln whieli Shakspeare suing and Chat-
hani declained.

Ti'uLÂu.- think ye said that the Si.
Petersburgh professer liad turnod eut a,
tradesinulike piece e' goods ia the buikz be-
fore us?

u N[Ajoi.-Emphatically se ! If yen wish
te found a chair cf Eng-iili literature lui the
Strect.ville U»niversity, yen could net Enud a
botter class-book thaui this saine geodly octa-
ve. âir. Shaw is a perfect mnaster oî his sub-
ject: bis criticisnis, in gcneral, are sennd
and discriniinating; and the extracts ivhich
lie cites are appropriate and characteristic.

Tin, DOCTeu.-Do yeni kneov, Crabtree,
tîxat the rlisîngP greixeuation i-uns a perilous risk j
cf bocoming prqfoundly1 stipeýicial? Witli
the aid cf a compilation, likýe the one under
notice, evory whipper-snapper geLs, what hoe
conceives te be a conipetent knewledge cf
the literature cf his country, and on the
strcngthi cf sncb slii nutrimnent sets up lu
tirade fer lhimsolf as a inaii cf letters.

lus MAJOR.-Therc is sone cause for your
gî'owl. Workzs likze that of Professor Shaw,
,which as text bocks are deserving cf cein-
meud:îtion, becomo positive posts and evils
when used as exclusive sources cf informa-
tien.

111E L.tiRDi.-Itminds mie o' setting a hua-
gry nuan te focd upon puff paste whigmatee-
ries, shapod after the similitudes o' legs e'
mutton and sirloins e' boof.

Tus MÀjot.-Or rathor, cf inocking a
pleughman wlue lias beon Ilbotweon the
a;tilts" for heurs, Witlî the dolusion cf a Vaux-
hall slceocf ham. Hodgc may boast cf hav-
ing discussed a mont dinner, but, except for
the naine cf the thing, lie miglît ns well hava
banqîueted upon shavings and sawvdust.

luis LAIRi.-I bac just finished the last
pbied tale e' G. P. R. James, and can ho-
netyrccoînmend it te your notice.IC

Tnu, Docrouz.-You mean, 1 presume, i
.T4te of Vicissitudes, a tdZe of -.Rczolutionary
Times." I have net had time se mucli as te
cnt Up the copy whiclî our friend Macloar
transmittcd te tue with luis devoirs.

Tus LAintD.-Rettd it at yonr flrst cdd mo-
meunt e'ý loisure. Y.01l ne repent it.

luis DocoOu.-I suppose it is the old song
over agyain. The bock oens, 1 could- liiy à
-wager, 0with two horsemcn wending their way

through a forest, or over a hieathP ut sunset,
and ends withi an innocent and somcwhiat
spoouy mnan escapiiig thu gallowus just as
Jacký Kc-tclî is about to IraWv the faîtal boit.

'l'un L.iîini.-You're clean afi' your eggs,
Sangrado, for ance iii your life zthere is very
littie iiaimncrisni in tlue Vicissituides. It is
wvorthy of the bcst and freslîest davs o' the
iinait proliflc, and wlîat is better, thie maist
unoralfictivitst e' the day. Bc- your pardon,
Major, fur borrowing ane o' your iiew coined
'vord.s! he scene is laid partly in France,
at the outbrcakz o' the first rcvolution, and
the story conduides happily, (as a' decont
stories shiould do) in nîerry England.

ll;s Docoat.-Whaý.t is the plot?~
Tîiir LAuaoD.-Rcad and ye'll find oot 1 1

miortally aboininate spoiling the appetite by
letting a bod ken' beforehland whetlier Joek
wvas nîridt enand lîow justice over-
Look the auld snockdrtier that would liac
parted them.

luis Doc'roie.-Pcrliips yeni arc ri-lit. Ne-
ver did 1 suftfî' se inucli annoyance, as on the
everung %ivhen I first witnessed the represon-
tation of inv old friend Sheridan Knowles'

srlin pla, 2llie W17fe of 3,fantua. For my
sins 1 wvas seated beside a prosiuug, pratiuug
fellow, who hiad soon the draina, and insisted
at the close cf cvery scene, upon telling me
what wvas to be enacte lu n te next. I could
have twisted the vagabond's nleck and tossed
hlmii into the pit.

luis L.iîîuu.-And why did ye no exeute
such an aet o' righteouq poctical, justice?~

luis DOCTR.-las! 1 ny peverty and not
my ;vill miovcd mie to spare 1i. owed hlm
certain unpaid "iiioiies," as the fat kaiglit
liath it, and was iuoditating the borrowation
of more.

luis LAiRD.-Puir man!1 puir ma! Ye
wcre, mucklo to be pitied. But, I sny, Major,
.vhat kind e a tliiug is this flaining-looking
volume, publishced by Garrett and Co. o'
1Nev Yorkz, and atnsveriiig to the title o'
"Rochuester, or Moe .ilfrry Days of.'gcd"
Tu. AiJOR.-A very so-so production. If

lfr. B3abbagecoeuld construct a inriting as
well as a calculiiig machine, this is procise-
ly the spocies of stuff which wve miglit expect
it to preduce. Wc have the old story of hy-
pocritical roundheads and licenitus cavaliers
-a second edition of Alice Bridgenorth-and
a Jeeuit "whose ncb is neyer eut of soma
unisehief. The style is tolerable, and ilhere
is cvidenced a fair acquaintance wilî the out-
linos of history, but lu vain will yon look for
delineation of character, or any thing in the
shape of ivit, faney, or invention.

TiiE LAini.-Aiw'a Wl' the trash 1 Ilere is
lVhitchall, or t7w Times of Cromwell, is it a
poar frac the sain trec ?

Tnua MAjoi.-Far from, it. Wkitehall la a
sennd, lîcalt.hy, vigorous fiction, evidently from,
the pen of one who lias rond Up to bis subjcct.
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'1li dilgepsascs4a îptz quality 1 til to the deat> of the Qîcon ; nai l a Jindr-cd

which îaîîtit terni Il touci andt ,o "-nd publie, laices, wilirc J saw Iiiii, but no more ; lie
ail the promlinenit artors of the pieîiod, sucha 'lnever inissoit court of a Sinudfay, îvlîere Once or
the praginatical Illugi l'et ra, ani that ivliole- jtwice lie w:IS pownteit Ont to yolir graîîdfiatiler.
sale inurderer, llopkins thc witch-fiinder, arc i le wonild liav-e soui-it Ie Ont cagcr-ly cnlongli,
introducei pon tic stae, andi play their pars 1aien gt>~ î it iLe1 vnie

or asta on iiycoat AtCourt tic J)ocror liaitiiin a i-liike în 110 eves but, for- (lie vcry greaîttst. Lord Treaiu.
TuElocoî.Wa are the politics of the rer ani St. John uised toeall imi Jonathan, m

write-? jthoy -pai hini ini Ibis chenp coin for tie ser-vice
Tiî ur ju0î shut up, ivili yon I Wc jthey tookz of 1dmii. lie %writ Uîcir lainpoons,

Evein tooJJ-ce :in1 uIg to (hsclisS pilitic.s ivitlî fougblt tlicir eîîeinlies, f1o"'ed ani bîillieîl ici tht-jr
IIi1pil)iity! Ioui- gonlerationl bonsts of super- service, and iL inust bc owncd, with a consuili-
]ntivelv îlîin shîns I mate skill anui fierceuiess. 'Tis said lie bath lost

'fiii: Ltix)-And( tlmiek hcaits to mnatch 1 lus intellect iiowv, anid forgotten luis iwroig-S aund
Ti: MLjoi.-Per-nhit iîu- to inake yoîi ne- lsrg giitiîmkiu.Ihv lasUogî

IliIdofillt-lIi-oigl s the tiwo getquliiitcd it-illi dec-idedlvý the greateast hit irn Of Ilmim aîî of Mnlim-ni -it)a~
the îi.lk: of fiction, irhicli lias been mnatesince monei of tlîat 1g. have read Ilis books (Whio
tîie comnimen ceni ent of' the- current year. 1 doflà not kîoî tiieli?) bore iii Our cnlil Woods,

and lliaille il.giai oIlyself ais 1thuîik of liiix,ainde to lieo llislory qf JJcary .Easnond, Es. a loi- -lle 1'oîtis, gmoatiiiug as tlhe viii-
('olnella.tuesci-iceoj Ier~ifacst Quen.turc tears îiiiii. 1>roîictlictms I sawl but wî-ien.

A nne. flrst 1 ever liait anyv words with imii, the gianit
TiuE DOeTOR.--Oli, that is iiîaci-eraYvs latest stepped out of n qedaji-cli.iir iii tie Poiîltry, i-

boru baînlin g 1 Is it intfecit -90 iery fie? ther lit liai couîîe îvith a ti 1îsy Irisli servanit para-
TaI: %I,%oit.-In iny humble notion, if will dhig before iîii, %vho annotinceul Iiiim, bawling

take rank as one of the pi-ose classics of Olt onIt lis Ievecnce's nainie, wliile luis master bclow
England ; the acconiplislued aiuihor lias suc- %vas as yet liaggh(ring witli the cliairinii."
,eedeit iii protlneirug a piegaure of Society as Tiir DOCrOI.-Aii it s0 pdoase youl, Jet us

oxtiîo Cin tli 1-ist twventy Yearq of tle lave a sazniple of the dialogue ivhicli bas so
hast culixtur,', wlîiclî lias ail tlic iii$nîîte clînrac- iul aciorfny
itiisties oi' reality. TI'u. icauer dr-inks wîith uel ae you iny
Sir Richacrd Steele, sniokes witlî gentle Att- l'us MLjoj?.-Perni nie bo introdûce 3-ou
dison, conspires witli Atterburv', ani hulhies to a faulionible dinîxier party ci-ca 1712. Tlie
ivitli ]caî S'vift, as iu fauniliar acqulaint.- 1fs. 1teelé is the prctty, but vulgar lielpinate

acs. Wiith ai shill whîichi couilit onv liane o lciunra i uhn
been acquirci bj' the mnost paîtient and <lis- ",Ur. St. Johin mate lus spocial conmpliments
criuninatiîîg study, i hiackeray presents nis iif, to Mi.Steele, andîi so cliariei lier, tliat she
wliat ive îa toe-ni a flic sirnile o the collo- doclarot slio ivonld liave Stecle a Tory îeo.

quial style of Queen Anne's era ;inideed the t'Or wilI von liane. nie a W'ig"says M1r. St.
renier is înéire tlîan hiaif seducot îvitl the aohn. ci 'tlhiink, îuiadan, yeu could con vert a
belief that lie is lierising a hituerto unpub- manu to iintiiniig."
lisiied paper of thc 'Pfttier or îÇVpedatoo. If Mir St. Tolin over couacs to ]llooîîîsbury

Tiusý I)iCTi.--SOmeC critics have coin- Square, 1 will teach i him winht 1 know," savs Mrd.
plainet tlîat the stoî-y Iaeks plot, ani couse- Steele, droppimîg lier liandsoîîîc cyes. IlDo you
quently interest. kiow Bhoouuisbiii-y Squalre ?"

TiuE Maom.I i of a dlifferent ophiion. "Do I kiiowtieiI.l? Dol kniow thîe Opera?
Tlîe nîarrative, it is truc, tocs flot contain Io I uu her Ilnigtn ?Why lcmsmanyabrpt ranitinsorsnîîingitiatinsbîry is the very blîit of the mode," says Mr.
but nover for one instant uloosits; iîîtercst f t oh."Ts ushiw& oulae adn

or gt cippet. It liiip nssig~u î 'ni~ ahI the way tu Ilaiipstead, ani palaces rounit
have cotouîet to the iaxi wvlo dm-cw thxe aboute. 0o-otunpuiIoîcni oian
cliaracter of tlic fair but vw-arit Beatrix! "lWlî3rc yoi ivretclies go ndi figlit duels,"1
Thc boIt lfizts andi shades inii hat mnost artistie crics mrs. steele. -
s'ketch, woult have won the lueart of thc "0 f wicliu thîe ladies arc the cause"' says lier
creator of Sir Giles Overreach! entertainor. IlMNdani, is Dick a goot sivords-

TUEF Liimi.-Thuoughi nauie o' lis are cannl- n'iil? low clining the Tatier is! '%Vc ahi
,bals, i-e w-ould like to, fiao a, preeing o' this rccognised youu- pentu-ait in tuc 49t1i nmaber, and
saie Colonel Erînoni! Cie us a saniple o' thc 1 bave been dying Lu kiiow yon ever silice I rond
gear, -c praise sac hliily? iL. Asp.masi nisu ho lluwcd to botie first of tue

Tius M,.oi.-Witli uînch plensue!t Tlie beauteoms order of love.' Dotli not thec passage
ma-ain dlifficîîlty lies in selecting froin suchi a run so? 'Iii tîmis accomplislîod lady love is the

wealh ofexcllene! it-n is seerebutconstant offoot, tliougli ir. is ne ver the dtesign ; yet
trutufu estmat of hua "~~ t 1 tbough ber mien carnecs uud more invitationtrutfül stimte, f tht isprou brte tc e tîmai conimnautd, to beluohit lier is au iininiediate

Dean of St. Patnichs: cheock to loose belimiviour, and f0 love lier is a
"lAs for the famnous Dr. Swift, I can say ofliim, liber.-l eduication."

vidi tantin. Hec was in London- aUlthese. years 1"l0, indeed 1" say8 Mrs. Steele, wlîo did net
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scout to uiiderstand a word of what tic gentie- "We'll, I a l ois eas is imaile is
mon wîs sayig. . ope," savs the lady. " 'Tis only iy jokiiig way.

IT
1 1 0 

caulil fail to be accoînipislicd under .And tlîis littie dwanf of a fcllow lias %vroîe a pas-
sucb a iiiti-css?" 8ays 3fr. St. ,Johni, still gallant toril pociîn-ail aboit siieplierds anld slhîc-lierd-
aîud bawing-. iodsresses, voit îoYaltiecok"sy

IlMistrcss! upon înyvwrsr"cre ay "A shiCplicrd shoua. bave altl roc"sy
Ifm votma isr I woiild have yaa lin w iny ir ,lagliingr front lier end of the table:

Sure we all kniow it," ansivers Mr. St. John, but the Captain bratîglit homte tlîis qiîcer little
keeping bis couîntenaîice very gravely ; 'aid Steele crcatiire wlîeîi slie iî'as iii bed vritli lier first boy,
brokze iii, sayin, " 'Twvas tmot îîbouît Mis. Steul' îînd it was a îiericy lie lîad cone no sooxier ; aîid
I writ thiat paper-thoughl I arn sure sbe is wor- Diec ravcd about lus ycinis, aîid %vas always
tlîy of any comiplimnt 1 cail pay lier-but of the raviîîg about soite nonîsenise or otlier.",
Lady Elizabeth Illastiîîgq." Il Wliîicl of the T:îîlers dlo you. prefer, Mrs.

'Il ahways tbougblt that paper 'vas 3fr. Con- Steele?" tisked Mfr. St. Joliui.
greve's," cries 111r. St. Johni, shiing tiiot lic I nover rcad but oxie, anid thiîuk it aIl a pack
k-new more about the subjeet thon lie 1)ietOided of' rubuishi, sil-,"1 savs thie lady. Il Suchi stîîlr
to 3fr. Steele, and wlio wat the original Mfr. about Bicerstafre, and Distaif, and Quarterstafl',
Bickeî'staffe drew. as it ahI is. Thîere's thie Captain goiîig on stili

"Tomi Boxer' saîd so in '-iis Obseîvator. But with thie Btîr-uiy-I kinow Iîe'll be tipsy before
Toin's oracle is ofteîî inakziîg bîunders," cries hie stops- Captaixi Steele!"
Steele. I drinîk to yoîîr oves, rny dear," says the

Il r. Boxer axd rny lîuisband were friends once, Captauin, wlio seeuicd to t'hink lus wifc Charnnig,
and wlîcn the (laptain wvas ilI witli tîto forer, 11o 'd to receive as genuine aIl the satiric conîphi-
mnan could be kinder than Mfr. Boxer, wbo used monts wvhicih Mfr. St. Joliv paid her."
to cone to lus bed-sîde every day, aîîd actually TuaDcou- r or obeku îi

MruhtD.Abtto lî ae îiî"wîs sederunt, Ma1jor, but I must ]cave, ifs I liave
percd Mrs. Steele.

IlIndced, Madaml H Iow very intorestîng,"l an appointment to iiiglit to 'visit the Lyeum
says 3fr. St. Johnî. C)to se "IMuuebeth travesti."

"lBut 'viien the Captain's last comcdy caine Tua LIItZD.-EI11! inan, you're no suroly
ont, ',%r. Boxer took no nîotice of it-you know hai7eril cncuch to spend tirne in seeing àt wheen.
lie is Mfr. Congrevc's mani, and won't ever give a goVks-1 nuite Siakspearc, its just a sin and
word to tuie otller lîouse-and this made iiîy lis Matun ic
band angry." TnE l)oCTOR.-YOU arca quite mistaken,

"0! Mr. Boxer is 3fr. Congrevc's man!1" savS LÂutIio, in this instance; the young moni wlho
Mr. St. Johnî. fori flhe presenit amateur troup)e ai e very un-

"3f. oîgree ia wt eouhuof usow,"like the generality of idlers who usually comn-
cries out 3fr. Steele. "lNo oîue ever lîcard iue pose an'amnateur corps dramatique. They are
grudge hîini or any otiier man lus slîarc." rsetbe adwri-mn vi fe o

I lîcar If r. Addison is euailly fainoas as a repczlhr-okngmn ' u fe o
vit auud liaet," says Mr. St. Jolii. IlIs it trac ing tlîeir duty, in tbcir ru..pcctive vocations,
that bis luaîd is to bc found in your Tatler, 3fr.dangfedaauetnscvsygtin
Steele ?"up, once a wceek, such pieces as the one we

"Wletuer 'tis tbe sublime or the huimoroas, Il( arc sp)eaking- of, or some ainusiing afterpiece;
mia can corne near bitai," cries Steele. liowever, tirne presses and I am ah'eady lato,

" llDick, for youîr Mfr. Addison!" cries out SO g00d evcningy.
bis lady ; "a geîutleîuîan %vluo gives himiself sucli Tw,~ LAîu.-Weel thon, go yourw-aysand
airs and bolds bis bead so Iii.- Dow. 1 boPe l'il just toddlc aMMe, toO. GUd& niglit, Mjr
your ladyship tlîinks as I do: I caiit bear tliose[Ect.
very fair men with whîite eyeasbces-a blaek tuant
for me. (AUl the black men at table applauded, -

and moade Mrs. Steele a bow for tlîis conmplimnit. NEWS FROM .ABIr-OAD.
As for t!îis Mfr. Addison," slîe wvent on," "h ie
cornes to dine witlî the Caîtain. sometiies, neyer TITE FUNERAL 0F TITE l>UKE 0F WVELLINGTON.
says a word to me, and thon tlîey wadk up-stairs,
botlh tipsy, to a disb of tea. I roîrieiner youîr YESTERDAY, the niortal renuains of Arthtur Dakhe
Mr. Addison wlieu lie hîad buit oîue coat to lus of Wellington wuere convcyed front tbe Ilorse
back, and thuat with a patch at the clbow." Guards to the Catlucdr:il of St. Paal's, iaud tlîere

"Indecd-a patcb at tbeelbow! You interest baricd hy the suie of Nelson. A million and a
me,"t says Mfr. St. Jobn. "I'Tîs cbarmiig to hear 1 iiulf of people beluold auîd participated in the
of one man of letters frorn the cbarmnîg wifc of~ cer'etiioiail, %vbicb ivas naiutonadlu ic trimest and
another." C argest sense of tuieworu. Defore daybrcilz, yes-

"Law! I coald tell vout ever so mach about terday, the troops appolintcdto takepa-t in the
lem,"' continues tbe volable lady. IlWliat do fanerai, bcgan to mauster iii St. Joie Park, in
you tluiak the Captain bas got now ?-a little tic Malt, and on thue Parade Groand bclhund the-
buncbback fellow-a ltte bop.o'-my-tliuinb-crea- Ilorse Guards. Thie coachues, also, %vliielu were to
turc thuat ho calîs a poet-a little popish brat V" join tbe procession, werle assenihlcd there. Day

Ilugli, tbere are two in the roonu," whispers broke beavily, tîe wind being loaded witli moist-
-ber conupauiou. Iure, the 8ky thrcatening-loo<iuîg, auîd the strocte
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givilig IlIte ittost îicnieî-local1 tokzens or a ofgh 1f rcversed, wiiiei, collnbiitcd witl te nitrtflui
Ileavy r:tiî. As dayiigliî camne, a disky ilass of, itntisie and lte slow fittieiai pace at wiih tey
ariled itei, ,:Cuitcli t lic luit i.idu cf the p)arade, 'ittatr(cltd, liad a, sittgîtkîty iinposing ti~ . To
flîei:g loma rds Ilte îlot-se Guattds, hce:tnte dis-. t! t-oops the ittoîrtittgii coueltes attld caniages,
titti0 .ll (lite Rifles, flieit :soibte- unifloritis . propu-iytîntlld succeded ; antd lte iemtîh

Italîtttcîiii-g it te ccasiont. Loukiitg lu lte cf lie lr e iot tay lie imtitdnlien we stte
rigit, tihe cie iesîcd next, titrotugît te grey, tit touglt te Itilles lctl tlwu way, aI 8 o'eloek,
ittcrttttg, ont Ille làt b.aîtiaiomi of Royal1 M atîttes il m~as 2-3 tminuttes past 93 lefore te car startud,
atti lte Jrdiegilitent, dravnl ni> i colîittît, di- anti Itaf :ut liour later iefute lle extieule reair
rectly olppoiîe litu Ilturs:e Gtitards. To te riglîl, 'rs in mtotion. Tite sîrtims ofututsie, itarstail yet
ofîltesc wcure te Fuisilier, cidbtreaîm, and Gien- s0ientn iii its citatacler, ise, (lie aîîay, antd are
ailier 1 .ards, tlue wîltolc furce formtitsm att iltopos- liket 11mp :tgaint titterv.ils,, %ttd at iengît lite ino-
ing- atî. lu Btiîitl eyes, tiouti-i stttall, in coîmîjî.r- nsent lt-rived l'oi- lte fitterai car to tuiove for-
isoni witl cotinenta;l nuttistets. At Ile Cast etnd %ward. As àt forîned by fair Ute 1110.4: inlagilicenit
of te Mail tîtiglît be oI>setvcvd te tcad, of' ltite'nti ieresttg featre (if the processionm, soite

c'iîvflut-ce, ecmp-hiî iglît sijiadrutîs frotiaccouint of ils digtantd nios. piomîtittent details
thme mîl-: dIiîitîgîisied titt-ieitl ii te service. wiIl nul be ouit cf t'la.ce. Tite n itole Iowver pa:rt is
Tîtetre were tilte 17îli Lanîcers, the ]*Jli Liglît cf brotnze, stiipoîtuti oii six wliels,.itd elaboraîed
flnîgoutts, ii St;l lltissars, tlt Scots Gi-cys, lte nitit ail attîctitît of skili antd nilislic felinmg lyîticli

Oi Dî.îgtaît Gtî:tt-lý, te Blues, anmd lime Ist ttd deserves tîiulidprutise. Above tItis tneîtailie
24td Lifu G uatds, aidi gadlaîît anid spicmîdid tlîcy fluttiiten ork tises ua ricit pedtliîetl of gildimg h litle

iookcd oii a cluber stiîc:.e as, tiiawn it) iti milita- panmels of n Itici Utle list of viclories is iliîsriiîed.
riîteisîm tey aai. te sigmiai to stat. Tite On ite sides ùf titis peiiîett were t. -atnged iofty

iîaitrç iorîmîel lte imiost sîtina! featîre of, tropîties of at-uts, ititlîYtî spe-irs, misk-els,
the siptttI-lers.îi ws tt cîcl n% it ct-aî)e bayonets, sworils ;itd flag-3, andt surmttoutîîcud by
<irocpiig iîeavily, aîîd :sva aed aiott. ccaýiotly lvtis hcîrahiic badges andi ]tussors, inciuditîg tlie
13y thte liedtrers, n Iilu Uit- mîîoriuîig liglit gliiî-'tabard, mt:tgiifuceitîîy wroiiîlt ani cîîtbroidered.

nîetid f titlv ujicu th :ic serid rons of Utîvutîcîs. ,Ovet Ite biert- îdls bertrers, the giided itaties
Loiu it ,itetplcrt 1 flair iîast. seveti clock, cf ivîticl prol î-îded 1rotin bceiaîl, n-as arratt'ged
atnd 1Lusîe',tc gi-edî&li acceier.itcd te prepara- te sttiiptitotis vuli et pell, îwîî dercd ivitli silver,
tiomis. Tjie collihi iras i-eiîtîved frot t e tlaibradsoli le legetîti routnt il, ', ]lessed ai-e
iti ilici i iad restctl du:iîîg the miil,:îand lv lte ticaîl tatlie iii te Lord," aîtd terîtinated
te aiti of mîiîciry %vas ruzii:ed lu its positionm un liv a itagnificemîl fitîge of silvcr tio feel deep.
lte iofv. stîitutit of the car. At eiglil ccitck lt le colliii, irititlime buîîks liaL tad swvotd re-sliig

Itaigitgî cf te litt n hicdi coiuccaied il firomît lte toi il, Sirtnioutteîi lite bier, anui fi-ont four great
-çtc., uue suitidetly furieti vi). Tite fi-st mnte ,iulimerts î-iîîg aI caci conter was sîisîîeuded a
gîtil w-as lired, tite licous pr-zenîcd arms atnd tîmaguiicemîal toiy, wjîim ipendent cortis and tas-
sittcti Ille lxtti1, îtpon i-Iicli lte roll of mitiifedl sels of Ilte ricliesîaitd mîtost costlv descripioni. To
druiis foilcired bv tlte tîtusie of te ])eDad Marchi" tItis ggmicveiticie, 2 ï feetlit-g 10 fect broad,
iii S-tii, atnotttlcd tat thlie procession halld couti- 17 feetluigîtI, amsui %eigititîg fromît 10 Ie Il toits, 12

mntceti. Titis w-as otte of the mîosl tttmes of Ilte Lîrgest andî fluteSt blick lum-ses limat couid
atdîti iiiî fumlures iii the cercittostiail, amnd lte be proctîreil nere ltarnesscd tlrceibreasçL-T!ltey
cIfect cf it miil] loist, be remitemnbcrcdl lîy time itîttti- %vere ccttiplutl cercil v-iLi i-civet lmomsings,
tildes n ho0, fromnt cecr3% viii, pialftorit, baicomy, . laviîig lte armits cr te deceaseti spietîdidly cm-
atît liouselop overrifig lte park, imad at îieîr cf broideredti lc i itî, atnd witit iicads stmrnitoîmiled
te spectacle. 0 l>y mîcddimtg plitues tley iookcd quîte ciepimammtine.

To slaisp te fiuerai n iti a înililary7 citaracler, Sîteli ias lte fitirai car as il feull itte line of
eý trocmîs lCd lte %way, lie regitictILs3 Of w-hidi procession stmrrotimideti by tsvarit of untdem-aktw

tue Diike iras colotici liavimmg precedlence. Ail tmmecni anmt limvi:t ot cadi sie fi-e coloeles on
braniches cf lte s.rice-iîlitiry, c.îvaiiy amîd iorscback, becaritig Ille bamnerois of the Weilcsiey
arti ilcry-wcre rep)resemetl,lu ai te fîillscopu flîmnily. Oi ils way toivards lte cast end of the
of lte animmmtdr-t-ies:td of a ]iit-Ma.r- Nii inany mîeinhiers cf Parianmmcmm ammd peers who
shl's iii'. Tite voterait cimarcler of lte de- iidasmida?. titis poitl iiicovercd as il putssed.
crc.c-iie is tprim iii war, asth ie oegi f Wue mow procccd le give eomime ide-, miel of the
tiays viit %iîicli lie iiad lieou, bicssed, moîn-ili- pageat itseif, fcr its lctîgUt preciuded the p"es-
sLatmdi;i ils risks, are tute mc\t points iiiîsraled; bilily of seimg mocre iai deuaciieti portionms of it

and, le rcaliii titese lo tie îimîd, lime Cimeiscu pets- -it a tte, but radier cf te public receptiomi
siommers, lime eurollcdl pcmmsiotmers, andti te corps whticii it experienceti ot ils way, aînd cf the
mnade tmp) cf singl~e soidiers fretix evcry regimemmît tuexantpicd spectacle îî-iicitlite Etreets cf Ibs
imi lte service, took part iî te proession. Tite ntropoiis exiibilcd îimrotmgltotlit e day. Words
Eaîst Immtii. Ccmmmlasim3s aruny wasaiso repreýsenleti, are, we feel, comtmpicetciy pcîvcricss te convey aziy
te %:imo;ç lime nvitiemtcss cf thc :pire lo wmicm time LIin- hike at jist idea of a denemistm-at7tcn se, mai-
Duke's services ims extindeti, and to m-ecail te Voionts. Oui ne occasion ii ioderu tlimes bus

mnteu ry tLiose faunoits caleri fields on wmici sîci a concemîrse of peule been gatiiercd toge-
be it-oti liis cariiest lattreis. limer, and iltver preiiabiy lis time stiblimity whicli

.As caia megitnt or body cf troeps filet] cff iii is. cxprcsscd by lte presetce cf te muass" es en
lte appoisitd ordcr, ils banurid M e way playiimg sei tm-ncendenly disphayeti. Time progresis, tco,
tmo 14lcati Mureit" or aller appropriate îpmcces, cf lte processiomn imipartedtol il t itis respect

acconipaniie aI iuitlc.vais by Lime rolii oflthemmtufied an almnost druntaie umit-and complctessîs, far,
dm-unis. The mcni of couric, cariled their-ýarm from the regicis cf paaaces andigreat mazma
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and froin the assenmblages of the ivealthy, the
titlctl, sud( the great, it passed, first, arnoîîg great
gatlîerings of the mtiddle classes, tîten tlîrougb
Uioroughlires swarningii withi zyriads of the
people, and linially closcd its course at thc lofty
tltreshold of te a tropolitÀtn citliedral, the con-
tre of London, iiow etigaged by a iiew tic to the
airectiotîs of thc couintrv, by haviiîsr dcpositcd
urîder its doute the tîshes of Englaud's greatest
ton. The lirst rcnîa.rk-abie assemublage of spcct-
«tors titat rcceived thc procceion on its dourse,
ufter leavin- the ares of the parade, was colletted
on the loi-teriitcd balcoffies 0f Carlton gardons,
aud on te %ide stops a scendi tg to the fluke of
York's coluin. At the latter point an immense
concourse hiad gathertd, aiuoutiting to iiany
týhousallds. Fein badl availed tlieniselves of the
space within the railings of the park on cither
side uf the Mail; but in the grouilds behiind
Marlborough-hoitse ttauty spectators had tak-en
up) tlicir position, and a gallery liad been ceccte<i
in the gairdons of St:tlbrd-hiouse, wlîich was
occupied by the Sutherland fansily and a large cir-'
cie of friends. Wiîen te car arrived lu front of
Bluckinghamn Paîlace, it lîaltcd for a short time,

giin er 3f.ijesty and tbe Royal Family, who
more ii Lte balcony, above the inain entrance, a
Zona opportunity of seciing iL. The windows and
parapets of the granud facade wcrc ail occupied,
but the vicw inito the court-yard %vas ieft open,
and tisis perspective of tlie Royal edifice, ren-
dered it one of the niost picturesque and eltect-
ive coups d'moil in the progress of the proces-
sion. Passing up Constitution ll, as tle car
approachcd Grosi-enor Gate, the nuiabers assent-
bled witldn the Par-k grêatly increascd, and tîcat-
ly ail the trees werc flled 'vith spectators. At
the gate itsclt a hlt was mnade, and the cye na-
turally Lurned, ia the fit-st place to, Apslcy bouse
which was conîpletely closed, and lîad a strange,
tenantUess, deserted look, iu te niidst of the vast,
multitudes asscmnblcd adi aroiud it. The top of
Grosvcnor Place was filledl, as far as a sight of
t procession could bo obtined, witlh a vist son,

of huinan faces, upturacd and anxiously gaziin
at the pagýeant whicli swept aiong. Every win-
dow %vas fillcd, tIte housetops aise swvarined wi:lî
people, and tlic portico, and roof of St. Gcorge's
Hlospital cspecially were eroivned with huMait
beings. Another striking point of view was
forated hy t arches lcadiuig into Hyde Park,
tîte architecture of whlich acquired a xtew ex-
pression frot te mantier in which the people
had grouped tlienisclves within, above, and
around iL Like Apsley Iloiite, Baron Rotlis-
child's; mansion and that of Miss l3urdett Coutts
wcrc kept strictly closed, but at ail tîte other
great bouses aiong tlie we4 end of Pliccadilly the
wilidowsanid balconiies wcre completely occupied
by the fantilies who inhabit themi,or their friends,
while the pavement on cither side of the way
was filllcd to the kcrb-stone with people. The
long screen ia front of Devonshire flouse was
fiLted up with spacieus gaire-which wère adi
crowded. The Coventry Club appearcd to be for*
the day in the possession of the ladies, who occu-
pied ils handsomcly. draperied baiconies And
now, au the procession approached the head of
&t James Sueet, and passed acros te en-

pu~ce@ of tbc stta divergiiag on bot haads
ToL, n-Q-

froin the route wlîîeh il was talkiug, a ncw fea-
Lurc of the most rcntark-able kind'began to deve-
Jlpe itself. Tlîe entrances of those side streets
were conipletely built up ivith living tmasses cf
men and womcn, foriaing, to, ail appearaicees, a
nmound or rampart of heads, whiehi were aIl duiy
alld rcspectfully unicovercd as th'le sîately funera
car swept by. The ivindowvs too as tàr as the eyc
could reach, ltad people thrust froîn theia cagerly
gazing, and te house tops, of course, hiad their
adrenturous crowds of occupants. It almtost
seied that the whoie ivorld lid assentbled to,
witntess the ceremoniial, for Uic people were
cvcry whcre-built inito the. wails, siwarraing lat
the'streets, ala clustcrcd like becs on cvery
projection and parapet. Whecn St. Janmes Street
was; rcaclted, the double view, first eastnwardl along
Piecadilly, and thon down toîvards the Palace,
was singularly iiaprescive,. Thiere nust have been
30,000 people wvithin rainge of sigit, at titis point,
and te orderlyaind-reQpectful belhavioulr of even
site huînblest antong thîcin, crowded and henîmiied
iii as thcy wcrc, cannot be too higltly î~~d
Thte entire breadtli of Piceadillv iras e'edin
with an eînbaitkiaent of -.lent and wirbaeit, itunt-
bers of wi g«-cis, carts, coachies alld oninlibusses,
ltavin- been placed in the roadway to vie their
occupants a more coniniaudiiag view. Tîtýle lino
of procession noir led along the region of clubs,
te frotsa of whliclt were for the most part fitted

with balconies draped in black, and titere, or
ivithin tlie shielter of wide plate glass windows,
sat immntese nuinbers of ladies, provided 'witii
places by the couirtcsqy andI gallantry of the imcm-
bers. Crockfords and the Consc;rvativc Club
irere the Lwvo buildings whiclt seettîed to hold the
greatest, niiutber of people, and iltich mnade te
..reatest show in tItis portiont of the lute of pro-
cefsion. Tîte car liac rcaclîed the foot of St.
JTaies' Street about h:dlf past ten, liîving ceu-
pied an htoîr on ils wvay thcre froîa te liorse
Guards. It, therefore, becante evident ttat, it
wonl arrivenat tlîe cathedral iii excellent tinte.

At the St. Jamnes Palace iler Majesty aud tic
Royal fimily lîad a second vicw ofthe pr-ocession,
occupying for thatpurpase apartntéttts close to, the
mîain entratîce- The great clbs along Pai-Mai
ovcrflowed with visitors, and tlieirliandsonicarchi-
tecîtîratl proportions- never lookied, more strikîag1or beatîtifuil tîtan whcn tus aninîated and relievcd
by suci i-ast assemblages of well-dressed people.
-Tte Oxford and Canmbridgc Cluib, the Araîy and
Na-ty, te Carlton, the Reforîn, tlté Traveces,,
and the Athtenicui, a swarmed with occupazits
their baicotties behtg hung 'witiî black, alld tosts
of ladies appr-iring, ini the best, scats. Peritaps
along te whole route there was ne single streeL
wlîiclt presented more objects of attraction and

greterlieihtis for observittion to foot passeigeta
titan PalJi-Maîl, and, yet oddly enough, ils pave-
ment-, werc lesçs encumbercd titan anywhere clec,
and the people wtho were oui temimovcd'along
without iiîttcrrîptioi.-Àt WVater1oo-place, how-
ever, a nery diffierent, as-pect in titis respect was-
presenteil, and te view up Rtegcnt-ssc, *Iong
towards Cockâptîr-stres, ;nd on the righthand
side in the direction ofSte Duke of Yorks coluînn,
was mclly astoitnding. In addition, however, -to
Ste nuinher of people vithin ones glance aSt thie
pointi there vas some"hig paîlicuwaly touehing
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in the inuster of aid officers nt the Senior Unitedi,
111.11y ai whoni loolieti witi uîîusual earnestuess ut
the great car, as withi its illubtriaus burden, ta the
roll aof drunms andi the lijîful strainis of inarslial înu*i
sic, it ralled uipon its w:Iy. The llayniarket and

Trafagar.qîîa e re, like Waterloo-place, great
cenitiîc o attnt-tction. At the latter point there
couti not have been niuch, lcss than 40,000 people
assuitibled ; and the National Giillery, the roof oi'
whichi was coveret i vitli -31ect.-tors, borrowcd fronti
the scente a grace andi nifnatian, ivhtiel it itever

route, iiothing coulti be mare reniarkable titan the
decortnn and 0 orderly conduct of the multitude,
-%vite preserveti anhnipasing anti expressive silence
as the car ivent bv. Tite hintblest iant bared
lus licat in the saine rcverential inainner as ta lis
better:, anti the only cry that %%-as hecarti was, noir
anti then, '« Off liat!" Ailoiig thc Strandi ant de
Streetb adjoiniîig it the multitude thlukcîud, bath
on payeenut ant inl bouses, aiîd appeareti if pas-
sible b grow denser. The tirst partaitîte praces-
sionu w.us reinark.îble front the well filleti balconies
of private iantsions and asseniblages ai' a well
dre&-eti coininioiîai..T tlat succcedeti tue dis-
play af the clubs. Fraont Clî:riiigcross a îiew
phîase iii the cliaracter af thue fuiterai pageait andi
its reception becaine apparenît.--Tlîe deinon-
stration ai respect becaîne paracîtial anti tlîe
churcliesiarnet Ui greaî cenîtresifor spectatars. St.
Ma.rtin's-in-tlie-Field, , St. Mary's-iii-tlie-Str.ind, St.
Clcinints-leDaîics, aîîd St. Duiistan's were yester-
day hunareti with largcrcaîîgrcegatioîîs,tian proba-
bly oecr visied îlîeîî before. Tlîausuîîds oipeople
filedtite spiaciouabatlcaiiics îlixatsnirrauîidcd tlîeîî,
andi we trust iliat the fuiuds wliich the panisl
autîtarities bave been enaluleti ta realize niay bc
large eiioagl ta be substailtiaily usýeful ta tue
cha:rities ta whicli thiev are applieti. Ail the cross
streets lcadiiig out ai the Stra.nd pre-senteti iii a
aitili mare striking inanner, the appearailces irbicli
we have deseribeti at carlier poinits iin the route.
Tîte siîop %viiidows bati been ttirnd ta accauînt iii
a nast inarvellaus waty, anti iiîcloseti mîuinibers of~
fuil-grawn, peaple. caxnprcssing thieniselves for the
occasQioi nt th ee dimensiois ai tic chiarity-sclîaal
chiltiren, anti iooking- prfecîlv placiti andu resigiiet
untier circuistamives tlîat wouhld bc orulinarly ne-
gartict as ainuunîing ta tic pdinc forte et dure.
Tite in kept thic une of procession decan tlirough-
out without anv iucaiîvenience; anti k is due ta,
the public ta -,tv that they ziever wcne better
behatvetior less disgpsed tabe troublesixiie. Tlîc
car :iniivet ai the cfltflice ta tue cailiedral about
ten inisiiuivafater twelve, aiiu preparatiaiis for the
rem'ovai ai the coffisi wec iinuicdiatulv matie, but
a.,inetliitiîg was wraiig, or went wrang, andti ei
caiîscuunce was a delay of iicarly ai heaur anti a
lui bei'orc the funeraI procssion; dawn the iiavc
coulti he fornîcti. lii tie iiîtcrval, andi whîile tic
'iîndertah-e-'s mîeiîn xi c vcryv exertion ta facilitate
ilie uîilaatiing ai the car, the entrxiice ai tie
c2,tlîtu(il 1prescuîted a singular and not uttiiesft-
ing appcaraiicc.

Tiiere were oid generals anti fieldi officer, the
illustrious canipanions in amnis ai the Duie, endur-
imîg as besu tliey cauld the force of tic scarchîing
Novciiibcr wind whiich blew lccenly thrnujh tie
open doarway ofithe sotcred edifice. Thc distin-
guisheti foreigners * ithdiew bcioreitseývcrlUoies,

ant de elergy, -ivimo, iii double Ue extenting alaiîg
the iiave, waited for service ta begiii, vainly sitel-
terint- tduir faces in, titeir robes. Ganter andt his
colîcagues stooti il out bravely, aitd, after îniaiy
ell'arts, at leiîgth succectiet iii niashalliii the
procession. .It wias a fie anti ant inipasiî siglit
ta sec the inuster af aid veteraits ut the extrance
durng this deteiîtion-Sir Williamn Napier sittiîîg
on a kettle. dranu-Sir Chiarles inaving about m itli
the activity ai a inucli yoingêer iniaii-Lori Ilum-
dinge aiso vigorous, antd full af lire; but iiast
woiîdernitl oi aIl, tue Marquis ai Anglesey, withi
baiti, uncovereti lietid, iîppameuîtiy uiucoiustius ai
the fact tlîat age stands exposumre ta coiti less suc-
cessfuilly titan youtlî.

It is naw Il a'clock. These files of infantmy
have endeti, aîîd :îfter ait intervai tlîe procession
coines.-It is stili niilitary. Saiiietiinies tiieme is a
succession ai -utîs, soinetimes dank nmasses af
Guards. Atiiitcrvals thcre are the bantisoi vari-
ails regiments. It is very striking these succes-
sive bandis; as- anc passes by the clînreli, anti the
niusie dues upon tue car, the notes of the next
band begin te be he:u-d, iniking up the wail.
31ujor-Genieml, bis Royal Iligliness the Duke ai
Cainbiidge, wlîo conitantis the troaps cniplayed,
is ridiiii about, aiid giviiîg the requisite directions.
NKow -aentes the 83 Chelsea pensionens, weariîîg
their iedals ; it is a conipany 'ivhicli sceini ta excite
grenerîl iîîterest; the soldiers went past the chiturcli,
-the peiîsionems go lu. Next, the "oeue saldier
frain every regimient "-anrtersi graup.-
Thli lurocessioii îiow begis ta be aile of carnl:îges
anid niouniig coaches; and tue fine caîîsuîued
iii settiiig dowîî tiîeir occupants nt lte door, ade
tItis part af tue processionî radimer tedious. Tilue
Sheriffs apprach, but they are hardly ln keepiug
witlî a fanierai procession; thteir gay decorations
nequime sainte sigus ai înaurniîig about tîteni on
sucl ian occaion. Tlîe Speaker is there la bis
quaint State Carniage; and the Lord Mayor ln
thuat capaciaus veluicle ai lis, whicl, after aIl, tue
citizeîîs have scen iii procession la Noveniber
before. Now corne thrce Rayai carrip.-cs, with
tiiose noble homses which it is a treat ta sec: the
tîuirti carniage brnigs Prince A4lbt-rt liTe cannot
sec Min, but the sainte as lie passes the traops
proclalims lis presence. liTe iss the forciga
batons, but il 15 because they are carricd la close
inainicaaches. -. Ileyes watclu fortlie fineral
car. Itis drawn b,12 black liuîrses, ilrce abrcast,
anti covcred with velvct, presenteti sacli a damk
foreg-round that we can hardly qec whether the
car is drmawn by hanses or not. The car is driven
iii ai tue clumchyard gaies, ni dmîuwn up in front
ai tue grenu western door; the relations ai the
Dtile are set down at tue ide entrailce. After
tlîcin, follows that tolâcliig iighit-thc hanse led
after the bien of its master. Tiiere stili reanains
a vey interresting passage. Oficers anti mmciifrom
evcry reginicat in the service inarch past. The
cliurchyard frorn the entrance Up ta Uic car is
ciearcd; the coffin ls Uiere bc-ort ail eyes; the
Dike ai 0 tmbridgc, Uic Commranderi, stanîds. at
tue gate, with hic sward drawn lu bis liamudt, and
the amen who represent the whlc any of Englanid
nîarch slowly taid uadly -by. Therc bats not been
a mare elriking aor effective circununtance in Uic
praceedings ai the day. The stoldicrs seemed -to
le imnpremsd with the sîtuatlan. It s thc final
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token of reverence for tlic dcparted cirief. It is crown disappearcd with its gorgeous support, and
rendcred in solcron milence. It closes tire proces. iii the centre of tlie gencrals and nobles was Ieft
sion, ivitli tIre exception orrly tîrat the carririges a dark lrasin, into -% iih cvery cye gianced sad-
of tire Sovereigu hiere inost appropriateiy follov. ]y dowrr, aed ail knew irrdeed tnit a. prince and a

Arrivcd iii the Catiredrai, the 171ne' says, it is great iari iad that day gone froni lsrael. Tire
impossible to give an idea of tire simiple anrd rerrrairrirr portions of tire foirerai service were
mnagetifcentiy boid proportions of tis great ieu perforrrred. Tire congregation was requcst-
Chîristian teinple. Tire decorations arc befrttirrg cd to joui iii tire responses to thre Lord's prayer
tie occasion, arrd in tirat terirpie is corrgregrrted arrd tire cict of rrrany tirousand voices iii deep

tire gerrirrs,rrobility, arrd statesnrarrslrip ofErrglarrd, erîrotiori rcpecatîng tire wortis aftcr tire foul enun-
besîdes tire represerîtatives of foreigti nratiorrs. At ciation of tire Dean, was intcrrsely affectirrg.
iengtlr tirere was a urriversai Irusi, and«i; as if lis ro9dy is Iurked irn peace.

movcd by orre reliai, the whole of tire vast But lis startre liverlr enerînOre,"ý
asserrîbiage stood up iii respectrri grief as tire frorin ilaîdei's Furrerai Antireni, 'vas tiren urost
cofifrr whlici cont.airrcd tire reinrairsof tire great effectiveiy perforned by tire choir. Anxd tîrcu
Duke appeared ini siglit, prcceded by tire choir Carter -Kirr, at Arrrrs stauding- over thre vauit pro-
witir nîeasure'il tread as tirycrarrted tire begirrrrirrg iried tire tCales anrd orders of tire deceased.
of tire burinri service by Dr. Croft. Wlrcn tIre Tiern tire mate Du-c's corrîroiler lravirrg broken
cofliri was bornre in, tire wirrd stirred tire feathers, iri piecesiris staff ofoflice irn tire irouseiroid, li-nd-
of tire Mnrrsiral's Irat piaced opori tire hid, arrd pro- ed it to tire Garter ing at Ariurs, wio cast tire
duced arr indescribably sorrowful efrect, iii givirrg piecesirrîotirevait. Trie choir and chorus saitr-
anr air of liglit anrd iricyful life to tirat wlirre ail tire irymir, " Siecîers A%çake !" anrd tire Biop
was dead. Arîr tirus, wîtii tire hoarse roar of of London standing by tire side of tire Lord
tire multitude wit.irorrt as tirey saw tireir but, of Chrancellor, proirorrrrced tire blessing, whicha con-
Arthur Duke of Wcliirrtorr, witir the grarrd and cluded tire cerernorrv.c
touciirr services of our ciurcir sourrdiirg soiemairly Arnd tirus was buried with ail state anrd Ironor
tirrotrgi tire arclid domnes anrd aiNes of tire noble tire great Duke of Wellirrgton.
churdr1 witir tire ghisterirîgi eye and lruslred breati
of nrrany a gillarît as weli asu of rrîanry a gentie FitÂN-cE-Tie formai proclamation of the
soul irr trat v&t inutitude-witir tire bell toiiirig Empire ivas mrade at te Ifotel De Ville, at ]1O,solerrnriy tire .krreii of the reirrteni, taken irp i niatrtr otswr one n
tire voice of tire distant cirriion, ariinid tire quiet th ,adatrtevoe e one n
wavinl- of barrrrerol and flag, surrouzideni by ail te resuit was -Innounrccd, the Emperor ad-
tire graresof tire iand-witr ail] tire porp .11rri dIrsscd thre Cirambrers -as folliios:
glories of ireraldie acirievernient, esctnîcircori, anni IfïssnFis'x-Tire ire" rei Pn whicla yorr tis day
device.-is body ivas irne rip St. Paui's. At 1.40 iricogurate, deriveq rrot rus origrîr, as so many otîners
tire cofliri was suid off tire rîoveabie carniage iin recorder in hisuory have done, in %,iolence, froua
'wlicii it lrad been conrveycd upl tire nave to tire coequest, or frauçi. It iswirat you have just de-.
frarrrc ii tire centre of tihe area under flic doute,1 cîrnen iL tire legai result of tire a-iii of the wiîoie
wiriclr, as our readers have been irrfornned, %-as people wlro consolidate in corrumron tirat wbich,
placet i rost dinculy over tire tomnb of Nelson, tircy iran founed iii tire inidst of agitation. £ ainn
wiricir lies ini tire cnypt beiow. Tire inarAirai's >erretr-ted with gratitude towards the nation,
bat anni sir-orri of tire deceased were rerrioved whiich tlrrce tirires iii four yean-s sustaineri me by-
fr-oui tire cofini, andi in thir place a ducalicororiet its suffrages, aird cai, Cie ias oiy augiiierrucci
,on a veivet cusîrion -was srrbstituted. its nrajoiu.y to increase iny power, but tire nmore

Tire foreiget inarshals and genrerals stood at tire tic power irrcrcases iii extent, and vital power,
beati of thre coffinr; at thre sorîîh side of iL stooni tire nmore does it nreeti eiiiglruened ni ii, sucrs
His Royal lilinesa Prince Albert, with iris baton throse who evcry daty surrourrd mie: iridepetîdeet
of ficîri iecasirai iia iis bainds and attired in full Taien, sucir as throse wirona 1 addrcss, tW gide rire
riniforni, standing a little iii ativanice of a mnre- byv tireir coîinil, andi to br-irg back mv autrit 7
ronîs ,:L«iff of officers. At eacli side of tire cofri withrin proper iirnits3, slrorld kt be necessary.
werc irilshr generais wlno bad acted as pall bear- tLkc froin tis day, with tire Croire, thre nuire of
ers. .&ftcr tire pasalinaîrd antiemu, tire )ean r-ccd Napoleon thc III., hecause tire wili of te people
vitir great, solerniiy aimd expr-cssivcntess tire les- liras bestowet it oànime; because thre mirole ntiuou
son,. i Cor. xv. 29, *wiich was foilowcd by tire lias ratifled it. ls it tiren to be imferred tirat ini
NWunc )irnillit, andi a dir~e mih tire foliowieg acceptiig tire title, 1 fail inîto tire error, iiinnputcd
mwords set to rii'mic by Mr. Gr-os: te tIre Prince, w5ino, rctorang froin exile, derlies

".4nd tire King said o a&U the propie that 'iiand voidai tirat had bcen donceinhisabsctrce;
were miti hiea, 'lRend your elothes, and girt yon -far froni mre bc sucir a wiid niistakc. Not c.mly
witli sackclotb, aud rnourn.1 And tre.King riri- do 1 recognize tire goirernarients which hav-e pr--
self fohioweti tire bien. Aiti Lhey brmied linar- ceded mre, but 1 muheit iit son escsure ail tirat
Anrd tire King lifted tmp bris -voice and wept ai thec tliey irave :cccomphished of g6od and evii, for goy-.
grave, and ail thepeopie mept. er-nment%, which succecti onre to anotirer arc, not-

"'Andi theXing saild unît» Irie servants, 'Know witlistanidirigdifférentorigin, hiable forthcirpredc.
ye mrot that thcrc is a prince anid *a greatrufal-- cessons, but thie more comuieteiy, lImaI 1 accept
lka in li-ate ?l » ail] zat for 50, eu-.iave been tsnçmittcd to us,

Anrdnow ltie ! nul. t., ffiet druuns,, &".d,the witi inflexible authority,.the1eu it bas pcr-iuted
wraiiug notes of bom n d cornets sid. thse -col. mSUS Pm' l'Aisience oivr tUi glotious reéça o!
fin slowJy sank b intote crypt "du-iti Ue &*fol ibe'.besti of amyfaily, -in te regular firoiri
sizrains of iadcl'a «1Dewn maichb2' neieucal, cphemueral title of h3s moU, 1.bOrn Ue "0' Charin



bers prociainsed isi tise last burst of vanquislscd'iwhIichi the titr-e powers shlsod severaiiy assd col-
patriotissu. i ectively disciaissi, noîv assd for tise future, ail

Titus tihe titie of Napoleon III is net, one of the .instention to obtain possession of tihe isiaîsd of Cuba,
dynastie stipcrasstuated prctessios, but suerus to ani ssutid bind tliessiseives to discotsstcnance ail
be tise resti or goud sense and trutis. It la tise :ttcssspts to thiat effWect, on tihe part of any power
honsisge rendused to a Govcrsssssesst wvhicli 'sas: or issdii% idu:sl %% liats.er. Thîii hîvitation lias beca
legithisite, ands to 10hici WC owe tihe brigite:it rcspcctfssiiy dccliined(, for reasons %%hiclh it wouid
page oif utir listury. Mfy riguiI dues flut date frown occuipy fou iiscis Ssace iii tlis conlni titiicatofl to
1815, it is datel fomn titis very msontent, u lieu state iii detail, but wii led mie to tiiî that the
.yen aenunced tihe satisfaction of tihe nation. jîropposcd sucasure wouid be of no iloub)tit consti-

Receive, tilen, imy thlanks, gentlemen of the tutiunairy, isîspehitic and uulavssiiing. I have,
Chasuber of deptitations for thse eclat yon %aehwvr ucmo vith severai of iuy predeces-
givesi tw the isanifestatiosi of tihe gcneral 'sili, by sers, directed tic Ministers of FranicanidEngi,'aud
rendering it more evident by your supervision, to be assured tîsat tihe Ussiitcd States entertassu no
and imiposing by your dcclaration. I tlsatsk ) ou, ,digu gistCuba; luit diat, oli tihe contrary,
also, gentienicit of tihe Senate, for liavissg becs, tlis I Aisould regard its isseorîsorativis issto tise Unuion at
first te aidrcss cosîtîs.iationitvs fu ise, as you 'sere tise presesît tisnte as frsmi itli serions Pei-l.
tise firit to give expîssssiui tu tise poîsular wibls. Wcse tIsis isiassd comiparativeiy destitute cf iii-
Aid sue, ail of you, to settie firniy, iii tise land hsabitanits, or occsspicd by a k-issdred i-ice, I siiculd,
iipset by toc siansy revolutions, a Ctablc -0% crii-, regasrd it, if voissst.sriy ceded by Spaisn, as a inost

insî, vîiciiai have for its bas3is, religiîon, pro- 4de.nirable acqslitioin. Blot, usîder cxistisig cir-
tectionassd luve, fus tise sssffiage elat:aes. Rcccîî-e cssustassccs, 1 lisossld look uposi its isncorporation
liere isîy oati tisat ne sa-crifitce.sisali bie %wau:nissg ou iiqo our Ussion as a very liazardous ssseissire. It
mny part, to elevate tise prospcrity of sus counstry, %% osii.i brîin- iste tise Conféderacy a1 popuilationi of
and whiilst I mnaisstzii peace, 1 'sifi yieid lu notliiiig a dilfereitt national stock, spcakisîg a diihresît lait-
wiiich niay tossei tise isonor or tise di-ssity of gîsage, anid suot iikely te isarsuossize with tise otier
France. Tise isîpr lvi epeii l i e iesub ers."
departiesas oui Saturday, the 25t1i. Cossiig to tise questiesi of the Nicaragsua Canal

fly a deec recently issuced by Baez, Pres- li0ttsîoiiî îw îdioe îa uueieo
ident of thse Republic; of St. Doisrgo, it seis 1 tintions wlll iead to nmore saitisfiîetory results
that Saute I)oîssigo, uetPae n za respectissg tihe port of Sais Jusan de Nicaragua and

are the only ports newv open in tisat counstry tise cesitroversy betwecii tise republics cf Costa
te a fercigsî vesse]. Ri1ca asid Nicaragusa iii regard to tieir boussdaries.

TIeNational Litc11ýqcnccr of WasiiingIton Ousr setilensents on fise sisores of tise I'acific
1tie officiai. ergan of the Anierican Goverii- lsveieal gi 0iagetetssoadii5i5
iment, now publisîses, fer the first tiisse, certain 1res 'pects a iiewv directions, te osir comamîerce in tliat

occais. A direct aîid rapidiy isereasissg inter-
corresporidesîce wilîi tokl place betwveci tise course lias sprint-g up witii Bastern Asia. Tise
.Anerican and Spanisis Governments, relative j geiea prsciy n satscits aii
te thse purchase of tise Ilansd of Cuba, by the requires tisat ais attessspt siiouid be inade te open
former, frei the~ latter power. The corres- thse opposite regiesis of Asia, te, issitniiy beneficiai
pondence occux-red %,rhen 3fr. Buchsanan wss intercourse. lt is obvionis tisat tisis attenipt conid
.Arnericaî Sccrctary of Sfatc, a-nd during tise bc issase by ne poiver te se great lis ssdvasstag-e as
tisne tisat 31r Saunders wvas Aiserican issiister by tise Unuited States, wvhnse cousstitutionai systein
iii Spain. It scins tisat Mv. Saunders stated excindes every idea of distanut ceolnai cepesîden-
te tise Spanisi Governiiient, tisat tie Goversi- decs. 1 lisae accordisîgiy been led te order an
ient of tise Uniteil States, iwas deterînineui te appropriate naval force te Jnpan, uinder tise coin-
enforce tise M.onroe doctrinse, and net aîîew niassd ef a discreet and isntelligent nîaval officer of
any European interfevence on Aincrican sel, tue Iiigest railk iown te otsr sqervice."
ansd that tise possession of Cuba, by atiy JrvN-I lias been directed particuiariy to

Enrpeau Pwe, epecahi b Enlan, ouid ris te in tue stroiiujs*t iangsîage agaihîst tise
buoea Pwerd repil Mr. Sfander w cue]c treatinesutte wluici esrslsipvrccked isuariners

moet .etlrtd nrpy, 1.Sudr a8hv often been sîshjected, and te isîsibt tiat they
inforrned by tise Spanisn, Governuent, tisat sisal] hotrcaited ivçiti iinanity. 1c is instructed,
Spain would prcfer te sce tihe isiasid susnk in lieuvever, at tise saune time, te give tliat Geveru-
thse ecean, radier tlian part with it te any nient tihe aîîspiest ussuraîices tisat thse objects of
.other country. tise Unitedl States are suds and such oniy as 1

have indicatcdl,uasd tisat tise cxpediWsen is frlendiy
]PRiESIDENT F1ILLMOIS.' IIFSSÀGL and peiacfi."

We gve udsextact fros tse rcsdeît's DISCRIMNîATINS, rROTFCTITF. D)UmIS.--With-
WC ýVc ucl exracs frni he resdensont repeatissg tise arguments contàined in niy

mnessa-ge as are likely more particularly te omrmsýie nfvro iciiaigpo
interest our readers: eirduesI lei favo cf disytcrlaiî por a-

"4&Cuss.-Eariy isi tihe presentycar official notes tention ti oe or dc ciiiI nidytil ois aet-
vere received.rrom tise .Misisters et France ansi ing titis stujet. The first*iq, tise cffect or large
England, iweiting the Govcrmcnzt cf tise Ulnited iniportations of fereign goeds upon our currcncy.

.8tates te becesue a party with Great ]iritssin and Most ef the' gold ef California, as fast as it ls
?rance, to a tipasitt Convention, inu Tirtue of coined, finds its way directy te Eusropecin paîmcnt
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fur gn-odsl purchased. Iu the second place, as our COLONIAL CI-IT-CIIAT.
ntaufictuiugestablisiiinents are broken down by

Conipetitton %vith forcigtiers, the capital invcsted OOT V1ESIY

iu thein is lost, tholtsauds oflhouest and indulstrionis AÈ'T the Convocation of the Toronto Uinversity,
citizenq are throivu ont of enîfluyllteut, and the hield on Satiirday, iii the Parliamientary Build-
fariner to that extent is decprivued of a honte iuîarkut,in te l.RortBdwniauaim
for the sale of his surplus produice. la the third onO)h in.]oetBlwi a nnm
place, tIcdetr-to of our iiauuîal.e tulres caves ously eluctud Chancellor, the lion. Peter B.
the forciguer without comipetition iii our nirket, De I3laquière hiaviug- tcndered his resignation
aud hie couiseqîîeuitly raises tIe price of the article at the last meeting o? the Conïvocation. The
sent hiere for sale, as is nowv seeut ii tIe iucreased attendance, considering the importance o? the
cost of itou ituported front Eug-laud. The pros- occasion, ivas very sutali, bcing composedl of
perity and %vealth of every nationi tepend uipon D)r. MeCaul, the Professors of the Medical
its produtctive iudlustry. The fariner is stiînulated Faculty, the Craduates in Law, and the Stud-
to exertion by fiuding a ready market for his sur-ensothLiraynd eicleptm t.
plus produeétq, aud bceeited by being able to ex- ; After te election the only niatter of any con-
change tlietu, without loss of time or expeuse of; qeqîîence, was a discussion on a Meniorial ad-
trauil;Iiirtaitiro, for tîte manufactures wlîich lîis~ presed to the Governor in Council and both

comfrt aj covenencerequre.Tiis is aliays i-bseso I eiitrbsduo eti
dont( t the be4t advautage where a portion ?'o reoutis pteafslrbsed tapei u metng cean
the commuutiity in which c oi lives is eugaged in reouin pasda o a t rvosmeigwe

othr uruis.B~tmot autfcttre rq trean protst of te Convocation %vas -ver 'y ?reely
ainouint or Capital and a practical skihl whlich can- expressed against partieular clauszes of the
flot be cotutnauided, wiless thqi1 bc proicicd *for University B3ill. TIe meinorial, embraccd two
a tinir.froni ruious "",pdition. frorn aliroacl.' points, the saving, of thc convocation as a
ileace tIe ncoasity Ofayu those doties uponl botly front the annihilation threatened by the
inportod goods wltich thc Constitution authorizes Bill> and the privilege o? having the University
for revenue, in sudc a inatuner as to protect and represented in Parliainent by one iniember,
encourage tîto Lahor of our citizeuis. Duties, 110w- elected by the Graduates. The former wvas a
ever, should not be fixed at a rate so higli as to suggestion of the Graduiates, who would thon
exclude the foreign article, but should be so gra. aeîecnern o ere- rnii
duated as to enable the domuestie mnanufacturer aoeL D hv h ofri-o ere-- rnil
fiirly to couipete Nvith the foreignier in our iuar- .logther contrary to the spirit of the new

kesau b tti cnîettin o ed c tu Bill, and inconsistent wvith its objeet and pro-
o? tîte iianiufactureti article to, the consumer to vii'on-s; tIe latter is supposed to have been
tIe lowest rate at wlîich it can be producod. Thtis recomnîended by an interested party, who
policy would place LIe mttclanic; by the sido of wottld then aspire to, the suffraiges of the Unùi-
tle fariner, create a tntual itîtercîtange o? tlieir versity. Sevcral of the ProfessorsofMeldicine,
respective contiiodities, and thus stituulate the who were to be thc chie? sufferers by Lte Bill1,
iiidustry of thc wlîole country, aud so render us contended tInt the inemorial, by pa.ssingr over
indepeudfent of forcign nations for tc supplies %vithout notice the clause of the proposed Bid
requircd lîy the habits or itecessities of tle people. s0 fatal to their faculty, iit be coinstrued by

1 woultl also, again caîl your attenîtion to thte tîteir enenies aS a tacit consent to if.s totli
fact that tIc present Lariff ut soute cases illIposes abolition as a part of the UTniversity. Aftcr
Itigiter diity upon tIe raw inaterial iiiiported than aln eae n~hc vsxuh~ant
upontheUi article iniported fromn it, the coti5C atone for the absence of calorie in the liall,
queuce of wvhich is, that tIc duty operates to thc the lea.rncdj doctors were outvoted and com-
encourageinent o? the forcigner aud thte discour- eedtsuittolcrfâ, yamJiy

lgeien str oy deprecats aydprtr r coniposed dhiefly of gradnates wvho were doter-
Ilestrn-l derectesan deartre ro-i iicd to sustain thecir oiwn dignit.y as a Con-

those doctrines of strict neutralit3' taughIt l'y vocation. One of the spect.-tors wvas inter-
Washin-tonl, and lie secs, great evils in te event rupted with rapturous appLause upon comnnu-

o? thieir ttot being adliered to. 11e points out nicating the gratifying intelligence that the
somne o? te terrible evils wvlicli resulted fron the Insp)ector-Geiieral liad since his ar-rival in
declaration o? the French National Convention, Toronto, aîtnotincel tatthe privileges solicited
that Franice ivould frateritize 'vîththîe people o? i n te inenorial should receive the most -cor-

ahl itionis wlio desired to establisît republicsansd -%i las expressed bis sense o? thc itonor doue
send lier ai-mies to lielp tlicin; and doubts, if evel Iim by bte ap-nt- nbtlusdcindtî
lte United Suite-s couid preerve tlîcir republic, pî-ofrered fcrula o? office.- Toronto Pa.pcr.
if tlicy werc to, proclainm sucli doctrines.

The Ainîricau constitution, lie fui-ther adds, CÂNÂflIAN INSTITUTF.

tiiougli not pei-fect, is doubtls h etta Tmnr anîtual macctitg o? this Litera-y and Scicntificý
tMebsttn Body %vas Ielîl at tIse roons o? te Institute, iÛR

over w.as forntied Titis is a niodest declai-ation, the old Goveriiumett lieuse, oit Saturday last, Oco.
t-e say tieleast, Duggan, Jr., Esq., in tîte chair. The atteudance

was niot so large ats ive expectcdi; but, if we inay
Very quesiiialrl-r. D. judge frona tIc admirable report whîicit was road,
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by the Secretary, flot only the financial affairs, but
ais> thne popilantity of the Iii.at.itute, are iii a veî-3
favorable anîd progressive condition, Uthe balance-
sirneet b1oiig l .iîn1ouîît of £171 ils. 9d. iii faver.
of the InisUtute, and the Bst of nlienlibers exceed-
in,- 190. Tite followiîig gentienien were e!ected
Officers of Uhitiîrstit.ute fbr Urne ensuisng year:

l>resident, Carptaii Lefr-oy, R.A., F.R.S., Ist
Vic-l>esdeîtProfessor Clierrian ; 2rnd «Vice-

]Presideiit, Mr-. Ciiberland; Treasîirer, )fr. Cînir-
ford; Cor. Secretary, Professor Croft; Secretary,
Mir. Brunedll; Ciîrator and Librariaxi, M1r. E. Ciil].

Mz11111.1S OF MiE CoUcscîî..-1'Iuf. Ilind, M'alter
Shailley, Esq., Sanulford Flemnig, F*q. Professe r
luelilaid, Itev. Prof. Irving, Dr. Beveil.

An einient geelogist asserts, in a coinrnu-
nication to the Lai- Sulpcrior Journal, thiat
front the geological formation of the rocks,
tiiere is net and theî-e caxîxit be coal feund on
Lake Superior.

Thbe friends of(ie preposed L~ondon, Liver-pool and NTorthî A.nierîcan Scrcw Sqteaiinsliip
Conmpany, have appealed to Uie Goverznienit
iii ifs favor,' by- a deptitation as strong as that
wlîicli lîid prtýtestedl against it. The ulepuita-
tien in fiLvor consistud of twnnty-fotir Menubers
of Parlianient, %viUu ten or tivelve other gentle-
men01, tlieir olljeet beinig to seetirc a, charter of
incorporation for the cempany, ivithi liunited
liability te the sliarehelders.

Vie St. Johin's, ŽN. B.. Courier, of Neveiin-
ber 27, gives t1e annexcd analysis of thie tridè
betiveen that pîort and thue United St.tte-cz, dur-
inig flic quarter ending October 10, 1-_5-2. It
ivili be scn tirat the tu-ade is implortant, and
there eau lac littie deubt tliat the greater p)art
of tlic imuports nientioned, w~ill bc freint Canada,
wien the intercolenial r:îilreadsarc ceînlpletted:

Principal itemns of iînport-Valie iii sterlinîguneiiey :-Ap)otlieearie: wares, £1,12.7); apples aid
pears, 1,335 barrels ; a n :ud saleratus, Î:36S;
beef and pork, 1,338 barrels; barila, 25 tonts,
bread, £71 ; butter, clucese, ait( lard, 33 ciwt.
beatîs aîîd peas, 15 ï buinels; bufrade robes, £1OS;
brandy aid gin, 2,r)43 gallonîs; strongr ri anîd
ailcoliol, ')0,():S gatl!onls; irinie, 6,223 gallons;
corn, 10,798 bîrnhels; caîîidles, LIOS; carnaiges
and wvaggons, 9; enfilée, 126,u77 lbs.; coal, 1,462
tons; cerui nucal, 261 b:îrrels; segars, £84; fentis
ers, £161 ; frcslî fruit, £410; dried fruit, £297;
fleur, (nuestly Cailadiaui) 26,050) ba-reIs ; cysters,
62 hlbs; grocenies, £530; gl:îssware, £756; liar-d-
ware, £5,03~5; dry goodis,' £13,668; lierses, 4;
bîides, £i-29; luidia r.îbber gonds, £2.53; jewelry
and plate, £-](1 ô; iron, wroug'-l taiîd cast, '17 9 cwvt.;-
leathier nauufaturcs, £:3,78S; yehloiv illetal, -)7
cwt. ; niolasses, 6,635 gallons; inait, 1,0122 biiiels;
naval stores, 591 baurda; nuits aud alnuionds, £229 ;
olive and palmi nil, £31.3; pilît, oul, and vau-îislî,
£309:- lanl ou], £137 ; fisli oul, £162; Iaperuanî
factuiresq, iiicludiiig books, £.163 ; nie, £222;
auugar, .3,126 cw.; nlmrtnes, £87 ; oiak aid
pitclî pinte tiînber, 2,826 toits; tallo'v and grease,
175,6731 Ibs. ; treenails, 31,000; toîrnacco, 120,64 6
lbs.; teflu 81,661 Ibs. ; ve-etables, £353 ; woodun-

maire, £3,337; %vlicat, 49,156 buslîcîs; zinc, £816.
Tite total valuse of ail thie iniperts irnte titis port
frein tUni t iied States, cluuiîg the last quarter,
aiiiountedl te £102, 421 sterling; for the quarter
cndiiig 5tlî July last, £98,9S7 sterling ; and for
Uthe quarter ending àtl Apuil last, £29,57î3 ster-
lits-g; nîaking altogetlier, for the tliree qiîarters ef
the, carrent year, £230,981 sterlingi- frem the
Unîited States alene.

ST. Vi-NcET.-Papcr.s frorn this island state
thiat gold lias been discovcred there-a sanuple
tquite lire and utnmi-zedl" hiaviing becu found

at tlic liead of the Buccanient IRn~er anti ex-
hibited in town. 'fli S&. Vincent .Adlvcrtizer
is of opinion that the lurecielus nuetals are te bes
fouîud in abunldance iniftle nieuintains.

F JICTS F011 TIIE FArM%«NE«R.

POVF.RTY ANI) ]aCu1ASTINATION.
Cold %v-cailer is coînîng iii gond enu-rnest. Slîeep

litiddle together iii sone contuer; catUle seek pro.
tection frei thre î'iid byv standinig close te the
side ot Uie baril poultrv au-e st:inding on one leg
unuler tlec sliciter otf soine equally ilefenceless
caiut ; pigs gatlier about ilie (10Cr lin sulleti silence.
1 arn tee peor te provide convcnieiîccs fer iny
stock, exclaiinis the sluggisis, farmer, they miust
,vait aitotlir Teau-.

It is acluilliug aitunun nniglît. Tlieliollowvwinid
siglis niotiruifull, as it swecps tlic bau-e branciehes

of' flic tree, aîis( pieu-ces witli a slîrill wlîistie thie
crevices of flic slngg-aud'siilies, niaking liinii draw
iieirer te thîe lialf.siniotliered fine, wvliichi flickers on
thîe lie:rtli. I arn tee poor te rep:îir nîy liouse
andI îrepau-e drywooîl, siglis thie slîivcring nisn; I
ii try te do it aiiotlîer ycar.

Tite iond.slied lias yieldcd up its last stick of
decaycd fiscl, iid tlie yard lis heen glca.gied of
its Iast basket of chiips, belonging propenly te thrne
inanire lîe:îp. 'Tiue filmer lias yoked ]lis uini i-
iuîg cattle, aîîdl is abolit te repain te his %vood-lot
for a load of dry liiiibssand fillei trees, but iiiccts
%viîhl ait lînexpected liindraiice te ]lis benevoleiît
iuntentionis. Tite iled w-hidià exp)eicîîced iiiiuclî
liard usage the prccediiug seassoîu, anI lias heea
uvatered by aIl thec siuîîîuîîes rain and clîilcd iiy
tse aiumiîî frests, siaps its toîilette 'ritb file fist
pull of thîe cattle. H:ag nly Iluic, cjaciiiates
tlîe ill-stairncd ituaî. Wa ever eue se uiifor-t un-
aIte," elioea thîe wife, as site tliiiks of thîe smoul-
deu-iîg lire iid lialf-cookeul dinner thiat is te lie.
Tite vexoîl suifléer solaces liiinself, liowever, ivitlî
tie idea tliat poverty is thie basis of luis nuisfor-
tusses, andi tlîat ulien lie shiah liave growii richi in
spite of such rminus losses, lie shial plu every-
tlîiîg te righît.

Chiristmuas tinie, ',nitl its gond clicer, liaspassed,
and tlic district sc!iool is in conmmience on Noifflar.
Tite cluild-em have becit liv-inug ii thîe prospective
for souie davs, aud unot a fcw plans for fuin, or peu-
luaps iîiupuoveillent, bave been uuuatuu-ed. Tho
fanuner's son, a tlioîu",litfiil, briglit-eyed boy, ivh:o
lis dnivcuî thie cows to pasture thîe long.live siiin-
nier, pnezided over thrne lunclicon nnurn jug of drink,
picked up thie potatnes, auîd beeuî thie nman cf ail
îuouk, ashs of lsis f-atlier a favori wliicx lie t1hiiks
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FAOTS FOR TIIE FARMER.

is riciîly descrvcd-tvc newv bocks for the wîîîter's
seitool. fIe tuils lus fatiier how the otlier boys cf
lus class are tu have thein, hcw lie shall full be-
lîind tlieni withîott titis assistatnce-liow lie will
sttndy, and woîk liarder îîext stîinuer if lie eaui
biave them, andi that tiicy wili only cest one dollar.
Blut lus iijiplorihýig lccks anti earniest langitageavail
notling witli the fitilier. le says not ait encour-

agîg ord, but sitiiply iinutters-"l I dld't have
bocks-I ain tee peur te bey tliteni; yen mnust
wait allatiter ya.

Aut agenit fbr tic Aimu;lo-Aicîrican, seeing te
forlorti appearance cf the premnises, andti i.tkliiîg
ignloratîce nllust have caused stacli bad mrae
ment, presetits tîte wektskiîig for bis naine anid
Bifteeti slilliiigs. "O0, it*sieo lise," exclilîs tîte fuir-
nier, "I denet believe lu bocks; arn tee pool';
you mîust wvait atiotîxer year"

Se vear aftcr year tic peverty.stricken andi
prcrastiîttigi fiîr2er drags on1, laîtienting the
fortune wich blis ewn lieligence rentiers inlevit-
able, iiakzitî luis fanîily equally nîlserabie witiî
hiutîiseif, by denivitg tîtetti t mnîcs cf ituprove-
menttio ignoratît aind toe poor to -,ro;w iiser
anid richer. 0Altuest as easily inay the leoîiard
cFatige its spots or the Etîtiopian. lus skie, uas a1
mnii be întiîced toeliaxî.ge lus course cf life, uttid
-%Ye h-ave reasoti to believe tlîat titis uiifortuiiate
mn» ill, te lus tiyiîî day, cotîsider bittiscîf the
victiiit cf inttward circtumstances, the soit cf mis-
fortune, antîei sport cf destiîîy, itîsteati cf seek-
ilig in bis iûwn imlprovidetîce the cause cf bis bati
Iuck.

scmaxcF AWD EXI'ItESTS.

ae re glati te observe a tietermination vitli
sente, firioers to seule disputteti poeints by a resort
te actitai experients, lin connection witli tue

sî~ct oncf scec.Perforniiîg experimnîts
witiotit tue guidiig liglit of science, is like trying
te nie mney %rititout keepiîîg any accoints-
the mil niav senetitiies -et couisitierable suais,
but lie cannot for tbz life cf iiini tell by wiiat ope-
rationi lie lias matie it, nor licw lie is likcely te be
succcss.fui agaiti. Se, in a raudoîn experinient,
the farnier inay succecd fiuely, but lie cannet
gtiess wiuicii cf tue dozeit eperating causes lis
lîad te inost itnfluenice; wiuich is essetitial, andl
whicli tscless, net -rliil lie lias stîceecd. It is
truc, lie îuay fînti ont -afler repeateti trials, hikec
te bliniltitan Whio goes over a piece cf -rounidtiii lie beconies famiii;r 'vitî ail its piarts, îvhicli

Lte liglît cf vision worild have reveaieti te hlmi at
a glance. Oui the atler biandi, science net cor-
roborateti by experimieut, is but littie better, lîeing
îlot ituhike tduit cf the aticient piliosopheru, wii
preferr-et te slitit thieuiselves3 up lu thte ciost't, anti
by 1îrofetit alistraci. reaseuiiig for a Hie titîte,
fouti ont wiat t i icy coîtîti at once La;certain by a
few inuiiites cf iiaiijîulation. ]3cth are as cet(Ifîtil
anti as useful as thme twvo rails cf a railroad-we
sitoulîl utake ratier sorry work lu trying te rua
tîte train upon one ateone. IL is truc, wc k-noir
worc at i)resent tlirougli the tcacliigs cf experi.
mient titan cf scienice; tiut titis la because ive have
the practice cf mtany tliotisanti peuple thîrougli
mny enituries, wiuicii quite overbalatices the
sciciatifie inivestigations cf tlie few wlie have
labere in la Ue prcsentda-y. Wuat iLUi we bave as

mucli labor expendcd under tic lighlt of science,
as lias bec» donc in the dark, and the balance
uiay fait on the other side of the accouait.

DOSE M(ASU]Rs.

UN1VEUtSIT." op ToRosro.
WF the under.cigncd, lca 'rn withiîniuch pleasure
titat Mr. Peter R. Laîuibi of tliis City lias becti the
first tlîat lias liad stîllicient enterprize to ercettlie
ncessary îîîacliinery for griîîding bottes for
ilaîture, ait an expeiise of about J%50.

It lias been kuoicwn for a nutuber of ycars, by
expcrienced agriculturists, as wcll ats by ciiciîists,
tîtat bouces coiitlîi several fertiiiziiig substanices,
mîore or less requird by ail cuitivatîcd crops, and
that by tue mieî'e niechanical eperation of crusti,
iîîg or griiidiiîîg,, tlîey eati readily be nmade avail-
able te the wants of vegetation, and tîtus colîstitute
one of the ricbest a.ud unost permanent L-inds cf
inanure.

Tite rapid strides miade in Blritish Agriculture
during the last quarter cf a ceiîtury, have been
iiiatcrially assisted by the application of bottes asl
a fertilizer; aîîd it is not ton ninc tu say that
icitliout the rcady andi eiluctual mnicas wlîich
they suply of preparing poor, liglit, aîîd clcvated
lauda, for a course cf alItcritate cropping, turnip
Il usba,îdry couiiot have been carrieti to anythiiîg
like its preseiît extent, and conseîijucutly tliose
distingnislîed li prorcîlients wlîîch )lave cf late
*years bec» eil'ected both lu tlîe breeuling and fat-
tenin of stock, and the cultivatiôn cf root aud

rrops, nîuist bave becît greatly inîpedeti. lai
Enl 0d so, igli is tue repute cf thils miure,

tiîat bottcs are Carefully collecteti, not onlly iii the
larger townS, but also iii village and farni bouises,
and sucli is the preseut demiaud for tiieni, not-
withstanding the lieavy importations of guano,
and the large manufacture cf différent kitis cf
artificial inanures, titat some thirty or forty thon-
sauti tonts, amcnniting in valu e te, upivards cf
£COO,000 sterling, are annually inîportcd, ehiefiy
front the couintries cf nortiieriu Europe.

Altiîough boutes v'ary ccîîsidcrablc in thecir
comnposition, nccorduîîg to the age andi claracter
cf tic animal, they îuay ail, lîowevcr, be cousidered
as consistiîîg cf two essentially distinîct parts;
the minerai or eartliiy ami the orgaîtie. Tite
former, amounting to about 60 pier cenit, consistis
clîiefly of the phosphate of lime, togetîter %vitît
sîniali quaîîtities of the phosphate cf niagnesia,
fluoride of calcium, carbonate cf lime, andi c6noini
sait. Tite or-aiei portion aliionnitiîîg te about 40
per cent, is made up cf cartilage atît fiarv niatters.
Cartilage by bcing boiled ii water is converted
inte glue or jelly, andi is a substance ricli !Il
nitregen, foring by decomipositlin xnuch arn-
moula, together witlî carboîiic iciti and a sil
qnautity of suiphiur comîpoundi. Iletice it is
obvions that bottes conitai», te xuest important
inaterials for producing tuhe living structure cf
plants.

As bues in their natural state are very slow
in dccomposlng, it becomies niccessary te break
tiell up in nîluniite fragm lenits, or Iwiiat is better,
whcnl iiaîîneditce ehleet on vegetation is dcsired,
te grind t.beni inito powder. 11u thisstatc, thcy can
bc înost effectually npplied te the soul, wliere by
te actioni cf rain water, which aliways coutainsj
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more or less of cau'boiîic acids, Clîcir phosphates
are readily dissolveti, and are Chus brouglît inue a
fit state for assimnilation by tlie plant. Whiilst
tiiese changes are proccetiig, the orgaic portion
of bottes ie beiiig acted ou by tlîe air, andi its
decay tecceloraited, carboiîcaciti and aininiouîia, are
tlîe resuits, wliich, witî Chie phosphates, iioW re-
duced to a fiuuiti statc, becoiuicavailable ns food to
the growiuig ci-op.

Tie actionî of bones as manuire greatly tiepentis
on tlie state oftfineness to whlîi tlîeyarereuced.
'eVlat aire îisually cald " li:ulfiiucl b3oues" couîsist
of a nuinbeu'of sinaller fraguuients witlî a consider-g
able aunotint in a state of' niere powder; anti in
tlîis condition tlîey are lîest adaptoti to agicul.
tural purposes; u'eadily yielinîg a portion of' tlîeiî
crgauîic andtiniieral constittieiits te the wauits of
the first cr01), provideti thie soil be suilicieuîtly nioist
anti porons. Coarse boues beiiig extreuncly slow
in decoinposiuig, lîcir use is net econuinical1, and
whieitever auiv decided effcct is doszireti to bc pro-
duced on tue firit crop, they shioild be reduceti
to as inuute a state cf division as possible. lit
turîîip culture Cuis is absolîitcly essential, as tic
verv existenîce cf tic crop will frequentUy tiepenît
on thie inimediate action cf the niainre pishing
forward Chie growivt cf the plant during its eau'ly
stages, beyond thte reach andi destructive ravages
of the fly.

Several uaethîods cf accelerating the decom-
position cf boues, with a vioxv to insure their full
anti imînediate action, have been, withii tliese
few years, proposeti anti trieti. Steaniiing Ciein,
lias iii some inistances been founti advantuugeous;
but thue sîîrest andi by far the inost ccononiical
mode is Chat cf dissohving tlîem by tlîe application
of stîlphuu'ic aciti (cil cf vitriol), a practice ivhiclà
bas zio'v bocoune general in thie Unitedtiiigtioin.
Several inetliots have been practiseti, but tlîe
shinplcst at present known, andl tlierefore fie host
atiaptcd te titis country, imay ho briefly stateti as
folhows:

Forin a circular wall cf asiies about two feet
highu, cf suifficient diaincter te contiîî thie bones
to, bc dissolveti, which shionti ho crtishc<las sniall
as practicable, anti the finer portions, obtaineti by
passing the wliohe througli a sieve, shîould thon be
placoti arouti the inside cf the wal- forniinoe a

thic tiin ,C the barrier of ashes. Tite coaser
bones ire placed in Chue contre, anti the surface
mnay ho left slighthy convex. Pour evenhy over
the lullp suifficient water to, originate deconiposi-
tion, anti tura the whole over tihorongh-,ily severul
tintes dîurisug the day, anti wlien the bones are
suffucicntly anti evcnly saturated, apply thue neces-
sary quantity cf suhphuric sti, tàking care Cc
continue thue stirring of the mass tilI ail Chinate-
rials arc Choronghly incorporateti. In a day or
two the asies of thue Wall sluoniti ho m*xeti with the
hoites, andi thue whole throwuu into a lîeap for a
wcck or Cen tinys, wlien Chue mnass shoulti again be
thoroughly stirreti, anti, i6 nccessary, more ashues
addteti, anà ti he inixture in a few tinys wihl be suffi-
cicuitiy dry for use. It may he applieti cithuer
broadtitor by thîdrill. Tite amotint cf sulphîuric
acid, at thue strength at vhîieh it is orti iuarily oh-
taiucti i couuunercc, requireti fbr Cuis operatiou,
la from one-fouirth Cc, oce-sixth cf the weiglut cf
houesq. It lias been proveti hy mnost satisfuuctcry
trials, that eihht oru'tCn hushcls cf honcs per acre,

treate(l inthis way, produce as mîîchi if notg<renter
elfect, than twice that arnouut applicd in a dry
state.

flo11e mianure is peculiarly adapted to, cxliatisted
arable lanid, and uipou poor unproductive pastures,
its application lias becu attciided with thic mcst
striliiîîg resuits. ite soil ii sueh cases hiaviiîg
beciu cxhaustcd of its phosphates by repeateti
cropping, or, as iii the case of pastille, by the
gradual eprivationi of tliese niateriaîs by the
îîîilk, clîcese, aiid bottcs ofaiiials, tliat have becil
sold off thronigh a ]oii- series of years withit any
ailequinte î'eturn iii the florin of ianure ; a liberal

dr ' icî of bone-dnst speedily resteres the equili-
briunî, by retuîriing to the weakened soi], the
very iiigredieiîts of %wliichi it liati been deprived.

Bonies have been used witli great econony and
sîiccesQs iii connection witli fariîî-yard iaînire, rape
cake, guano, &c. ;andi niixtures of such kiiids,
wlîen judiciously coniîbined, have generally, ad-
vantngcs over sitiîgle fertilizers. Bones have been
applied iie ninrked success to sickly or decayed
fruit andi 1brest trees; iii such cases it is not îîeces-
sary to, reduce Clien tc powder, as ii a coarser
state thiey continîue '$. act for a greater nuniber
of ycars. For root crops, especiahlv turnips, tlîis
inuîre is of all others the bcst adapted ; undi

turnuifis dressed with bones, have uîîifrrnily a
grreater specific gravity tian wlîetî inanuired with
othiersuibstances, aîîd coiuseqtieiitlv contiiuu a larger
ainouiit of nutritive inatter, and keep longer in
scnd conditionî. Iii Enghîuid 15l to, 20 bîîshîels of
boues per' acre, arc coîîsitiered a liberal dressing
for tuirnips, :andt wlien they tre dissolveti in aciti,
hialf tlîe quantity will stufice, Tite scet and
manure are deposited in rows by a single opera-
tion of the drill, an iniplenuent wliich lias lately
been so f'ar inîproveti, as to, prev'eît thie seed fronu
coniing into ininiediate contuact 'witlî thue inauîure,
by ca.using the initerventionî of'a lttle soil, tlîcreby
preveiiting guano, and suchi hikec suhstanices, fromn

enaguigthe gex'niation of the steti. Lnarge
quantities of boites iii the cottou districts of Eng-
hanti, are boileti for naakiig size, a glule substaice,
whiclà is extensivehy einployeti iu calico.puinting,-.
Such bones, liowvever, being deprived of a portion
of tleir orýganie suibstanîce oiily, the phosphates re-
miaitiig uiîdisturbed, are founti to prouluce the
lilost nîarket iniprovements on thie iheteîiorûting
pastures of Cheshiire ; they operate nmore quîiekly
evoui tian boncs uîîboiled, thocir duratiou muisC bc-
brief, anti consequently Choir value ininishuet,
wliea a series of yea-es or an claire rotation la
taken into, calculation.

As thie hi-gh1ly ferrtiiiag properties of bones
]lave noiv been fiilly testeti, both by scieuxtifie re-
seau'ch and practical donionstration, uvery effort
to colleet andt reduce theni to a proper state for
tixepurposes cf miantire is deserving of' cucoura-
ment; andi iii a country likec Canîada, wlîere thon.11
sanits of acres formcrly liigll productive, have
becomie ahinost sterile by tlîe h)raceice of repeateti
cropping andi ucn-manuring, bones uuîcpuestionuxbly
rauîk anion- Uie nost powerful aud econouiical
zucans of a restoration.

HENRY CROFT Profe&,or of Chemnxtre.
GEO. BUCKLANI), Pf; ofAyrieuliur.

Toronto, Nov. 1, 1852..
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Miiil cows, in -win)ter, should bc kcept in dry,
modLerateîy warmn, but weil v'entilated quarter;;
be regularly fed and ivatered three tiines a day,oalted twice or thrice a weeki, have clean beds, be
curried daily, aud in addition to, their long pro-
vender, tlîey should receive succulent food miora-
iu- and eveniiig.

TITE ROSP AND ITS CULTURE.
The rose is Ilevcrybody'W' flower. The case

with wvhichi it is g-rown miakes it so ; for it ai
live, as thousands of starvcd, deformied, sickly,
plants, put l the out-of-thie-wayi roomn around the
old f.trmi-houses-chioled by grass and overrun by
weeds, and cropped off bv cattle, fully testify.
Its beauty inakzes it a favorite. Eý'yos whose per-
ceptions are dullin discovering the tasty propor-
tions of formi and likceness of color lu other flowvcrs,
sparkle forth its praises, even when its most per-
fect developmients are seenii i the iniserable spe-
cimens whiose parent branches ]lave drawn thecir
sustenance froin the saine exhausted sout for half
a cenitury-dwarfed down to comparative insigni-
ficance, and starved into discase. "lAs beautîfuil
as a rose," bias been a commionplace expression
from the timie to, wichl our meimory runcth not
back,, and it lias been tittered with a dignity of
expression whieh, fully indicates the force' of the
coinparison it is meanit to establish.

Its fragrance justly entitles it to commendation
Wlien the geritle dews of es'ening drop their ricli-
ness on its opening petals, it gives baek to, the
stifled air odors sicl iii luxury and hcnflth. And
the gentie breezes of morning waft its perfine to
gladden aud refrcsli ai who inhale its pure and
delicious swects.

It lias always been a Nvonder to us, as ranch S
this plant is professcdly admired, as nuinerous as
its dlaimis are, and as easv of cultivation as it is,
that it lias, by the mass of nankind, rccivcd ino
more attention. True, alniost every country
door-yard lias a bush or two of somec humble, un-
ptetendig variety, introduced, perhapg, by a
female mnember of the famiiily, îvho, eu advice of
IIthe lord of ereation," a chiss far too apt to suip-
pose that auy emibellishmnent to the lîomestead,
beyond a plot of beaus or a hilt of potztoes, as
frustrating the designs of Providence, or as comiing
directly in opposition to bis own utilitarian views
of things, lias given it a location iu a sterile and
unfrcquentcd corner, wlhere, struggling wvitl qunack
grass and prunned by ruuiniating- animiais, it
struggles on iii gloomny uncertainty betwixt life and
de.ath-doubting in spring. whether its feeble
energies cau produce a bud or uiifold it to a blos-
suai. If it dues give a stinted blooma, it is such a
ead abortion, comparcd with whiat it would produce
under favorable circumistances, that it is nio wouder
that the parer shrub, if it lives 1.1t ail, lives on
unanibitious oi iuture beauties and future sweets.Yes. every one is loud iu their praises of the rose
-hailing its beauties %vith rapture from tho first
ricli tints its opening bud discloses, inihaling its
raveets 'with expanded luug-s amid loud pancgyrîcp
to its worth, until the beautiful and perfect floiver
fas into, decay.

A beautifuil and perfect rose! WVitt it bo cha-
ritable to suppose that thrcc-fourths of the popu-
lation of' our country bave nover seen so rare and
fasciiailg a f1owvcr? If they have, it must have

been at somie floral exhibition, Nvhere they were
too miuch occupied iritli the beautiful and wýonder-
exciting thingsaround thenm, îvheï' they gazed in
extatie astonishînent on things in general, %vithout
goingi inito d,'tail of rare and beautiful objeots in
particular. It is certa.iithieill-formied, half-starvcd
objects we have allnded to, cannot belong to, thîs
class, and iL cannot bc supposed that more than
one iii ten of' the landhol10ders of this country are
iii possession of any other.

Nowv, although thiere -ire a large numiber of
vrarieties of the rose, aud îuauy of themi approach
somne oller variety of the species 50 closely that
it requires thie eye of a connoisseur Lo trace the
diffcrc'nce; and althongi ail nia), be so cultivated
as to beconie perfect in their varicty, yet there
area varieties ivhiclh, constitutionally, wvill admit of
greater perfetions thaa the rcst, under sinuiilar
circumnstances. Thiese it should be tluu' objeet of
the cultivator to obtain. Althoughi the first cost
maiy be a trifle gre-ater, thiey require no more
grouud and iio more labor iii cuilivation tliau
ordinary and inrerior k-inds, îvhile one buish of the
best wilI yield more satisfaction than hiaîf a dozen
sickly, meanu, almiost good-for-iiotingi plants.

In its deinands on cultivation, the rose is mod-
est iii proportion to the reinunierative satisfaction
itafrords. It loves a deep loain; su, if the soit is
shallowv, it should by aIl mneans be trcnchcid. If
straiv or coarse mainure is laid ia the bottom of
the trench, a beniefit will be fonud fromn the con-
tinued lighitness of sotit irill afford, and by its
drainag e in takinig off superfluous watcr in heavy
storms. The soit round the roots should be kept
liglht rand free from weeds. Like, aIl plants and
animaIs, it should liave a sufficient teiritoiry to
occupy, and hecalthy aliment. To, afford a desir-
able supply of food, rotten inanurec should be
forked into the sout îroniid the roots to -ive an
abundant and healthful. wood for next yearis bloora.
Mulchiiug wvith leaves or coarse inanure, after the
-round is put in order for the season. is highly
beneficial, ns it preserves an equilibriunî of cold
and hecat, dryvness and moisture, essential te the
hecalth of the plant.

Its greatest enemy of the insect tribe, that we
know of, is the slugr, wilîi fastens on the under
side of the leaf, raid feasts upon its juices, until it
is reduced to a skeleton, disflguring the plant.
The best remcdy wc know of for its ravages, is
found iii keeping the plant in good health, se as to
insure a vigorous flow of nutritive sapi aud a firlm
growth of beaves :ind ivood. WVith us it lias suc-
cecded adnîirably, and we conîmend it to ail] whoso
bushes are ntfected with a troublesome aud wast-
in- inseet.

*IIICII IS TITE DiEST OR M5 'FOR 1JEÀDOWS?

Xilr. .Editor,-Michei, of ail the grasses, is best
forimcadows? Is anmixtuire better than one kind?
The cnstom hiereis5to secd down with amixture
of choyer, licrdsg-.is or timothy, and red-top.

The flrst sewson, the choyer predominates; the
second, the licrdsgrass; but afterwards the red-
top.

As the former dies out, tlie ground is left par-
tiahly seedcd. [t is a well-settled opinion, that
rcd-top is more valuable for hay thian hierdsgras;
and hcrdsg-razs more valuable tîman choyer. '
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It is iny experience, that herdsgrass and rcd-

top %viii produce mnore liay, even the first season,
thani if n:ixed with dlorerand that red top) is pre.
ferable to cithier. That rcd.top wili produce miorc
fecd after niowing, and is fur preférabie for pas.
turcs. A hiorse of ordinary size bas been knion'x
to eut about six tons of herdsgrass (withonit grain'
in a yCar; thtoughi performmig very littie labor,
Orchtard gtass deserves notice.

FREIÇCIL VERINO SUFR!>.
«encrai R1. Ilarinon, of Wheatland, Mlonroc

counnty, recetîtly returtted fromn Veriont, with
about thirty choice French Merino shecp, procured
froin S. W. ,Tewett, Esq. of Mitlebty. They,
are ail yoning and spleiidid aiinimls, ami were,
witl o31e or two e\celtaînis, ail suectud froin Mr.
Jewett's imiportations froin France, during the
past season. Oinurami, tell anid a blf monitls old,
with a very finle ficece on1 bis back, Weights 161j

SCIEINCE AND) AIMT

N!ACARA SUSP'ENSION Bmn11GE.
Tnn Lockport fournaal gays thiat btborers are
baily einpioyed in pushing the Niagara, Sus-
pension lrgeto roinpiction. In rcinarking
on the structure flhat paper says:-

"Iniagixte a span 800 feet iii length foriming a
straight hilow beamn 20 feet wride ani about 18
feet dLep, with top, bottoni, and sides. There
,wiil be an upper floor to support the railroati antI
cars 5S feet %% ide between the raiiings, and sus-
pended by two wire-cableý, assisted by stays. The
iower floor 19 feet witie ami là feet highi in the
clear, is con'nccted to the upper fluor by vertical
trusses. The cohecsion of good iron wire, ien
properly iiiited into cabies or ropes, is founld to
lîe froin 90,000 to 130,000 Ibs per square inch,
aceording to quality. The iniestonie used in con-
Structing- the towers will bear a pressure of 500
tons iipon every square foot. The towers are 60
feet ighl, 15 feet square at thc base, ami 8 at thie
top. Vhexi tis bridge is covered witiu a train of
cars- the whole lcn"th, it wili sustain a pressure of
mlot less titan 4u5 tons. Thie specd isstilposetito
addi 15 per cent to tixe pressure, CCiual to G1îtons.
The wcighxt of supe)rstructure added, estimiated at
'd82 tons, inakes the total aggregate weiglit sus-
tained 1,273 tons. Assunnnig 12,V00 tons as the
greatest tension to wbîchi the cabies can be sub-
jectcd, iL is conisidered safe to ailow five tinties the
rc>'uhr stCittand providing for a wcightt of
10,000 tons. For tItis 15,000 lues of ý.ire airc
rcquired. The nuniiiber of ivires in o33e cable is
8,000. The diaineter of cabie about 91- incites.
Tue bridge, we believe, is the longest betweeni
the points of support of any in the ivorld.

TUIE TREASUItES 0F OUR FORESTS.
The producs of the forests einbrace the most

important itemns uf Canadian exports, and fr0313
their buliz- nature secure tû usa rea«.ter anounit
of intercourse witib Great i3ritain titan ail othter
articles of cxport or inîiport collectively.

Tue relation witich the products of tixe forest
bear to otîter productions, iii a cotattiercial poitt

*iof view, iu represenitedl beiow for the years 1849,
1850, and 1851:

1849.
Value o! the produets of tue forest

exportedl..................... £1,32u7,537
Vaitue of ail other productions.....1,000,027

Balance iti favor o! the produets o! the
foi-est.......................£-30-7, 510

Valuoe o! tte. prodttcts of te forest ex-
portcd to Great Britain, not includ-
inig ships built at Quebec ........ £1,00ý,669

Vralue of ail otiter productions ex-
portcd to Great l3ritain......338,755

Balnte in favor of productions o! the
forest exp)orted tu Gr.2at Britaian.. £G0 ,914

1850.
Value of te produets of tixe forest

exported.................... £1,360,734
Value o! ail other productions.....1,309,264

Blalatnce itu favor of produets o! the
forest ........................... £511410

Value of tite products o! te forcst ex-
ported to Great Britaitt, not ittclud-
itn- ships built at Quebec ......... £IDII,3-5

Vaine; of ail other productiotts ex-
ported........................ 229,4>14

Balance in favor of products of the
forest exported to Great Britaiu... £'441,901

1851.
Vallie of the products of the forest

exportcd.................... £1,509,545
Value of ail other productions ... 1,315,085

Balatnce in favor of tbe produets o! te
forest....................... £184,460

Value of the produets of the forest ex-
ported to Great Bitin, tiot itxclud-
ing sbips bîiit at Quebc ........ £10,000,o

Value ofali otl3erproduetions exported 3-25,350

Balance iti favor o! produets o! the
forest exported to Great Bitait... £85-1,658
lIettce it appears that the value of the products

o! the forest exported to Great Britain, ]bas steadiiy
increased during- the iast three years; the nium-
biers itîdicatix3g ftose values beittg in 1849,
£670,914; iu 1850, £741,901 ; iu 1851, £854,658.

It is thxus seen at a glance that forcst produe.
Lions, exclusive of pot and peari asites, and te
furs, and slias o! aimiiais, are of the highest eco-
utotiei ituportance to us, and yet Who, titat is
acquuainted wvith thie di-ersifled trces of our forests,
cati fail to perceive Lieut very extensive sources of
revetue are xteglected froni ignorance o! te Value
o! inany species of Wood, Nwhich are especialiy
adapted to the peculiar purposes o! artificers Ii
Great I3ritain.

Wie aire led to tese remiarks in consequence of
tîte in!ortnation respecting forest produtctions
which Chie recentExhibition of Ail Nations in Lon-
doti bas broutgltt to lighlt.

Not Iess than one hundred and thirty varieties
of Britisht Wood uvere exltihited at tixat magtîificent
exposition of industry. Aniong tîteun, iL ay be
Weil to nîctîtioti, specimens of appie, polar, plum,
dud apricot trecs wvere introduced, in consequence
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of those woods bcing mtuciî souglît aftcr by toy
inanufacturers, turners, &c. For obvions rcaso s,
snch woods wouid possess little value in this
country, citiier as an article of export or for the
purposes of dgimestic manufacture.

Europe contributed fortY-nine varieties of wood,
xnost of tliecm used iii shipbuilding, carpentry, fur-
niture, and dveing.

Asie contrihuted about two hundred specimens.
The United States forty-two. Canada thirty-one.
-Ganadian Journal.

A incteor of a very large size, mis seen to,
feul at Romne, N. Y., on the night of the 2Oth
Novemnber. Tue phienoînenon was accoin-
panied by a slighlt shock of au ertlîquake,
wlîiel agfitated the river for a few moments,
and .shook tue windows In freine liouses. The
nieteor appeaecd about tue sizc of a thirty-two
pounid cannion bell, arîd eaused an illumination
as brilliant as a noon-day sun wouild.

AN EXTrraÂOa%nv LÂsr.-Anong the list of
patents, is one taken out by lir. B. Whiele, for a

andle-lainp of a very novel clîaracter. -The
lanip lias a dial or dlock face, and as the candle
humas, the liaiîus mnark the liours and miinutes cor-
rctly, amîd a hiaiumer strikes tlîc timne. As a
chaniber-lighit for a siec roomi, it îîîarks the timie,
and eau be set to, strike et any given periods, when
tue patient requires attention. As a uighit liglit,
it mnarks the tiine ou e transparent dia], and rings
an alarm n t atiy stated period, and in ton minutes
aftervards, extinguiishies the candle, or will con-
tnue to strike every seconîd until tue party gets
out of bed anîd stops it ; and, ifa very lîcavy sleeper
re(luires to be roused, it will lire off a percussion
cap. As a table laimp, it Marks the tine anid
strikes the liours, and lies a regulator and index,
by 'vlicl îay bc escertained the axîount of liglit
and econoiny of consuimption. of the varions cen-
dles of differemit niakers. And ail this is8 cflected
witlî vcry littie maclîinery. wlîieh is of the most
simîple kind.

MRS. GRIU.NDY'S GATIIERINGS.

OBSFV.uTIONS o%1 PRSAmsN~ FIsiIIoNs POIL
JASUA1Y, 1852.

.AUTU." is now giving place to winter, aud our
artistes des inodes have been busily cngaged, in
invcntig aud prodticing suitable noveities for tue
seasomi. IVe observe tiiet the seasoui lias pro-
dnccd e variety of meanties, whiclî are ail truly
eleg-ant, and of 'the style that will be the inost
prevailiîîg ditring the cnsuing winter. Park rich
velvets, linied with whiite satin, will be mucli worn
inds the aristocrecy, ns will aise rich satins
lend quilted: embroideries and gimson-

vel desigas will be usd te ornamnt mpes; ofnd-
emnbossed veivet galboons will bce cîpboyed for
satinis. Tiiere is e niew meterial brought. out by
-tie house of Delisle, in Paris, called Outatie,
whicli will be iii great faveuir for morîiing cloaks.

Bonnets are not worn quite se far back- on the
bcad; the bruns arc round sud open; the edges
are gencrally triuimed, whlîi -ives them the ap-
pearauce of bcing-larger ; tie fanchon is stili a fa-

vorite triMincvg for the crown: drawn bonnets,
b oth of velvet and iatin, of rich dark colors, wiUl
be hiîch iii favor, soine liaving short ftou feathers
low et the car, others ioeu<Is and ends of black
veivet: for the intcrior, wrenths of flowers, groups
of china asters or dark roses, with loops of black
velvet initermîxed, blond, and inixed flowcrs are
ail cmploycd : the ribbons for., strings are ver
broad.b er

Dresses for the promenade will be of dark rich
brocade, the bodies higli and plain; the skirts of
these are without triaMinng. Plain silks have
flounces à dlisposition, or are edged, withi narrow
fringe of two colors, say black and green, or bine,
about an inch and a half of ecdi coir placed ai-
ternately. This style of fringe is uscd for cloaks
with capes.

We are indcbted for our dresses to that distin.
gnlished artiste des inodes, Madame Lafout, Rue
Lafitte.

D5NER.-LXD EVENING COSTUMnF.
Robe of glacée silk, sliaded ycllow and whiite;

the corsage is low, openling inii ront to the watist,
whichi is round : it lias capes withi decp vandykcd.
edges, trîmxîîietl wit1î a uerrow plaited rihioxi,
couleur de rose : the sîceves are extremeiy short
and trimmned to correspond : bows with long float-.
ing- ends are placed on tlîe top of the sieevcs.
The skirt, à la robe is short, reching to the head-
ig- of the flrst flounc of the jupe; the appear-

ance of being. looped back is gîven by the trim-
Millg: it eousists of a biais piec of silk, about
hiaif a yard wide; of course the end<s ivili be on
the straighit way : this piece nîust lie foided before
it is put on the dress; first fold over one end for
the top point îvhich appears turned back; the siik
niust tlien be folded thc reverse way for the next
point, and then under again for the other point
turned back ; the next foid brings the silk to a
point for the bottoni of the dress: whien finishied,
the triniing is abontaquarterofayard in width;
to, render vhat, we have said casier to understand,
the top point, whicii appears foided baek, we will
eaul the riglit side of the silk, the next, the wrong
side; the second point folded back is again the
ri-ht side, and so on : efter it is put on the dress,
the edgc is linished by a plaiting of ribbon, wbich
is continuen round the bottoin of tho skirt.
Ceinture and bows of blaqhk satin ribbon. Jupe
of white taffetas, with four flounices stampcd, at
the edgcs, and eachi headcd by a narrow r2che.

OaSERAvTION§ ON ILONDON FASIIIONS AND DaESS.

Duinso the present seeson flowers wiii bc as
muchi in favor as ever. Ilancl boquiets of cnor-
mously large size ]lave been almnost universaliy
adopted by the leading ladies et the recent, re-
presentations of the opera. lu artificial flowers
a variety of novelties hias becn introduced. Maný
of tîxose intcîîded for the hair are inade of color-
cd 'relvet, crape, and gauze, iterrnugled with
"oId and 0iver. Constanîtin, -the celebratcd
French Yeuriste, has at present under bis charge
a variety of diaimond pins, aigrettes, nnd other
ornements of jewcllery, whiclî arc to bo mount-
cd in this new style with lowers and foliage. One
of the commissions lie has lately cxccuted for an
Eng-.lish lady of rank consists of a coronet formcd
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by a combiiîation of flowers aîid preciotis stones. uxany ladies wear elegaut littie jackets, vcry
The style ofdressilig the liair is iiiieichei saine uîîuch of tle sanie forxa ais the pelisses worul by

as it lias been for sonie tie past. The full ban- tlîc Turkish ladies. Tliey are loose, tliat is to say
deatix are stili very- gencral, iînd we observe tliat iiot shapcd to tîxo figure, but cut straiglit at tie
xuaiîy ladies are wearing the liair at the back of back; the steceves are slit open at the bciîd cf
the ic:îd lower tian. cvcr, se tliat tîxe flowers or tic arin. These little jackets are tlîrown over a
otlier orniaueîts eillipbwed ini the liead-dress, visitiiig dress, wlîcther for diiiiier or eveiiiing,
droop se lowv as to coiial part of the icck. A amd they are worn uxitil tue rooin is rcndcrcd
very prctty style of coiffure wvas worn by a young warmn by the minaber of visitors. These jackets
lady a few eveii,îc 'is a-o. The fronit liair was ar- arc maade of whîite caslinere and are trillînieti
raug'ed iii ill bauîdoeaux, and across tic upper ivith ribboîi %ovcîî in gold aîîd silver, ititerwiovcn
part of lier forelîead tîjere piissed a torsade coin- Iwitlî Algetiani colors. Tlie ribbon is edged witlî
posed of lî,îir aîxd coîal iiîtcriîixed. The back a narrow fringe the saine as the ribbon in mate.
hair ivas ai'iaiged iin twists, aIso iiitermiîxgled witlî rials and colors. Soule of tiiese jackiets, of a less
corai, anîd fixed very Io w at the backi of the licad. sbowvy k-ind, are made of black cashmiere axad
Thais style is peculiarly weli suited to daîrk iair. triînîuied with gold enibroidery, or a black ribboa

The old f.îslioîî of wcariiig coibs at tlîe back figured with gold. Thais littie garaient is a cixarin-
of the lîead, mliiclî lias bee'i partiaiiy revired iiigfantasie, and it adînits o? as inuchi clegance
witlîii the last two c.s cins likely to incet as îîîay bc desired. Its wvide and easy forîn ena-
iwitî -enicrai favor tlais wiiîter. bIes it to, be worn ovcr any dress hon cver liglit or

The attcnipts mxade by soniîe of tue Parisian ilelicate. It will be fouîîd extreuîely convenient
coutuiriè~res to revi% c the by-one miode o? Short at thie opera, wliicn the coid Tenders it uinsale to
'%vaists lias ixet becîx sîîcce6sfil. The onlv novel- sit with a liw 'dress during a whoie evcniîîg.
ty ive ]lave yet noticed iii corsages, coîîsists iii
tîxe waists beiîîg straighît îiistead of pointed. But TiE PHILOSOPiiY Or cooKFRY.*
eveîî wlîei the corsage is se muade, tlîc waist is Of To preserve, iii dressing, the full nourisiament of
the iîiîial lengtlî and tlîe difrèrence iii tîxe forîn Inceats. an hi rpeten fdgetvies
bus probably been suggested oiîly by the dress foris a niost important part of the art of cook-
being coiniposed of soîiî'e transparent inaterial, as ing ; for these ends the object tçe bc kept ini mild
gauze or tulle. WViîl tlîis style of crgea is to retain as iucli as possible tlîc jiîces of the
waist-baid, fasteiied iii front, is -indispenisable. mnt, whether roast or boiled. Thxis, in the case

Tîxe buîrnouîs is the style wlîich prcdonîinates of boiîing nient, is best done by placing it ut onîce
union,- the iîew opera cloaks. The sîxiali cloaks in briskly boiling wv:ter; the albumen on tîxe
of colored casîxiiere, lii axad triinnued ivith a surface and to soine depth, is înmcdiately coagu-
different coier are, lîewevcr, liieiy te continue lated, and tiîs forîns a kind o? ccvering which
in favor as wraps at eveniîig parties and places of neitiier allows thic water to get inte the nient, nor
amusement. Ithe ineatjuice into the water. The -w'ater shoîîid

Dîxriiîg thxe present winter cloalis have alm'ost tlien be kept just uîîder boiling until tlîc meat be
forni of cloaks there are îiiaîuifost indications of a part lias been hieated te about 165 degrees, tîxe
desire for cliaîîge. Tîxe Talmua cloak, whiclî was temperatire at whlîi the coloring niatter o? the
intrcduced last season, and adopted with favor at blood coagulates or fixes; at 133 degreces tue
tîxe coinîninceen t o? the presexît, is 110w dcci- albumuen sets, but the blood does net, and thacre.
dcdiy cn ieeî te Ilave bcome tee coin- fore the mnat is red and rawv.
Mcxi. Several îîcîv shapes bave appearcd, and cf Tîxe sanie rules apply te rcasting; the Mnat
these several cf thera approxnmate very closely slioîld first be broulit nea r encagh te a briglît
te tîxe paletot forin, se îîîuch iii vogue tweo or fire te brown the onttside, and tiien shîould be
three years age. Tîxese cloaks have sîceves, and allewed te roast slowly.
arc exccedingly %vidé' round the lowcr part, so as Belonging to tîis question cf waste and ixour-
te affr ample space for the frec fli o f the 1ishruent, it is te be noted, that thc almost cvery-
folds, of the dress. The trimimiugs, w heither cou- wvhcre-agreed-upon notion that seup, wvhich sets
sisting o? fringe, lace, or any other ilaaterial, is ilto, strcgelnutb hexctntii,,i
usually limlited te tlie collar and slcevcs cnly, tlîe altegetuier a inistakec. The soup sets because it
bcttoin being left quite plain. These cloaks are contains the gelatine or glue cf the siîîews,
net made vcry long; even whcn trininied at the fieshi, and boues; but on. this imagined richiness
bottoin, tlîey shîould net, descendl belowv the kunce. aflone it bas, by recmit experiînents, been provcd
Thxis style cf cloak lias a vcry prcuty cfect whîei tilia eaia ailve îe lyc oe
miade iii velvet, anil, this season, black lias been bolicd into soup, can furnish. enly jeliy for out
prcfcrrcd te, colors. boxies; the jelly cf sincw or caîf"s feet eau forin

Shawl oîîtlt fhakvle r rme nlysinew; nieither fiesh uer its juices set itito a
wit ver ' broad aîîd ricix black lace, and somne- jeily. It is only by long boiling wc cbtain a soup

tiluies witlî fringe, and Lace ceînbiîîed. Frequently tlîat sets, but iii a inuc àh less timle we get ail the
abrcad guipure is edged ivitlî a fringe muade uourishing properties that mient yîeids in soups

expressly fer tîxis style cf triîuîiniing. Siik em- wlîich are ne dcubt useful in cases cf recevery
broidery or narrcw braid stitclicd on in a fiowercd froîn iilncss when the portions cf the systein in
deigii, or straighit rows cf braid miade cither cf wliich it occurs hlave been wasted, but*in other
silk or velvet or hotu combitied, are favorite caes though casily euough digestcd; jelly is
triminings for cloaks. Tue îîew braids present IDunwhciesome, fer it loads the bioed witlî not ouiy
sufficient varicty cf design te satisfy, every taste. ________________________

Withia doors, ut the present chiiiy seasen, lu* Couiiinued frein page 576, vol. 1.
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useiess but disturbing products. Nror docs jelly
stand alone. Neither ceii we iv on aneat wbicht
lias been clcarcd of fatt, long boiled. anid lias had
ail the juice prcsscd out of it ; a dog so fled, lost
in forty-tirce days a fourtli of bis %wcigbt; ini
fifty-tive days bie bore ail tlie appearance of star-
vation, and yet sncli aeat lias cIl the niuscular
fibre ini iL. l1» the sanie way, atiitais fed on
pure caselin, albumen, fibrin of vegetables, starcla,
sigar, or fat, died, witli every appearanco of
deatît by itunger.

Furtiier experimont siîowod that these worse
than usecss foods wcre entiî'cly without certain
m iatters wiîich, are always to be found in the
blood, ninely, phosplîoric acid, potasa, soda,
lime, inagncsic, oxide of iroîî,* anîd comiton sait,
(in certain of tliese we may mention, by way of
parentliesis, tbct veal is espcci:ilIy deficient, and
lience its difficulty of digestion cnd poor matrient
properties.) Tîtese saits of the blood, as tlîey
are tcrniedl iin cicmistry, are to be fouîîd in the
several wlieys anîd juiccs of nîcat, nîilkz, pulse,
and grain. flore thon was thc proof conmplete,
that snch. food!, to sup)port life, rnust contain the
several ing1redieiîts of tie blood, cnd that the
stoinach, camîziot make, cor the body do without
the lec.st of tiîem.

It is an establisliîd trîîti in phîysiology, thiat
nian is !n11ivorous-tliat is, constituted to oct
aimost every kind of food wii, separately,
nourisîtes other aninmais. Blis teeth are formed
to niasticate, and ii s stoinacli to digest fiesît, fisb,
and aIl farieccous aed vegetable substances-be
ccti oct andi digest tiiese ove» ie a raw state; but
iL is necessary to perfect tli for lus nourish-
nient iii dic rnost lcltlîy inanîter, tbct they be
prcpared by cookiîîg-tlîat is, softeced by tbe
action of fire ced wcter.

le strict accordauîce with tlîis. plîilosophy,
whiclî makes a portion of animal food necessary
to develop cnt! sustain the buetan constitution,'ie its inost perfect state of pîtysical, intellectual,
and moral strengtli and bcaîîty, we know that
now ii every counîtry, where a niixed diet is
habitually îîzed, as in the temperate clirnctes,
tîtere the greatest improvenient of the race le to
be found, and Lhe grcctest energy of character.
It is that portion of tlie buran fauily, who have
the incans of obtaîning thi-t food at least once a
day, ivho now hold donmiion ovor te cartlt.
Forty thousant! of the beef-fet! British, goverc
and! control ninety millions of the rice-ecting
natives of India.

lit cvery. nation on earth, the rulers, the menc
of power, wliether princes or pricats, alrnost inva-
riablv use a portion of' anilmal food. Tbe people
are oftcn cornpcllcd, cither from povcrty or
poiicy, to abstain. Wlienevcr the time shall
arrive tbat every peasant in Europe is chie to
"9put his puilet te the pot, of a Sunday," a great
improvernent will have taken place ie bis cîcrac-

*Somc detcrniaiied cdvocctes of ihe vegetable sysienm
zaaintaii, hat the ieliand stomnacb ofiýhe cîoîkey cor-respond, in structure, vcr closely wvii that of mn, yct
it laves on fruiîs-therefore, if mn followed nature, ho
woulrl live on fruits and vegeiailes.- But thou&li the sua-
toinica! likeness beîîvceeii mniancd inoîîkeys is stikiing,
yt it is eut complete; ihe difléeîce nay be and doubi-
ets is precisely ihat which makes a difference of uiiet

neccssary to nourish and develope iheir dissicailar natures.
Tiiose who should live as tic rnkeys do, would most
49o4cly resemble ihem.

ter and condition ; wlicn lic caîî,luave a portion
of animal food, propcrly cookcd, once ccl day,
lie Wilt sooli becoîtie it îuun.

lIn our own country, tic heneficial cfi'ccts of a
generous diet, ini dcvclopiug aiid sustciiiing the
eniergies of a wbole nation, are ciearly ovident.
TVie severe and uiurcnîiittîngr labors of evcry l<icd,
wvlich. werc requisito to suh"due and obtaiît d4uitd-
nion of a ivildcrness world, cotîlî not bave been
donc by a lîclf-stcrvcd, sutlèrug people. A 1cr-
ger qucntity cnt! better quality of food! are neces-
sary lîcre tItan woiild have suppicd meni iii the
old couiîtries, ivliere iess action of body and
muint! are permaittet!.

Stili, there is great danger of excess in ail
indulgenices of the appetite ; oveut wlen a pre-
sent benefit ntay ho obtainet!, titis daniger should
nover ho forgottoît. Tie tendcncy iii our coun-
try lias bec» to cxcess in animal food. Thte
cdvocatec of the vegetable diet systemt luiýe good
catuse for donouncing titis exccss, aîîd the ledis-
criminate use of fiosît. IL was, aut! now is, fre-
quontly givon to, yoîîng clîildreut-infcnts hofore
Liîcy have tecth,-.-a sin cgaiuist nature, wluich
often costs the life of the poor littUe sufi'crcr; it
is caten too frcly by the sodentcry anîd delicate ;
and to mnake iL ivorse still, it is catch, often ie a
haîf-cook-et state, and swailowod witbout suffi-
dent chewing. Ail Liiese Lhings are wrong, and!
ought to, ho refonned. i

It is gencrclly admitted that the French excel
in the economy of tieir cooking. By studyîng
te appropricto flavors for every disi, tboy con-
trive to, dress ail te brokien pieces of meats, and
make a variety of dishes froni vogotahies et a
small expense.

Ncxt te the knoNviodge of the diffcrccces in
tuic buman cotnstitution, cnd the nature of the
food proper for man, titis stut!y of flavers and
art of ro-cook-ing to advantage is to ho prizet! hy
Lte good housekoopor. Every fansiiy wto, bias a
grdon spot shouid culivate tîtose vogtals n

herbs wticlt are requisite for sesoning-ltorse-
radieli, onions, ceiory, atustard, cipsicuca, (red-
pepper,) sageé, sumncier savory, mieL, &e., &c.,
are easiiy raiset!. Tîtese, if rigiutiy prepared,
wîll be sufficient for ail cocumnon culii'ary purpo-
ses, and! a littie care- and study will onablo the
housekeeper Le flaver lier nîcats, gravies, aud
vegetables ii tho best mancor.

I3car ie mndt, tîtet ie preparing food, titree
Lhings are to ho uîîited, the promotion of hoaltit,
the study of oconomy, and theo gratification of
taste.

Miss Penneil, niece of te Hon. Hlorice Mann,
bias heen eppointet! Professor of the Latin Lac-
guage, cnd Litereture, ie Antioch Coilege, Ohio,
of which Mr. Mann was choson Presidcîit.*

When wouk scason cornes, work in esirneit;
and! when the play timo cornes, etujoy it. HTave a
timo for everything, cnd everytiig le iLs Linte.

*This Eitho pagrph couttalcu soma crombs. of ecuui-
fort for the socicty to - Giv. «Vomeiî whatever thèy,
wsnt.,,
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A CANADIAN CRISTMAS CAROL.11

even, WVhcn the hcr - ald àii- gels' chorus sivell'd thro' the brighit Ju deau.

-w -

do-hhrz-t --

Oht, Earth! the white sliroud wraps thce now, in Death's cold grap thou art,
Thy tears, thy mnusic, boutid alike iii the ice-cliini oit thinc heart;
Se lay the darken"d woril of sin whcen-the Anesspread abroad
The glorious tale of the Virgin-born-tie birth Of InIcarnlatt -GoD!

MTeit, inct, oh, col anîd stony hecart! ev'n a-s tic ice-bonds shliver,
WVhen Sprhîg brcathes soft oit the frozeni wood, whcn warni wids loose the rivcr;
The Anigel-vision sheds oit thecits gloricits, softeniing ray-
The Anc-ogis for thine car: "A:« Saviour's born to-day!1"

'Morn, on the sparkling wilds of snow-mnorn, on the frozen wcst!
The holy ciniies- float iiiisical o'cr the deep) wood's soleiiii breist;
And the wintcr quit plays cheerily out the wealth of bright gremil wreaths
Which tlirong.h the lowly forcst-smiuie a spriing-likc freshucess breathcs.

Fr:iil monitors! 1 our verdure spealis, ail cloqiicntly bright,
0f a lustrons summuer iiiom to b)reak on Lieslnwintry nighlt-
0f the waving paîns-thie crystal streamins-tme cverlastiing flowcrs
I3cyond Uic jasper battcmneuit, by the Golden City's towers

Let the wil winl swecp the snows withioit-witlin bc jov and mirth-
Let happy honschoids checrly nieet around flhe Chîristmas hicarth -
Onecwclcome plcdge nmuist circlc round-" Bc happy lieart and sidUles
To &Ul we love in the Forest Lanîd: te aIl iii tlic Iarcuit Isleca!"

The Christmas bearth!1 ah ! picasant -ipot, where joyiml kindred rnect-
-Rid cyca, with love and gladucas lit, scarce mark thc vacant seat;
And if too-f;ithfil Memorv titru, to, mourn the lovcd, the fair-
Leok up-tic Shepherds star7s in Heavcn-ihe lest -onets tbec theme

W àe.h ten thousand voices, Earth! 1outpeur tki floods cf prir-
Upt the crytal gates ot Mcmxi the deep hosanna-Wise;
Tii! heavenward-wafted, seraph-wýinj'd, theyp ierce the illumin'd zone,
Where tie Churcb-tmluznphant7s anthcm flosis round the Everlasting Throne.
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Tim annital conccrt of the V ocal Music So-
ciety will take place on1 the ilth Jauary.-
Anion- te rcak; prepared for lite Toronto-
nians are-

"Lo If lc oiixeth !"-Oratorio of David.
Aud tite giory of the Lord."

Thie celui-rated trio and chornus froni IlTiec Cre-
ai-"'icLord is gruat' I

Il uti flîthont iv-fî l'itec Tettnpest."
"lit: Tltr-e lnsin"Kctnr
Gudatic, dry thy lrs- ands tutIalatea.
lThe Miller and his Mcii.'

IVe recoiiiietid cvery one, ivbo can, not
to lose titis concert. Ae prcsctxtation iill takic
place betvcn the parts.

Wc are hîappy to pereive thiat the stib.ýcrip-
tion list for Mr. Paigé's concerts present sncb a
merons array of fashiionabie and iiiusic.-loviing

mnmes. Tihis tells iil for Toronto, and ivouid
lead lis to hope tliat a taste for correct i»n!sie is

.twvikenied. We are requesteti to say thnat lir.
Paige, bci'îg desirous that ail shiouiti have te
adralttage of procutti ticktsa usriio
price, wiiI Icave thc Eist open a short tinie longer.

Tie first concert of te senies iviil probabiy
tahze placc toivards the endi of January.

TOR<ONTO Dit.'MATIC ASSOCIATION, RtOYAL
IXCEUIM.

WEF sieldout notice thcatricil performances of
,tny kinti, iwhctheàr professional or amateur,
but the above Society, wbichi bas bec»i giviiug
a series of entertaininents during the pust
Dionth, lias been cstablisltcd on a footing that
calis for more thian a passimîg notice.

In te fir.st place, the Society is composcdl
of a most respectable set of youn- imen, who,
with te 'Matiaer and Dirctor, arc, irre-spec-
tive of tlteir 'fhcse-piani caims, well andI ftvora-
bly knoivi to lime greit mnass of our citizcns
Their ection of picces lias been judicious,
more lima» coulid bc wcll accornplislied hItas not
bccn atteinp)tcd, andI we have notieccd, with.
great pleasure, ini all picces produccd, a care-

fuI andi proper prtuning of such passages as
couiti offend the inost reftnied or fastidious
taste. lie resit lias heen thiat, froin tlie
quality of the picces, andI the realiy good style
of acting, the Lyceut lias been patronised
this senson bo a grecater cxteîtt than liereto-
fore.

lie cntertaînnîents liave been wiiel got up,
the charaicters gcnerally wcll dresseti, andt, oa
the wbole3 the 'Society deserves gre.. credit
for thecir attenlil)tS3 to tivalien a litaltlîy toMm
anmongst the iy.on portion of tlhe coni-

xnttnlity.

On tihe 22nd 11lt. thit ainusing little

picc of Box ami ('ox, was produceti, and fromn

the sjîirited style of acting, drew down
thutnders of applause froin a vcry croivded,
bouse. Titis îdece wviil bear repetition, andI
the saine actors Nould (Io well to attcmnpt

Paul Pry, rau9g- IVon g, the 'Village Lzwyer,
the Illusirious etranger, or soute otlier aftcr

l)icces of like character.

Mime foilowving Muftsical Ptublications are re-
commendeti for purcmase.

Giover, C. %V. IlTite iady's letter." Q25cts.
Oliver Ditsozt, B3oston. Wordsjiquant ani nuglc
pretty.

Mactier, J. G. fla.rmonizeti songs. No. 5. " Thou
art gOne froin iny ga e." cts. No. 7. 11My
tircais.-re now nio mnore of tliccY" 3Scts. Ilall &
Soli, New York. Two good songs, taistcfithiy auid
plisittgiy arranged ini four parts by 31r. Maedcr.
WVe cointuni titis seics, -elne rly, to ail who
arc ond or gooti quartette siiigitg.-WVc observe
tîtat six pices of te stries aré alrcadyl publishied.

Grobe, Clinrles;. IlButs aiîd blossontsq," six
esacred nelodies varieti for pianlo. N0.4. "Colite
yc discoxisolate."1 :3cts. Lec & Walkcr, Pitilatici.
pliia. Variationts upon sacred airs arc railmer a
itovelty ; te liresett nun:bcr is imlanti wdl
cimottit1 in iLî %Ç.

Crosby, L. V. Il. "lThe poor Irisît boy." Son&g
25cts. e~. W. Braillard & Co., louisville. À vcryr
lino song. WVords anti nuic quiallyvgooci.

Rive, Ilcinry. "liebltc.b)cll quicks-ýtcpY '25C&S
G id&Berry,New York. "Iliuc.beli" is a favor-

ite.air of ours, andI in> a quickstep itclocs notsounM


